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Writing in Past and Present in 1964 Henry Felling commenteds

’’The influence of the OlmrcheB. on the working class 
in nineteenth century .Britain is a Buhjeot which has 
long aroused sporadic interest among, political; and ; 
social historians* hut which has apparently lent itself 
more readily to hasty generalisation than to detailed 
investigation for its own sakev” (1 )

In the English context such works aé K.S* Inglis, Churches and the ■ 
Workinig Glasses in YiotOrlan Bna’land. E,R. Wickham, Church and People 
in an Industrial Gitv. Hu^h-HoLeod. Class and Religion in the Late 
Viotorian City and Thomas Laqueur, Relia;i6n and Reenectahility. Sunday . 
Schools and Working Class Culture. 1780-1850 would perhaps satisfy 
Henry Polling’8 demand for "more studies” about the relationship between 
the church and the working class ’’dealing with particular cities and 
regions”. However, in Scotland there has-been very little work done in 
this area. This is surprising when one considers the importance of church 
history in any overall history of Scotland. One notable exception to 
this omission is A.A. MaoLaren’s. book, 

motion Yeai
In his book Dr, MaoLaren.analysed the social composition of kirk 

sessions belonging to the .Free Ohurch and the Church of Scotland in the 
/years following the Disruption. The Free Ohurch sessions were dominated 
by the aspirant middle class whereas the eldership in the Ohuroh of 
Scotland was primarily composed of the well established middle class, x
Friction between these two groups, according to Dr. Macbaron, was an : 
important cause of the Disruption-of 1843. From this middle class A • 
dominance of kirk sessions Dr..Macliareh assumed that working class 

adults were not members of, and did not attend church but through the
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mission work of ohurohes, in for example day and Sunday Schools, many 
working people were provided with the means of retaining a tenuous link 
with the ohurch, This mission work of preshyterian churches stemmed 
from a belief that Ohrlstianity would eradicate many of the current 
evils, including crime, intemperance, poverty and violence which the 
middle class saw in society, - ■ • . ’

This thesis attempts to analyse the relationship botwedn several 
Presbyterian ohurchos and the wide variety of social groups, in particular 
the working class, in aiasgpw in the 1840s, 1850s and 1860s at two levels, 
Firstly at the congregational level, were working people members and 
office-bearers of these churches? Secondly, at the level of missionary 
work, the church successful In reaching out to those who did not go 
to church? in these two areas an attempt will be made to see whether any 
differences arose between the Ohuroh of Scotland and various non- 
established churches, The evidence will suggest that Dr. MaoLaren was 
wrong to assume that the social composition of â kirk session was 
representative of the congregation and that the fear of social unrest 
was only one motive force behind mission work. The Victorian concept 
of Ghristiah duty was of equal if not greater importa,nGe, ; *

GhaperJ analyses the economic changes in Glasgow during the 
industrial revolution, The social conséquences of this process ar© 
also discussed. ^ '

Ghapter 2 considers how the.ohuroh, as seen through the eyes of 
one men, Thomas Ghalmero, reacted to these changes. The following 
chapter attempts to discover whether the church was suitably equipped 
to implement ; the policies which Thomas Chalmers propounded.

Chapter 4 analyses the factors leading to several of the eighteenth, 
and nineteenth century Recessions from the Church of Scotland and



offers some tentative suggestions'as to the social make up of these 
ehurehee*

The sooial composition of several proehjterian churches at the 
administrative and congregational level in mid-nineteenth century 
Glasgow is discussed in chapter 5#

Chapter 6 is concerned with the mission work of these churches, 
with the exception of the BarCny Church, and attempts to measure the 
influence of Thomas Chalmers in this field..

Norman MacLeod’s influence on the mission work of the Barony Church 
and his formative role in shaping the'nature of future social theology 
forms the basis of chapter 7.

Clearly, to try and study the relationship of churches and ’people* 
in every church in Glasgow would, due to the numbers involved, require 
several Ph.D. theses. Furthermore, such a topic of research would come 
up against a serious practical problem in the form of inadequate source 
material.. There are denominations, for example, the Gongregational 
Ghureh, wliich have records but these do not contain the kind of 
information which would permit such a study. Fortunately, most 
Presbyterian denominations did record the necessary facts in baptismal 
registers, kirk session, and where relevant managers* minute books, 
church magazines and communicants * roll books. >

However, it does not follow from this that every presbyteriah 
church can be studied since the necessary records must still be in
existence. A cursory glance through the 0H2 and GH3 catalogues listing
the records held by the Scottish Record Office in Edinburgh shows that 
there are very few churches where all these records have survived to 
this day. The position is further complicated by the fadt that not all
churches belonging to the Church of Scotland have complied with the
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General Assembly*s request that their records should be sent to the 
Scottish Record Office. The situation.at present is that many records 
are in Edinburgh, some remain in church buildings in Glasgow wliilo 
others are in a variety of places including the attics of ex-session 
clerks* The reading of church records is a relatively easy task 
compared to finding them.

As a result of the problems of source matorial, the choice of 
Churches was somewhat arbitrary since it was restricted to those churches 
which still possessed the necessary records. For this reason Barony, 
Govan, St. George * s and St. Stephen’s Parish Church were chosen to 
represent the Established Ohurch. The non-established churches were 
Cambridge Street, Wellington Street, Great Hamilton Street, St. Stephen’s 
ànd St. Enoch’s. Passing reference was also made to Lansdovmo Church.

The Barony Ohurch was formed in 1625 when the Cathedral Parish was 
subdivided into three; Outer, High and Barony. The latter*s 
congregation worshipped in the crypt of the Cathedral until 1800, A 
famous description of this crypt church appears in Sir Walter Scott’s 
book Rob Roy. In 1800 a separate church was built next to the Cathedral 
and in the 1880s a new church was built in MacLeod Street, Hero the 
ohuroh has remained to this day. Between 1851 and 1872 its minister 
was Norman MacLeod,

The history of Govan Parish Church goes further back than the 
seventeenth century as its origins lay in the monastery of St. Constantin© 
founded in Govan in the sixth century. After the Reformation a new church 
was built but this was replaced by a now building in 1762. In 1826 a new 
church was erected and again in 1888 when the present day ohuroh was 
constructed. From 1821 to 1874 the minister was Matthew Leisiiman.



- - . . 
st. Stephen’s was a more modern ohuroh than either BarOhy or

Govanvas it was built in 1836 as part of a programme of ohuroh extension
ill Glasgow* In 1843 its minister, Dr. Andrew King, and his congregation

' left the Ohuroh of Sootland for the Free Ohuroh. They continued to
worship in-the original building until 1848 when they wore forced to
build their own place of worship. This church in Now City.Road was '
opened in 1850,, It was not until 18@1 that St. Stephen’s Parish Ohuroh
“was re-opened, St. Enoch’s was also a Free Church and it was formed by
those members of Bt. "Bnooh’s Parish Church who ’came out* in 1843*
Between 1843 and 1874 their minister was James Henderson.

,, St. George’s Parish.Church was built in 1807 and its founding members 
were many members of the Wynd Church who were living in the then west end ' „ 
of the.city and who desired a. church nearer their homes. The church was 
built in Buchanan Street and from 1822, to 1843 the minister was John ■ ' .
Smyth. He went to St. George’s Free Church in 1843 and was replaced by.
James Gralk who remained the minister until 1870. Today the church, which 
still occupies the,building erected in 1807,9 is Imovm. as St. George’s- 
Tron. ■ . ' ' ' /

Cambridge Street and Wellington Street Ohuroh were both United Seeesoion
Churches until. 1847 when they became part of the United Presbyterian
Ohuroh. Wellington Street Ohuroh was built in 1792 in Choapside Street - 
in Anderston. In 1827 it moved to Wellington Street, from.which it took 
its name, and in 1884 the present building was built in University Avenue. ■
The Rev. John Mitchell whs the minister between 1793 and his death in 1844

- when the Rev. John Robson was ordained as.minister. Cambridge Street Church
was opened in •1833 but in the 1860s some of its members and the minister,
Joïm Sadie, left to found Laasdomie Ohuroh in Great Western Road*

Great Hamilton Street Ohurch belonged to the Reformed Presbyterian
■ Church, a 'denomination whose origins lay in the seventeenth century
■ religious disputes over the.National Covenant. After the 1688 Settlement '



The Rct* Dr* John Em&le minister of Cambridge Street and Lansdowi# 
United Pre_ehytexlaa._ChurQh* This sketch appeared in the «Baille* on
the 20th of îto 1874*
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many Covenanters remained outside the newly established Church of 
Scotland eventually forming the Reformed Presbyterian Chux’ch. At 
first it was organised along loose and informal lines since its 
members met in groups, later laiomx as Societies, wMch were scattered 
throughout Scotland. Gradually these Societies amalgamated into 
separate congrogations. One of those met at Sandyhills but as most 
of its members came from Glasgow it moved into the city in 1790. A 
building was purchased in King Street, Galton, but in 1819 the 
congregation moved to Great Hamilton Street. Although the church merged 
with St. Luke’s in the 1960s the old building in Great Hamilton Street, 
now London Road,,is still standing and it houses the printing business 
of D. MoVicar and Company. In 1839 William Symington was inducted as 
the minister of Great Hamilton Street Church and on his death in 1862 
he was replaced by,his son, also William, who remained the minister 
until 1879.

Notwithstending the arbitrary method of choosing these churches 
they wore evenly spread throughout Glasgow thus representing a large 
geographic area rather than one particular part of the city. The area 
covered by those churches is expanded when some of the districts in 
which thoy undertook missionary work are considered. This is clearly 
shown on the map; on page 8. Although Govan Ohurch lay outside the 
city of Glasgow itself, its parish covered much of the area south of 
the Clyde as, for example, in Kingston the ohuroh ran a day school.

Given that these churches possessed adequate records, a problem 
arose over what source to use to discover the social status of church 
members. There were two choices, the communicants* roll book or the 
baptismal register. Very few of the former for the mid-nineteenth 
century remain in existence while those that could be found lack detailed
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1. Great Hamilton Street Reformed Preebyterian Churoh.
2. Green Street Hieeion. (Run by Great Hamilton Street Churoh.)
3. Barony Pariah Churoh.
4. Barony Hiaaion.
3. St. George'a Pariah Churoh.
6. St. Enoch*a Free Churoh.
7. St. Stephen*a Pariah Churoh.
8. St. Stephen*8 Free Churoh.
9. Cambridge Street United Preabyterian Churoh.
10. Maitland Street School. (Run by Cambridge Street Churoh.)
11. Wellington Street United Preabyterian Churoh.
12. Biahop Street School. (Run by Wellington Street Churoh.)
13. Picadilly Street School. (Run by Wellington Street Churoh.)
14. Cheapaide Street School. (Run by Wellington Street Church.)
13. Finnleaton Street School. (Run by Wellington Street Church.)
16. Lanadovne United Preabyterian Churoh.
17. Kingston School. (Run by Goran Pariah Churoh.)
18. Govan Pariah Church.



information. A name often without an accurate address or any occupation 
was listed but this does not give enough basic'information to trace the 
individual in other sources. Fortunately baptismal registers usually., 
did record name, occupation and address*

The major problem in using baptismal registers revolves around the 
strength of the parents* commitment to the church. Did the people listed 
in those registers only attend church to have their children baptized or 
was there a deeper and stronger rolatibhship?

In the non-established churches those parents who wanted to haVe 
their cliildren baptized were required to be communicant members.of the 
churoh* (2) Thus parents who were not members of the church had to join 
the church before their child could be baptised in churoh. The procedure 
for non-members wishing baptism for themselves or their children in the 
Free Church was as follows t . = '

"Persons who ask for admission to the privilege of Baptism 
; or the Lord's Supper, without having been previously in 

full communion with any congregation, are subject to the 
exajaination and observation of the ICifk-Session with - 
respect to their qualifications. Without any inquisitorial 
minuteness, their outward conduct may be judged of, through 1 
the observation of the Minister, or one or more of the 
Ruling Elders, If there be nothing in what is thus seen 
decidedly inconsistent with their profession, and, fitted to 
subject the parents to Ohuroh censure, and if no charge 
against them be brought before the Session, it is not 
competent for the Session to reject them merely on account 

‘ of what the Minister or any Elder may conceive to be the 
state of their minds, unless their profession or their 
knowledge be defective., If, upoh the recommendation of the 
Minister or otherwise, the Kirk-Sessidn..aro satisfied, with 
the qualifications of the applicants, in that case, and in ,
that case only, they are called upon to admit , them to tlife - ,
use of sealing ordinances, and to appoint the addition of 
thoir names to the roll." (3)

Once on the church roll communicant members were expected to attend 
church regularly# Failure to comply with this obligation, and or suspicion 
of any misconduct, could mean the postponement of the baptism of the child.
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In the session minute hook of St. Stephen’s Free Ohuroh in August 
1847 it was recorded tlmt;

"The Fioderatbr: stated that having been applied to by 
William Keir residing in Burnside Street, for the 
baptism of twin children, he had declined to dispense 
that ordinance to his children till the Session 
should have an opportunity of satisfying themselves 
as to his attendance on public ordinances, and the 
general regularity of his conduct: ho being one
whose case had attracted thé special notice of the 
Session in lately revising the Communion Roll."

William Keir was then called in to appear in front of the session and 
he admitted that he had not always attended chürch and that "he had been 
in a state of intoxication". Two elders were appointed to make further 
enquiries. (4) Eight days later they reported favourably on his conduct 
and he was accordingly absolved from the scandal and his children were 
subsequently baptised. (@)

TMs necessity of regular church attendance prior to baptism gave 
rise to the following incident in Yoüng Street Free Church as recorded by : 
the minister, the Rev. W# Murray MacKay, in his diary:

"May 15. This morning X preached with more freedom than 
hitherto, and I trust acceptance. In the afternoon I 
had my-first Baptism* A rather, unpleasant incident 
recurred in connection with it. Mr. Barr, with the 
other Elders present in the forenoon, came round after 
service and protested against one of the parents 
(whose.name had been intimated) receiving Baptism for 
his child, oh the ground that he had not been at church 
in the forenoon. I sent two of the Elders to call on 
the man, with the result that:, he got Baptism. The two 
oliildren were, Robert Lawson, and Violet Beit oh. Father, 
bless these little ones, the first I have baptized." (è)

Therefore, before having a child baptized in the preabyterian churches 
outwith the National Ohurch the parent or parents had to be members of the 
church who had faithfully fulfilled the obligations thereof*
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The situation in the Churoh of Scotland was complicated by the 
fact that up until the civil registration of births, deaths and 
baptisms in 1855 a3.1 inhabitants of a parish had to register the 
birth and baptism of their child with the parish church. Hence 
parochial baptismal registers, in theory if not in practice as many 
refused to have any dealings with the Established Church, contain the 
names of numerous people who were not members of the Church of Scotland* 
Members of the particular parish church were included in these 
registers but it is impossible to distinguish them from non-members*
In 1855, however, the legal obligation to register with the Church of 
Scotland was removed and parish churches then began to keep separate 
baptismal registers for their members* At a meeting of Barony Churoh 
kirk session in May 1855 it was decided "that a Register Book of 
Baptisms be got, and that the ontfies therein shall commence on Sabbath 
the 3rd of June 1855* That all Baptisms whether Public or Private which 
have been administered to the children of the Members connected with 
the congregation of the Barony Church by the Rev, Norman MacLeod the 
pastor or any Clergyman officiating for him when absent, shall be 
entered in a uniform manner in the said Baptismal Register". (?)

In all the churches listed above the parents entered in baptismal 
registers were churoh members* From the.premise that procreation was 
not the monopoly of one class, combined with an analysis of these 
registers over a period of five to ten years, it is reasonable to assume 
that baptismal registers provide an accurate insight into the overall 
social make up of the congregation.

Nevertheless, taken by themselves baptismal registers as a guide 
to an occupational breakdown of a congregation have to be treated
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warily. Very often the entry in the oolumn ’employment* or "
’profession’ is misleading# In DeoeBiber 18@1 one Thomas Struthers 
had a child baptized at Cambridge Street Churoh. He was 
described as a "warehouseman”. At first sight this suggests that 
he was an unskilled worker labouring in a warehouse. However, on 
checking the Post Office Directory Thomas Struthers was listed as 
a partner in the firm of Richmond and Struthers, cabinet makers, 
upholsterers and carpet warehopséiaen,.dealers in French and English 
paperhangings, 96 Buchanan Street, carpet factory 97 Port Dundas 
Hoad. Therefore, the impression given,in the baptismal register 
about Struthers’ status is far removed from the reality. To ensure 
an accurate classification of individuals every entry in the 
baptismal register was checked against other sources including the 
Poet Office Directories, burial registers, the Burgess Roll and 
membership roles of the various craft associations. The identification 
of elders and managers was an easier task as their names, addresses 
and sometimes occupations were listed in the relevant minute book.

Church magazines provided much of the source material for the 
chapter based on the other irnlf of a church’s life, that is, its 
mission work. These magazines contain a wealth of information about 
day and Sunday Schools, city missionaries, Dorcas Societies, Mutual 
Improvement Societies and a wide range of other charitable 
organisations, The major difficulty in using church magazines is 
finding them. Few have been transferred to Edinburgh. Some remain 
In the church concerned while others are kept in the houses of ohurch 
members. The Barony Churoh Magazines are held in the Mitchell 
Library. Fortmiately I was able to obtain the magazines of every 
church which produced them with, the exception of Great Hamilton
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street Church. Lihrari©©, ex-sesolon clerks and the church 
building proved fimtless, hut another, possibility wore the papers 
of W. J, Couper, historian of the church and the Reformed 
Presbyterian Church in general. He quoted from church magazines 
in his history of the church thus he may hayo had them in his 
house, and although he died many years ago his son lives in East . 
Kilbride. This son said that on his father’s death all his papers 
were burnt. He will never Imow the extent of this loss.

For a Tzider view of the church and its work, denominational 
magazines, records of the General Assemblies, magazines of, 
intordenominational charities ouch as the Glasgow City Mission, 
and biographies were conoultad. In addition, the Scottish Guardian, 
a Glasgoxr ecclosiastioal newspaper representing at first the Church , . 
of Scotland and after 1843 the Free Church, was an invaluable source 
for a church view of religioub and secular affairs.

■ The chapter dealing with the work of Thomas Chalmers was 
largely based on William Hanna’s biograpliy of Chalmers and the 
Select Works of Chalmers. Donald MacLeod’s biograpliy of Norman 
MacLeod provided much of the information contained in the chapter 
on Norman MacLood and the Barony Church’s mission work. Unfortunately, 
no trace could be found in libraries or after contacting surviving 
relatives of Norman .MacLeod’s Journals which are quoted extensively 
in his biography.

The notes at the end of each chapter and the bibliograpliy give 
a more detailed outline of all the sources wiaich have been consulted.
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Glasfirow. A Tale of Two Pities?

A hundred years ago* as in a dream.
All things hay© changed along the human stream!
The thousand roaring wheels of traffic pass 
Where the maids spread the linen on the grass.
The mighty ocean liners, outward hound.
Heave o’er the spot where windmill sails went,,round, 
The haystacks of the Trongait, where are they?
,Where the green meadows which produced the hay?
Vîho were the last fond lovers (who can tell?)
That kissed beneath the alders at Arn’s Well?
The ancient merchant in his scarlet cloak,
Great wig, and silver buckles, if he woke 
From his archaic slumber, would he know 
Th’ Havannah of a century ago? (l)

. , These lines illustrate the dramatic change which occurred 
in Glasgow and the surrounding area between th© closing decades of 
the eighteenth century and the early nineteenth century. The city 
was transformed from a small rural-cum“trading centre to the/, 
industrial heartland of Scotland and by 18@1 a Glasgow minister,; 
Robert Buchanan of the Free Tron Church, claimed with justification 
that Glasgow "is now the second city of the greatest empire in the 
world", (a)

One of the outstanding features of this change was its speed. 
Writing about Govan in the 1845 New Statistical Account Matthew 
Leishman, the parish minister, painted an idyllic picture of a small 
rural village where the main occupations were farming, handloom 
weaving, and shlmon fishing in the Clyde. Describing the same area 
in the 1790s William Young, who spent his childhood in Govan, noted 
that the water in the Clyde could be drunlc without any ill effects 
and porpoises appeared at the Govan ferry "so pure was the water". (4)
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Th© deepening of the Clyde alongside the introduction of ship 
■building yards and textile factories in the 1850s and 1860s 
transformed Govan into a tliriving industrial centre far removed 
from Leishman*s "veritable sleepy hollow". (5) Had the merchant 
quoted in the opening poem lived in Govan in the 1790s, or even 
in the 1840s, he would not have recognised the area in the 1880s.

Of Glasgow as a whole the claim that it was the second capital 
of the Empire largely rested on its size and industrial strength*
The city’s growth in size Can be seen in the rapid increase in 
population from 48,832 in 1780 to 147,197 iu 1819. Through 
immigration and a,falling death rate the trend continued with the 
total standing at 202,426 in 1831 * (6) This figure represented 
approximately 80 of Scotland’s population. An analysis of the main 
occupations in which the city’s population was engaged shows the 
dominance of manufacturing industry especially cotton and allied 
trades. One consequence of this situation was that Glasgow became 
a predominantly working class city. In 1831 it was calculated that 
the working class accounted for approximately 800 of the 
population. (?)

The origin of Glasgow’s pre-eminence as an industrial city lay 
in four interrelated developments centred around the city; her role 
in overseas trade, notably the entrepot tobacco trade, the expansion 
of land and sea communications, the concentration of textile 
production in the area and finally the rapid growth of heavy 
industries.

The tobacco trade followed by expanding trading relations with 
such areas as Canada, India and China led to a growth in shipping 
using the Clyde so providing an incentive for the deepening of the
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river. From 1770 onwards th© river was, dredged and widened, a process 
taken in hand by the Clyde Trustees in 1809 who were authorised to 
deepen the waterway until it was nine feet deep at neap tides between 
Glasgow and Dumbarton. By 1830 vessels drawing 15 feet of water were 
harboured at the Broomielaw.

The ships docking there came from distant lands and ports nearer 
home, Communications by sea to such areas as the Highlands, Ireland 
and Liverpool had existed for many years but they were greatly 
expanded and improved by the development of steam engines. The success 
of Henry Bell’s Comet opened a new chapter in sea transport wliioh no 
longer had to rely on the■fickleness of the wind. In 1615 a steam ship 
connection was established between Glasgow and Rothesay and with 
Oampbeltomi in 1816. In 1818 the steam.ship Rob Roy.sailed to Belfast 
so inaugurating ah Irish connection. One year later a service was begun 
to Liverpool. The•provision of cheap and regular communications from the 
Highlands and Ireland to Glasgow was of vital importance in aiding the 
movement of Highland and Irish labour into Central Scotland and Glasgow 
in particular.

Oceanic voyages presented more problems than the shorter journey 
’doon the water’. Larger and stronger ships driven by more powerful 
engines were needed and these took time to develop. At first steam was 
only used as a supplementary power to sail but improvements in the design 
and construction of iron hulled sliips combined with the introduction of 
the propellor powered by more efficient engines led to a gradual decline 
of sailing vessels. Steam se^ices were introduced on all the major 
routes by the middle of the ni.neteenth century. In 1839 the sterna ship 
India was launched on the Clyde and soon commenced its journeys on the
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Gap© rout©. Xn the ©am© year the Guaard Company was formed to 

transport th© mail to America by steamship, and by the 1840b, as the 
firm’s nasae suggests, the Montreal Ocean Steamship Company was 
running regular steam ship services to and from Canada. (8)

Glasgow became not only an important centre for overseas 
communications but also the focal point for a rapidly growing system 
of internal communications in the fona of canals, roads and rail. This 

expansion was a necessary prerequisite for industrial growth as many of 
the rich mineral fields of Lanarkshire would have been untapped had it 
not been for the canals and later the railways which opened them up. 
Much of the impetus for thoso improvements came from the tobacco lords 
and the traditional Scottish landoxmers. Both wanted to exploit the 

wealth lying beneath their estates while for the tobacco lords such a 
process ensured a regular supply of raw materials to their industrial 
concerns. Thus Andrew Stirling, a tobacco lord and otmer of property 
under which lay much of the lonlcland Coalfield, was the majority 
shareholder in the Monlcland Canal completed in 1773, with a number of 
other tobacco merchants as smaller shareholders, (s) The building of 

the Forth and Clyde Canal in 1790 saw a combination of commercial and 
landed interests providing the necessary finance. Co-operation was 

not without acrimony which /̂evolved around the canal’s size with the 
Glasgow interest - merchants and manufacturers who wanted a short 
shallow canal ^ against the Edinburgh interest primarily composed of 
landowners who wanted a long deep one. A oompromis© of a medium depth 
canal emerging at Grangemouth was eventually reached. (10) It was not 

long before a similar clash of interests emerged on the political scene 

but its result was less clear out than a canal. Other canals linked 
the coal and iron fields of the Goatbridge-Airdrle area with Glasgow
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and the Union canal joined tip the Forth and Clyde canal with Minburgh*
Of lees economic importance were the Grinan and Highland canals^ hnt 
as with shipping to the Highlands those canals aided Highland 

emigration to Glasgow,
Ganale had a short lifespan as an efficient means of transport 

since they.were slowly hut steadily superseded by railways, The death 

knell of canals was first rung by the successful opening of the ,

Stockton and Darlington railway. For William HuskissOn, the President , 

of the Board of Trade, the bell tolled for a more dramatic and sudden 
death, but his fatal accident on the Stockton to Darlington line could 
not halt the rapid development of railways. In 1826, one year after 
the inauguration of the Stockton line, Moidcland and Kirkintilloch wore 
joined by rail. The Kirkie line, as it was known, linked the Monlcland 
collieries with the Forth and Clyde Ganal* From this daté on railway 
development proceeded apace: in 1826 the Garnkirk lino was opened in
direct competition with the Monlcland Canal, in 1842 Glasgow and 
Edinburgh wore linked, in 1841 the Glasgow, Paisley, Kilmarnock and 
Ayr line was opened, and in 1848 rail services to Carlisle were started,. 
The line to Ayr, so it was claimed, would not. only "intersect a busy 
industrial area, but it would provide a convenient.route via Ardrosoan, 
for passengers going to and coming from ireland,,, Campbeltown and 
Liverpool", Moreover, "a railway to the sea coast of Ayrshire would 
enable oéa- bathing visitors to reach it with certainty in about 1 hour 
in place of their spending as at present from 5 to 8 hours in an 
uncertain and tedious voyage", (ll) As this line brought the Irish to 
areas of the city which the middle classes found increasingly distasteful 
it transported the more prosperous Glaswegian put of his city for a 
holiday in the more healthy environs of the Clyde coast, '
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¥Mlo oanalo were being constructed only to be rendered 
inefficient by the railways the road system was being expanded. 
Although it was not realised at the time road transport would in 
the future threaten if not replace the railways as the largest 
transporter of people and industrial goods. A series of local 
Turnpike Acts passed between 1750 and 1844 provided the 
administration and finance for new and improved roads. Roads 
between Edinburgh and Glasgow were upgraded as were communications 
between Glasgow and Lanarkshire, Ayrshire and further south to 
Carlisle* In addition, roads within Glasgow were improved but not 
to the satisfaction of one oitisen who complained that no later
than yesterday (the Lord's Day), what a scene did Sauchieîmll Road 
and the crossing at Buchanan Street into Cathedral Street present?
It was like a dangerous navigation, and with all the care and delay 
which parties could ronder, it was sad to see ladies and children, 
not to speak of gentlemen, bespattered (if any conveyance happened 
to pass), or compelled at all events to move along with feet damp 
with mud,..." (12)

Canals, roads and railways were built primarily In response to 
Industrial growth and it was this process which dramatically‘changed 

the faco of Glasgow* Much initial industrial development stemmed 

from overseas trade and contemporaries were fully aware of the role 

played by traders and notably the tobacco lords. In 1812 the 

Merchants* House stated that Glasgow was indebted to those who had 

carried out the America trades not only for "the extension of 
commerce" but also "for the establislment and for a considerable time, 

the support of its manufactures, now so highly advantageous to this 

kingdom at large". (l5)
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Much Glasgow Dierchami investment in industry stemmed from 

thé nature of the trading system whereby European consumer goods 
were exchanged for tobacco• Golonial stores were stocked with 

iron, leather, rope and textile goods and it proved cheaper to 
manufacture those products than buy them elsewhere. Consequently 
merchants were dominant in the Glasgow rope and sail cloth 
industry, and of the.three malleable ironworks in eighteenth century 
Scotland, the two situated in the Glasgow area - the Smithfield and 

Dalnottar firms « were financed by tobacco lords. After this 
investment it made sound commercial sense to secure supplies of raw 
materials. Therefore, in 1781 the Muirkirk Iron Company was partly 
set up by tho same merchante who controlled the Smithfiald and 

Dalnottar ironworks. Other merchants had interests in browing which 
led them into investments in bottle works and from there onto coal 
mining. (14)

Merchants were also prominent in establishing what later became 
Imoxrn as the *staple* industries of textiles, coal and iron. Some 

merchants invested in the early linen, bleaching and chemical works. 
John Glaasford, for example, had interests in the Glasgow Cudbear 
Works and the vitriol works at Prestonpans while "the extensive textile 
printing industry in the Vale of Levon was begun in 1770 solely on the 
initiative of William Stirling...." (lg) Stirling was a tobacco lord.

We have already touched upon merchant investment in coal mining 
but It was more extensive than has been suggested. Many merchants 

owned estates and exploited the mineral resources lying beneath the 
ground. The development of a transport system meant that these fields 
were now put in contact with their markets of glass works, iron 
foundries and other industries which relied on coal as a source of
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power. Other merchants took a stake la ooal oompanlee and the 
Dunlop and Houston families were largely responsible for the * 
development of the Gorhale and Govan ooal fields•

The role of .oomerelal .interesta, in the development of the 
Iron industry was less'prominent. Of nine.pig Iron firms hegmi 
between 1799 and 1850 only three had oolonlal merohant investment.
A'more important source of revenue was from English manufacturera 
who moved North partly in search of secure supplies of bar iron as 
foreign import prices rose. (l6) Merchant investment in the cotton 
induetry-was of a similarly low level.

- The growth of the ootton Industry In Glasgow was dramatic,
In 1819 there were 52 cotton mills belonging to Glasgow firms In 
Scotland hut twenty,five years later there were 192 mills In Scotland 
employing 31 g000 workers. All hut 17 were situated. In Lanark and 
Renfrew, In Glasgow alone almost one third, of the employed population 
was, iiivolved in the manufacture of cotton, Production.was concentrated 
in three main areas | Anders ton, Bridgeton and Calton, Henry HouMsworth's 
mill, which was situated in Oheapside Street in Anderston, was perhaps . 
the moot famous cotton factory in the city. Glasgow was.an ideal city 
to site the industry since the Clyde combined with a strong shipping 
industry meant that the raw material could be brought to the heart of 
the'city and the final product could be easily exported. The subsidiary 
indust'rios of bleaching and dyeing wore, as has boon noted, already in’ 
existence. They were located in the Port Dundas and St. Rolloz areas* 
Cheap ooal was available brought from the Lanarkshire mines by canal 
and later rail and the growing population provided a ready supply of 
labour and an expanding market.

It has been claimed that the expansion of the cotton industry

resulted from colonial merchants switching their money from tobacco to
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cotton aftor the American War of Independence, (l?) T, M. Devine 
has shown, however, that merchant investment was not of major 
importance to the expansion of the industry. Moreover, such 
investment as there was, was occasioned hy the desire to diversify 
into other industries and long antedated the American War. (18)

The final development which helped transform Glasgoŵ  into a . 
major industrial city was the growth of heavy industries. The 
foundation for expansion had been laid before 1830 with the 
establishment of coal and iron industries but tho * take off* occurred 
after tills dato. The full potential of the iron industry was not 
realised until the invention by Neiloon of a hot blast furnace ,wMeh 
allowed the utilisation of local blaokband iron stone and ooal.
William Baird at Gartsherrie was the first producer to use the process 
but the nuTdbor of firras and furnaces soon grow. By 1853 Lanarkshire had 
75 furnaces in blast producing 442,000 tons per annum. This was three 
times the amount produced in 1835«

Hand in hand with the development of iron production wont the 
growth of the malleable iron industry to supply the needs of factories, 
railways and shipbuilding. In Glasgow iron works wore soon sot up in 
the wake of the expansion of iron production with such firms as tho 
Glasgow Iron Company, the St. Rollox Company, the Phoenix Company and 
the Laneefield and Parkhoad Forges.

A large pa3?t of the iron industry's production went into ship
building* Before the closing decades of the eighteenth century 
shipbuilding had been of little consequence in the Glasgow area as 
the industry had been confined to building small vessels for fishing 
and the coastal trading routes, with.the North American colonies 
supplying the larger boats. The origin of tho industry as wo Imow it
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today lay in the development of the engineering trad© which was 
primarily concerned with manufacturing land and marine steam 
engines* Names like. James Watt,. Robert Muir and James Cook 
immediately spring to mind as leaders in the engineering field..
Herein lies the genesis of the. tradition that many Scots, and 
Glaswegians in particular, had innate engineering gifts. How often 
is someone with a West of Scotland accent oast as the chief engineer 
in films centred around ships?

Glasgow's importance as a trading centre, combined with.the 
availability of the, materials, notably iron and engines, necessary 
for shipbuilding, made it an obvious aroa to set down construction 
yards* In 1816 Robert Steal and Company and R* and A, Carswell 
established yards at Greenock. The industry gradually moved up 
river and in 1841 Robert Napier, the otmer of the Laneefield and 
Vulcan foundries, set doim a shipbuilding yard at Govan. Between 
the periods 1826-1830 and 1856-1840 there was a dramatic increase 
in launchings on the Clyde from 22 (2,591 tons) to 53 (l1,030 tons).(l9) 
The shipbuilding industry in turn stimulated many other industries 
including iron malting, malleable iron works, rope and later steel. 
Although the prospects for the shipbuilding, iron and engineering 
industries appeared limitless to Vio.tofian Glasgow, the over 
dependence upon them in the late nineteenth and early,twentieth 
century narrowed Glasgow's economic base to a dangerous degree. The 
collapse of the shipping market in the 1920a and the 1950a sent shock 
waves through many other industries and it could be argued that 
Glasgow is still counting the cost of this over reliance on heavy 
industry*
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Without the provision of the necessary finance few of these 
developments would have taken place. Here the banking system played 
a leading role and its growth closely followed industrial expansion.
Once again the mercantile families wore prominent as they helped to 
establish many banlcsg the Dunlops and Houotons wore dominant in the 
Glasgow Ship Banîc as was Joîm Glaosford in tho Thistle Bank. The 
growth of banks continued in the nineteenth century but the trend 
was for national banlm, for example, the Commercial Bajuls of Scotland, 
to be forraod with branches in Glasgow instead of local banks. As 
with banlm, tho opening of the Glasgow Stock Exchange in 1844 
facilitated investment in industry.

Other professions and institutions cImracto5?*istic of a capitalist 
and industrial city shoired the same rate of growth. One only has to 
compare the mmber of people listed in the .Post Office Directories 
as engaged in such occupations as accounting, surveying, insurance, 
stock broking and trading between any two periods to see this increase. 
For oxample, in 1834 there were 62 accoimtants, 17 surveyors,.37 ship 
and insurance brokers and 23B commission merchants and agents in Glasgow, 
In 1850 the equivalent figures wero 126, 26, 72 and 424» In 1845 there 
wore 19 stock and sliaro brokers but by 1850 this figure had increased 
to 70. Host of theso professions wore,situated in what is today tho 
centre of the city around Queen Street, Buchanan Street and West George 
Street, Further west were,the residential areas of Blythswood and 
Garnotliill. Embracing the business and commercial centres in a 
horseshoe shape wore the industrial areas of Port Dundasp St, Eollox, 
Bridgeton, Calton and then round by Anderston and the Clyde to Govan.

For many in, the business and manufacturing classes commercial 
and industrial growth led to increasing wealth which was reflected in
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tho mushrooming of a hoot of suhoidiary industries to oator for 
their noods. Booksellers, silversmiths, watehmakors, piano makers, 
food and wine merchantsp milliners and dressmakers all expes^ienced 
a dramatic growth in the early nineteenth century. Othor 
manifestations of this wealth woro tho growth in educational 
facilities, for example, Anderson's University and the many _privâto 
schools for the middle class. The development of the Billhead area 
for middle class housing was another example of this newly aoquirod 
wealth. Although increased prosperity was tho mile rather than the 
exception for the middle class tho spoctro of bankruptcy, with tho 
concomitant loss of social status, loomed over many families,

Some sought Divine intervention to ensure continued financial 
successo In his autobiography Dr. McNair Wilson, grandson of Robort 
McNair Wilson the minister of HaryMll Parish Church, recollected 
that as a child ho and his sister had asked their amsious looking 
father, "what he irauld like to happen, and he told us - A rise of 
2/- owto in sugar. Tîiat night Willie, Mollie and I added a fervent 
petition to.our prayers that the hoped for rise might take place, 
and continued to make the.same supplication night and morning during 
several ifoeks. Judge of our distress when we were told by our 
mother, to v/hom v o had confided tho groat secret, that tMngs had 
changed completely and that what our father now needed was a fall of 
2/^. We didn't pray about prices any more after that. Indeed wo all 
expressed personal apologies to God". (20) In reality there was very 
littlo protection against the vagaries of the market economy and 
fortunes wore often lost faster than they had been made. Nevertheless, 
as a result of these economic clianges now dynamic middle class groups 
appeared in society who wero soon to demand political rights which

brought them into conflict with tho old landed-merchant hegemony.
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Glasgow played an aetlvo role in the campaigns in favour of 
the reform of Parliament. Over 40,000 people attended a mooting 
at Thrushgrove in 1816 called to protest against the wastefulness of 
the late war against France, the restoration of the Pou3?hons in 
Franco and the correupt systpia of representation in .Britain. When 
the first Refcm Bill of 1831 was defeated in committee a public 
meeting was held to protest against this vote. Estimates of attendance 
ranged from the conservative Glasgow Heŝ ald's 100,000 (21) to tho 
reform press's 200,000. (22) A variety of other groups added their 
voice to the growing clamour in favour of reform. On the 6th of 
December 1830 the Merchants' and Trades' House both petitioned for 
rofojxao Oa the 15th of Docombor the Incorporation of Weavers also 
petitioned and three days later a public meeting was hold under the 
chairmanship of the Lord Provost, (23)

Denied political rights although they contributed a large share 
of the country's now found strength and wealth, tho new moneyod middle 
Glass were the most aetivo in pressing for reform. Those attending 
the Tliruahgrovo mooting included,

"Jolm Russell a respectable manufacturer in Glasgow,
John Ogilvie, oMna merchant in Jamaica Street, Joîin 
McArthur, ironmonger in Argylo Street, Benjamin Grey, 
shoemaker in Nelson Street, William Watson, 
manufacturer in George Street, William Lang, printer 
in Bell Street and John MacLeod, cotton spinner in 
Tureen Street, all moving in the respectable middle 
ranks of society." (24)

In terms of occupation tho committee formed to frame the rules of tho 
Political Union, an organisation formed in 1831 to press for reform, 
consisted of "five manufacturers, throo newspapermen, two grocers, two 
tea dealers, one stationor, one doctor, one bookseller, one operative 
turner, one of independent means, and,four whose occupations are

mdmovm". (25) In December 1831 the same organisation elected six
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Office-bearers who were James Turner (tobacconist). A, G. Spiers 
(cotton manufacturer), Thomas Atkinson (bookseller), Johai lire 
(occupation uhlmoim), James Wallace (tea merchant) and Alexander 
Hedderwick (brewer). (26)

The obstacle to the fulfilment of their objectives was the 
aristocracy who, so the reformers claimed, corruptly monopolised 
political power and misgoverned the country. It was only through an 
extension of the franchise that many people's right to vote could 
be exercised and abuses in the political system rectified. Tho 
Thrushgrovo meeting passed the following resolution which summed up 
the reformers' criticism of the existing political structures

"That it is the decided conviction of this meeting 
that the grand and primary cause of all the evils 
under which the country suffers Is the radically 
defective and corrupt state of the representation 
in the Gommons House; and that it is solely in 
consequence of this tlmt the people have been 
deprived of their legal share in the government of 
the country, that they have lost all constitutional 
control over those who should be guardians of the 
public purse, that they no longer possess any 
security for the enjoyment of their legal rights, 
liberties and privileges, that their property has 
been placed at the mercy of a corrupt and usurping 
Borough Faction, and that Ministers tlirough the 
preponderating weight of an undue influence îmve 
been enabled to prosecute these iniquitous measures 
which have at length brought the country to the 
verge of ruin." (27)

Aa the Scots Times in March 1830 stated in a leading article 
against the undue influence of the aristocracy in returning M.P.s via 
rotten boroughs the remedy for the country's malaise was to remove the 
inoluencQ of the aristocracy and give more people a greater say in the 
running of the country. It thundereds
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"The same illegitimate power is knptm to pervade 
everything connected with government, poisoning 
every measure with the taint of corruption, 
interrupting the free and natural motions of 
the political machine, and thfeatehing in time 
totally to destroy the balance of the Constitution*
It is this monstrous influence, openly exercised 
in the teeth of the law, that controls ministers 
and counteract8 their best intentions - that prevents 
anything like reform or amelioration of our . 
institutions that supports every abuse -* that 
creates monopolies - that perpetuates large military 
establishments - that refuses to reduce taxation « 
that levies a tax of millions on the bread of the 
people in the shape of the corn laws - and, in short, 
that is the fruitful parent of every vénal, odious, 
and worthless feature of our political system. Until 
the Constitution be purged of the canker, we see no 
remedy for the political absues and no end to the 
enormous expenditure that presses upon the industry 
and exhausts the resources of the country." (28)

The Reform Bill of 1832 was the first step in a long process which 
saw the gradual but steady erosion in the power of the ancient ; regime. 
As we shall see this conflict between 'old* and 'new* revolving 
around the aspirations of the new middle class also spilled over into 
the religious sphere. However, Glasgow, as we have seen, was a 
predominantly working class city but the économie and social 
advantages of industrialisation were less obvious to this class than to 
the middle class.

The primary concern of most people is their standard of living.
In the context of the present day preoccupation with employment, prices 
and wages, it is tempting to see standard of living in those narrow 
terms. In reality it covers a much wider range of circumstances 
including housing, education, religion, conditions of work and leisure 
activity. Few would deny, however, the importance of wages and prices 
in determining one's overall situation and those two factors have been 
largely concentrated upon in the well worn debate about the standard of 
living in early nineteenth century Britain. Generalisations over
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national trends have proved misleading duo to regional variations 
and recent research has focused on local studios, including one 
of Glasgow, (29)

Three tentative conclusions were reached for Glasgow was real 
wages for skilled workers shoiflng a modest increase between 1810 
and 1831 but little or no improvement for unskilled workers., For 
example, in 1810 a Glasgow blacksmith would on average have earned 
2/6d a day and in 1851 2/l0d, whereas a labourer's income was l/lOd 
and l/6d, respectively, A clear case of declining economic status 
was that of the handloom weaver.

At first the introduction of cheap labour, mainly Irish in origin, 
into weaving created a labour surplus and wages consequently fell.
This was quickly followed by the introduction of power looms wMoh 
reduced weaving from a skilled craft to an unskilled occupation. Wages 
fell even further and by I85I they stood at g/sd a week compared to 
13/6d in 1825, (30) From being the aristocrate of labour the handloom 
weaver fell to the position of the urban poor as the following 
description shows: \

"Jolm Harrup works in a back damp earthen floored shop, 
and sleeps in a miserably dirty garret in the same 
building; no bedstead, scarcely any furniture. Barns 
on average 6/« per week, out of which he pays all his 
loom expenses, more than I/- per week. He is twenty 
five years of age, his wife twenty one; one child; 
likely soon to have another. He is thin, pale, hollow 
cheeked, and looks half starved. Ho works from five, 
to nine now, and often longer in the winter. Solemnly 
assures me that he never takes thirty minutes to all 
his meals during worldLng hours....’* (31 )

His situation, as other similar descriptions illustrate, was not 
atypical and it was hardly surprising tîiat, as wo shall see, the weavers' 
reaction to their plight often was a violent one.
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Surprisingly little has been written about the life stylo , 
of skilled workers In.early nineteenth century "Glasgow* ■ Tliis has. \ 
perhaps.resulted.from the preoceupation.with conditions, especially 
.houèing,.of the urban.poor. Tho whole ambit of working olasa lifo, 
but'notably the neglected area of the artisan is worthy of research 
but the iïaprooeion .gained from .reading oontemporary and later 
eomentaries reinforces and widens the division between■skilled and 
unskilled workers .noted iii wage levels# .-

Fartly resulting from his greater Income, the artisan lived in 
higher rented and hotter furnished aooommodation than the carter or 
labourer. The McLean household is one example;

"Mr, McLean,.spinner, now in work, seven children* 
Eldest, Henrietta, aged seventeen, a pieoer, 6/6d a ■,

. week, now at home to wash up .her things. Two brothers 
also at faotofy; one at 4/6d per week* All, with, 
.father, in good health. Mother delicate, but never 
worked in a factory. ' Very uieo parlour, with clock, 
mahogany bookcase, table, chairs, etc. Small. . 
collection of well bound books. Large .kitchen and 
ordinary eating apartment* All the children road and 
write. Hiss.McLean's mamier and.dress-highly .- 
respectable." (52) .

Furthermore, the family diet included "flesh meat three or four times 
a week" and sometimes tea and coffee. The McLean household presented 
a very different picture from the Harrups but there were others even 
worse off.

Sally O'Hara was a widow with two children who lived in a one 
apartment house off the High Street. Her only income was earned by 
gathering rags during the day and then selling them at night from which
she made Id or 2d* This was supplemented by the wages her children 
earned at the mill. The apartment was a mere sis foot wide, ten feet
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long and seven feet Mgh and "damp clay" was nature's carpet. There 
was "no table, no chair, no stool, not an article of furniture, but 
some broken eroekerÿ " and "the children sleep with her oa tho 
wooden bedstead,‘wltloh is a fixture; not a vestige of blankets, but 
a little loose straw; not one partiolo of food lathe house, but a 
small roll_which she was eating#..* Th© children get no moat la the 
house...#'! The writer concluded hie description by oonimoatiag that 
"the hovel in which she lived was unfit to shelter a human being. ## 
and the crowded neighbourhood renders the air that encircles and 
visits this wretched abode most pestiferous and deadly"# (35)

But bad/as Sally O'Hara's living conditions were there wore 
others who had no house at all ■» men and immen who were rarely 
employed and whose accommodation alternated between the jail and 
the streets. The provision of model lodging houses later on ia-tho 
century helped to alleviate their plight but the system of poor relief 
operating la the early nineteenth century could not cope with the 
rapidly increasing humbors# Likewise, education could not keep pace 
with the upsurge in population. As a result many oMldrea, notably from 
working class districts, did not attend school. In the Gallowgate,
King Street, Tureen Street and Calton-louth area only 37/̂  of children 
attended school and only 14/̂  could write in 1848. Scotland*o reputation 
as an educationally advanced country lay ia tatters in the'east end of 
Glasgow# ' ■ ■ ■

lot only were there differences ia housing standards between 
income groups but diets showed similar variations. The urban spinner's 
food consumption included "flesh meat", tea, coffee, white bread and 
butter. Sally O'Hara could not afford meat while tho food of one
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weaver's family coneistecl of "porridge, potatoes, and sour milk, 
when they pan afford it", (35) With those living eonditione and diet 
it was hardly surprising that disease and plague swept through the 
slums like fire through dry grass on a windy day.

The middle class verdict on these alum areas, largely concentrated 
in the industrial 'horse-ohoe* belt, was ehoim by an expansion of 
residential areas to the west and south of the city. In terms of 
housing Glasgow became two cities, one of the rich west end and the 
other of the poor east end. Often the distance separating the two was 
not 00 great as between Hillhead and Calton, since Garsoub© Road 
divided middle class Hillhaad from the predominantly working class 
area of the Cowoaddena. In March 1946 Winston Churchill first developed 
publicly the idea of an iron curtain in Europe, but one hundred years 
earlier the concept could have been applied to Glasgow, In the north 
west of the city the iron curtain was Garsoube Road which separated, 
not east and west as is implied today, but the rich and the poor 
labelled by Disraeli as the "two nations". The iron curtain remains 
in tho Glasgow area to this day although its geographical position has 
shifted to divide oommunitiee such as Lilybank and Newton Mearne,

Speaking of the labouring classes In pre-industrial times, Robert 
Owen commented that "they were generally trained by the example of some 
landed proprietor, and in such habits as created a mutual interest 
between the parties, by which means even the lowest peasant was 
generally considered as belonging to, and forming somewhat of a member 
of a respectable family. Under these circumstances the lower orders... 
became strongly attached to those on whom they depended, their services 
were willingly performed, and mutual good offices bound the parties by
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the strongest ties of hman nature....** (56) Industrialisation 
and the advent of tho factory system changed the relationship between 
'master* and 'servant-*-who "today labours for one master, tomorrow 
for a secondp then for a tMrd, and a fourth, until all ties between 
employers and employed are frittered down to the consideration of what 
immediate gain each can derive from the other....." (57)

Owen was by no means alone in lamenting the passing of the 
pre-industrial and rural characteristic of community in the new urban 
environment. Although factories were not the sole employers of labour, 
as many people continued to work at home or in the older craft workshop, 
as we have seen the production of cotton in factories alone employed a 
large part of the worlcforoe. In the factories the traditional close 
paternal relationship between employer and proletarian was replaced by 
a less caring and more distant association with often the only linlc 
between theso two groups being a cash nexus. Hence the growing 
separation between management and workers evident in housing was also 
apparent in tho work place.

Disraeli’s concept of two nations was, however, too simplistic a 
picture for Glasgow since there were many, skilled workers in particular, 
who were neither rich nor poor. Although they lived in the industrial 
areas of the city their living conditions wore relatively good vis-a-vis 
the Sally O'Haras of Glasgow. Differences also appeared in the working 
environment of old lied and unskilled workers. Many artisans worked in 
the traditional small industrial unit where hours v?ere shorter and the 
surroundings less detrimental to health than in the new factories. 
Factory employees, it was claimed, "compare their conditions with tlmt 
of the small class, comparatively speaking, of labouring artisans...who, 
they say work only from six to six...but what do they thinlc of the
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numerous classes of operatives...who work hard from twelve to fifteen 
hours a day to earn a bare subsistence*..." (58)

Many Viotorian consciences were shocked by■the exploitation of 
child labour in factories where children of nine years old worked a 
12 hour day from Monday to Friday and ,9 hours on Saturday. Moreover# 
the environment in which they worked often contributed to serious 
Illness and near fatal accidents. The temperature in Honry Houldsworth'e 
cotton factory ranged between 64 and 74. degrees and the children were 
described as being "thinly dressed". A twelve hour day was commonplace 
yet the same employer could claim tlmt he had "never heard of the 
children being fatigued with their work". John MacDonald, the manager 
of a power loom weaving factory in William Street, said that the smell 
in the web,dressing.room was "disagreeable to strangers, and the room's 
temperature was estimated at over 80 degrees* William, King, a boy of 
16 who had worked in this room, stated that his "feet swelled up 
sometimes, owing to the heat of the room,..," (39) King's situation 
could be multiplied by the many thousands who worked in factories while 
the injuries and loss of health sustained through such labour were 
horrific. Sir David.Barry was the medical member of the 1833 Commission 
into the Employment of Children in Factories and he examined several 
people who had worked in cotton factories in Glasgow. The following is , 
his description of one George Miller, a power loom dresser, aged 
thirty two;

"At dressing five years; heat of working rooms from 70^ to 
90®. General debility, loss of appetite, and exhaustion# 
particularly in the morning; slight herpetic eruption in 
hands and legs# lose of appetite; flesh falling away," (40)

Bearing in mind these injuries and the hours worked by children, it is , 
hard to disagree with one historian who has stated that "...the
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- exploitation of little children# on this scale, and with this 
intensity# was one of the most shameful events in our history’®-* (41 )

But perhaps the greatest division between artisan and labourer 
was one of attitudes towards life* For the former this was centred 
around his desire for respectability and jealous defence of his status. 
These showed through in the forming of Trades Unions with their dual 
purpose of providing the benefits of a Friendly Society, including the 
guarantee of a 'decent' funeral rather than the pauper's grave, and 
protecting tho members against the encroachments of employers and 
unskilled workers into their trade. The weavers were a living example 
of the vulnerability of skilled workers to these threats, a situation 
highlighted by a strike in the weaving industry in 1787 claimed by 
Glasgow District Trades' Council as the first recorded industrial strike 
in Glasgow* (42)

The strike was centred in Calton with the renowned Calton weavers 
playing the leading role* Their reputation was largely based on their. 
antinoraian and intemperate behaviour illustrated in thé following 
contemporary folk song recently popularised by the Oorries Folk gtoupa

I am a weaver, a Calton weaver, .
And I'm a rash, and a rovln' blade;
And I've got; money in my pocket,
And I'll go and try the rovin' trade*

As I gaed down through Glasgow city,
Haney whisky I chanced to smell, ,
I gaed in and sat down beside her,
For it's seven lang years since I loved her well•

The more I kissed her. the more I loved her. 
The TdOre I kissed her the more she smiled;
Till Nancy: whislqr, 0 Nancy whisky.
Till Nancy, whisky Ixad me beguiled*
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*Twas very early the next morning, 
Finding myself in a strange bed,
1 tried to rise but was not able,
For Nancy's oharms they held my head.

I sailed the landlady into the parlour. 
And asked her what was to pay;
Thirty shillings is the reckoning.
So pay me quick and go away.

It's 1 pulled out a purse with money, 
And to her the reckoning I paid down;
I paid, to her thirty shillings.
And a' that remained was a single crown,

As I gaed doim through Glasgow city, 
Haney whisky I chanced to smell?
I gaed in and drhnk four and sixpence, 
And a* that was left was a crooked scale,

Do I regard one single sixpence,
Or will I lay it up in store?
I'll go back and ha© another gill 
It will help me home to work for more.

Then I'll go back to my old master,
8d merrily I'll make the shuttle fly,
For I'll mak' mair at the Oalton weaving, 
Then ever I did in a rovln' way.

So come all ye weavers, ye Galton weavers. 
Come, all ye weavers, where'er ye be; 
Beware o® wliisky, Nancy Whisky,
She'll ruin you as she's ruined me. (43)

The background to the strike was a decision by the employers to 
reduce payments for the weaving of muslin. In response the weavers, 
at a meeting on Glasgow Green in June, declared that no work would be 
done for th© reduced wage. Blacklegs were, however, prepared to work, 
a willingness that brought them into violent confrontation with the 
strikers. The dispute and associated violence, including soma outbreaks 
of machine breaking, continued throughout July and August but in
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September events reached a climax. On the third of the month a large 
crowd of weavers assembled at the east end of the Gallowgate but they 
were met by the Lord Provost and magistrates who had come to disperse 
them. The authorities wero greeted by a fusillade of stones and beat
a hasty retreat. After this temporary victory the weavers decided to -
march to th© Cathedral but unknown to them the magistrates had called ;. 
in tlio 39th Regiment of Foot to restore law and order, The groups 
clashed at the corner of Barrack and Hunter Street with the result
that three weavers wero shot dead and throe others mortAlly wounded. %
Two of those who died wore burled in lair: 63 ■ in.; Oalton cemetery.

Following these shootings the strike leaders, James Granger and 
Henry Molndoe were arrested but only Granger was sent for trial charged 
under common law with, rioting and forming illegal combinations. He was 
acquitted of the latter charge but was found guilty on the former for. 
which he was sentenced to be whipped through tho streets of Glasgow by . 
the chief executioner and then banished, from Scotland for seven years.'

The graves of M s  follow strikers buried in Oalton cemetery 
remained un.claimed until 1825 when two Oalton weavers, James McLeish ;■ 
and John Jaffray organised a fund for a memorial in #ie form of a 
headstone over, the grave. Several other'Calton weavers were buried in 
the same lair including James Granger who.returned to Glasgow after M s  
period of exile to live on to the age of seventy five. . The story is not 
yet finished as in 1931 the grave was rededicated by Glasgow District 
Trades Council and .renovated in 1957, The cemetery and grave in Green 
Street can be visited today although vandalisEy has led to the looking - 
of the gates. To gain, access a high wall and some barbed wire have to 
be carefully negotiated. ' - .
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The grave of the Calton weavers who were shot on the 
2nd of September 1787. The text of the insorlptions 
on the stones is given on the next page.
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These Stones Were Erected Here By The Glasgow District 
Trades Council In The Year 1957*

These memorial stones were 
renovated by the Glasgow 
District Trados.Council and 
re-dedicated by an Assembly 
of Trade Union Delegates 
on the 27 Jmw 1931 To the 
Memory of the Martyred 
Weavers named on the 
Adjacent Stone and also . 
to the Memory of those named 
for their Trade Union 
activities and seal for the 
welfare of their fellow 
workers,

THEY THOUGH DEAD STILL
LIVETE EMULATE THEM.

WE'LL NEVER SWERVE 
WE'LL STEADFAST BE . •
WE'LL HAVE OUR RIGHTS .
MB Tfllj; B33 IMBEIS. : '

This is
the Property of the weaving Body 
under the charge of the five 
districts of Calton

Erected by thorn 
To

the Memoiy 
of

John Page, Alexander Miller . 
And

James Ainsiey 
who at a meeting of that body for 
resisting a reduction of their 
wages were upon the 2 September 
1787 Martyred by the Military 
under orders from the Civic 
Authorities of Glasgow firing ■■ 
upon the multitude.

Also toi the Memory of their 
bretheni in trad© vis

James Granger 
James Gray 
Alexander Meggat 
Duncan Cherry 
James Morton 
Thomas Miller 
John Jaffray

Of these the... distinguished for 
their seal in behalf of their trade,
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This,defeat of the handloom weavers at the hands of the 
authorities, employers and other workers was the first step in the 
rapid decline of their économie status. It was also one of many 
outbreaks of violence in Glasgow, especially in the east end, in the 
early nineteenth century. The beat Imown is the Bread Riot of 1848 
which will be discussed below. Of less renomi are the disturbances 
of 1811 and 1812.

Those were not confined to Glasgow as they coincided with 
nationwide unrest including the most serious outbreaks of Luddism to 
date in England, notably around Nottingham. Charlotte Bronte's book 
Shirley gives one part of the English background while for Glasgow 
Peter MaoKensie narrated a contemporary account of events.

Peter Mackenzie was perhaps one of the most famous personalities 
in nineteenth century Glasgow. He was a lawyer by profession but his 
reputation was largely based on his sympathy with those wishing reforms / 
in the political system. He became the editor of the Reformers' Gazette, 
a newspaper which was not afraid of vociferously publicising any 
failings of both Church and State*. He also wrote four volumes of 
reminiscences of Glasgow which relate, at times very amusingly, both 
major and minor events in Glasgow. These ranged from the trial of 
Thomas Muir, a Glasgow advocate, who was sentenced to fourteen years 
exile at Botany Bay for his part in the Scottish Conventions of the 
1780s, to a legal case involving txfo Glasgow citizens, Mr. Shanks and 
Mr. Pinkerton residents of St. Andrew's Square, who both claimed the 
Qtmership of a canary. The latter case was settled out of court when 
"some villanous cat or other...smuggled itself into Mr. Pinkerton's 
house, and killed...poor old dicky without compunction’*. (44) When
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Pater MaoICeazl©*e Remimiaoânoes of Glaoaow are used in eonjunction 
with newspaper reports, it is possible to build up a fairly accurate 
picture of events in the late 1810a,

Oneo again the weavers played an active role in the agitation.
The high cost of bread combined with falling wages reduced the weavers 
to a state of impoverishment.% Péter MaoKenzie described their condition 
in the following, terms; "starvation, lean and gaunt, was visibly depicted 
on the countonancos of almost the whole of those suffering Glasgow 
weavers in the year 1812", (45)

Although these hardships were not confined to their area it was the 
Calton weavers who were most active during the unrest, and one Calton 
weaver, Andrew McKinlay, was put on trial for treason. To protect 
their trade from dilution and wage cutting, eoBibinatlons were formed 
and in 1812 a strike was called. In an attempt to break the power of 
these combinations the authorities employed spies one of whom, Alexander
Richmond himself a imaver by trade, managed to obtain a copy of what
later became Isaotm as the 'Treasonable Oath', It ran as followss

"In the awful presence of God, I Andrew HoKlnlay, do 
solemnly swear, that I will persevere in my
endeavouring to form a Brotherhood of affection
amongst Britons of every description, who are.
considered wortliy of confidences and that I will 
persevere in my endeavours to obtain for all the 
people of Great Britain and, Ireland, not disqualified 
by crimes of insanity, the elective franchise at the 
age of twenty one, with free and equal representation, 
and aitinual Parliaments s and that I will support the 
same to the upmost of my power, either by moral or 
physical strength, or force, as the case may require.
And I do farther swear that neither hopes, fears, 
rewards, or punishments, shall induce me to inform on, 
or give evidence against any members collectively or 
individually, for any act or expression, done or made, 
in or out, in this or similar societies, under the 
punishment of Death to be inflicted on me, by any 
member or members of such societies. So help me God, 
and keep mo steadfast." (46)
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Those oaths wérè used widely by illegal combinations and 
political societies in an attempt to soouro the solidarity and 
loyalty of their memborc. In the context of the war against Prance, 
national unrest and a strike in Glasgow the thought of secret oaths, 
which appeared to threaten the political structure of the country, 
being administered had a dramatic effect on the Town Ootmcil. "This 
alleged oath", wrote Peter Mackenzie, "embodied on that paper, 
petrified the whole of them and drove reflecting judgement almost 
completely out of their heads at the time". (47) It was dispatched to 
Lord Sidmouthj the Home Secretary,, and, according to HacKenaie, it was 
enough to "justify the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act". (48)

This may have been an exaggerated claim for the impact of the 
oath on the Government but during his speech on the debate over the 
suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act the Lord Advocate said;

"That oath was administered to many hundreds of 
individuals in the city of Glasgow and its 
neighbourhood,...Believing therefore that the 
conspiracy was widely extended in Scotland, and not 
confined to Glasgow, he never delivered a more 
conscientious opinion than that the passing of the 
present Bill was necessary to prevent the effusion 
of the blood of the citizens of tW.s country. The 
whole Diaas of the popxilation was so contaminated, 
that if a riot were to commence, it would be 
impossible to see what might be its termination." (49)

In Glasgow the authorities decided that action should bo taken 
against the strikers and political societies and the leaders of both 
were arrested* They included Andrew MclCinlay who was held in an 
Edinburgh prison since Glasgow jails were not considered secure 
enough from possible attacks. Ho was charged with treason and his 
trial gives a fascinating insight into the legal standards of the 
day. The main prosecution witness was one John Campbell and in order
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to persuadé him to give evidehce the Solicitor General and the Depute 
Advocate offered him bribee including the promise of money and a free 
passage to the Continent after the trial* When this was made public - - 
during the trial the.prosecution's case collapsed. "What Infamy*
What diabolical villany.f was how Peter MacKenzie described the Crown's 
tactics* Nevertheless^ without,leadership the weavers' strike collapsed 
and once again they had failed to halt the decline in their economic 
status, and their descent into poverty continued inexorably..

Other workers, such as the cotton spinners, were now successful 
in maintaining their status but often only at the cost of others, . The 
spinners' fierce defence of their status brought thorn into conflict with 
employers and workers alike who, in the latter case, .wanted entry into 
the lucrative craft'and were prepared to work when the spinners were on 
strike. For one blackleg, as strike breakers were called, his activities 
during the 1824 spinners' strike Jmd terrible consequences. In his 
evidence to the 1824 Select Committee on the Combination Laws, James 
Gorkindalo, a surgeon at the Royal Infirmary, stated that one ‘'Charles 
Cairney, a cotton spinner, came under my Caro.... He had.., got a large 
quantity of sulphuric Acid dashed in his face, as he thought by a fellow 
workman. The acid was spread over the whole right half of M s  head from 
the nose to the nape of the.neck. The effect produced was a deep . 
sloughihg ;̂ or mortification, by which the half of hie face, and the half 
of the scalp, became ,an ulcerated surface, thick patches of mortified 
parts falling off in succession. The right eye was completely destroyed, 
and the right ear one day dropped off with the dressings, an entire 
putrid mass". (gO) : ^  ■ A - .
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Whatever thé cost, the safeguarding of their status provided 
. the wherewithal for the skilled workers' previously noted better 
food and housing when compared with the urban poor. Higher wages 
per 88 did not lead to improved living conditions since they also 
reflected an attitude of mind# This revolved around many artisans* 
desire for respectability and emulation of middle class values. This
desire was reflected in the home and equally so in education.. Education
■was highly valued by itself, but it also afford.ed the chance of ’ 
advancement in job and social status. The variety of educational 
institutions either set up by or attended by.artisans from schools and 
Mechanics* Institutes up to Glasgow University were manifestations of 
this wish to 'got on*. (51) Even the Glasgow Chartists saw the role of 
Chartism as a rather didactic one; "We may not be producing great 
effects on the Government, but we are forming a character for the people 
which they have never before possessed - making them intelligent by . , 
instruction, and moral by inculcating the principles of total 
abstinence". (52) Many phartists and other labour leaders recognised 
that for any advancement to be made towards a new form of society 
through organised political activity a more sophisticated level of 
education and life style was needed than that which e3d.sted in many 
working class areas of Glasgow. In short, the,working class had to be • 
made more 'respectable*. Others saw the aim of respectability being 
satisfied within current social, political and economic hierarchies 
and although the heroic tale of" rags to riches was an oversimplification 
it was not a myth since, as we shall see when studying the office-bearers 
in several churches, it was possible for someone to rise from being an 
employee to the status of employer.  ̂ ,,

The improved'circumstances of the artisan contributed towards a

lively and colourful social life which is often neglected as narrators
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paint a bleak and depressing picture. One example of the often ■ ■ 
effervescent leisure activities was the Penny Wedding, It was a 
common sight in the east end where one could so© "forty couples '
.walking from the colliers' houses to Monteith Row to get the knot 
tied, the women dressed in white susliîi and the men in blue or wine 
coloured coats with brass buttons, and tall hats#,.. After the -
marriage tiiey marched back the same way, but a halt .was made at 
Barrowfield Toll, and two men wore selected to run the brooae to 
Lister's pUblie house, and by the time the company arrived there the 
two men were waiting with a bottle of. whislcy each, and the company 
drank to the health of the new married couple". (53)

But beneath the skilled workers were those who iiad neither the 
means nor the desire for respOptability, the porters, carters and 
labourers, who were badly housed, ill educated, casually employed,-; 
poorly paid’and many demoralised by the environment, in times of 
©conbmic depression, when both jobs and food were scarce, the pressures 
increased to an intolerable degree and they boiled over into violehc©* 
This is what happened in 1848.

'1848 was a momentous year in European history with revolutions and 
unrest in .many countries. Glasgow did not escape, untouched. . .The late 
184ps saw a period of economic depression in Glasgow add by, February : 
1843 it was calculated that there were between 13,000 and 15,000 
people unemployed. (54) Bread was scarce and even where it could be 
obtained the price was liigh, Oholera raged through the city and by .. 
March 1849 it had claimed approximately 3^800 victims* (55) With - 
passions inflamed by Gimrtism and whisky a meeting was held, at Glasgow 
Green to press the Oorporatioh into' providing more relief but the 
proceedings quickly turned into a riot. After tearing up the railings
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Great Hamilton Street towards Bridgeton while others headed along 
the Gallowgate in the direction of the Saltniarket* Shops along the 
route were looted hut resistance proved futile as one Mrs. Musgrove 
soon discovered. Her husband's gun and iromakers shop at 46 Trongate 
was attacked and "Mrs. Musgrove offered some resistance to the raiders, 
hut she was promptly bundled into the street tiirough the shop 
window". (56)

The riot was eventually suppressed although not before the 
"destruction of a large amount of valuable property from shops, and 
with great danger and.alarm to the peaceably disposed classes of 
society". (57) As in the 1787 weavers' strike some Oaltoh residents 
figured prominently in the riots. Of the 64 people arrested, 8 came 
from the Gorbals, 7 from the High Street, 7 from Calton, 10 from the 
GaXlowgate and. Saltmarket, while the remainder were from a variety of 
other areas. Thirty six of the 64 were employed, 19 were labourers,
10 were weavers, 5 were shoemakers and 2 were employed as cotton 
spinners. (58) The majority wore, therefore, unskilled workers and 
once again the weavers Imd been forced into direct action to remedy 
their grievances.

The riots of 1848 were appropriately called the'Broad Riots 
since the search for bread, which inevitab3.y led to more widespread 
looting, appears to have been the main aim rather than'any ulterior 
political objectives* The disturbances were not without an amusing 
side. On youth who had stolen a.packet of razors from Musgrove's 
shop "aftenmrds became conscience stricken" and returned thorn. Tliie 
act was embodied in rhymes
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"IÇiaid men or sir I'll no deny't 
I took your razors at the riot,
But noo since things M v  a' turned quiet, 
At lang an* last,
Your articles to you I've hied 
Hi* mueklè haste." (59) .

:Although some weavers resorted to violence in rsaction to 
their declining status others attempted remedies through 
constitutional means. Parliament was petitioned to regulate some 
aspects of their.trade and especially to fix a minimum price for 
labour. As a result Select Committees and Royal Oommissions were 
sot up which gave weavers an opportunity to state their arguments. 
This was done in a highly articulate and intelligent manner 
showing that'working,people were not always the ignorant boors 
rthey wore often painted as being. Furthermore,.Hugh Mackenzie, 
a Glasgow hanciloom weaver, in his evidence showed that employers' 
and employees' interests were increasingly at variance to c*he 
another. Although neither side denied the desirability of increased, 
production, Mackenzie in fact Claimed that abundant production was 
"a blessing to society", disagreements occurred over the distribution 
of. the cake. Employers wanted to get labour at as low a rate as they 
possibly could, but labour wanted ashigh a -rate of wages as possible. 
Modern manufacturing techniques ooncei^trated production into smaller 
units but,the weavers wanted a more.equitable distribution of work, 
or property as Mackenzie called it, among the workforces

"Ï am clearly of the opinion that th© country 
is at present richer in property than it ever 
was, that, provided the property were diffused . 
in such a manner as that everyone would get 
enough, there are now more means for all to 
live than at any former period, and that all the 
people, taken collectively have as good means 
just now as ever they possessed of being mad© 
comfortable and happy." (60)
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No matter how well..thought out were Mackenzie's ideas, they were 
not implemented and the weavers' blide into poverty continued.

The divisions within the urban work force were compounded by 
ethnic and religious differences resulting from Irish and Highland,, 
immigration. Perhaps the greatest economio and social consequence 
of Glasgow's industrialisation was this movement of,people into the, 
city. Pushed by the harslmesa of life in Ireland and the Highlands, 
pulled by the attraction of employment in Glasgow the Irish and 
Highlanders made their ,.way to the oity in the now steam; .ships and 
railways. By 1841 it was estimated that there were 44*345 native bom 
Irish people living in Glasgow, a statistic which did not take into 
account their offspring who considered themselves to be just as 
Irish. (61) , "

The Irish, however, only multiplied the strains on housing, public 
health, education, poor relief and employment in the city. It was in 
the lanes and the ifynds ..where their presence was felt most since they 
added to the problem of overcrowding with, the resultant detrimental 
effect on the health of both mind and body. Vihen accommodation In the 
tenements ran out, the Irish moved into low class lodging houses which 
became'notorious,for. their deprived and uncivilised conditions. Bach 
apartment In these lodging houses usually contained three beds with the 
average size of the room being ten feet wide, twelve feet long, and 
seven feet. high. On visiting several houses John Smith, the editor 
of the Glasgow Examiner, found that "in some of them a number of 
wretched girls, several of them not fifteen years of age, were in the 
kitchen waiting for other comers, and in others of them from ten to 
twenty men and women were all promiscuously congregated in the 
kitchen..* while the 1landlady* was getting, the bedrooms ready « and
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what rooms* The beds being unequal to accommodate .the lodgers, 
something in the shape of a bed, but which was in reality a little 
straw enclosed in dirty clouts laid on the floor, with a miserable 1 
blanket or two thrown over tliem, composed the beds of not a few*
It is needless to add that the houses, generally speaking, wore very 
ill-kept, and the beds still worse* The smell was most sickening, 
and the air almost deadly to those of ordinary lungs.*,.The stairs 
to all,appearanceshad not been cleaned since the Flood... and the 
poor lodgers, it is needless to add, were generally in a state of the 
most abominable, intoxication". (62)

It was not only in housing whore overcrowding was accentuated 
but prisons were put under a similar strain. Hawkio, oho of Glasgow's 
most famous characters, summed up the effects of the Irisliman's 
renowned, unlawful behaviour when ho. oommentedI "Thao Irishers^ we *
G anna' get the use o' oor ain jylea fur them". . Th% Irish aroused much 
hostility from more law abiding Glaswegians who felt that both their 
wages and religion were under threat, while the Roman Catholic Ghuroh 
was faced with the •immonoe problem of how to cope with a vastly 
increased flock. As the century progressed, religious divisions between 
'Proddies* and ^Fenians' became increasingly instituionalis.ed with the 
forming of Orange Lodges and at times,..the bitter and violent rivalry 
between Celtic and Rangers. But, however much the■Irish placed 
additional burdens on the oity, they provided a reserve of cheap labour, 
their role in railway construction being perhaps the best known, 
proving vital for économie advanoement.. "

The interrelated developments in overseas trade, the expansion of 
land and. sea transport, the concentration of textile production in the 
city and the growth of heavy industries made Glasgow into one of the
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foremost industrial cities in the world. For some increased 
prosperity ; was the result but for many others their existence was 
finely balanced between life and death. The gap between rich and ; ■ 
poor, epitomised in housing, grew wider while the social services, ;:., 
notably education and poor relief cdùld no longer cope with the 
rapidly changing surroundings. In industrial relations conflicts 
grew between and within groups of employers and workers as each 
struggled to maintain and improve their status. This continuous 
friction often exploded ihto violence. '

Individuals had to adapt and change in the wake of the new < 
environment and failure to= bend with the wind often .had tragic 
consequences. The same was true for. the old established institutions 
which were.no longer sacrosanct because they existed, and many emerged 
in a radically new form at the end of the century. The church was no 
exception and it was faced with ..an immense problem of how. to redirect 
its resources from its .strongholds in the rural areas to the new urban 
centres. We must how see, through the eyes of one man, how the National 
Church met the demands of a new age.
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Thomas Chalmers . "

‘ "A Player often changes; now ho acts a monarch,* tomorrow 
a beggar; now a soldier, next a tailor.” (Donald ihpton)

"Read no history; nothing but biography,, for that is life 
without theory.” (Disraeli)

Although Disraeli's narrow view of history is now out of vogue 
there is one man whom it is difficult to ignore in any ohuroh history 
of nineteenth century Glasgow. This man is Thomas Chalmers.

Chalmers was a man who like an actor played many roles, but with -s■
more permanence and less affectation than this analogy implies* . His
'parts* included professor and ecclesiastical statesman, theologian and ; 
astronomer, preacher and economist. He was also a man of many contrasts;: 
captivating orator, but a dull and repetitive,writer, defender of the 
establishment, yet leader of a movement which almost destroyed a pillar 
of the establishment, brought up in a rural area of the East of 
Scotland, yet partly remembered for his work in urban Glasgow. He was a 
person with such a complex character that it is almost impossible to pfn ; ' 
one label on him wliich would adequately cover all the facets ; of his 
personality. This has perhaps led to the variety of appreciations and, 
interpretations of him, both from his contemporaries and later commentators- 
The following are a few examples of these many assessments.

William Hanna,, his biographer, quoted one example of Chalmers'
attraction as a preacher. On preaching at the Tron one Sunday evenings 
the church was so full that :the doors.had to be locked to keep out those 
who could not be accommodated inside. Their reaction was to break down 
the doors of the church to.gain admittance. If many recognised his
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talents as an orator, then others werê  more sceptical about the 
content of his speeches and writings. Archibald-Alison commented that 
Chalmers "had no great variety in his ideas...." (l) Later commentators 
have also been far from unanimous in their appraisals of Chalmers. 
Rosalind MitchiBon has written that "one can see little validity in 
Chalmers' social thought". (2) Whether His social thought was valid or 
otherwise Stewart MecMe has claimed: "the inspiration of Chalmers 
continued to be potent in the social sphere until long past the middle 
of the nineteenth century". (3) This statement was echoed by Ashton 
and Young who wrote that "the one centre of thought and Influence that 
did stand out in the seven decades before the founding of the, C.O.S.

; was that of Thomas Chalmers, whose ideas on poverty and visiting had an 
effect far beyond-the confines of Glasgow". (4) The,above.noted 
contrast between style and content was also evident in his Astronomical* 
Discourses described by David Cairns as. "confident in their splendid and 
flamboyant oratory and occasionally almost toppling over into the 
absurd". (5)

For all these vai'ying estimations, few have challenged Chalmors* 
influence on the period. His impact was due in part to his leading 
position in the Established Church and also because he addressed Mmself 
to.the dominant issues of his day, Chalmers expressed the concerns of 
, many, notably within the middle class* aNout the condition of society, 
while also offering a solution to the new problems facing a radically 
transfomed Scotland. He is a classic example of the fact that men 
often become,famous,.not because they are ahead of their time, but 
because they capture the mood of the moment. This'Chalmers did and he 
epitomised the church's reaction to the changes resulting from the 
industrial revolution. It is these two factors which help, to explain

his importance. -
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But what were the dominant issues/of the day? To answer both 
this question and understand Chalmers' solution to society's ills we 
must go back to his early days..  ̂ .

He was born on Friday the 17th of March 1780 in /mstruther and , 
his family had a long ooimectlon with the county of Fife, In 1701 his 
.great grandfather, James Chalmers, was ordained as the minister of Elio 
Parish. On James Chalmers* death his son, John Chalmers, became the 
parish ' minister but he was. later translated to Kiloonquliar Parish, His 
second son* James, did not enter the ministry but became a dyer, ship 
owner and general merchant in Anstruther. On his death his son* John, 
took over the business. In 1771 Jolm Chalmers married Elisabeth Hall, ,, 
the daughter of à wine.merchant in Crall. Thomas Chalmers was their sixth 
child Êind fourth son. , ■ . .

Much of his subsequent thought pas influenced by his rural. East of 
Scotland upbringing. 1760, however* was a year which saw Scotland, not 
at a milestone, but at a crossroads in her history. The industrial 
revolution that was to.transform Scotland from a predominantly rural to a * 
predominantly industrial country was beginning to ' take off. Three 
aspects of this change were of primary concern to Chalmers.

The first of these was the rise and redistribution of population. 
Closely allied to this was an increase in pauperism which reached its 
,peak during periods of economic depression. In 1755 Dr. Alexander 
Webster, minister of the Tron Kirk in Edinburgh, calculated the population 
at marginally over 1.25; million. By 1811 it had increased to around 
2 million and in 1840 it stood at 2.6 million. Associated with this 
increase..went a startling redistribution of population away from the 
rural areas to the urban regions largely concentrated in the-Central Belt* 
Whereas in 1755 this area comprised 3 1% of the total population, by 1821
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Migration lato ClasBOir m> te 1*1

(Each red dot represents 100 migrants)
Source, D. F. MacDonald, Scotland*s Shifting Population 
1770-1850 (1957), p. 158.
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it liad increased its share. to 47/̂ * ïhe .map gives some indication of 
the scale pf the movement of population into G-lasgow up to 1851 *

The rapid development of industries in, for example, textiles and 
iron, further solidified this dramatic shift in the social and economic ' 
balance anay from the land to the towns, This had profound conséquences 
for a church which was geared to a rural society.

Therefore, the else and distribution of population had dramatically 
changed but the structure of society was also altered with,the 
appearance of hew hierarchies. As we saw in the opening,Chapter in the 
new towns, especially Glasgow, divisions evolved between and withj.n 
classes. There.were fewer contacts between employee and employer in the 
factory tîian in the old pateimally run workshops. Within each class. ; 
conflicts grew between different trades or competing coEmorcial,interests. 
The sense of community spirit attributed to rural Scotland was replaced by 
a less oaring and more,ruthless society where fortunes were often won and 
lost at the expense of others. ' .

Along with class divisions went antagonisms. The more skilled 
workers turned away from the old lines of communication forming instead .
their own organisations tp protect their interests. As already noted 
this brought them into conflict with others, employers and workers, 
whose interests were opposed to theirs. Increasing social imrest which 
. at times manifested itself in violence was often the result. Chalmers 
was quick to realise this growing friction and separation between the - 
classes in the new towns where **tho poor and the wealthy stand more 
disjoined from each other. It is true they often meet, but they meet more 
often on an arena of contest than on a field where the patronage and 
custom of One party"are met by the gratitude and goodwill of the 
other,,
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Clialmors addreeséd himself to these major problems of the age, 
overpopulation sr the growth, of ..pauperism, fears of political revolution 
and the growing gulf between rich and poor. His solutions, as 
implemented at St, John’s, were the product of many factors' of which 
three stand out. Firstly was the belief that all Ohristians had a duty 
to spread the Gospel, seoondly there was his rural background and 
finally there was his View of the now ,urban areas. He aimed to transplant 
the old communal values of Scotland into the new manufacturing districts. 
This forms a strange, contrast of solving new problems with old solutions. 
In this OhalBiors was not alone, William Gobbett, Benjamin Disraeli,
Robert Owen and manyothors were.constantly looking over their shoulders 
in an attempt to re-emphasise some of the old values which had been lost 
in urban Britain.

That, therefore, is the general baolcground within which Chalmers’ 
work-in Glasgow must be studied. This study will concentrate upon three 
of the above mentioned aspects of M s  policy? the fear of social unrest, 
growing class antagonisms.and the solution to these problems.

As we.have seen, Chalmers was born and bred in the Hast of Scotland. 
In common with many other inhabitants of tMs area, he assimilated an 
East Coast disdain for. the West of Scotland. His first impressions of 
Glasgow did little to enamour him to the West, Eight days after his 
Induction, to the, Tron Church in July 1815 he wrote to a friends ”I can 
give you no satisfaction whatever- as my liking or not liking Glasgow.
Were I to judge it by my present feelings I would say Ï dislike it most 
violently...," (?) Three months later, however, he wrote to the same 
friends "This, Sir, is a wonderful place...." (s) It is contrasts such 
as these that make him so. difficult to understand. Whatever M s  
feelings towards Glasgow.his social policy was shaped by his view of

life, particularly working class life therein.
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In the Tron and St# John areas of Glasgow ho was near one of 
Most militant, and in toms of urban amenities, one of the most 
deprived areas of Glasgow,, the Calton. Life there shocked his standards 
of deoenojr and order* In post war Glasgow, notably the èàst end, he 
saw radioalism, demoralisation and poverty resulting from man’s 
dereliction of M s  inner self. It'.was a belief in this relationship 
between the moral and material well-being of both the individual and 
society which was central to his policy* He wrote that "so long as the 
.'people remain either depraved or unenlightened, the country will neve^ 
attain a healtîiful condition". (.9) ..Moral uplift was to be the cure for 
many of society’s ills*

One.of his first acts as the new minister of ;the Tron was to visit 
his parishioners* He was not impressed. In a letter to Mr* Edie in 
February 1816 he wrote that "*..a very deep and universal ignorance on 
the high Matters of faith and' eternity obtains over the whole of the 
mighty population"# (lo) This separation of man from God had profound 
consequences for the individual and societys "We do not need laboriously 
to search after the evidence of their being without loyalty to God, 
seeing that we have the overt acts of their disloyalty so palpably 
before our eyes. The dishonesty, or the malice, dr the licentiousness, 
or the profanation - these are so many visible ensigns of the rebellion 
against that nionaroh whose ].aw they so directly and so daringly 
violate". (11) In contrdst with this the man with God would be 
"...^lilty of no one transgression against the peace and order.of 
society* He will be correct, regular, and completely inoffensive". (12)

The Radical War oonfirmed his worst fears* If he had wanted more 
evidehcè about the dangerous state of society then the events of 
1819-1820 gave him just that. .
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The distui^mnces 1% G-laofi’ow during 1819 and 1820 should not he 
viewed in isolation as in England there was general unrest with demande 
for political reform reaching their peak at the so called massacre of 
"Peterloo* and the Onto Street conspiracy. In Glasgow economic 
depression and high unemployment provided the spark for the confrontation 
which was to follow. .- Demands. for Parliamentary reform as à first step 
to wider social and economic reforms reached a now intensity hut they 
fell on deaf ears in Glasgow and elsewhere. Sandy Rodger, a satirical 
poet5 eummed up the attitude of the Glasgow authorities to such demands ■ 
in the following vereens

"Vile sooty rabble, what d*ye mean 
By raising a* this Droadfu* din?
1)0 ye no ken what horrid sin 

; Ye are committing
By handing up your shafts sae thin 

For sic, a meeting?

Vile Black-nebsl Doomed through life to drudge 
And Imwk among your native sludgep 
% a  is*t gives you the right to judge 

0 * elccon matters g 
That ye maun grumble, grunt an* grudge 

At us your betters»

Base Radsl Whose ignorance surpasses 
The dull stupidity of asses, .
Think ye the privileged classes 

Car© aught aboot ye?.
If only mair ye daur to fash us 

By George, wo*11 shoot yol

¥e*ve walth o* sodgers in the tow 
To keep sic ragamuffins doTm,
And gin ye dunna settle doim.

By a* that’s good 
We’ll gar the common sewers rin

Wi* your base bluid." (lg)
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Such sentiments did little to calm the situation and, fed by 
spies and agents provocateurs, including the infamous Alexander 
Richmond, unrest steadily increased. In February 1820, the Glasgow 
Herald oomented that "in this district (Glasgow),, according to all 
accounts, the preparations for violence have lately been carried on with 
increased vigour, and an opinion very .generally prevails that .offensive 
weapons, of one description or another,, are largely scattered through 
the country", (14) Then, on the first of April, the city was thrown 
into confusion and panic by a proclamation issued by the Committee of 
Organisation for Forming a Provisional Government, This ’Treasonable 
Address* as it was described, called for a general strike and rising on 
the fifth of April to obtain its demands and it was widely believed that 
French troops would land to help the insurrectionists. On the third of 
April the Glasgow Herald reported that "we are extremely sorry to state 
that at no time since the beginning of Radicalism has there been such a 
general apprehension of danger as within these last ten days in Glasgow 
and its neighbourhood". (15)

The city was placed under a ourfew, troops wore drafted, in and the 
Regiment of Sharpshooters guarded public buildings. These included the 
Royal Bank where, ."ladies and gentlemen„of the city, were,actually seen 
sobbing and crying and wringing their hands and rushing to the Bank to 
take farewell, through the gape of its iron pillars. Of its devoted 
inmates, ere they might be finally slaughtered". (I6) . .

In retrospect the end of the affair was an anti^olimox with the 
battle of Bomiymuir involving forty or,fifty radicals and a party of 
yeomanry and hussars, and some unsuccessful attempts at an uprising in 
Bridgeton and Galton. Although the agitation ended on a low key, the 
leaders of 'th© ’uprising’, Andrew Hardie and John Baird, were executed.
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We saw la the opening chapter that Galton was the centre for much 
unrest and both contemporary and later accounts assign to Galton a 
central role in the Radical War. '."The rising-of 1820 was much more - 
serious, and many of the weavers of the Oalton took part in it", wrote . 
James.MacFarlane^ a Glasgow historian in 1921, (1?) The- Glasgow Herald 
for March 1820 carried"the following storys .

"Monday, William Stark, Robert Smith and John Primrose, 
weavers in Oalton, wore apprehended on a warrant from 
the magistrate, on a oiiarge of having pike heads in 
their possession. In the shop of Robert Smith, a. gun
and pike handle, eight feet long, were found

th, a. An (18)
In April the aamo newspaper reported that on the ill fated fifth of the 
month "the Radicals in Bridgeton and Galton attempted to effect a General 
Rising; their drum beat to arms, preceded by a flag, the front men carrying 
pistols". (19)

As has boon noted, Galton bordered on Thomas Chalmers* parish of 
St. John’s and in a series of letters to William Wilberforoe Ghalmors 
described the scenes of unrest and speculated as to the reasons for this 
situation. Radicalism, he believed, was an "aspect of infidelity and 
irréligion, the great majority of the men...having,just as little of 
the profession of Christianity as they have of the substance of it". (20)

Correspondingly, the solution to tho problem was that men should 
reform their habits by means of the Scriptures; "It would bless and 
beautify that coming period, when a generation humanised by letters and 
elevated by the light of Christianity,.would, in virtue of the higher 
taste and a larger capacity than they now possessed, cease to grovel as : 
they did at present among the sensualities of reckless dissipation". (21) ' 
Christianity was seen partly as a means to the end of an improvement in 
moral standards. This was to be imparted to the working class through. '

education and evangelisation.
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It would be wrong to see the desire to spread the Gospel aol^ylA,, 
as a reaction to current day problems. An equally, if not more 
important motive force was the belief that it was every Christian's 
duty to spread the word of salvation* In a sermon entitled, "On the 
Duty and Means of Christianising Our Home Population", Chalmers took as 
his text the passage from Mark 21 1 g s "And he said unto them, Go ye
into all the world and preach the Gospel to every creature"* Chalmers 
expanded on tills theme by stating that "it is nowhere supposed that the 
demand for Christianity is spontaneously, and in the first instance, to 
arise from those who are not Christians* but it is laid upon, those who 
are Christians, to go abroad, and, if possible, to awaken out of their 
spiritual lethargy, those who are fast asleep in that worldliness which 
they love, and from without some external application, there is no 
rational prospect of ever arousing them"* (22) He again referred to 
this obligation in a semon preached to the Dundee Missionary Society in 
October 1812s

"When pur Saviour left the earth* He left a task behind Him 
, to His disciples - 'Go ye therefore, and teach all nations*.
A great part of the task has devolved.upon us} for it is 
not yet accomplished..The propagation^pf the Gospel Is 
the task which your saviour has consigned to you." (25)

From, the beliefs that it was Christ’s command to his followers to spread 
His word and that religion would remove many of socioty.'s ills, stemmed 
Chalmers’ wish to see Christianity more widely diffused among the urban 
population. > " ■

The twin aims of education and evangelisation raised immense 
practical problems in the tomis where there wore not enough churches to 
cater for the increased population, lore churches were needed and since 
people would not provide their own, combined with, the obligations
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It would be wrong to see the desire to spread the Gospel solely 
as a reaction to current day problems* An equally, if not more ■ 
important motive force was the belief that it was every Christian 
duty to spread the word of salvation. In a sermon entitled "On the
Duty and Means of Christianizing Our Home Population", Chalmers took as
his text the passage* from Mark 21, 15s "And he said unto them, Go ye 
into all the world and preach the Gospel to every creature". Chalmers 
expanded on this theme by stating that "it is nowhere supposed that the 
demand for Christianity is spontaneously, and in the first instance, to 
arise from.those who are not Christians, but it is laid upon those who 
are Christians,, to go abroad, and, if possible, to awaken out of their 
spiritual lethargy, those who are fast asleep in that worldliness which 
they love* and from without some external application, there is no
rational.prospect of ever arousing them". (22) He again referred to this
obligation in a sermoa preached to the.Dundee Missionary Society in 
October 1812*

"When our Saviour left the earth, He left a task behind Him 
to His disciples ^ *Go ye therefore, and teach all nations* 
A great part of the task has deveolved upon uej for it is 
not yet accomplished....The propagation of the Gospel is 
the task which your saviour has consigned to you." (23)

From the beliefs that it was Christ’s command to his followers to spread 
His word and that religion would remove many of society's ills, stemmed 
Chalmers’ wish to see Christianity more widely diffused among the urban 
population.

The twin aims of education and evangelisation raised Immense 
practical problems in the towns where there were not enough churches to 
cater for the increased population. More churches were needed and since 
people would not provide their own, combined with the obligations
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attached to Christianity, they would have to be built for thorns "It 
is vain to expect that by a proper and primary impulse originating 
with themselves, those aliens from Christianity will go forth on the 
inquiry after it* The messengers.of Christianity must go forth among 
them".' (24) In short, more churches had to be built as a first step 
to restoring the moral fibre of the people, or to use Chalmers* own 
words, nothing but the multiplication of our Established Churches, 
with the subdivision of parishes, and the allocation.of each parish to .. 
its own church, together with a pure and popular exercise of the right 
of patronage, will ever bring us back again to a sound and wholesome 
state of the body politic". (25) As with many of his,statements, tills 
was repeated on several occasions. One of these was in à letter to 
William Wilberforo© after the Radical War, yet another example of the 
connection he placed between unrest and "irréligion".-

- This last quotation is Important since it highlights the fact that 
it was not just■more churches that were needed but a new form of 
administration■was to be introduced. *H'ew® is a misleading word to use 
here because it was a return to the principle of locality tliat he•wanted 
to see in the cities. The - rural parochial organisation had to be 
transferred into the towns; "We think that the same moral régime which, 
.under the parochial and ecclesiastical system of Scotland, has been 
set up, and with so much effect in her country parishes, by a few 
simple and attainable processes, be introduced into the most,crowded■of 
her cities*.." (26) This .policy epitomises much of what Chalmers said 
and wrote In that his concepts wore not original, but their originality 
lay in the vigour with wliioh they were implemented and propagated* -

The introduction of smaller and manageable parishes would not only 
increase the impact of education and evangelisation but it would also .
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help, to alleviate another evil, namely the growing gulf between classes 
in society. We have .already seen that Chalmers was quiok to recognise 
this feature but he was not against, ranks per-se, in fact he thought
them natural; "The inequalities of conditions in life are often spoken .
of as.artificial. But in truth they are-most,thoroughly natural". (27) 
This situation was not dangerous but alienation was ; "The very distance 
at which.the rich keep themselves from the poor, wore enough itself to 
endanger a hostile feeling, in the bosomrof the latter, and fill them .\ %
with all rankling and suspicious imaginations". (28) The middle and 
upper classes had to earn the respect of the working class and in so doing 
à harmonious rather than a.tense society would be created. One way to 
achieve this was through regular contact between the rich and the poor'
in, for examplevisitation by elders of their districts. ■ If the parish ■
was a manageable size then such contacts would be facilitated*

This idea rested on an interesting and important assumption* Ho 
viewed visitation by elders of the poor as one way to bridge tho ever 
increasing gap between classes. This implied that elders would be middle 
class, or,to be more precise, not working class. Chalmers himself 
recognised this although he did not express it quite so bluntly. Elders 
wore "in general...men of respectable character, though not always taken : * 
from the higher or even from the middle*classes of society". (29) He ; . 
also stated that there "is a substantial, though unnoticed, charm in tho■ 
visit of à superior". (30) "Respeot&blo oharaotor" was à prerequisite of: 
eldership which for Chalmers would have ruled out large sections of the 
working class from serving on the session, When this is combined with 
the tone of these statements the implication was that elders would not 
bo drawn from the working class*. Wo wili^see in a later chapter that 
this was, with only a few .exceptionsy ;a.yeality in several ohurohes

later on in the century#
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Christian education, as has been noted, was seen as a means to a 
moral uplift in human oharaoter whieh would in turn benefit the state
of society* This was one of the cornerstones of his policy but it was
in contrast to much earlier educational thlnlcing which claimed that 
keeping the people in a state of ignorance was the most effective means 
of keeping them in check. Ohalmers took the opposite view, and in so
doing he was in line with many other educationalists. They rejected
the old ideas by stating that education, albeit carefully managed, was 
the most effective check to social unrest. It is worthwhile quoting 
Ohalmers at length on this points

"It is wall that the progress of knowledge is now looked 
to by politicians without alarm «■ that the ignorance of 
the poor is no longer regarded as more essential to the 
devotion of their patriotism, than it is to the devotion 
oftheir piety ■- that they have at length found that the 
best way. of disarming the lower classes of all that is 
threatening and tumultuous, is not to enthral but to 
enlighten them - that the progress of truth among them,

■ instead of being viewed with dismay, is viewed with 
high anticipation, and an impression...is now beginning 
to prevail that the strongest rampart which can 
possibly be throi-m around the cause of public tranquility 
consists of a people raised by information, and graced by 
all moral and Christian accomplishments." (3I)

A more detailed exposition of his educational thinking and practice 
was delivered to the parishioners of St. Jolm’s before the opening of 
the first of their schools. "The education is not given it is paid 
for", was how ho emphasised the fact that the schools wore not charity 
schools. (52) foes were charged and this stemmed from a variety of 
motives, firstly, he believed that education would be more highly valued 
if it was paid for. Secondly, fees were a sign of respectable independence 
on tho part of parents. This desire to foster respectable independence 
also lay behind his schemes for poor relief and Savings Sanies. finally, 
he believed that where "poor scholars are admitted gratis", they wore
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"marked out, by this distinstion from the rest of their play fellows".
This further increased the gap between the rich and the poor so 
magnifying.olase tensions. To avoid this situation every child was 
charged fees so ensuring.that the only inequality between pupils would 
■be the "diversity of talent in personal character". The aim was to 
attract both rich and poor to the school so reaffirming the democratic 
nature of Scottish education. Contact between classes would lead to 
respect between classes and this would have a beneficial effect on 
society 1 "A far blander and better state,of society will be length 
come out of such an arrangement. The ties of kindliness will be 
multiplied between the wealthy and the labouring classes...the wide and 
melancholy gulf of suspicion between them will come at length to be 
filled by the attentions of a soft and pleasing fellowship". (33)

This was an almost utopian view of education and its effects, but 
Chalmers also saw the aim of educating the-working class in very narrow 
terms. .As with Robert Owen education was to.be carefully managed to 
mould a certain type of character. If the end product was to be very 
different from Owen's it was no less clearly defined. Owen's objective 
was to create a character suitable for his millennial vision of a new 
moral world. Chalmers* intentions were more doim to earth since he 
aimed to produce a personality suited to strengthening existing social 
hierarchies. The objective was "not to. turn an operative into a 
capitalist; it is to turn an ignorant operative into a learned operative, 
to stamp upon him the worth and the respectability of which I contend he 
is fully susceptible, though he rise not a single inch above the sphere 
of life in which he now moves...." (34) However much such statements , 
may. have been aimed at calming middle class fears about educating the 
working class, this does not detract from the inherent sincerity of 

Chalmers* statement.
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The final packaged products of education were to be Christian, - 
"learned" and self respecting operatives living in a society where 
class tensions were replaced by a greater harmony of interests#
Education was a means to an end, not an.end in itself. -

In 1819 Chalmers gained an opportunity to implement more fully 
his ideas when the Town Gounoil created a new parish for him, St. John's. 
Here personal contact between parishioners was strongly emphasised to 
counter the divisions and the anonymity of a tom district. Tho 
population of around 10,000 was divided into twenty five,districts with 
between 60 and 100 families in each. In charge of each district was an , 
elder and a deacon* The elder's duties covered the spiritual and 
educational needs of the district while the deacon was concerned with 
material wants by way of administering poor relief. To diffuse Christian 
values and standards day and Bunday Schools were opened where it was 
hoped rich and poor would meet. In short, the old paternal and caring, 
community spirit.attributed to rural- Scotland was transposed into the 
parish. An environment of human contact between classes, attention and * 
concern was created to produce a harmonious society where, mutual respect 
replaced mutual suspicion.

Up until now only passing reference has been made to poor relief 
but it was of fundamental importance to the experiment. Chalmers* 
writings and policy on poor relief have been researched by themselves, 
while for the purposes of this analysis emphasis has been placed on other 
aspects of M s  policy..(35) But since the system of pauper management 
was so important to the whole experiment any discussion of Chalmers would 
be incomplete without reference to it.

Thomas Chalmers' scheme of poor relief was based on the premise 
that people in general could be expected to relieve the cases of hardship
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that were brought to their attention. Thio premise stemmed from hie 
belief that Christian duty extended beyond spreading the word of God 
into tho field of charity. Christians were obliged to do good with 
their material possessionsp no matter how few those possessions may 
have been. Those who had should give to those who had nothing "because 
in so doing, they are like unto God; and to be formed again after His 
image, is the groat purpose of the dispensation we sit tmder'l. (36)
As "God so loved the world, as to send Eis only begotten Son into it, 
that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish but have everlasting 
life", {37) 80 Christians had to make sacrifices in the exorcise of 
their faith.

Chalmers took as his text for a sermon on this point a quotation 
from Psalm xii.1 ; "Blessed is he that considoreth the poor, the Lord will 
deliver him in time of trouble." (38) Christians were not only expected 
to consider the poor but they were also obliged to give material relief 
on the assumption that the recipient would not squander such aid. To 
ensure that this latter demand was met, the Christian philanthropist 
should make himself "acquainted with the object of M s  benevolent 
exercises" (39) by regularly visiting the person in need. If Christians 
acted on these precepts and considered, became acquainted with and helped 
the poor they could be sure that although their good works "may be 
recorded in no earthly documents; but, if done under the influence of 
Christian principle « in a word, if done unto Jesus, it is written in 
the book of heaven, and will give a new lustre to that eromi to which Els 
disciples look forward in time, and will wear through eternity". (40)

From his belief that Christians had a duty to consider the poor, 
Thomas Chalmers relied on four agencies in his system of poor relief.
The first was the self help of the poor themselves if tho demoralising
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influence of doles was done away with, and If the poor contributed 
to the poor fund. The second was the help of relatives, and tho third : 
was the help of neighbours. Finally, and as a last resort, was the 
charity of the rich, (41) Chalmers opposed many of the existing 
schemes of poor relief, especially the Speenhamland system, which he 
believed discouraged the above four agencies by destroying tho self 
help ideal and fostering Idleness.

It fell upon the deacon to implement these ideas in St, Jolui’s.
His duty when any cases were brought before him ims to stimulate the 
individual to help himself by, for example, gaining employment or 
through more careful management of his income. If this was unsuccessful 
then relatives were asked to help and failing this neighbours. Only if 
all these proved unproductive would the parish fund provide assistance. 
The deacon's task was to encourage what Ohalmers himself described as an 
"esprit de corps" among the population so that it became a matter of 
prido that no one should need help from the poor fund, (42) This sense 
of mutual responsibility, personal dignity and Independence was to be 
reinforced by a variety of other agencies including Savings Banks and 
education,

, The pros and eons of this scheme were, and still are, hotly debated 
and lack of hard evidence about its effects leaves scope for a.plethora 
of judgements. As we have seen, this is true of the whole spectrum of 
Ohalmers' work.

In this chapter we have been primarily concerned with Thomas 
Chalmers* response to Scotland's changed pattern of life away from the 
land towards the towns. Within this broad framework his analysis of the 
major factors leading to social unrest wore considered and these were 
shown to have been a decline in the moral and religious nature of tho



individual alongside greater- divisions between the many different 
sections of society. Hi© solution was to Improve the moral worth of 
the individual and encourage personal contact between classes., The 
church was,to be the vehicle to carry out those solutions. The 
organisation of mission work was not radically changed but the old 
parochial system was given à new lease of life, although in much changed, 
surroundings . _ ‘ ■

■ But what was his influence on society? Once again, ho is, or 
perhaps those who try to study him, are confusing. Many claim that ho 
had an immense influence, on social thought and practices far beyond the 
confines, of Glasgow,, yet the same people often criticise his ideas. How 

can someone whose work is so often condemned have been so influential? 

Perhaps infliienoe is not determined by the soundness of one's arguments.
I return to an earlier point. Chalmers was influential because he faced 

the problems of the .period squarely in the face while also powerfully , 

advocating acceptablep practicable, and in many people’s eyes, successful 
solutions. This influence goes a long way to explain his interest to 

historians bût he is of wider interest to the present.

His. views on the duty of an elder are relevant to the present day 
debate, about the eldership but of greater importance are his ideas on 
individual character. Later periods of the hineteonth.century and the 

twentieth century placed their emphasis on the environment, especially 
economic factors, in the formation of character. Professor Tamiey’s 

statement that "the problem of poverty was not a problem of individual 
character and.d-t.s'wayr-yaidaess, but a problem of economic and industrial 
organisation" vindicated Owen's claim that man's character is made for, 

not by him, as such would have struck a hollow chord in Chalmers. (43)

But perhaps Ohalmers did have a valid point in stressing individual and'
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oonmunity eharacter since today's improved, but far from perfect 

environment has not solved society's ills. Even the most highly 

state run countries give à role to personal character in the 

formation of the environment, not vice versa. Therefore,in current 
debates about the nature of society Ohalmers has a role to play which 

makes him a aubject.worthy of more than merely academic interest.

But we have digressed from our purpose.

Chalmers* influence reached beyond the shores of Britain, on© 

example being the Elderf©id system of poor relief’ named after the 

town of its Inception in Prussia. The tom was divided into a number 
of districts each under the ear© of an overseer. These districts were 

then subdivided and placed under visitors who were responsible for a 

small number Of eases. ■ Before any relief was given, e.ll other possible 
sources of help, including self help and neighbours, wore called on to 
the full. The parallels with the St. Jolm'e scheme are obvious.

Returning to Glasgow Ohalmers! influence may be visible at two 

levels. On the one hand he could have influenced individuals with whom 
he came in contact, homes like William Collins and Borman MacLeod 

immediately come to mind. On the other hand different churches may 

have followed Ohalmers * ideas on mission work and organised their 

schemes along similar lines. In-subsequent chapters we shall attempt 

to see, with reference to this latter point and Borman IfecLeod, how 

far Chalmers' influence did in fact reach.

In this chapter we have .been concerned with one aspect of Thomas 

Chalmers’ wide ranging thought, namely, his ideas on society. lîia 

views on the urban poor, friction.between classes and wider social 

unrest have been fooused upon along with his answers to these problems. 
These solutions were a combination of backward and forward glances in

that he attempted to recreate an old environment in a new situation*
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He assumed the role of an indefatigable conductor and with a baton 

summoned the people■to play in harmony onde more. The question was, 
how well placed was the church in Glasgow to put into praetiee■what 

Chalmers preached? , .■ . ■ ■
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in the Nineteenth Century
-, *•

Thoma# Chalaers saw the éducation and avangaliaation of the people 
as the main functions of the church but they could only be implemented 
if there were enough churches situated in areas of need. Chalmers 
realised that in the Tron parish at least this requirement was not being 
met, hence his all important role in the forming of the new parish and 
church of St. John's. Our interest lies later on in the century when 
the church, as we shall see, still saw its role as one of education and
evangelisation. To fulfil this role a church presence was required where
the greatest spiritual destitution was seen to exist. However, in terms 
of numbers and location it is doubtful whether the church in the middle
decades of the century was in a strong enough position to implMsnt the '
policies which Thomas Chalmers had outlined several decades earlier.

At first sight the growth in numbers of church buildings looks 
impressive. The table on the following page shows the relative strength 
in terms of bricks and mortar of the major denominations between 1827 and 
1670. The’figures show that prior to the Disruption the Church of 
Scotland was the dominant denomination but by 1850 it had been overtaken 
by the Free Church. Twenty years later the share of the presbyterian 
cake was more evenly divided between the Church of Scotland, the Free 
Church and the United Presbyterians. However, the strength of the church 
cannot be regarded solely in terms of the number of buildings which it 
possesses. Of more import is the sise of its congregation. Here 
Horace Mann's Census of Religious Worship and Education which was 
conducted in 1851 may be of help in determining how many people attended

or did not attend church. (l)
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On Sunday the 30th of Marqh 1851 the number of people attending 
church for the morning, afternoon and evening services was recorded in 
Great Britain. In that year in Glasgow there were 129 churches and 
the total attendance at all morning services was 70,381, in the 
afternoon 62,075 and in the evening 15,047, making an oyerall total of 
147,503. (2) This figure is misleading by itself since it must be 
viewed in the context of the total population of 329,097. Therefore, 
the percentage of ̂ attendance to population was '44'.8;,;: in other words 
over half the population did not attend church,
, . Following the publication of the Census on the 3rd of îïay I854 a 
letter appeared in the. Scottish Guardian under the pseudonym of 
’Fair Play’. (3) In this letter it was elaimed that the Census disclosed 
"such results as should,keep the Free Church and other denominations 
humble, and stir them up to sustained seal. The large amount of church 
room and school room unoccupied, show what multitudes have yet to be 
gathered in, what a vast amount of religious ihdifferenoe and neglected 
education,.prevails; and what a oall there is not to boast, but to labour". 
If by the "vast amount of religious indifference" ’Fair Play* meant the 
high percentage of non-church goers then he had based his statement on 
a misleadingly high figure for church attendance# This exaggeration 
arose because the Census did not take into account the fa.ct that many 
people attended two or, possibly throe services on Sunday# While a student 
at Glasgow University in tho early 1850s Robert Hood, the minister of 
..Muslin Street Evangelioal Union Church between 1862 and 1894, "was very 
busy on the Sabbaths. Besides attending the ordinary servioos of■North 
Dundas Street Church, forenoon and afternoon, with great regularity, he 
was a member of a Bible Class held in one of the vestries of, the 
Church#...". (4) Robert Hood and'all others who went to more than one 
service were not counted once but two or three times in the Census.
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A second factor which.mo-y have falsely inflated.the attendance 
figures was the inclusion of Sabbath School pupils as church goers*
There were two types of Sabbath School - the congregational.sohooX 
catering for children of church members@ and the district school 
catering foah children whose parents were at best irregular attenders 
at church* Some indication of the size of this latter group, of 
childron was given in the 1051 Annual Report of Glasgow Sabbath School 
Union'where it was stated that 36,809 children were on the roll of all 
■Sabbath Sohools* It was estimated that 50^ of these children did not 
attend any'church oervice* Therefore, to include all Sabbath School 
pupils as church goers in the Census would have given too high a figure 
for church attendance• This was recognised by the compilers of the 
Census and those making the returns were asked to distinguish between 
Sabbath School pupils who attended church and those who did not; The 
figure of 147,503 for ohuroh.attendance on Census Sunday only included 
those Sabbath SohooX:pupils, who-were present at a church service*

We have already seen that Thomas Chalmers believed that more churohes 
wero required in Glasgow to meet the demands of the increasing population* 
The 1851 Census revealed that much needed to bo done if its own figure of 
a minimum of 58 sittings per 100 people was to be met* Although there 
wore 100,574 sittings in all Glasgow churches, as a percentage of 
population this was only 30.6, or slightly under half the national 
average of 63*5?̂ ; . - . ' ,
; ' ; The Census, .'however, came in for much criticism both at the time 

.and In later periods‘ Many, people disputed the accuracy of the figures 
when .there was. ho legal compulsion to make any return* In a letter 
written in March 1854 to George Graham, the Registrar General of Births, 
Deaths and Marriages accompanying the Census Report, Horace Hami 

himself noted that, the voluntary aspect of the Census had distorted 
the real situation;.. V
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'In the first place It is necessary to state that the 
statistics are not complete, and that no means are in 
your possession of computing the extent of the 
deficiency. The effect of the instruction given to the 
enumerators - that the inquiry was.a voluntary 
measure «■ was much more awkwai’d in Scotland than in 
England; the enumerators were less careful, after this 
announcement, to deliver forms, and the parties were 
less willing to supply the information,"

In Scotland as a i?hole no returns were made for of the total 
number of churches with most non-returns coming from the Church of 
Scotland (23,6^0 while only 8̂  ̂of United Presbyterian Churches and 
7^ of Free Churches failed to co-operate, (b) In Glasgow 17 out of . 
the 129 places of worship did not return any figures for numbers of 
sittings. Of.these 5 belonged to the Church of Scotland, 1 to the 
United Presbyterians, 2 to the Free Church with the remaining 
deficiency made up from other smaller denominations.

The failure to attach any legal obligation to the Census, and the 
corresponding,high number of non-returns led many to question its 
accuracy. John Strang, a Glasgow statistician, spoke for many when 
he commented;

"That such an inquiry should at all have been entered 
upon, without Legislative powers to enforce it - at 
least when it was Imown that the returns requested were 
not obligatory on those who were called to make them - 
appears to me to have been a serious mistake, and 
calculated rather to distort rather than elicit the 
truth. Divided as the religious society of Scotland 
is, at tho present moment, into so many powerful 
sections, each advocating with zeal and activity, its 
otfii peculiar dogiaa, and each party wishful to put forth 
its power, or conceal its weaknesses, it is not to bo 
expected that the results, under such influences, can 
be implicitly relied on." (6)

A  more recent critic of the Census has claimed tiiat "it required only 
a little work on the Census figures to reveal that, as they stood at 
least, they were t m r © l i a b l e . (?)



These criticisms have, 'however, tended to hidepthe two main : . - ’
findings ofithe Oensus which most people accepted, although they 
quibbled over exact numbers# Many laymen and mihiatez's, irreépêotive 
of religipUs dénomination, dhared'a common concorn over the fact that, , 
as Thomas Ohalmers had noted maiiy years earlier, Johuroh attenders , ^
formed "a'woful mihqrity of. our whole population.#,*" (8) . Furthermore, '
all were unanimous in thinlclng that itiwas in the working Class areas • .
.that the highest proportion of non-church goers were. to. be found, ■ . ■
William bollins^ founder of the publishing firm of the same name and -' 
the ;'Glasgow Ôhuroh Building Society, oondueted a survey into church 
going in Glasgow ih 1836. In the prosperous areas of Blythswood Hill 
and: Garhethill, 74/̂  .aiid 78i5/̂ f respectively, of the population had / -,
sittings : in a ehux’oh, ■■■ In the working class areas. of Dempster Street 
and/the north sid.e of Gposedubs the percentages were 2,5 and 9,. - ,
respectively, (9) Several years later,.vRobert;,Buchanan, minister of . : 
the Tron Free Ohurch, found that in his parish .less : than 5/6 of the ’ 
population had a sitting or were, regular attenders 'at church. He'went 
onto çoîmènt on .other related aspects of the populations

■' "The Assembly have heard what .a mere handful of the / ■'
-population 1 have been describing froqiient'the house •
of God, but they, have other houses of;, worship In • . '
plenty. Thé god of. this world has houses of/worship 
in abundance^.,. There are i15,places for the sale 
of intoxicating .̂di’inlts, -spirit shops and OGllars;,/. . ’ - -
low taverns, flaring gin-palaces,.and-gaudy music 
saloons* all doing the devil’s work as bUsiiy as -
they can. Pawn shops, too, in which bloated spiders > ■ ' ,%
Slick'the ■blood .of. thoir wretohod -viotims, swam'f.in 
; the-plae©. .'.é' Vfithin the same niarxw-,.territory,■

■ . ■ •one sinks from:relating the disgustiiig and sickening fact, 
there are.thirty three common brothels." (10)

Churches were apparently loss-attractive and one explanation for .' 
non-at tendance was that the. supply of church.. accommodation had not '



kèpt pEice with' the'rapidly increasing population. Whether or not / 
one accepts Mann's figuro of 30,6 as a percentage of sittings to 
■ population, should not detre.ot one from recognising that the, - 
population had outgrown the number of sittings. Moreover, Glasgow 
had a. lower-.percentage'-of sittings to people, than any other major
Scottish city.! ,The picture is the same no matter which ÏIguroi
takes.from the following table,»

laaàsillgajpX:. (11)

Gpaim.̂  of 1836 Buchanan thrill;
'

Aberdeen 50.0 47.0 57.6
Dundee . .;■ / : . 44,0 44.8 49.8
Perth ; ■ 47.8 .. . . 71.0 74.0
Edinburgh .:J\ 48.5 40.2 : .54,6
Glasgow '■ 22.0 29.5 ■34.8
^Paisley _ % 48.2 61.0 -65.1
Greenock ... ■- \\.58,6-/ 54.0 . 59.9

:/ Robert Buohahanhighiighted the church's failure to grow with 
■population when in 1851 ho said of; the Free Ohurch Presbytery of 
Glasgow; "Even all the ministers and Churches that have been added 

' during the last'thirty years, would not have more than sufficed to 
, overtake the religious dèstitution which existed in this -, city twenty 

 ̂ years ,ago'!/ (12) / '
If in terms of numbers the .church was poorly equipped to fulfil 

: . khe foie Ohalmers had outlined for it, the geographical location of 
churches.did little to help^ Vie have already seen that the densely ,



populated and industrial areas formed a horso-shoo around the 
centre and west end of Glasgow,. When most ohurohes In 1842 are 
plotted on a map* for that year* it appears at first sight as if 
they were fairly evenly spread tïiroughout the oity. However, when 
thle pattern is related to population it is clear that working class 
areas were less well endowed with ohuroh accommodation than the more 
prosperous districts. In 18^6.the population of Anderston stood at 
3,067 but only one church served the community, (l3) In contrast, 
the middle class areas north of Argyle Street, west of Buchanan 
Street and south of West George Street had fourteen churches. Even 
-in 1870, after the building programmée of the Prae Church following 
the Disruption, and of other denominations in later decades, ■■ the 
picture had not radically changed, ,In comparing the situation in 
1842 with 1870*,'the > outstanding difference is the increase in the 
number of churches from 87 to 204# (H) As in 1842 the working 
class districts of, for ©sample, Port Dundas, Ooweaddens and-south of 
Argyle Street to the.Clyde had. fewer churches than the centre of the 
city or the west end. Although many more churches had been built in 
Oalton, Bridgetonis populace was inadequately provided for, Speaking 
of the east end in general in 1870 the Rev, James Joluiston, minister 
of St, Jamos® Free Ohurch, commented that more church accommodation 
was required in this area 'hfhero churches are decidedly too few, and 
the people are too poor to build them without help.;,," (ig)

Contemporaries were not oblivious to the weakness of the church 
in working class areas, a realisation which gave rise to several 
movements for church extension. Perhaps the most famous of these was 
the Glasgow Church Building Society founded in 1834 by William Collins.

The maps for 1842 and 1870 are inside the back: cover#
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Gollina was born in Octobor 1789 in Pollokshawo but unfortimately 
nothing is Imàwn about his paronts* (16). At the ago of 17 or 18 
ho boqanie a clerk in .John Monteith*© cotton mill, but ho soon left . 
thero to open a private school in Campbell Street..In Glasgow he 
beoamo an active raembor of the ohuroh, and in 1824 at the ago of 
25 ho'was ordained an elder in tho Iron Oliuroh, At the 'Iron he was 
instrumental in persuading Chalmers to corao .to the Ghufoh. From 
this point on both men worked closely together in business and church 
affaiivj. In 1818 Collins closed his school to open, in partnership 
with Chalmers' brother, Charles, who later went onto, found Mei*ohioton 
Castle school in Edinburgh, a printing business Ajhich continues to. 
this day, jlmongst .its publications wore Chalmers' Collected Works 
beginning. Tilth &LOhiiiotimi_aM..G;^ of harge.jjnms in 1823,
Collins* novae is today boot rememberod in connection with the 
publishing firm ho founded,but of loss renown is his role in the 
Church building'Eooiety.

Collins spent much time visiting the v^nds and closes of Glasgow 
and perhaps under tho influence of Chalmers he attributed the 
degradation and demoralisation theroin to spiritual destitutions.

"It is well that the temporal necessities of the poor 
• be .catered for, but it is an important fact, which 
ought hover to be forgotten, that the'largest portion 
of their temporal necessities and of their physica]. and 
social wretchedness originates in their spiritual 
destitution. To remove the lattor therefore is tho 
most direct and certain way of diminishing tho 
former." (17) '

Collins, like Chalmers, saw the church as the yohicle. to carry out 
this elevation of/spiritual character.{In his evidonco to the 1836 
Royal Commission into Religious,Instruction he was askods
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"0,# You have atateü that tho wmit of oh%%roh accommodation 
and paotoral aupoyiatoadouoo la oao oauao of 
Intomperaneop do you think that additional 
aoooimodation and - auporiatondonoG would of tlioiaaolvos 
effect a.ouro in all oaooa?

A# Yoo I do* 1 believe that the Goepol of tho grace of 
God la miglity to the subjugation of all oyll% and if 
wo had plenty of ohoap Churches for thopcopiop and 
a ouffloiont himhor of Biiniotoro to give offoqtivG 
INiotoml auperlntendenoOf and to bring tho Gospel of 
the graoo of Cod into every family * it wmiid renovate 
aociety," (lG)

he, however, rGalleed tMt the population had far outstripped tho 
oalatlng ohuroh accommodation. Starting from tho aaauiaption that 
there should ho 60 olttiiigo per 100 peoplo, Glaegow in 1836 short 
of sittings for 61*994 of its inhabituntu. (19) Many more chwrohoa 
were needed and to this end Colline formed tho Sooloty for Erecting 
Additional Churches^ otherulac known aa the Glaogow Church Building 
Society*

The Society*0 aim was outlined iïi Rule 1 of its Conetitution:
"Tho object of thiô Society ohall bo to, promote the 
Mrooting of Additional Parochial Churcheo in th#yOity 
and Subuz'ha of Clacgbw, in oonneçtlon with the Church 
of Scotland ** chiefly"with tho.view of making a more 
extenolvo provision for the religlque inatruotion of 
the poorer olæaea of the comounityo" (20)

Ito finahqba were to come from private subaoriptions and the State, 
and f̂ith this money it wae hoped to build twenty ohurchea in, aa Rule 1 
atateo, predominantly working cloue area#. By 1841 the ta&k wa& complote 
and suoK churches ac St* huke'o, St. Stephoxi'o, St. )?atthew*s, Oomlaehie# 
Hutchenontoim, Idngoton, Tradeaton, Stookwoll, Vellpurk and Ohalmera had 
been built. Monetheleoej, the working claoa nreaa, an wo have aeen on the 
map, imre otill underprovided ;fith olmrolioa. Rad it not boon for the 
effortb of the Church Building Society, the oituatlon would have boon 
oven blanker*
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As‘the table on page 85 shows, the event which added most 
church accommodation In Glasgow was the Disruption which by 1850, 
taking into account the loss to the Ohuroh of Scotland, had led to 
the building of twenty one new churcheso Nevertheless, the maps 
have already shoim that overall the church waa atlll as weak in 
working class area's in 1870 as it had been in 1842. This suggests 
that the Free Ohurch-did not concentrate its church building efforts 
in poorer areas of Glasgow® Some members of the Fro© Church were 
fully aware of this unequal distribution of its resources.

Referring to the national situation in 1850 James Begg, the 
famous housing reformer and minister of lowington Free Church in . 
Edinburgh, noteds

"Their (the Free Church) churches were not planted in 
those dense districts in large cities in which the old 
Established Churches stood, and it was quite certain 
that in most.large cities those districts-had been, to 
a great extent, practically abandoned by their churches 
and congregations, There were, no doubt reasons for 
this, such, for example, as the difficulty of procuring 
sites, and the-©xpeiisiveiieos of establishing churches in 
these districts, but they ought never for a moment to 
lose sight of the fact, that whilst they had 'abandoned 
the dense centres of population, they had extended their 
lines, he believed, inconsideratelyj into the very 
thinly peopled and remote districts of the country®.•."(21)

He concluded his remarks by referring specifically to the position in 
Glasgows

"Groat as were the evils of Edinburgh®®®.they were 
nothing compared with the state of Glasgow. Almost 
all the Free Churches in Glasgow were to be found 
at the west,end of the city, away from the dense 
masses of the Gallowgat©, Oalton etc., in tho east 
end, with its crowd of whisky shops and every other 
means of demoralisation." (22)
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It-is..hardly'■surprising, that tliis .statement drow; an immediate . ' ■ 
response from .the Froo. Ohuroh. In Glaogow* la a spoeoh td the Free \ 
PrOsbytery of Glasgoir, the Rev.. William Araot, minister: of .
8t./ Potêr *s; Free Ohûroh, rejected -Bogg* s ̂ criticisms by showiiig
that Frqo Ghurohès were more evenly spread around the city. Amot.. y 1 
took ae the,centre of the olty the line of Miller,Street running ' 
through the centre o f , George Square « There .were ■ eleven Fr.eo. .Oliurpheo. 
oast of. that .line and twelve west of it. (23) . , y , . ; • ■ ,, A
■: , .Th© BuhsGquGht argument between' William Arnot and ,Jambs, Begg 
as reported: in the :8ccr^sl^^ beccmio bogged dqtm in What was
an acceptable line for the centre 'of Glasgow, and ; as a result , th© 
debate -moved away from the central, issue of whether-.or not; the . ■ .•■
res ources of the. Freo, Ghvireh were ■ .unequally ' dis tribut od ' between ■ rich 
and .poor, areas. The:/editor : of the. North British Mail was in no doubt ■ 
that they were, lie supported James Begg®s'.assertions- ..- A . .

"In the-general result of his statements ■ he (Dr, Bogg) - ' ' .
- ' ■ is decidedly correct. The eastern and-.most densely . A . ,
: populated quarters of the. city are perishing forlaek ‘ ,

,. of ImOwledge, which-is distributed in the..west-," (24) ■ ..

This situation arose,, so the I^rt^BsAtish Mail claimed, because;.. . . , • <F . . • .. •.■-:■ •fcSif̂-kiiî T̂a[S3FBr=ri-HTjkMew*-sii£*-a6.̂'*jeaitL£iri.à?sotiBsifc3-«4iyi f . , -

" the minioters ■ of ; thé Free Ohurch, like many more worldly men, havo a 
strong hankering after the fashionable and aristocratic quarters of 
the city I that the ambition to have, a rich and distinguished ,
congregation' overtops, in too many instances #/the,more evangelical 
desire to preach the ...Gospel to, the poor and needy,.,, " (25) This / 
explanation was too simplistic,sinoee as,,we shall-see in a later 
chapter/ the concentration of churches in the west end resulted from, 
the. fact ...that this..area was'.where many, of. the' more, prosperous-church 
members who ■ shouldered the administrative and financial^burdens of the

.church .weVe : living, 'a ' " " a'
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Further vindication of Bogg“s claim came in 1851 when the.
Freo Church set up a Committee for Church Extension in Glasgow. 
Immediate priority was given to four areas| St, Joîm*s parish* tho 
\'Jyn.dG p Anders ton and the Oorhals . (26) None of these areas were 
in what was.commonly recognised as the west end while St. Jolui’o 
and the Nynds worep using William Arhot®s definition of the centre 
of Glasgow, in the east end. however, the Free Church could take 
a small.crumb of comfort from the fact that among the presbytex'ian 
churGhoG it was by no means alone in its relative wealcneoo in 
working class areas compared to the more prosperous districts.

Although the church was ill equipped in numbers and location 
to cater for the needs-of working class communities this by itself 
might not have hindered a working class presence in church. Working ,. 
people could'have attended the churches that were in their areas or 
travelled to other churches. ■ This leads us on to ask how far was 
the, church a truly catholic body in terras of social class, and, in 
particulars was it the preserve of the upper and middle classes?

One pointer towards an answer to this question was the 1836 
Royal Commission into Religious Instruction. It was set up partly 
■in response to the reaction against the Church of Scotland’s 
committee to appeal to Parliament for State financial aid to endow 
new churches. Not surprisingly the voluntary churches objected to 
tills plan, A series of.meetings attended by ministers and laymen of 
various non-established churches were held in Glasgow to rally support 
against, any money being given to the Qhurch of Scotland by the State. 
Central to their protests was a dislike of any scheme to strengthen 
the Established Church, especially when some of the necessary finance 
was to bo provided from funds to which they contributed through
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taxation® At a meeting in lîarcli 1835 it was claimed that such 
financing was "unjust", because "rauoli of the money for building* 
and endowing these churches is- to he taken from the National. Funds, 
to which Dissenters, while they support their om,form of worship 
contribute in common with tho members of tho Established Ohurohe"(27).
As was, and is often the case in such disputes the Government 
appointed a Royal Commission to allow a ’cooling off® period and to 
"inquire into the opportunities of religious woreliip, and means of 
religious instruction, and the pastoral superintendence afforded to 
the-people of Scotland, and how far these are of-avail for the 
religious and moral improvement of the poor and working classes» 
and, with tills view to obtain information respecting their stated 
attendance in places* of public worship, and their actual connection , 
with any religious denomination? to inquire what funds are now or 
may hereafter -be available to the Established Ohurch of Scotland, 
and to report from time.to time, in order that such remedies may 
be applied to any existing evils, as Darllaiaout may think fit"® (28)

Our interest lies' izi the findings on working olaoe attendance 
at churcho To this end ministers were asked to estimate out of their 
total congregation "how many...are of the poor and working classes, 
under which last term are eomprehended all agricultural labourers, 
operatives and handicraftsmen, and others of the like condition". (29) 
Once the replies had been analysed they showed that many churches had 
a sizable proportion of "poor and working class" membereo For example, 
four fifths of Cambridge Street United Secession Church’s congregation 
were "of the working classes", (30) the working class percentage at 
Gallon Relief Church was 86.9, (31) Barony Parish Church’s congregation 
was "chiefly of the poor and working classes", (32) and 50/6 of the
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congregation at St. Stephen’s' Parish Church fell into the same
A, , :;category. (33) This picture of the working class forming the 
largest single category of church members was repeated in most 
churches. (34) At the same time* howovor, the Commission found, 
that the majority of working people did not go to church. These 
two apparently contradictory conclusions can bo explained by the 
ôl%G of Glasgow’s urban work force. If every church had boon . 
filled with working class eonmiunicants, this would still have left 
the vast majority OfMforkors with no church connection.

A more serious question mark* however* hangs, over the findings 
of the Oommissionj one which revolves around its definition of 
"poor and working classes". The question quoted above defined them 
as "agricultural labourers, operatives and handicraftsmen * and others 
of the like condition"* but bearing in mind the diversity of tho 
urban work force this* especially the lattor category* was a very 
imprecise method of olasBification. The result was that each returnee 
used his own classification code and no uniform procedure emerged. In 
a survey into one area of Edinburgh 'all those who earned under 30/*» a 
week were labelled.. working class. (35) This wage rate encompassed 
many in higher social groupings since as late as 1850 tho most skilled 
workers in Glasgow were only earning around 24/* a week* while most 
people with a weekly income of 30/« would not have considered themselves, 
working class, let alone poor. The commissioners themselves recognised 
the problem over classification when they commented g

>. "We endeavoured to ascertain the number of poor and 
working classes in each parish* but the.;answers which 
we obtained on this head were frequently very vague* 
and the different opinions as to the applications of 
the term poor and working classes led to much difficulty.
Me found that when regulated by income* it was in most
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oases aado. to, iîiplude all who gained lees than 20/» 
in, a week/but the moat oommon rule seemed to he to 
bonaider all who ifork for wage* or who are engaged 
in manual lahouj?* àe-belonging to these classes. 
Perhaps the medium income of those to whoa the terms 
have beep.applied*-may he taken as 12/- or I4/™ par 
%mek, though many have not more than half the latter 
sum,/and many,have even less," (36) /

Several pages later on the Commission was even more, sceptical 
about its findings, - After a series of tables showing the number ' '
of poor and- working classes attached to Edinburgh churches the . ■ 
report stated, that "wo regret that they do not afford any very 
definite information» either ao to the ;numbers or the actual ■ 
condition of the persons,'included under the terms Poor and Working 
Glasses"/■(37) The-Glasgow findings were not exempt from the same 
qualification. . : '

01 early, therefore » this Royal Commission does not help us to 
see how-broad 'a cpeotrum of ■social classes attended church, since,on 
its own admission, its findings were not accurate. Moreover, it tells 
U8 nothing about other social groupings who wore church members® = What 
1b îiécKled-is'..a more, detailed ©semination of several congregations' - 
before any conclusions/can be reached. -In a subsequent chapter an = 
attempt.will be"made.at such an examination. To help In this enquiry, 
it is first of all necessary to analyse the origins of several 
denominations which will be studied*
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Boatury/^Scpl]^ : , \ ..

"Neither pray I for those alono, but for them,also , 
which shall believe on me through their word? that 
they ail. bo one; as.thou* Father, art in thee, that 
they also; may be one in .uss that the world may 
believe that thou hast sent me." Jolm 17? 20-21.

If this desire for unity as expressed in John’s Gospel was to be , 
the aim of all Christians, then the Scottish Church in the eighteenth, 
and for much of the nineteenth century fell far short of this ideal*
The history of the presbyterian church in this period was dominated by 
divisions within the,Established Church, secessions from it, and 
divisions within the secessions, The task of disentangling the various 
denominations is a, far from easy one as the names, for example, the 
Mew..Light Anti-Burghers, confuse the historian. Attempts, at a diagram 
of the many groups produce a picture which resemblos a map of the London 
Underground and is as difficult to follow. (l) Tho first major 
secession from the Ohurch of Scotland occurred in 1733 with the founding 
of the Associate .Presbytery.

Trouble had been brewing inside the Established Church from tho 
1710s, but it was not until October. 1732 that it finally came to a head 
when Bbenesar.ErBkine preached a sermon at the opening of the Synod of 
Perth and; Stirling.

Ebenoaer Erskine was born in June 1680 at Dryburgh. His father was 
the Rev. Henry Erskino, minister of.;the parish of Chirnside. Henry 
Erskine’s family came from an aristocratic background since he was,one 
of the,Erskines.of Shielfield in Roxburgh, direct deeoendents of 
Roberts third Lord Erskine, who died at Flodden. He was also related
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to. tho Earl of Mar, and the Oounteos of Mar was EbeiiGKor Erskine®s 
godmother* • .

Despite his aristocratic relations, Henry Erskine did not escape 
unscathed from the religious upheavals of the 1660s and 1670o• He 
was tho presbyterian minister of Cornhill a Hortiiumberland village 
two miles from the Tweed but in 1662 he was ejected from his parish as 
a result of the Act of Uniformity. He settled in Dryburgh with his 
brother the laird-of Shielfield, and he continued to preach in defiance 
of the Act of Uniformity. In 1682 he was arrested and after trial 
sentenced to imprisonment on the Hass Rock. This sentence was later 
commuted to one of exile from Scotland, whereupon he moved to Carlisle.
On the Declaration of Toleration in 1687 he accepted a call to Whitsome, 
a Parish near Berwick. Several years later he moved to the adjacent ■ 
parish of Ohirnside.

.In 1670 his first wife died and he married Margaret Halcro of 
Orloxey. Ebeneser Erskine was their third child. He followed in his 
father’s footsteps as in 1703 he was ordained minister of Portaioak 
Parish in Kinross-shire. He remained there until 1731 when he was 
translated to Stirling'. EbeneKor Erskine is, however, best remembered, 
not for M s  contribution to the stability of the Established Ohurch, but 
for his leadership of a group vjithin the Ohurch of Scotland who eventually 
broke away from it to form the Associate Presbytery.

In hie sermon to the Synod of Perth and Stirling in 1732, and in 
many others but notably "The Uord of Salvation", he outlined his 
arguments against his opponents. He did so in the former sermon by 
referring to the "corruptions" of the Jewish Church at the time of Christ 
leaving it to the reader "to judge how far such evils or corruptions are 
to be found in our own day", (p)
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Ho* began, by attaoking'the .partiality of the rulers In the 
Jewish,Ohuroh:who ."having got the ascendant in the sanhedrim* and 
other courts* they, took, care to keep the power upon their side* by 
bringing in aono but.mon of their.own stamp and spirits and if any 
man.adventure to :open hia mouth, or testify against their, corruptions 
in principle or practice, presently combinations are formed*.plots 
are laid/• .and, the. edge of the Ohurch.® s discipline which they .had 
grasped*■is turned against him as a turbulent person, an enemy, to the 
law and.temple.«>o" (3)

In a more, direct.reference to the eighteenth century* Erskine 
condemned the system.of patronage and its results which had produced, 
a new,'stamp, of minister -whose, preaching he strongly criticised? '

"The. new mode of.preaching some men have fallen into 
with their harangues and flourishes of morality, while 
.phriot,is scarce named,.from the beginning to the end 
pf.' thoir disopurse,, X look on as a plot of hell to. throw 
out the cornerstone, in order to bring us back into 

, Heathenism of -Antiohristian darkness»" (4)

Returning to the early Jewish Ohurch* more criticism .was heaped. . 
upon its leaders who "though they pretended a great regard unto the holy 
law of God/ and cried out upon Christ and His apostles as enemies to it, 
yet they narx’owed and'contracted the sense and meaning of it, confining 
it merely to the letter, without searching unto its extent and , ,
.spiritualtŷ : which gave occasion to Christ’s sermon on the mount"® (5) 
This theological: point ima expanded upon in his sermon on Salvation*
Here lie attacked the'logalists who believed in a set plan towards 
.salvation.; "Hence.;sep how.culpable", wrote Erskine, "they..are that 
straiten the door, and hamper the call of the Gospel, saying in effect, 
if you have not such and marks, it is not to you, it is only upon suoh ''
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and Bucîh terms that it is to you....They contradict,the very design 
of the Gospel* which is the word of Salvation to sinners of all sorts 
and BiBGs". (6)

Therefore, those criticisms came under three headings? firstly* 
there was the theological argument, secondly* there was tho bias of 
the church courts and the third point, wag the issue of patronage and 
the nature of ministers appointed by this system.

On the theological disputes W.,Ferguson has written that, "at 
bottom* all turned upon the theme of redemption. Had Christ died to 
purchase grace for all or only for the elect?" (?) This* however* was 
not the core of the matter. Neither Erskine nor his principal opponent 
James Haddow of St. Andrew’s University wore unlversalists since they 
both believed that Christ had died to save the elect. The dispute was 
over the moans of salvation and how this message was to be propagated* 
Haddow believed that tho road for those whom God had max%ed out,for 
salvation began with abiding by a moral code, then followed repentance 
of Bin and finally salvation through God. Brskine’s road to salvation, 
on the other hand* began with the love of God in man, and.thon God’s 
graeo would produce a reaction against sin. This was Haddow's process ' 
turned on its head* but in both cases salvation,was only for the elect 
chosen by God’s will and not man’s. Erskine also believed in preaching 
the word of God to everyone but he realised that only the elect would 
roceive and understand the message. The Gospel had to be preached to 
all, to allow the elect by accepting the word to be saved* the 
remainder by rejecting it "do justly .and deservedly perish", (s) It 
was Erolcine’s emphasis on preaching the Gospel to all which confused his 
contemporaries and later critics into raistakingly labelling him as a 
universalist. He wag not; the Gospel was to be preached to all but 

only the elect would receivo the message and So.be saved*
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It m m  thoéô'points of nüiVôro&liéw/: repoâtânoo of nin and\ ,.'VI V . \ '-'AM:. : '" '-' ■ - ‘ V '/ ■ .:- \''\vU - ., = ''   - ' fGod’s Will in chooÉlmg. the elect whteh produced' tho controversy
. - _. ' / ; /  x .  /

ânrrouadiïîg Brofonsd e-Siingon* the Auehtemrjof (hx̂ od. and tho Mazwow 

of Modern Dlvlnx uf. ' /. ‘ , ' ; % ' ’.. - , / ' - . ̂  .'- ... .. ■ A ;A . ’-. . - . ’ ■ ■ . : ,...' ■'. ■ -
Brokiho#;'as..%ô -̂havq noted, upheld the view that it was God'n will

rather than, man’s Whloh determined idio uns to he savod. Thi.o ooxioopt 

Of an all powerful God came.Into conflict with oômo of Professor 

Simeon ’ 8 t#dhlngO.K v;He va# charged with in © ding Arvminian rloctrinoo 

which, ptressed man’s fro© nfill thun limit* tr ‘•lie -omyiipotonco of God, 

and: it therdto contrary to BroMjio• u -■views• Simeon• wao brought 

bofoieo tîto Assembly bu’c it-was more lonlen'îi towsrdo him than some would 
have liked ao he wao merely ..warmed agalnot uglng aiablgnonw oxpvooolonrj 

in tho future. ;., , , , '

'■ X: :’Tho sapad' iohienoy. waa not ohowü' 66 tho Aùohtorardor Presbytery . 
who .appeared: before ,tîio Aesembly ohrrgod with spreading antlnoiiiioniom.
The Preéhytëry had re<piired a probationer to subscribe to some additional 

articles, onô of Which was, "I believe chat it is not sound i id orthodox: .. 

to teadh ..we .mubt forsake sin in order to our coming to ( hj mit, and 

instating uu' in -our.'dovonaht with God". In fact, as John OMhingham 

has pointed Out, the article #as badly worded-and what the Prosbytory 

hadvmooint ^as "'that in .coming to Ohrist wO come with all/our sins, that by 

.%)Lm we '.may at ohoe be pardoned and purified, for if we renounced our nine 

before obmihg to Christ, what WQreithe .use our coming at all", (o)

Neÿoirtheless, thé dreed oryctalli^ed the cbdve noted dispute Wtiroon 

Brsklne and bis opp^onents over the means to salvatloh/ namely' whothox* 

repentance, of sin came before or after union with Ohrist# This dioputo 

:%s a^grâyated when the Assembly oondemned the oreed and instructed 

Presbyteries against using any formula hnless approved by the Assoi,ib3.y#
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Insult was added to injury when Sirasoïi again appeared before the 

Assembly this time charged with denying the' oneness of the Trinity.

He was found guilty and: was suspended from teaching, but was allowed 

to retain his salahy.. .

This leniency towards Simson contrasted with the Mrsh treatment , 
raeetod out to the Auchterardor Presbytery# There was little doubt in 
people’s minds about the modern parallel to Erskine’s attack on tho 

.partiality of the Jewish Church’s courts# The Assembly .continued to 

apply* what Erskine may have felt were double standards over the Marrow 

controversy.

In 1716 James Hog republished Edward Fisher’s Marrow.of Modern 

Divinity. Hhat might have otherwise passed unnoticed, in, tho theological 

context of the period caused a storm within the church# The General 

Assembly condemned it under four headings including tiiat it preached 

universal atonement and that holiness was not necessary to salvation.' 

Neither of those, criticisms wore strictly correct and largely caiiio about 

because Haddow, in particular* took passages out of context. On the 

question'of atonement the book did not subscribe to unlversaliom but . 

stressed, as did Erskine, the,necessity of preaching the'Gospel to all. 

The dispute ovor repentance was yet another example of the friction 

between the legalists ' and Erskine over tho means to salvation. However ;- 

misinterpreted the book may have been, it was condemned by tho Assembly 

and ministors were instructed to warn their parishioners against' 

reading it. Twelve ministers inc3.uding Erskine objected to this Act 

but the ÂBsbmbly’e reply was to rebuke, and admonish them.' It was 

considered that their .offence doserv©d\a much higher censure "yet the 

Assembly forebears it,- in hopes that the great leniency-used towards, 

them shall engage them : to a more dutiful behaviour in time, coming". (.10.)



The Aoaetjibly thought that it had héen'lenient towards the. Marf bvAioh . 

'but ' they considered that It had .’bôén' far' from% impartial in dealing-. ; ■ 

with- their theological ' .deviations : .In oomparispn -.with' the/treatment 

accorded to ProfeBBor-Simaon# This-.oenso of injustice widehed an- 

aireo,dy seriouB diviBion within the church. ; \

At the Same time as this theological/controYeroy was raging, the 

church' was split over, the issue of -patronage. The Aotd- of,-Union, had 

st«atod that the "worship, discipline, and government of- this Church" ■ 

shou3.d "continuo. without alteration to/the people of tM.s land in all 

succeeding generations", (tl) ' ThePatronage,and’ 'Toierdtioh. Acts;,were/; 

howeverr Been as a.broach,of/this undertaking. The Patronage Act, ■ / 

although.giving patrons the power to appoint ministers, did allow. 

Presbyteries to fill .any vacant charge whore tho'patron .made, no move 

within'six months. In 1713 the Assembly limited.appointment in those ; 

cases'to elders ;and heritors. ' , ’ . ■ '' , ' , . ,

,. hr si ] no and his followers opposed those Acts of Assembly a ad .. 

Parlianumb in principle,, and. perhaps more import&mtly in pra.clU.o.

To them Christ hot the State was the head.of the ehuroh while'"the call 

of . the', ohurch lies in the free choice and ■eleotiow of the Christian / 

people". (12), "Had ministers, of their own,stamp been .appointed, the 

ErikiiiLtes might not have objected so strongly, but the result of 

patronage was'the appointment of minietera^who had nothing in .6dimaon 

with the bulk of thoir parishioners and whose interests ' said; étÿl^è of 

preaching were alien to Brslclxie.., ..In .their'..sermons liiorallty was 

emphasised to a greater dogroe than theology sinoo "the gospel pure 

and unadulterated" was regarded as "dangerous fodder for their 

flocks". (13) Their interests which.branched into literature, the 

arts and agriculture were in liiie, with the-now enXightoxmeht whereas
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Erskine emphasised the more traditional Calvinist attitudes» In 

terme of social status thoy t?oro more akin to their patrons than 

their congregations who must have warmed to Erskine’s claim that he 

could "find no warrant from the word of God to confer/the spiritual 
privileges of his house upon the rich hoyond tho poor? 'whoreas by 

this act the man with the gold, ring and gay clothing is preferred 

unto tho man with the vile raiment and poor attire"®..■(‘Id): ■ This 

religious levelling was cohtinually stressed by Erskine* "In the 

day.of .the Messiah", he claimed* "beggars are taken from the , - 

dunghill and set among princes* This is what is foretold by the 

prophet David * upon tho,hurailiation of the mos t high God*

Psala uxi.il 7? 8 lie raieeth up the poor out of the dust, and liftoth 

the needy out of the. dunghill* that he may set him with princes^, 
even with the princes of his people"* (I5) kith those appeals to 

•the lower strata of society/and his attacks on the establishment, 
both civil and oeelesiasticmlg it was hardly surprising that it was 
the lower middle class, upper working class and peasants to whom he 
appealed* Both A* A*/MaoLaren and T* G• 8mouth?ere'therefore correct 

in sharing the belief that those who left the Ghuroh of Scotland wore 
predominantly drawn from "tho lower middle clasp, notably shopkeepers 

and tradesmen, and from the artisans and peasantry"* (I6) This.was

echoed by A* It* Drumiaond and J* Bulloch who stated that tho Associate 

Presbytery drew its "support from a class which was groxalng in 

numbers and wealth, the small tradesmen, the farmers, and tho , 
oraftsmon". (17) Tho slightly ironic fact was that Erskine came 
from an aristocratic background but this, whore It was imoxm, mattered 

less than what he said and did* .■

These three areas of dispute, theology, patronage and the bias

of the G-eneral'Aosembly came to a head with Erskine®s above noted
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sermon in October 1732* The Erskinitos were eventually suspended 

from tli0 Chiireh of Scotland 'but they, formed their own Preohyteiey in 

1733* It was not until 1740? however, that tho meiahors. of the 

Associate Preshytory, were deposed from the National Church#

Therefore, we have analysed tho origins of the First Secession, 
which wore a oorahination of constitutional, social and theological 
clinagreementBo The latter centred around tho issue of repentance 
and means of, salvation with this problem being aggravated by its 

handling in the Assembly* Constitutional controversy revolved around 

the role oft the church while this was exacerbated by the nature of 

ministers appointed by the patronage system* Erskino®s attacks on 

their social status and his appeal to the 'people® ensured' him a 

strong following among lower .social classes*

Up until now. we have been concerned with the First Secession 

since p. as. ¥* Ferguson stated., "it grew into the most formidable body 

of ,dissent in Scotland" (18) Jmd by 1859 the United Secession Ohurch 

which was a combination of some later•divisions in Erskine's Ohurch 

had 431 congregations* (19) In spite of later divisions'X'/i thin the, 

secession, the bulk of the groups came together with the Relief Ohurch. 

to form the United Presbyterian Qhuroh.in 1647*

Four years before this event the Established Church was rocked by 

another secession. This was tho Disruption of 1845* As with tho 

secessions in the previous century, it was the product of many factors 

a fact which did-not escape the'notice of Jamos F, Loishmanp ■ 

biographer,of Matthow Lelshraan of^Govaii, the leader of the 'middle 

party®:
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. - ; '  ̂up, ' rell^oue movement elnoe
tlio Reformation Itsolf, was exicouraged by 

% V . xuidcf lying secnl.ar and political motives * To 
catalogue the cansob, nooial, politioal,
GOFimcroXuX^, lit ora ond religious, whloh led

, " to tho Meoession oT 1043 la beyond our
province. $ * oTljp' ioPlvonoe o£ tho "French Eevolntion.

; "1""' was felt In a'li dountriés, A new moneyed middle
claea^ hxid nprit%. up which bonld afford to pay for the 

. / - //inxdry of dinoént. #;/*The paeeage of the .First Reform
ABiii of 1852 o&t .Man's wits to,work, and the Ohurch w&8 . 1

//K'o, /tempted to follow hor aeonlar partner. Every ancient 
ln8titittioni#8 upon ite.trlal, and the Ohnrch of 

; : /: : Scotland xms xio exception. " (2Ô)

. Iho i-jottlxig in wîLiclL the Disruption occurred was one of rapidly 
changing economic tnxd political'circumstances. Economie growth In 
the eighteenth/oentur^ pi^vlded people who othorwlàe could not have 
afforded to,.maintain kholr oim church with the means so to do and ' I 
this prbP^^h was accelerated with the coming of the industrial-, y . ' ■ ,• . ■ . ' ■ ; ■
foioliitlon. In particular; this affected the lower middle class who,
1 uh :he greater wealth pfbduoed by an expanding eoonomy, wore able./ , 

to finance their dim;denominations. This economic faotor Is often 
neglected in.text bdolmkbut,it is an Important one since It provided 
the cedeosions ifithythe means for their strong challenge to the .. \ÿ/
Established OhurCh# It not only served as a means but it may also \ J
liavo acted as a-Cause. Having the wherewithal.to do something often ,
ohCourages you to do, it A A m analogy would be air travel# Does

-,jv ' ' ./ - - • - "Ufthe,provision of /ohnap and fast travel to Spain only act,as a means

but added to it werh'̂  sevi other factors# A warning shot had been 
fired/over the: boirzs/of all. establishments in Britain by the French 
Revolution., This uo'cr by Gavin Struthers, the historian of the
' i  ̂ ■Relief '.Ghurch? when-b© \ cô oi , -

/  V-

- i-ÏM/v-

of _g@;(;tihg thero for a holiday, or is there a causal relationship?
gro?/kh wa»:' both a,..means and a cause of tho Disruption
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"The Revolution shook the nations of Europe
to their oentre, levelled to the dust the throne 
of .France» .-and scattered to the winds antiquated ■>, 
modos .of thinking on almost every topic* It had 
a surprising influence upon the progress of religious 
liberty in Scotland, and with some few drawbacks, was 
generally- favourable to the progress of truth and 
piety. It caused men to thinlc fo.r thomselves who had 
-previously boon dreaming away their timoe or founding 
their faith upon ■certain decrees and canons of their 
fathers?'WirIch;wofe no longer applicable to a new 
state of society* (21)

It took several decades before some of theso aspirations and 
emotions were translated^into reality with the passing of tho 

1852 Reform Bill, Btruthers commented that "the passing of the 
Reform Bill of‘1632? produced a considerable change in the 
institutions of the country.* ®, Monopolies of all kinds» ecclesiaotical, 

civile.and commercial, were now understood to have their days 
numbered.®" - (22) • This prediction about the fate of the Ohurch of

Bçotl'and was perhaps understandable coming as it did from the 

historian of the Relief. .Ohurch* Over 150 years later the prediction 

has still hot come true but Struthers did catch the mood of the early 
nineteenth cohtufy in M s  statement* T M s  was a time whoa 
establishments were no longer sacrosanct because they existed® The 

French exporienoo had shown that they could be successfully challenged 

and the'British establishment came under increasing pressure from both 

witbin and wi thout•

In this context of a changing.economic and political situation» 

it was.hardly surprising that a church so closely allied, as Ian 
Clark has pointed out, to the political and social establishment should 

come Under-attaok* (23) The slightly ironic fact was that the most 

effective attack on the Church of Scotland came from within*

The isshe of patronage is often seised upon by historians to

explain the Disruption. While the Patronage Act» and the law cases
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/^arising from tRo conflict Wtweén it and the Aeeembly’s Veto Aot, ' 
Wré/imporLaiit paüoée of events la 1843, the dispute over 
patronage tended further"to poiariso apd aggravate oxlstlng 
divisions in'thê/ohùrohb/.These schisme imre broadly between.two 
igrôups,-the èvahgellcale apd thé moderates# These headings.ai»e 
'somewhat ünsatisfaetùry slnoe they have,led to sweeping 
generali: cions abopt the groups# For example, the oharge Of moral, 
as. opposed to Gospel/preaqhlng is often levelled against the 
modoratos? but "a sympathetic study of surviving Moderate sermons, 
in their oohtemporary opntsxt^ shows a. much sharper theologioal 
thrust tbian is ;oo^only supposed". (24) The categorisations, 
however, do help to illustrate a split within the ohurch over two 
jaàin issuos». Firstly there was the question of what could loosely 

bo called life style, and secondly there was the fundamOhtal debate' 
Oyerxthe ohurch's role in society.

/As thei;r name s^gests, the moderates had a more relaxed life 
stylOythan their, çyàngeliaâl counterparts. The nineteenth century 
OvangoiiOal. lêyéilô.d' similar ofitioisms against the moderate divine 
ao_Bbênesor Erskine; had fired at some early eighteenth oentiwy 
ministers. .Robert (BUohanan, %fho did not wholly approve of the term 
modorato; calling it "à'good name misapplied to designate a very 
poxMiioiouB tiling",/(25) nevertheless described a moderate in the 

'■‘following tormo; :. / '

"A moderate divine is one who has a very moderate 
s%re of the weal ox God.*., A moderate divine is 
too; polite and rakionâl to give any credit to the 
antiquated diviniby of o.ur articles, homilies and 

: ÀftUrgÿ..* ̂ He nci/or argues» except when ho is

V
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preaching against euch fathers of Israel aa tho pidUs 
and. lotfly' Mr* and then a moderate, divine
loses ail his moderation.'; A modoratd divine ie ueually 
an advocate for oard^parties ahd/for all.assemblies^ 
ekoept religidhe ones^ but thiidds ho naoie/too hàrd for 
thèse who aseemble to spend, an hour br two in prayer, / 
aiid hearihgGdd’s.#ord." (S6) . / '

John Mitohellv the minister of Wellington Street United Presbyterian 
Ohurch passed a similar judgment on M s  Established Olmroh counterpart 
to that of Buohanan’s:

fUbolining the active and energetic discharge of the., 
.duties of their spiritual and oyangelioal functions, 
too many of the pledged solvants.of the Lord betook 
themselves to literary study;..or to soouïâi^ concern^. 
They cultivated connection With the,upper olasses of 
soblety in their pafishos, deciining intorooursb with 

. those of low degree to Whom the Gospel is preached*" (S?)

The evangelical party wanted a return to a more traditional ■ 
Calvinist life style and ministry in contrast to the enlightened and 
relaxed image of the moderates. This desire for a m o ^  dynamic miniatry 
was ,also applied to the ohuroh's role in a constantly changing world, 
Many evangelicals felt that the church was too slow to respond to new 
situations, while the response when it came Jms at variance /ifith theix' 
own ideas# The argument was epitomised in the 1795 debate pn missions 
and later .In the Glasgow Ohurch Building Society,

Robert Buchanan/commented on the speech at the 1796 General 
Assembly of the Rev. George Hamilton of Gladcmuir that "to spread the . 
knowledge of the Gospel among the barbarous and heathen seemed to him " 
highly preposterous, in as far as it anticipates, nay, reverses the 
order of nature. Men must be polished and refined in their manners . 
before they can be properly enlightened in religious truths". (28)' 
here was the bone of oontention botvreen'the evangelicals and moderates.
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•l’Iie former, vehementXy • opposed the modérâteo who appeared to he

.placing the Qoopol helow secular objectives in their parishes and -/ ,

laieîBlon worko ' ' .v .

Closer to home, the problems of urbanisation posed a serious 

blmllenge;. to. a rurally-., orientated church « Buchanan and his 

evangelical alliesp Including Billiam OolllnSp wanted more ehurchoe ;

in the cities ”to rescue from the ways of sin a population which the 

ruloro of : our'land have allowed to sink into the lowest v ,

degradation.«,«" (29) This aim was hampered by civil restrictions -

on the, Chiirch ; of Scotland. .• One of these, was an Act whereby ministers 

of quoad sacra churches wore not entitled to sit on. church courts. . .

.Uowp asked the evangelicals, could you ozpoct to open now churches If ; 

the'ministor was not. treated' as an equal?

The dispute ovor, this Aot, known as the Chapols Act* was, as ■■

¥o Ferguson has rightly- .stated, "not just an example of the supposed ' • 

Scottish passion for. minutes controversy over abtruse principles"* (50)

Oh the contrary it Int'olvod the fundamental question of the church“s ■

role in society and its worîc in spreading the "Gospel to thousands and ■ ./: 

tons' of thousands in over peopled parishes". (31) For an attempt to 

bo.made on the latter objective more churches were needed but this was 

hampered by laws, governing the Ohurch of Scotland.

These friiotrations -with the lethargy of the Church of Scotland 

grew steadily between 1834 and 1843 p until by 1843 many felt that the 

Established Church-.-oould no longer serve ao a vehicle to translate • 

their aims into a reality. Therefore, they left the Church of Scotlandj 

and founded the.Free Church*

, We have seen that the Disruption stenmed from a variety of 

motives* •• The changing political climate had shown that establislmients
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'could.bo offootiveiy ohaXlengod while:economic growth.provided * 

part of 'the means for this challenge* It was. from inside the' Clxuroh. 
of Scotland - that a group emerged to pose a threat to '.its very ■ 
existence. The-arguments' between the two parties oovored the-whole 
range of how the church could' best porform its spiritual and 
missionary functions. The evangelical, alliance opposed the emphasis 
on culturalp intellectual"'and social.attainments by the moderates* 
Evangelicals reasserted a- stricter life style and gave more prominence 
to the Gospel-in the pulpit and in missionary work* In the latter - 
area a more dynamic approach was needed to meet the problems of 
"industrialisation and urbanisation, but this avenue .was-hindered by . 
restrictions surrounding the church. Unlike the 1733 Ueoossion, no ■ 

theological controversy was involved in the debates loading; up to 
the Pioruptioiio' We have also seen that the eightoohth contufy groups 
appealed to the lower ■ middle class and working- class»- and W'must =now

. - ' . -i' '
go on to analyse the. extent to-which 'blris remained the situation-in- 

the middle decades of the ninetoonth century. Wo shall also attempt 

to study how successful the .Free'Ohuroh was - in attracting similar 
groups.
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DeopitG the many previously noted dlfferenoes be#oon and wlthinly ; 
the preebyterian dhurohee, one oommqn thread running Lh, oû li them ail % ,. !
was thé aye tern of ohuroh govemioht AM'the 'plaee given uo 1 .ymen ;bi.

It*. At the national level a hierarchy of ohuroh courts eàilàted In à -If 
pyramid ohape with the General Aeeemhly at the top, thon tho Synod  ̂' QA; V 
followed hy.the Presbytery, and at the congregational level the kirk 
Session. The kirk, session was composed of lay members of tho church :.#ip -Q 

when they joined the sGssioiibeoame.known as elders; A r -
'Following the Reformation, tho post of elder had boon introduoed %, 

in Scotland and John Knox had outlined/ the duties attached to this4 ■ ''14-:. 
offices ' : 0̂ " .

f % e  Elderls being; elected, must be, admonisoheit of 
- thair office, which is to assist the Minister in all 
" publict effares of the Church©,' to wit, in judgeing 
_and. decerhyiig causses, in gevlng of àdmonitipûii to 
the licentious ieyër,yin having respOot to the ; 
.'mannoris and. oonvereatioun of; all men within thair : 
charge; fhr by the gravitie of Seniouris aught 
- the: iioht and uiibridillit life ?pf? the licentious bo 
corrected and bridillit," (i) _ ^  .

As time progressed, eldàrs became responsible for the èdunatiénal andt ' 
spiritual needs of the congregation whiô)i covered thé .bworGlae of kirk 
session discipline and the provision, along, with the heritors of tho 
parish, of adequate educational facilities.

At thé.same time as the system;of church governmont was radically 
:changedto allow, through the new post of elder, greator lay
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participation this conoopt was hroadoned hy the introduction of 

another administrative office comprised of lay members of the church. 

This was.the post of deacon. "The office of the Deaoonis‘% wrote 

Knox, "is to receive the.rentis, and gadder the aimous of the Ghuroho, 

to keep and distribute the same, as by the ministeri© of the Kirk, 

shall be appointed. They may also assist in judgement with th©

Ministerls and Elderis, and may be admitted to read in the assemblio 

yf the! bo required, and be fund abill thairto". (2)

Some idea of how these ideas were implemented in the Reformed 

Church is given in the kirk session minute book of the Canongato Church 

in Edinburgh. . In August 1564 it was recorded that; •

"For observing of gud order it is thocht expedient b© 
the hoill kirk© that the gait be dowidit into four 
quartoris, and that thair bo two oldaris and tuo 
diokinis for every quarter, both© to wiso(t) the seike, 
and for thé buriàllis; and als the diokinis till wp 
take the purls silver quliilkis gewin wolintaryo be 
faythfull men; and that every on so dilygentlle wait. 
upoun tlmir awin quarter that non have no exouo, 
alleigand ignorance of quhat place thal aucht to tak 
held on." (3)

Deacons in the Ganongate Ohurchj> and all other churches, never met as 

an independent body but always with the elders and their main duty was 

to collect and distribute money for the poor.

However, by the 1800b this offie© had disappeared as tho kirk 

session liad gradually taken over its functions. In the ninetoonth 

century the office of deacon was resurrected first by Thomas Ohalmors 

at St. John's Parish and later by Norman MacLeod at th© Barony Church. 

These were the exceptions as in the majority of cases the kirk session 

retained its general control over tho church and congregation.

Vie have already discussed the deaeon's duties in St. John's Parish 

but it is not clear why Norman MacLeod reintroduced this office at tho
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Barony #mrbh, He may have felt that, the/parlah of 87,'OQO pqqple; A4 

wan too largeJar08ÿq#elblllty for the kirk eeeelon albné to ;
sliould©:*?., .- . ;4'- , / ' : , - ■;
y :;Llke their sixteenth and Seventeenth century bounterparte, the 
deaoono. in the Barony QWroh never met independently but al^zays with 
the kirk sGseiôn. ^At the flret oomblned mq#lng of eldere and deaoone 
in the Barony Ohuroh.the general rules of this administrative branoh 
of^the ohuroh were outlined:

"Rule II That the business to be fc^ansaotod by. the 
Elders and Deaqqne shall inolûde êverÿtMng oonneotod. 
with the work er :imlf^ the congrogatlon, except ;
what the kirk session alone can take oognisanoe'of, 
suqh oaeee of disoipline, admiselon'to eaoramente and 
: application : for the benefit ...of the Pooré*- Roll 
towardw a ^egâl pfooeeding,before the Oivll Courts.
Rule III. That the tybngregational SôKèraos of Christian 
usefulness now ô ib̂ ied on ,by members of the oongrêgation 
shall hênoeforth be exôlùsively managed by the Elders 
and Deaoons."i4) . : -

% . r ̂  the deaoohs did liave throe special duties. Firstly, ,
they were expected to attend mootings of elders 4nd deacons, secondly, , 
they superintended'qvorqolléotions for m'raionary work, and finally 
they worS: obliged;"to visit all oommunioants in their:District at least 
ohoo a year along M t h  uhr Elder or separately if preferred". (5) As , 
these rules and a oui jOu.y glance at the minute books show the main 
work of elders and deacons revolved around organising their ohuroh's 
mission work. Their counterpart in the nOn-established church was the 
lay committee responsible for mission work.

Like the Established.Ohuroh the Free and Secession Church allowed 
lay participation in church affairs through the offices of elder, 
deacon and manager. Although the elder's duties were similar in all 
denominations, the function of the deacon in the Free Church was not
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equivalent to his Ohuroh of Sootlond'oountorpart, Deücons in the
Free Church met with -the elders in the: DeâPoW Court to lobk after
the finances and the property of the church* leaving the kirk aëeeion 
and/a Separate committee for miaeiohary work to organieo Lhu church's 
outreach into the non-church going, areas. Ao these deacons did not i ; -4' 
organise their church's mission work they are not to he oohfused with 
deacons in the Barony Church* Oorreéponding to deacons in the Free 
Church were managers in the United Preshyterian Church who met as an . 
independent oourt to oversea the fabric and finances of the church. , 

Therefore, by the nineteenth century the administrative framework ■ 
of most churches - fitted into a similar pattern. In-the «lon-oètabilehèd: 
ohuroh, elders and managers, or deacons* shared the running of the 
church but in the Church of Scotland olders were the'solo odministrators* ',
One exception to this A n  tho Ohuroh or Scotland was, the haroiiy Clmreh ̂ ■ 4’V '
where elders and deacons organised mlupiôn work. ; \

In this section we shall analy V vhe extent, to whicW any* 
differences appeared in the social con: sition of the eldership between ,A

' 4
■4%

the Established and noncestabllshed church* and more specifioally _
whether there was a working class presence on the kirk session,  ̂ ^

Using the classification code outlined in the appendix (6), thé 4 ^
numerous elders were divided according to their social status. The' . ;4 . ■ ■ 4.;
statistics for the individual churohes are given in the appendix (?) 
but for the purposes of this text the aggregate totals for the four ' 
non-establlshed churohes, Cambridge Street, Great Hamilton Street, -, ;4:
Wellington Street and St, Stephen^s are shown below; ■ ' -' . -y, ' ■ ' , , : 4;,̂

Status - " ;
     —    „  '

11? 112 ' : 67 59 , ' 6  ̂ "
Percentage ,57;5 55^5- 5/1 ,



These totale acouratoly reflect the situation in,each church since ; ; 
every Beeaion fitted Into this general picture^ Tho,dominant

:t-'L ]grouping, %ma the high statua category. This was fôlloiféd by the
- " . ' / ' / . ' 4̂ -.-  ̂ "04low status oldere. The working olasB came'à poor third with all , .< 4 ?-

' - % \ \ ; ; ' : 4:
Six working olasa ©Idors falling into;.category ÎU Therefore* . - ■ i= v. ■;■.: .y ' : ' -'.'4 f ^throe features stand out* Firstly, thoro w;\u a ,vo:ey amrJ'J xmrking • • ,4 ■■ ;44
olaas presence, secondly there ims a roaoo?iably high middle : h

■ . ■. 
class membership as represented by the low status category, and the

:third feature was the superiority of the uppor middle olai:©. Within .
:this latter category* section 0, the largo morchant^manufacturer :a.,;0 44¥̂

,

group, was the most numerous of the four diyisiouno In Wellington ,:
. ' , ' -V ' ,

Street Ühuroh twenty of the twenty-eight high status oldors were, drawn
from section 0, - . ' . .-A-4 - ' ; '-A;. 44..

' ■  T ' 4- /4' : . ;'--'"444These statistics, however, hide the mqst important oiharaoteriatio
- - ' . . .. ■'.. - . ' ' i’: >;4ï

of the social composition of these kirk sessions end tho ono which, ,,,4 iplA; -*:
. 4 ' "4 ' : . 444.partly distinguishes It from the Established Ohurdh., .Within .i.the high

' V-:,;: ' ■ - ,
and low, status groups in the non^established: churches, many eldors wore

' " A  ' j v  '

on their way up the economic and social .ladder andisaw election to tho
' " : ■ ' ■ • ' ■ ■ ■

session as a useful step up this ladder# " Ohe -illustration of this- .  ̂ y. .  ̂ -
latter trend was John G* Baton*o election to'tho kirk rjooolon of Groat.

 ̂ ■ 4 .«■::-\4' . ■ s; -  -Hamilton Street Ohuroh. : . - : . - 44/ -, -= AkA-' ' ' . ' - -  ̂ ^
He was b om in Dumfries in 1824 and,his father:was ,a "stocking4

manufacturer in a small way", (s) Although Pat oh began his working - 4' ,44 ■'
life by following in his father's fobtBtOpszând became a/stOckihg : 04 j A 
manufacturer, he later resolved to ehtorthe ministry. After working, 
as a district visitor and tract distributor at Woet Campbell Street 
Roformed Presbyterian Church, he.beeamera oity missionary/attached to .

Great Hamilton Street Chû coh' , Severdl y<  ̂ > fter this appointmeh^^ .' A4 '4
,.a '

■ ; ■ ' ;..4.:
44 J-4 , 4 :
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his tips with th©4ohuroh wore strengthened when he was elected to 
the kirk session,. ■ In,his, aiitobiography he related some of the 
motives which enoonragod hi# to accept this post:

"For years now I Had been attached to thorn as Oity 
- Missionary-for their-district* and many friends 
nrgod me to accept the eldership as likely to 
incrodse my.usofulness*.and give mo varied 
-eXporiencè;for'my future work." (9)

Patoh partly viewed the office of. elder as a moans of helping him on 
his chosen career, .hhile he was' working as a missionary he studied 
for the^niinistry and he was licensed to preach in December 1851. One 
year later he lef t Scotland to become a missionary in tho Now Hebrides « 

John (r. Paton ifas only one of sevoraX elders who rose in social 
statiis throughout ■their life and who saw the eldership as a useful 
stepping-stone to higher things. They could be labelled the 'now 
shoots® or 'aspirant® middle' class. Tho MatCry of two elders clearly 
illustrates,this more.general trend of increased sooio-ooonomlô status, 
Many Glaswegians.Of today will recognise one of the names#

Alexander Gilmpnr:became an elder in Cambridge Street Church in 
the late 1830s. Th© Post Office Directories for this period listed 
bim'''as a grain-weigher and store*^keoper at Corn Street* Port Dundas, 
Therefore* he fell into category G. By 1851, however* he had formed a 
partnership of Gilmour and Roberts, Milton Grinding Morks, 132 PortA '';4-Dunda's Road. He lived at I50 Port .Dundas Road, This partnership was 
short lived. 0,0 in 1859 the firm was Alexander Gilmour and Company*
■ "■'A;----' „■ '■ / : ,millers and manufacturing drysalters* Milton Grinding Works, Gilmour ’ 
had by then moved house to Wobdoide House, North Noodsido Road. Ho 
now ■ f ell into category 0, He died in tho early I8'70o. Alexander 
Gilmoiir's history shows,4as was noted in the opening chapter, (10)
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that there were no rigid class divisions in mid^nlneteenth century 
Glasgow and it was possible for someone to rise from being an 
employee to the status of an omployero James Daly was another 
example#

James Daly was an elder in Groat Hamilton Street Church# He 
was born in Augî st 1810 at Rigsido near' Douglas. The Bailie 
described iris father as a "small contractor on the mail coach" (11) 
but he was killed when'James Daly was still a baby* Daly entered the 
teaching profession and became a teacher at Mulrkirk for £10 per annum# 
In 1036, however, he moved to Glasgow and joined the drapery fiim of 
John MacIntyre and Company as an apprentice. In the same year he 
became a member, in line with family tradition, of the Reformed 
Prosbyteriaii Church in Great Hamilton Street. Ten years later he left 
MacIntyre's Company to form the'firm of Daly* Spence and Buchanan* 
wholesale and retail warehouseraon*'96 and 98 Trongate. Tho firm grew 
rapidly and moved into the drapery business, Daly's social status 
consequently rose as was illustrated by his move of house'from Great 
Hamilton Street to 125 Grafton Terrace in the late 1840s, It was not . 
until 1870 that he ran the firm alone and it is interesting to note 
that before this date ho had five partners* four of whom were also 
members of the church* and one was the son of William Symington* the 
minister. Lack of evidence makes it difficult to evaluate the role 
played by the ohuroh in these partnership. What is clear is that all 
wore members of the church before the businesses were formed* therefore# 
it seems reasonable to assume that the church provided a meeting place 
where James Daly and his future partners met informally and may Imv© 
discussed the possibilities of forming their omi company. In 1870 
Daly's entry in the Post Office Directory described his company as
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. A. A A A 4warehotwemen and olothiorn* 150 '.ehd . 152 Tyonga'te.' .Ha- l.#v* d at .

'4:4:'" :  ̂ 4- : 4 a : a -148 Randolph Terrace* Clara©tJiiXI.. Hé died id the late 1910© but
4': 4 v 4 A : " 4 A  ■ 4-,' "■ . ■'bis firm oontlnuod and today* Daly'd* thê  store bblob he atar;̂ êd, i&

. - ' ' ' :_4.; A. - < . y . % -one of the largest of its kind in .#aego?T and Jo part ..of the Fraser
. . - " A :  y  ' ' '

"■ ■ \ -,ï'Agroup of oompanies, _ . A ^ A
■ ' V  :

. Both James Daly and Alexander .Oilnoii' \m^e 4elooted.. to the. kirkl '- ̂
. - y A - / yÀ4A4^

session early on in their life and afto^w),ds4they^ oontihiied their
-, '■ -■ : : ■;4'.A 'olimb up the sooial ladder until they "became firmly established in , 

the middle class # Their life M s  tories w^re far from bei):g atypical . .
as the blographioal notés of other^elders show. .(l2) BëaMng in

/f ; ' A  44... ; - " A  4 4 A _ ' - .
mind this feature of advancing WMihess and/; social fprtimos along with
the reasonably high lower middle olass presenoe# but'low working olaoo! ' ' / ' A " - À\44'. A-..-T.' "AA 44A: ' " 444 y. 4: . /4A A..- ' , # 0 #membership* we must now turn to the kirk sessions of Barony* Govan ahd̂ - , 4 A' .4 ; 4' ..4 ' Ai4- '̂ 44 y:̂- ' .'A, .4 4̂  -
Bt̂ . George's Established OhurCli. . 4 . . " . . ' .

. '4- A : :';.:y./4' 4:_ - ' ' 'The figures for eaoh church are given in the appendix (15/ but .
/ _ " . 04 :'-' - ' . r '-4 4 \ -4 Â IÂ/0AAthe totals are shotm beloif: \ A

' . ■ ’ ' : 44.4 . . ' ' - ; ,
GtatUfJ A y  A ; 44

, ■ 4: . ■ . A44A: A ■
.6% 76 62 . 12  ̂ 4 4 .% :,. 4

Percentage 71.5 - . 2^50.

- A y ; : #:^A.A%4:44
a :A;A;

- . - .  ■ i i
Uhen these statistics are compared to thé non-established church,- . " . . A / . - '_ y-,;  ̂ 4^4:'^ ' 4 A4 4A'one feature stands out# This is the smaller number of Glow status A4

\ . AA; ' A A A ' #  - A A A #elders. The five in Govan may seem to bontraMot this but̂  ô ^
y ' Â  ' 4 - 'A-- Ay 'Y-' ' -five, three were school teaohers, two within the parish. /Govan itself
until the 1840s, as discussed in,the opening chapter,.was a prodominantiy
rural area Tfith its strong rural traditibn . One of'theso, as for much
of rural Scotland, was the special relâtlon&hzp between parish,church

\ v a : . .and parish school master ifhen the. latter Wad often the adssibh clerk.
_ ■ ■■ ■: ' ', ' .

/ 4 ' - ' , . y'- 'y .. 4̂4-À'''4' ,

""V r-y
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Sketch of James Daly taken from the 31 A /i 899
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ïhie ?7aa the case in Govan ao William Fultonp the parish school 
masterp was also the session clerks Tho close liaison hetvroon 
ohuroh and education at an Individual level explains the relatively 
high number of low status elders «

Ono other statistic stands out and this is the insignificant 
number of elders from tho working class. A possible explanation 
for this situation will be given below. As in tlie tables for the 
non-established churohesp stark statistics hide the most interesting 
aspect of the social make up of these Established Churches^ kirk 
sessions. Elders came either from well established middle class 
families or they wore themselves firmly rooted in the middle class on 
becoming elders, David îfeoBrayiio*a history highlights the former 
feature and John Donaldson the latter.

David MaoBrayne was an elder in the.Barony Church. His father 
was Donald MacBrayne who emigrated from tho Highlands to Glasgow in 
the early eighteenth century« He joined the firm of Adam Good and 
Oompany-p calico and linen printers in the High Street. He later took 
over the firm and ran it as a partnership of MacBrayne and Stonliouse. 
MacBrayne was a founder member of the first Glasgow Chamber of 
Commerce formed in 1783 which places hiisi among Glasgow's most prominent 
oitiaens. Ho had one son David who is the subject of this biographical 
sketch. .

Ho began his business career employed by James Loslie and Company^ 
Albion Street. Ho information regarding the nature of the company 
appeared in the Post Office Directories but, bearing in mind David 
MacBrayne's later business activities and his father's firm, it would 
bo reasonable to assun.iG that Leslie's company was a weaving concern.
In 1818, however, MacBrayne founded his own weaving company in .... •



/ ., Bishop Streets. Ho did aot .appear again in tho Dlreotorioa until
1830 when; ho . was lii-itod. ae Bâroiiy eoBélon olork* He lived at .

' Barony Globe. This addroae who not only beoaneo of hie ohuroh
- dut lee but it also roeultod from, his marriage to Bliéàbeth'Burzm,

: the daughter of Dr. Burns, minleter of the Barony from 1773 to 1849#
The future oareera of tlieee two,families makes faeoinating history# 

r Dr# Burns* hone, Jamee and George, rah a shipping bueineeh to
hlvèrpoole Ireland and the Highlands but George Bums joined up Tfith 
David Mablver and Samuel Ghuî rd forming a obmpsny to tranapprt the 
mail to America# Out of this developed the Ouhard Shipping Line#

X The Burns brothers handed o^ér their Highland shipping iiitereot to 
David .Hutdheson and David ill̂ adBrayne'a Soh who was also oailed David, 
Out of tld.8, developed tho HaoBrayne Shipping Oompany noiAthe 
nationalioed firm of Oaledonian/HaoBrayhe. . _

{ y Whereaa David ï-ïaoBraynë came frdm a well eetabliahed middle
olaeo baokgrôundÿ John Donaldeon whs a newer member of the middle 
olase# An elder in the Barony Ohuroh he wae a ifatoh and blbok-maker 
at 90 Brunawiok Oourt in 1838# After 1898 his buaineaa atbadlly 
ei(panded; in 18().2 he was deaoribod aa a watoh and olodkTmaker and 

: dealer jji watohon and tools, 50 Olaaaford Street, house,2T York
Street# Ten yeara later he was a imtohmaker, jeweller and goldsmith 
at. lOA/Trongnte. He lived at 1 Grafton Street# By. 1854# the year 
when he became an elder, his eon had become a partner in thé firm 

/ yy of J, and P# Donaldson,, goidsmithe, jmfellers and watolmalcere,
68 Argyle Street and 104 Trongate# He etill lived at 1 Grafton 

r/ < Street but by 1870 he was ïiving at 15 Ashton Terrace, Dowanhill#
< He died in the early j870s# John Donaldson did not become an elder

. until his business and resulting social credentials had been firmly

y - ■ : . -

■;
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established, . Had he been, a member of a non-established churGh, /
in all likelihood he would have become an elder earlier ou in his 
life.

Both David MacBrayne's and Jolm Donaldson’s biographers show 
that the eldership in the Church of Scotland was the mark of a 
successful- business and social career. Consequently, elders wore . 
dram from the well established sections of the middle class. If 
the term 'now shoots’ portrays the elders in the non-established 
churches, then ’deep roots’ describes their Ohuroh of Scotland .. 
counterparts. One other dissimilarity between tho denominations was 
the difference in lower middle class representation on the 
respective lcb?k sessions. As we shall see in a later section, this 
reflected the situation in the overall church membership.. The ono 
feature common to all kirk sessions was the minimal working class 
presence, We must now attempt to .explain this situation.

It is perhaps a statement of the obvious to claim thdt.thoro 
only could have been T;orking class elders if there had been working 
class communicant members, As we shall see in a subsequent section, 
the classification working class made up the largest single category 
of church members in every church. Two examples will suffice at 
present. In a ten year period from 1048 to 1858 5 6 . of momboro, 
represented by .parents■having their children bapti&ed, of Great 
Hamilton .Street Ohuroh were woadring class. The working class 
percentage at the Barony Church between 1855. and 1861 was 59*6. In 
this context the question which has to be answered is why was the 
social composition of a kirk session so unrepresentative of the . 
congregation as a whole?

In hie book Religion and Social Class, A. A. MacLaren suggested 
that in the Aberdeen churches one factor which inhibited a working
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class presence on the kirk session was the-method of appointing:. 
or eloeting elders. (I4) In the .npa-estahlished ehureh elders. ■: "
were'- elected hy all communicants hut. "the voting procedure was not 
such as would encourage active working class participation”. (1g) ' 
Those who if 1 shed a ballot paper Imd to apply, to elders, at the ; 
church door on the Sunday preceding the election, - The "ballot was ' 
not secret as all voters had to record their name and. address on.the 
ballot paper. A, A, MacLaren went on to claim that, "although there 
is no evidence of eligible persons being denied a voting.list if they 
sought ono, there is reason to' believo that many who wore, entitled 
to vote refrained from bo doing. In one election of elders held In 
1855 fewer than 300 participated although there were about .1000 -
communicants”. (I6) ' ; ' '

In Glasgow the .method of electing elders in the non-Gotabliehed- 
churches ' vras similar to the one used in Aberdeen. . In the 'Ohw;ch of 
Scotland, however, the system whs different sinooYOnly existing members 
of session nominated and chose oldero. 3!t could-be arguod.that this : 
procedure ensured a monopoly of the middle class on,,the session sinoo 
older# would have boon unlikely to appoint new offioe^bearors outwith 
thoir immédiat G social circle. This may havo, boon tho case, but oven 
in churches with a more domocratic' system the working class.made ' 
little headway against middle class nominees. It.might bo claimed, in 
line with Dr. MacLaren*s theory, that this was the result of the , . 
election system. At first sight there io evidence to^support.this 
idea. L

In an election held in 1850 at Wellington Street Ohurch, twenty . 
two members were put foin-rard as possible elders. Each'communicant. 
could vote for six candidates. Assuming that all electors voted for

six candidates, only just under 4OO communicants, voted but of a
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ppBsible eleotôràte of around .1,000# In an eleotion for the 
Gooolon of Great Hamilton street Chüroh in 1844, aOAhmtng that 
all olpotora voted' for their quota of trfolve oandidaw only ono 
fifth of the electorate ezergioed their democratic right.- The 
evidence to verify Dr# ;Ma6Larbn*8.statement is, however, far from 
:oondiuBivë as it lo hot pôBOihle to teat the aaanmption that all 
élêçtoro/voted for..the permitted nimher of oandidatoe#/ Fiirthermore, 
it in impOBoihle to checks that all thoee who did not vote were 
wniLihg qlaes. /

Ihallprohahility the method of appointing or electing eldero t 
did little effect tho - iBion’o/GOoial composition aa very few 
working olaea commnnlotn tqod for election in the firat place. In 
Cambridge ^troot Church in 1851* 19 oommuhlcantc were', nominated, for 
election to the soBsion and the occupations for all hut two were 
traced.Of the remaining eleven, none fell into the category 
working claoe. A similar iiancity of working class Candidates was 
evideht in an election in Wellington Street Church in 1850 as the 
copy of the "ballot paper shown. The exponents of the MdcLaren thesis 
might say that the elootion procedure deterred wOiCtlng class members 
from standing In the first place. On the other hand it will be shoim 
below that three other factors played a crucial rolô in giving the 
middle Class a virtual stranglehold on the k^rk session*
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Id at of Persons 
Nominated for the Eldership 

26th September, 1850

The individual receiving this list, being a Member in full Communion 
with Wellington Street United Presbytorian/Church, Glasgow, will 
cross the black line (thus i) before the Six Names of those .'nominated, 
whom he or she wishes to be elected to the Eldership. , ,

Ever̂ r Member of tho Ohuroh is entitled to have a.lio.t, and the 
several Members belonging to, or residing in the same famil̂ y, will be 
careful each to provide themselves with ono* ••• ' ;

The full Name and Residence is roquired, and ought to be filled 
in at .bottom of list, in tho space allotted for the purpose- '

Be careful not to mark more names than the SXK,'as instructed 
above ; otherwise the list so rotimie'd 'oarmot be roceived ; :ln the scrutiny#

<lc*r*n«-.«cr3

^Robert Gray, Morqhantp, 14 Gordon Street, house, 191 Renfrew Street..: .
James Horn, Plesher, 126 Thistle Street.
_John Shaw, Hosier, 36 Argyle Street, .house, 424 Argyle' Sti'oot.
Richard Mitchell, Cotton Spinner, Greoïdîoad, house, 24 Monteith Row*. :

'̂ ._Andrew Pateraon, Manufacturer, 17 Virginia Street, house, A;
16 Cumberland Place. .. ' ;

Shaw, at Messrs Campbell and Co., 44 'Buchanan Street, 
house, 54 Abbotsford Place.

^̂ .̂ .̂..̂ hiiliam IWnrey, Jun., Distiller, Port Bundas., house, Windsor Terrace* 
Thomas Condie, at Messrs Tannahill and Robertson, Glassford Street.«rwBï-rcserrejrsa» ■ ^ T ̂James Eraserp Surgeon, 36 York Street. / <% ' ^

^Hug’h IcColl, Jun., Clothier, Glassford Street, house, Grove Street. 
JThomas Hutcheson, Baker,-82 Union Street. . : . '■
Ĵoîui Pairley, Merchant, 25 Cochran Streot, house, 197 Pitt Street/

^ James Taylor, Merchant, Queen Street, house, 19 Rutland.Street.<r-‘̂srj4îïiwt.fST. . *  P 4̂ " fÂlex. Hay, at Messrs Russell and Raeburn, Union Street, house,
Oessnock Road. ' .
Ĵolra Y. Bogle, Draper, 288 Argyle Stroet, house, 278 Ax’gyle Street.

_̂ .__̂ JesGph McClure, Ohuroh-yard Warden, Anderston, house, 13 Richard Street, 
William Galbraith, Marble Cutter, 123 St. Vincent Street, house,
202 St. George's Road. .. •
William S. Fairlie, .Agent, Miller Street, house, 134 Garsoube Road. 
Francis Watson, Baker, 166 Sauchièîialï Street, house, 162 
Sauohiehall street. -

J4,llia0i Morrison, Hatter, Argyle Street, house, 44 Portland Street. 
J'^obert Hanno>y, Merchant, Prince's Square, house, 2 Viewfield 
Terrace, Billhead. '

_ . David Bunn, Spirit^Dealer, 44 Garrick" Street.

efiMteemctrrers.

Ham© of the Member voting. 
Place of Residence__



The practical roquirGmontB attached tp thé poàt Kcetrlcted 
the choice to those who hâd the time tp/ppare. r'/k aowS'Ooa uaually 
met in the evening around eight p.mv whloh, in th i»,, wor](i have 
allowed time for an artiean to attend# .1 It waê* perhape*. pxpeoting 
too much of someone who had worked upward# of a'ton hour day to 
attend a meeting in the evening, Artioans, hpifevor, woro dhlo to 
attend evening meetings of Mechanics,', Inp'C’» Loreé. Tho ohligutionfĵ  

both formal and informal# of cjldoraîüp -extended., béyphd-- o lt< ntHug 
meetings of the klyk BesBion and theee plaoed'additional.deâàndn u)ion 
an elder's time, " 1/

. .Membero of eesBlonwere. often .managefo and in-̂ thie paee. tho 
elder's presenoe was requiredjat-meetingppf manager#,;/:!^ 
to these offices, elders and their families wore w:poatcd to take on 
active interest in the mipBlpnary work of the.ohuroh whiob involved a 
greater sacrifice of time on oommittooa and in tho ’ vineyard ’ * iliigli ■
Hart, for example, on top of hie dutiee, he .an olcicr in Wollington
Street Church was on committees injphargè of 1 ̂inuionury out , Ciohop 
Street School, the Sabbath'Sohopls /hhi. thb Library/ while his wifo \/ao 
on the committee of the Dorcas Hppipty», Jamps Alpxahder^. m^ at
Cambridge street Ghuroh,/was also a màWgor/ a miàsi6hary.\dirêctor mid 
a Sabbath School tenoher...

Furthermore, some office-bearers Uhdv uook philanthropie work 
outwith the- bounds of the'i ovui church. ao..c..ndor Allah was a manager
and later an elder in Vlel3 » Stroot Ohuroh. in buuinobc 3,ifo ho •
was co-partner of the Allan-Royal‘Mail. Lino la tor laiown an th©:
Montreal Ocean Steam Company, which, as ?ts name aû goptc,. .was a 
shipping company trading with Canada. -(17): Alo^andor Allan, in
addition to his duties in his church, ..was ̂  Lj.notée of Quarrier'o
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Homes (lo) m d  with hlë Ganadiau oohneotlone hé hçlpèd children \ i: - 
frôm Oua^'rlo 'n Kdmee emigrate to Canada. He also served-on.the. '
ooimitt Y of the United Eyangelistio Aenooiatlon, a hod̂ ' formed In 
1874 whojt object: was tc "further. Protestant. Evangelibtio work at 
homo and/abroad". (iS) It ran a wide fângo of aotlvltleo Ihelddlng . 
-prayer uoobinge, eewlng olaaeen, t m p é r a n o e , . $ breakfast 
melgitin'-' ind a ne^ioe held in à tent bn Glasgow Green from which the 
present Tent Ilall in the Saltmarket area of Glasgow takes its name.

The pr;l0]a:>.*y duty of an .©Ider Was-to eiieuro the spiritual 
wollboing of tho ohuroh members in his dietriota This entailed f ' 
ucqular vinii;at5.on of those in hlh phafgo "Who ïTOre often spread oyer 
a largo .géographie. area. ' Such Visitation if cctrrled but ha êxpboted 
vjao yet another call upon the elderti-ao. ■ , . , ,

 ̂ The vnet imjoriky uf elders, appear td have been ê.onéclëhtioua in.:, 
-their dùtioo both in nktendanô% ât .cpmp.ttoe mêetingn and In regular 
' home visitation. " James %tohell^ an elder in Vellihgtoiq ^treet Churchy 
earned tho following glowing apppunt. of Iris yearn spent 60, a member 
"of sessions . . . .'

"The olderohip with,him wan:nb qinobure# He did not 
, limit its duties to faitlr^l attéhdanoe on meetings Of 
dooeibn or oficoimittee* . He waa the right hand 6f the : 
qucqqeeiye miniatere, and^ ae long aa hie health allowed,

- he was a visitor of his d# n * ot, smoothing the
'pillbif of the sickp oomfOrtihg th b^]i»aved.#% And, .qs they 
bhried the old man (Mitchell) a lu.t _lu knot of poor women 

ly. Wato.hed the hearse move aviaŷ  it held the rema.ine of 
bo,haps their:only friend.” (;20) • ,r

Tho ohituo^ of Andrew Aird, who whs an elder in Wellington , street ; 
Churclif/blaimed that as a^ elder he had "been a model of diligence . 
and fidelity in the ̂ the duty pertaining to thé office,
partiouiarlyi.ln ministering to the. siok and those in distress". (21 )
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Although these reports are somewhat ©loqiioiit in.;their praiGO, %. 

thé call upon an elder’o time was a major ohotaole in the way-of a 
larger,working Glass presence on the sessioho Those falling in1;o 
categories H and I had neither the time nor the flexibility of 

working hours to-fulfil tho.duties of eldership. However, even 

assuming that artisans and labourers had possessed the time, it is 

doubtful whether more people from these groups would, have become 

eldors for the reasons outlined below.

hhen wo wero looking at the social make up of kirk, oebo'ions,. 

two trends emerged* In the Church of Scotland, communicants wore 

only appointed to the session after bécoming well established in 

business- and social life. Eldership was a reward'for sucoeBs. in 

those areas. In the.non-establlshed ohureb.es many elders.wore 
elected- to the session early on in thoir business life'and then 

progressed to the high status groups. In both oases a certain social 

and economic status.was required before admission to the session was 
possible* The most striking evidence for this h^rpothesis is tho 

financial -contributions'given by elders to the ohuroh and its various 
schemes*

In the économie,sphere ohuroh niombera wore obliged to contribute 

a s 'much - as they could afford, and sometimes more, to the ohuroh* As 

kirk sessions were composed -of the wealthier oeotions of the 

congregation, eldership was associated'with substantial contributions 

to the'church* William Harvie, an elder in Wellington Street Church* 

gave £25 in 1847 towards a fund set,up to liquidate the debt on the 

ohuroh building in Wellington Street* In 1856 William Aitken and 

Jolm Donaldson, elders in tho Barony Ohurch, gavo and £31; 

respectivelye to church funds * In 1862 Thomas Yoolow Stewart, who



vas an elder In the eame oliiircĥ  gave £11* In' .Oa%b,i Jfr gtreet- 
Qhurohp Alexander Gilmeur# an elderÿ \gàVQ £5 In 1852 una £3 in 1654
towards hom.e mission work, Sis eolloaguo on ihe '̂ ooDion, Joîm ; ■ 
Ronald, gave £7#10s in 1853 and £4 in 1854 towf dj tho onno 
purpose* - ' / " '//I;/. '  ̂' -/

It was not only when onoe eleptèd to tho cossion that elders
expected to contribute generously to the ohuroh hut hr-foro election 
the finanolal qapahllity. and willingness of the ambitious momher to

" 'i  ‘ ■ ■ " . , ' "
donate money had to have Wen proven*. -Thun in Ulie yoaro bofore/a 
member boo&me an older it was common to find him giving oubutoatial 
sums of money to tho ohuroh, James Alexander„ oho boormo an oldë)? 
in Oambridge. Street Qhuroh in 1854* gave £2 in 1052 and £1 in 1653
to the home mission fund* James Anderson was nppolntod !;o the Barony
kirk session in 1857 and one year, beforo'he gave £10.;.to the ohuroh 
funds,  ̂ \ \

Another indication of tho social status,of. "elders ims their 
respectable dress. It is very diÿfioult to/discoVer the type of 
clothes iforn by elders in the 1640s land. J 650s but by -1870, "as thĉ  
photograph of Wellington Street Church litk/aoosion shows, most 
elders were wearing a dark coat with t a > I*', / All the available 
evidence suggests that elders were no less well dressed in earlier 
periods* - . / ' - /%

In Ifilliam Alexander's novel $ - tlio
author described the clothes worn by Peter.Birso; a randidqte fpr< 
election to the kirk session of Pyketêll ^ (lee (hi%Hi in -
Aberdeenshire, at a congregational meet%r& m" 1849* ':. -:......
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had; evidently been some pains/bestoifed . on. 
Peter's toilet; %e was undqretood to be arrayed in 
eobleslaètio^l blàqk, and, in partlqular, the Upper ; 
.part of his peraon waa uneômmonly carefully done Up,%
' With a ehirt jneck of formidablh dimensions and/ . / 
atiffnenm threatening his eays, and his hair combed' 
into a.sort of clerical:flatneaa very different from' 
Ito Ordinary^ragged state," (&2) ,

At the meeting/he was elected to thé kirk seoaion and aftOrifards
hie friend Hairry Mdggart "begged to congratulate Peter Oh hia
personal appearance,3m his 'atan o' blacks', so Very ani.krUilo to
thcnnew dignity that awaited him", (29)

' Homan mcLcod in his novel/ The 6tmrlihSf,' depicted" Adam Mercer,
a. future eldor, 68 aomeone who took pride in M s  personal appearance:

"At-the. same minuüo on"maoh 8UCcé#ing day of holy 
rest ahd'imrohip, the tall, orect figure, tilth 
weli-bracod ohoulders* might.bo noon atcpping out^ ^

- of the cottage to auWeÿ the jfpathor, diouacd in. ' ' /
.the 86^0 suit of blacM trouaçrç^,hrdWh aùrüout, buff.
wàiatoçât, black atook, ifhXo cotton gloves, with 

.'.yellow cane under hlë âr i, tiyerything èo .uéat and/., 
clean/ from the polished woouj to/the pbliëhed hat,
, from the woll^dirrnged locks/thvc met in a. peak .Over. ..his high fhrOhead and soldier?lihr fece# - And once 
within thc.churchp khoro was/no ^O'l .adate or  ̂
attentive,listener*" (#4)

Therefore, in addition to having to prove, his-.fihdnoial ability 
to servo on the session* tho pote&tial older had to show that ho 
posso&Bed.tho required respectable clothes. As we shall ood in tho 
section\on the congregation, lack of suitable olpthihg was often 
given as a iroa^on by many;working olass families as a reason for not 
going to church. Those working.class families and individuals who  ̂

:did attend church oither^poqaessed or wrro ^Iven.suitable clothes 
but most ooùld not ai'l'ord the.oxponsive suivs worn by oldG)?s,

It would bo wrong-to'assume that, in the non-established churches 
in particular the elddrship was solely seen as a means towards greater

' I

%
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street Church Kirk Session. 1670
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aooial r^epeotaMlity* IWiy.'êldèr i Lĵ iiÇLgr yalWd t W  office, la 
itself, Jamies Mj ! ̂Ix' ' 1 vheâ Tejoî i v ' aj aà -):;;iOnoû ary' dégree of;- IjU) ' 
from (flasgow VnlYerolty stated that !hio hoaoùr vme .to M  to
the honour of being an elder lalfé]JJ.agto%.^tréet Ghnroĥ *#' (25) 
Moreover, moat elders, as has Wèn:hpi^ed..^ôvé,'took.tho. ohligatione 
of the position eerionely and gave muoh In/hoth .tlme 
the ohnroh, Such dedioation Tme not ooirnohoiirate with regarding
the poet merely as a neeful inmg in the épclàl ladder# - ...  / <.

lifevortholese, there can he little.dodht-that tjho eoohdmio and 
social ohligatlono of the eldership'Weré'̂ â màjor phôthole in the 
of greater working olaoe participation On thd Idr^/oeOeion, It proyod 
almost impossible for most working olase cdi^nnicah#^ to surmount - 
this harrier slnoe they had iioiUu,r bhG -rê%iro:d.oooial, çt^tu8v nor 
the finanoial wherewithal td heoome -oldc)T # carter Or a labourer;';, 
oould not afford to give ,^25 to.̂ th# <dip?ch. .̂ $o matter hôïf.domoora 
the election procedure was, and mti ir a ekilled -or an midkilled 
worker had been allowed to work M ' n  ind for kbw long he i.'iohod, he 
still had to meet the social and finàhoiaï criteria of membership#

Therefore, the kirk céosion of a non-eetabl fjhod church was , . 
primarily oomposed of the up and coming j.iiddle olaéà wW^reae old0:vc 
in the Ohuroh of Scotland had thoir root,) more .deeply ombedded in thn 
middle claes# In both oases, the t^cking claâs was only noticoablo 
by its absenoe and this reédlted /lomrthe .odonomio and social 
requirements of.eldorsliip# To whatT'ektent a similar Bituation 
occurred in the offioo of deacon or; manager fo'rms the-basia- pf thu 
next Gootion. ' ' - - - . '-

• -f.

’{ '
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Although we saw that. Ih his dutibs/'thèiminageir 0r deacon in tho 
Fro@ and Seoesaion Ohuroh ims hot equivalent to the-dèacon: in the 
Bajeony Ghûroh® in terms of éoôiaî composition no ma joy dtfforrnoon 
appeared Wtwoen thé denominations and hdth^oan he/oonsidored together,^/ % 

.The social status table for deaoons in the harony .Ohuroh in the /YY./X 
period 1852 to 1854 is outlined below: - '  ̂: "r '

— .  —  ,f..t0'-?, " Workln^ CflasÊi-

'19 ' 19 ' ' - i ' 8 ' : \ . . Y i  -/ -yy ^'y.^oy' "Yy/-/
Percentage .94*7'.  ̂ . -.5̂5 /O

The aggregate figureh .for Oambrid^ Street,.: Wellington Street, '
Great Hamilton Street and St, . StephenW Ghùroh arc Wiown below, They./ - "t; 
tables for eaoh ohuroh are given in the appendix; (.1 )

110 -' 105 "" .'78 y\ .Y$1 ,,.Yy-yÿ,^. -
Peroentage  ̂ - 19,1: . 5,6 '

As with the k i %  session^ ohé striking feature of, the social Yv.Y Y 
oomposition of managers is tho small working ol^GS^ presence, Furthermore^ 
there were more low status elders;in the non-established ohurohes . 
viS'-à'̂ vis the Ohuroh of Scotland* These two features were refleOto^ ;' - ̂ - 
in the managers* In all ohufohes the high status group was dominant . 
with section 0 the most numerous,. In Great Hamilton Ütroét Ohuroh  ̂ / 
fourteen out of the twenty=fOur high status munagoi'f. wore in section 0;,. y 
The corresponding figure for the Bârony Ohuroh whs fifteen out of ' y ' -/f



eighteen, Therefore, lû three areas there were no différences. . %/
between, elders and managers. Firstly, there was the 'low percentage 
of working class offioe^hearers, secondly, there was the dominance 
of the high status grôùP and the final factor was. the larger 
percentage of lower middle olase ëlderB'ànd mc^nagora in the non- 
èâtahliehed ohuroh. comparod to the Ohuroh of Soot land. .On examining 
the situation more oloeêly one important cçutraet emerges.
./ % Most managers Ymrè only nominated for the .post oftCr they had - ' ' 
proven themselves .successful in husinecs or in the professions. :? 
Robert Gray ;Was eiscted à manager in'UollDigtpn. Street Qhurch in 1054# 
Prior to this t le h#d had eighteen years experience in husinesu as 
a partner in tl ; of huchanan and .Gâ hy, commission merchants at

. .50 'RoyDl'Exohang&8cimre, . . .In,8̂  Stephen's Ohuroh, henry . - \.
Ôonstahle heoame a iî nagei' in/1855" Thj.g followed ten years in 
bus:! ness as a commission merchant I L 20 ^est Georgo Street*

; The .ihistory Of the. Cochrane" family illustrates that in the 
Harony Church it t̂ as, unusual for Communicants to he made deacons 
before gainihg.oxperienoe in businesd life, Alexander and Robert. ̂ ' . 
Coçhrhnç' wcre .dcac.ohp. in thé Rarony. Church, . Their father was a ship's : 
oaptaih %fho was drowned in'iGSO but Alexander Cochrane took over his .. 
father's shipping;,intero.sts. (&) Du 1858 he left this business to 
form a partnership of Cochrane and Couper, flint-glass manufacturers ih 
Glasgow, ' .. In 1845 Couper was replaced by Alexonder's younger brother 
Robert. In 1854, the year: when Alexander Cochrano .became a deacon, he. 
Was living at Glenfield House, Townm^ill Road. .
/: .Robert Cochrane, tfho also became a. deacon in 1854* was a partner, 

in hia brother's company and ifas the bwhbr of a separate busineaa* Ëë 
Commenced hia businéaa career employed at"the,Verrevllle Pottery and



ho/gràdually worked his way up the firm until hé beoame,.in 1846* "
the managing partner of Robert Kidston, the owner of the company. "
One year later on Kidston'o death, Robert Ooohrane took over the ' ■ ' 
buBinees. Subsequently he beoame one of the most famous pottery 
manufaotufera in nineteenth century Britain and one of his most 
familiar products to the Victorian housewife was his 21b jam jar. (3) 

liis business steadily expanded and in 1857 he built a new pottery /
works in Glebe Street# It became known as the Britannia Pottery 
which.was "one of the largest potteries in the country at that time". (4) 

While the building was nearing completion a friend asked Ooohran© what 
it was to be. He .was apparently rather annoyed at such a question and 
replied, perhaps somewhat irreverently for an office-bearer of tho 
church; "you may be dammed sure it's no to be.a kirk"# (5) On his 

death his sons carried On the Verreville and Britannia Potteries and 
the site of the former has recently been excavated and can be visited " 
today. ' , .

: There was no watertight stipulation that deacons had to have many
'years^of business experience, Thomas Dunlop was an exception to the / 
general rule. He became a deacon in the Barony Ohuroh in 1854 at the 
age of twenty two, At this time he was a provision merchant In tho 
Cowoaddens, In the late 1850s his business expanded and diversified * 
into grain dealing and shipping. His son became a partner in the 
company and in 1864 Thomas Dunlop (senior) was able to celebrate his 
improved commercial position '̂by moving his home away from the madding 2, 
crowd to the select western fringes of the city at 2 Great Kelvin 
Terrace, Hillhead". (6) ]%8 son took over the running of the business 
Which had as its interests the Olan and Queen Shipping. LineA, It is ' ; 
interesting to note that the first of the Olan ships was called
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Clan.MacLeod, perhaps in memory of : the 13arony.Church's moot-famous 
minister. In 1914 Thomas, Dunlop (junior),hecamo Lord Provost of. 
Glasgow. ' Y * ■; :'"-

Thomas Dunlop (senior) did not follow the general pattern of...
church members requiring many years: of:'business expert end e before 
becoming a deacon since he was appointed to this post: yéry early:on' 
in his life. However, in his appoihtment as an .elder ih-1865 he- 
conformed with the general trend in the Church of Scotland as by 
then he had his roots well ostabliehed in the middle cl̂ isb.

Unlike elders in the non-established church, managers did not 
uso their post,as a stop up the social ladder as they wore already ' , 
successful in business and social life before..accepting.this office,. 
Like tho eldership in the Established Church, tho: post' of manager ims 
often the mark of social and financial roppoctabillty, Tho same wad 
true for deacons in the Barony Church.

Managers did not view their office as a bridge botwéen .church 
membership and the kirk session. Of the; sixteen people who ; became 
managers in Wellington Street Ohuroh between 1850 and 1854* ten either 
had or ware to have served on the session.' Six x;erè in the former 
category and four-in .the latter. In; Great. Hamilton Street Ohuroh / , ..., ; 
William Campbell became an elder before 1,844 but he wus not a manager 
until 1854. Alexander Symington* on the other hand* was a manager in . 
1852 but he did not become an elder untii after 1.854* : ■ '

Tho office of managor in the eyes of thè middle class was ' 
regarded neither as a means to increased socio'-economio status nor 
to becoming an older. As iritli the kirk session, the .working, class had 
minimal representation in the managers' court:and the explanation for 
this carries on froia what has been said above.-. ' '' f -

We have seen that men with business experionce were usually . -■ f -

f
■V,„,
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ohoson as managers* Common sense would suggest that this was -
naturalg bearing in mind the faot that managers dealt with tho 
financial affairs of the ohuroh. Speaking of the qualifications 
desirable in a. manager tho Journal. a magasine of tho
Eellef Churohg wrote:

"From' tho manner in which some view the ooaular 
affaire of ohurohqs, they would deal with thorn 
on tho same prinoiplos as they would any other 
money affairs, and puppose that any one 
qualified to oolleet and disburse money for any 
sort of objeotp has the requisite qualifications 
to manage this conoorh of a ohuroh,"

The author of this article went on to state that dealing.with money 
plaoed temptations in man's way and he warned churches "to place in 
this office (manager) only men of a truly pious * disinterested* and 
Christian spirit and deportment", (?)

In addition to meeting these criteria the potential manager*
like an elder, had to satisfy the financial and time consuming demands 
of the post, Managers. were expected to donate generously towards 
church funds. In 1852, for example, John Leisimian and hilliam Anderson* 
managers in Cambridge Street Chuszchg gave £4, 1s and £2, respectively* 
to home mission work. Managers were often involved in other church 
activitieso David Clark* a manager in Wellington Street Church* was on 
tho committee in charge of the church's day school in Qheapside Street 
and the oongrogational library. These factors of time and money 
helped to limit the pool of possible managers to those ohuroh members 
who could afford both. Most xforklng class church members had neither
the time nox* the financial resources necessary to become a manager.

Therefore, church members required business experience, time and 
money before they could realistically hope to be raised to the post'of



màhàgéÿy With ôiilÿ a feif ea^oéptiona these faotora reatriôted :
managers to the middle class commXimiqamts especially, those in - /
section 0 and they explain the almosf bomplete absence of wbi*kin^ 
class imhagers oy deacons,. ,

,/The.middle class held a virtual monopoly of the administrative 
pqSts in the church, Differences did appear in the social composition 
of elders.in the non-Ostablishcd churches when compared to their 
Eskabllohed Church counterparts, The formerMfcre noticeable for 
tho high percëhtagç of up and coming middle class members of session 
but in the latter case elders.were dratm from those who had longer 
and stronger ties in the middle class. In both cases,:,however* the 
economic and social conditions attached to the office excluded most 
wdf^hg class members. In all denominations the position of manager 
was kept open to church members who had proven their managerial 
capabilities in the professions or in business; ■ /
./ These findings lead us on to ask.how representative was the 

social malce up of elders and managers of the congi'egation as a 
whole? Are im correct in assuming' that, because it vo : unusual to 
find working class elders, few,; if any communicants working , . 
class? ' ' / ..
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., "The perplexing mystery ef the place (Ooketowm) '
was, who belonged to the eighteen dénominations? <
Beoause, whdêVer did the labouring people did
not." Charles/Diokene, Hard Ti^es, ' ,

"As I was GO^lng here I saw an empty building,
all?shut up, where nobody lives;‘and nobody goes: 
what would you say that house was?" •
And a fatal ;boy replied, "The .House of God". "•
E. H, Baoyd.i%ïmswley, âa“e _ M l S a œ O a X t e J 4 1 S  ' '

These two quotations sum up the general impression held by many,
that as a rule the working class did not go to ohuroh. Home of the
findings in.this section will show tliat this impression needs 
.modification* ., , .

In five îioïv-established churches, Cambridge Street, Wellington 
Street, St. Enoch's, St. Stephen's'and Great Hamilton Street, over 
2,500 church members were analysed with a view to discovering their 
social status * The data for each church is given in the'appendix (1) 
but the figures for all five are as follmm;

, ■ , Status -
Total Found High • Low Working olass
Ê#663 2,397 457 - 495 1#445

Percentage 19*1 20.6 ' 60.3

For three 'Established Ohurchea, Barony, Govan, and St. Stephen's in 
the year 1838,-the statistioe were:

' zY' Status
Total Found Higdi Low Working class
1,330 1;296 162 fog 1 998

Percentage 12.8 / 8.6 78.6



On studying these tables one - figure stands out. By far and 

away the largest single grouping in every ohuroh* hen#'in the 

aggregate totals, is the working olasa category. Althou ̂h bho 
1836 Royal Commission Into Religious Instruction used different, 

and in its own eyes doubtful criteria for analysing oonprogations, 
the "large working, class; presence;', which .it found in all ohurohes 
tiàtclies these-figures'above* (2) Therefore, Hngelai ,0 boYoiaont 

that "all the writers of the bourgeoisie: are uilanimous on this 
point, that the workers are not religious and do not attend 
ohuroh.t." (3) uheh. applied to. Glasgow was. too sweeping a . 

gonoxralleation. A more detailed.examinâtion of this/finding will 
be undertaken at a later stage. Before this we must turn qur 
attention to the middle class seotion of the oOngregatiCn.

As in tho kirk session, of those members belonging to the 
high status group most came within section C/in all denominations.
In 1850 ten communicants in Wellington Street.Ohuroh were classified 
as high status. All but one, came from section 0. In/Govan Parish 
Ohuroh in 1856, 1857: sipd 1858 every high sthtus member was in 
section 0. Nevertheless, in the hon-establishod churches it was 
the low status group, shopkeepers, self employed artisans and the 
like, which outnumbered•the high status category. '' The reyerb© was 
the case in the Ohuroh of Bootland. Therefore, the nouTestablished 
denominations had a higher percentage of the lower middle class in 
their congregations than the Ohuroh Of Scotland. ■ We have already 
noted a similar situation in the respective kirk sessions.

'In the eldership of the non-establishod churches it was common 
to find someone being elected to the session, while/ he was in the low
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status group and after several years rising to one of the high 
status seetions# The lives of many church membora followed a 
similar pattern. '

John Black of Wellington Street Church had a child baptised 
in 1851 and the Post Office Directory for that year listed liim as 
a, oailmakor at 222 Broomielaw® Seven years later his business had 
expanded into hemp, wire, rope, sail and sail-cloth manufaoturing 
with promises at 27 Lancefield House# Ho lived at 5 Royal Crescent. 
By 1873 he had moved houso to 16 Park Terrace and had' called this 
house 'Lancefieid'. With the decline,of sailing ships his business, 
which was carried on by his sons, concentrated on steam ships and 
ran the Glasgow Steam Shipping-Company. In 1938 this company 
amalgamated with Donaldson Brothers * another shipping firm, to form 
Donaldson Brothers and Black Ltd. (4) This firm is now called the 
Anchor Line with offices at 14 St. Vincent Place*

In 184 7 p 1849 and 1851 Andrew Vlatson* a cooper at I40 Port 

Dundas Road, according to. the 1847 .Post Office Dirootory, hud 
children baptiaod at Cambridge Street Church. Throe years later 

his business had moved to 171 Port Dundas Road and he was living at 
62 Stewart Street. In 1854 his house was at 2 Clifton Grove Street 
and by 1663 ,at 17 Windsor Terrace. In this year-ho was described 

in the Directories as a ooopor and hoop merchant at I7I Port Dundas 

Road. By 1870 he had again moved house, this time to Kdgefaulds 
House* Springburn.

,Hand in hand with increasing social respootability wont a 
movG of housG to the suburbs and in particular to the west end*
John Black was one example which could be multiplied by many other 
members* especially elders,as the biographical notes show. (5) With
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this movement of an influential seetibn of the congregation to 
the west end, many members of Wollingtoh Street. Ghiifoh:iniparticular;. 
became more distant in geographical tej/ms from their church., The 
Evening Times in 1910 commented that,"the expansion of the, city had 
quite transformed the locality surrounding the Wellington Street 
building and the résidences of. many of its members'imre at a .
considerable distance from tho church".,,(6) It was* therofbro* 
hardly surprising that in 1884 the church,moved to its present site 
in the west and in University Avenue# .The Alhambra Theatre was 
later built on the site of the old church in Wellington Street. Y  

If one stands outside the Botanic Gardens and looi s towards the . 
centre of Glasgow along Great Western Road,., two-church pires are 
visible. The first and the slimmer one belongs to hansdorme Church 
and tho second spire* which has more of a middle age spread* points, 
up from St# Mary's Episcopal Church. Lansdpwhe (Un̂ rch. was opened, in 
1863 and it owed its origins to a similar shift in;population to the 
wost end as took place in Wellington Street Ohuroh.

Some middle class membors of Cambridge Siroet Church were ■ ;/
living in Hillhead and the surrounding area by: the second half of the 
nineteenth century (?) and found travolling into Cambridge Street 
for Sunday worship too much of an effort#' A church near©)? their homes, 
was an obvious solution. , '

The idea of founding a now church would appear.to have arisen 
from a discussion between Dr. Sadie; the-Eiiniotor/of■Cambridge Street•
Church* and a member of the church who lived in. Hillhead# Dr# Sadie

: - .. : :: ' had noted that this person h.£ul booh absent from church oh the .
provlouc Sunday. The excusa for his: :absenoa was* "How could wo go,
the day was so wet and stormy?" Dr. Eadio then,repliedv "You must

get a church for yourselves there sometime soon". (8)



This Is exactly what they did as Dr* Badiq, four elddyo' and :
Ta opnsidoraMo^ number of the members" ($) left Cambridge Street , :
Ohuroh and founded LahedoTme Ohuroh* The fact that the/neif .ohuroh / , '
was attended by the more proeperoue eeetlone of the middle olaae .
led to an amusing poem being chalked on the wall of the.ohuroh . : Y  K
- ; . ■:■ ; -^r - . ' ;_l̂ ef6r;e the ; opening aèryloe;- . - ' ' -

/ " "This Ohuroh is not built for, the i)Oor and needy, /
% t  for the rich/.and Dr. Badle*. - \ - ' '
,The rich may coB|e in and take their 8oa.t
vBut/the poor must go to Oambrldge Street." (lo)

The church Goet&l2,436 to build and on the opening service £1,231 
was dolleoted. The^ë eume- of money indicate the eoolalolàaa of the 
people who attended. Confirmation that Lanedowne's congregation was _ 
predominantly upper middle Class is given in its communicants ' roll 
book which lists.the church's first members who were disjoined from 
'Cambridge Street. Church on petitiôh by the. Presbytery on the 
10th of November IG63. Their names and occupations are detailed in 
the appendix but they can be olassified as follows : ( 11 ) ■ A' -Y

.'Y - YY/ Y //_' status
Total ■ FoTmd - High Low Working: class
: 33\ - '29.--' Y ,  -26/ . 3 .. \  Y - '/

, .Percentage 78*8 9«i1

Despite the eommehtis about the congrégation, those lîho founded the 
ôhurdh sUpervisèd Ovérv^R^ Of One of Glasgow's .most y
attractive ohurohêB^ It was rocontly made the subject Of/an article :/
in the. ' î laq̂ ow Herald wMoh sparked off some corrospondenco regarding //
the Ohuroh of Sootland's responsibility for its aroliitoctural heritage;

The proposed hiving off of a section of the congregation and the 
loss of their ministor caused resentment in Cambridge Btreet Church* ;
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A church that is
\

‘crumbling, away’

Lansdowne Church, Glasgow,

Sir, —  Wiùle I appré
ciât» Robin Ward's contri
bué on* to Saturday Extra 
1 am sure he has his 
tongue in his cheek in his 
last sentence about Lans
downe Church, Glasgow, 
crumfcünn away.

Priorities are seldom 
given to Church fabric and 
there will be a target to 
meet tor the wider work of 
the Church. Though I have 
no intimate knowledge of 
the local situation at 
Lansdowne, I am fairly 
certain that this is another 
case of a dwindling 
congregation in a depleting

area becoming so thin on 
the ground that they are 
unable to ceriy the burden 
of a building over 100 
years old.

I f ‘ the crxminurdty cares 
enough for this part of its 
heritage maybe Robin 
Ward’s prod at the 
eongregaition may prove a 
timely o-ne, but many of us 
fee) that it is no part of 
the Church's work to 
preserve buMdiniga purely 
becaure. of their beauty or 
architectural merit.

Andrew Rolland. 
19 Whitton Drive, 
Giffnock.
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This was expx’essed in tho managers' minute book* albeit la 
soni'e¥hat muted termes '

"The proses then referred to the numerous newspaper - ■ 
articles which had appeared regarding tho new Ohuroh 
proposed to bo . erected in GreatWestern Road and 
particularly to a letter signed by the 'Cambridge 
Street Committee', On Messrs William Walls and Gowap 
stating that this dosignation had been used 
Inadvertently and would not be repeated the meeting 
after protracted conversation agreed not to ontor into 
a public controversy on the matter," (12)

However* Cambridge Street Church survivod the hiatus which is . . 
surprising coxisiderlng that it had. lost many of its .richest members*
The explanation for its continued existence lay in its situation*
Because it was relatively nearer the west end than Wellington Street 
Ohuroh it was able to attract people who could afford to maintain 
it# This was not possible for ohurohes which were situated nearer 
the centre of the city and.many wore forced to move or close* a. . . -
situation which continues to this day. In his book the United

L* Allcman listed eight churches 
which wore formed as a result of the westward movement of population. ( 13) 
In the case of Cambridge Street Church the ironic fact was that the - / /
church had been founded to cater, for the needs of those in ..the north :
west of the city. As the boundaries moved further west it lost somo 
members to Lansdomio Ohuroh.

In 1970 Glasgow Corporation proved a more potent adversary to 
Cambridge Street Church than Lansdowne. Ohuroh as the Corporation 
decided to redevelop the area around tho church. The church was 
pulled dom and a multî -stox’ey oar park erected in its place.

Therefore, in the non-Gstabllshed churches- there were more lower 
middle class membors than in the Church of Scotland. Moreover@ many ■.■.
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oornmunicanto rose ,in social status'during tho middle dooadoo of 

the oentury. In the Ohureh of Scotland tho majority of middlo 

class membors had their roots firmly set in this •class. One such 
porson wao John Hohertedn Irvine# lie had a child baptised in tho 
Barony Church in July 18p9 and the Post Office Directory for that 
year listed him as a partner in the firm of Irvine and Bryce® 

manufactuning chomists and drysalters* Port Dundas Chemical Works,
128 Bishop Strsét# lie lived at 54 Renfrew Stroet,

The-explanation’for this larger lower middle class percentage 

in the . non-î5sta“blishod churches p with tho exception of tho Free 
Churchy lies in their origins. We saw in an earlier chapter that 

those who Irroke away from tho Church.of Bcotland were predominantly 
drawn from groups G and H. One of the most important factors in 

determining which denomination a person joined was family tradition® 
and many members of the non-established churches in mid^^nineteonth/ 

century Glasgow pould trace a family connection with their denomination 
over many decades.. James Daly® whose history has already been outlined® 

of ;Great Hamilton -Strcot Ohuroh.is one example. (14) In the obituary.,’ 
of Daniel Taylor® an;older,in the same church as James Daly® It was 

noted that. Hr..Taylor came from "covenanting stock on both father 
and mother ' s side * they, wore Oaiaoronians to the bone", (15) This 

continuing family.link,with.these churches ensured a similarity in tho 
social composition of the congregations over many gGnerations#

With Glasgow's growth as an industrial and commercial city 
now opportunities appeared for economic advancement and many members 

of the non-established churches were quick to capitalise on these 
developmehto:and'so' rose to the high status groups, By the 1860s and 

1670s this had ..been. reflected in thoir churches which became more 

upper middlo class in make up* and Eiore prosperous as evidenced by
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• the; building of expensive new buildings*; In; the,eqntext of the ' ,•
• middle class seçtion of. th© congregation these churchpo 'mdro ; /
oloa ely , rosembled tho Ohurcli of Soo t land :Ui the 1870s tha,» they
had thirty or forty years' before*

■ This - hypothosi.sYof family tradition®-; however® does not explain 
the relatively highproportion '.of .lower.middle •■class .adherents in 
the /Free Churches of .8t* Stephen's fmd Bt, Ehoeh's* What' 
denomination- one's parents'attended could 'not influence the 'social •' Y  Y . : Y:''-Y - ' ' ' :Y; %  Y . Y Ymilieu, of,: the Free Ohurqh since it ..was fpmed in 1843=  ̂As has been :

. noted® the eldorshlp in the non-established ohurohes .was partly . 
viewed as ̂ fi, stepping .stone to ■ higher things but in the Ohuroh of 
Scotland it wad awarded after the stepping stohos of-business and . ;
sodial life had been successfully negotiated* It may have been that

? somo 'lower middle 'olâ'çb members of the - Church of Scotland who aspired 
for greater status felt this aspiration blocked by the upper middle ■
class monopoly’in the administrative .•offices of. the church. One, way 
to, circumvent this ba ■’•er was to form a new, church whore the lower 
middle class would be loee .powerfixl#. With; the greater wealth brought ,
about by the Industrcial revolution this beqamo a prdeticablo . 
proposition* Moreover* it was from those'sections of society that ;
.demands - for an extension ; of thé franchise and other reforms were 
increasingly being madey;' The lack .of - democratic, control over tho ' 
appointment of ministers and office*==bearers in the Ohuroh of. Scotland 
ran contrary to these wishes,. Power to. the people ..was the call of. 
the day. but this was met with the faintest of. echoes, in the 
Kstabii shed Church * ■ / Writing in - 'Mm^hail ' s jojarnal ® .-.=a magasine which 
supported the Church of Scotland* one author- caught the mood of rhe 
times, when ho tried to . explain why., so many, laymen had loft the. church g
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"A varioty of motives*,, effected men's oonduot in 
Buoh emergenOlee »» the. love of novelty ** the 
influenoe of excitement " the force of example ** 
a oertalii eepsrlt de corps® or the; sentiment akin 
to it® whieli attaches one to a particular minister 
or a particular oongregatlon,,.;above all®

vhioh is. emphatically a 
spirit of aggreBsive®. reetlesB agitation for an 
increase of popular power," (16)/ :

Without power in the Ngtabliehed Ghuroh and poBsesBing the 
wherewithal to maintain their oim denomination many left the 
Ghuroh of 8ootland for the more demooi'atlo Free Ohuroh where the 
congregation*B opinion held a greater Bway,,

If variatione appear in the status of middle claoB 
communicante between the Church of Scotland and the non-establlahed 
ohuroheë® then similar differencea are visible in working Olaao 
membera, In the opening chapter we saw that the working olaoa could 
be broken into two distinct groups® akillod and unskilled workero. 
Categories II and I in the olaaaifloation code cater for this 
division, (l?) The total of 1445 working olaso communicants in the 
five non-eStabliahed ohurohee can be broken down into 1151 (79*6̂ 6) 
for group H® artieane® and 294 (20#3^) for group I® unskilled workers# 
The figures for the three Ohuroh of Sootland congregations are: (18)

998 688 310

Peroentage 68,9 31*1

All denominations hud a substantial working class presenoe but the 
non-established churches had a smaller percentage of the lower 
working class tlmn the Ghurch of Scotland

As the following description shows® attendance at ohuroh required 
high standards of respeotabillty in dress:
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"There :Lb a .pppular opinion that during tli©; coal'̂ -GGuttle 
honnot period womon looked very unattractive # This is 
/erroneous, Women's dress at that time was sweetly 
'feminine and elegant# It was quite a sight to see 
ikirk,.ekâilin' at what is now. Oalton U#F# * Ot# Andrew's 
.Parish.and Episcopal* St# Enoch's* Gr©yfriars% the 
' Tron* and,S'U Geo.rge's in those clays# The matrons of 
the "better eias's* .with their Irish poplin gowns and fine 
Gaslmero or Paisley shawls and Tuscan bonnets trinuned 
with ribbons® looked very stylish# Their daughters 
'clad in 'Hoslins' or other washing materials* with 
shawls lik(3 their mother ' s * and leghorn bonnets trimmed 
/with light-Qolouredribbon bows* would have made the 
.'tailor-made* girls of our day look almost dowdy#" (19)

0ohtemporaries seiged upon the problom of not possessing the 
Sunday best in ah attempt; to explain the relative failure of tho 
non-established churches to attract thé unslcllled worker# In 1849 
Mr# laismith* a city missionary employed by Wellington Street Ohuroh® 
reported that "of all the,professedly Protestant families I visit 
few regularly'attend .any place of worship on the Sabbath# The general 
QxeusG is that.' they .çasmOt dress like, others who go to Ohuroh" # (2.0)
In 1853 one JamoB McIntyre® a member of Great Hamilton Street Ohureh® ■ 
was reported to the kirk session for continued.non-attondance at 
church# - Thomas'Binnie® an eider® was appointed to investigate and. in 
October he reported to thé session that "he had waited upon James 
Mcintyfe® who.plead him that Iris absence from'Ohurch.was occasioned by 
his want of clothes,# .(21) McIntyre was subsoquontly furnished . 
with suitable clothing and "was expected to be able to attend 
Ghuroh"# (22) A similar .ease arose in Wellington Street Church where 
James Morrison was questioned by tho session for continued non-
attendance ,a.t'church* Morrison "admitted that he had absented

. - - ' ,  ̂ '■ /  
himself for six or eight Sabbaths continuously from public worship ■
alleging his want of decent elotiling" * (23) The setting up of
clothing societies* Dorcas Societies* as they were called* to provide
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olo'thee for people Yo attend ohuroh showe./that'it/was :npt only . ■ 
the kirk session'hut also the ordinary ehureh momhor who accepted 
lack of reapeotahlq olqthing as^a dGtOrreht; to ohuroh atteiidahpè,

• Outwith the ehurehee which have been studied/in'oXooo détail 
: the oohneotiou between npn*-attehdançè and hi ' suitable clothing 
among poorer mèiabers ? was/mad©. In. his autob ' rapliy of hid. yearo 
spent as, minister/of the v/ynd Uhurch® Dugâld MncColl rolatod am 
amusing, story about one of his'pariohlonci * éxcusevfor mie'sing 
.ohUheh one,BUnday, The pcreon■concerned wo Sahdy WiT on xrho had 
"feeble .Imçès, and" a staïïtmer” according „to MacOoll..*-He. a^Lud Uiloon 
if he had been 111 on tho Bimday concerned. W t  the reply was®
"hà® ha/BiUs but a mouse got inr*into loyAbox®:; bWboloif thoj;b*»bed and 
ate a hole# like a,'oroon piece# in-the m-mlddlo of my coat", (24)
The coat 'was soon, patched Up and .Bandy hiison/folt ibio vo go to tho 
Wyhd Church , the following BUjiday#: -, 'in 1837 William 9 honp jon® a 
missionary employed by Oroyfriars' Uhit'ed' Frèsbytèrian Church# .■ 
claimed timt the Fpoor people do not cCme tO' Church.:on. account of 
the meanness of their clothing", (20) . ’ ■ ' / .. .

A London costermonger summed up how many of his class félt on 
seeing people dressed In their Sunday boat coîalng out of çhurch.
'.The London costers® ho said# "çeç people coming out of Ghuroh -and 
.Ghapel#-'and as they're moskly well;drosood# and there's fé # of tlioir 
. own' sort among the, Ohuroh goors# the costers eomehpw-mix; up being 
jpi Itf̂  ious with being:: Wépcctàble and/so they have a/queer sort Of 
foeiJnf about It ; ;/ It ' s a mystery to them, " ( 26) ' ' Maiiy .'Glaswegians 
8lia_çd these sentiments ' / . \ \  \

But if the,necessity to conform uo espoctability in drees ' ■ 
discouraged some unskilled workers ijom ^olng to church then it:may
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have provided others with an excuse for not attending. However® 

tho Issue of dross was only one factor in creating among many 

unskilled workers a sense of *not belonging' in the non-established 

churches.

Pew rents provided an important and a stable source of revenue 

for the church. . By 1854 pow rents in Cambridge Street Church wore 

providing most of the finanoe necessary for the running of tho 

church and the minister's stipend of £500 per annum. The various 

educational and social schemes of the ohuroh were financed by 

subscriptions and collections at church services. Up until 1853 

quarterly collections had been used to raise the necessary revenue 

for the minister's stipend and the overheads of Wellington Street 

Ohurch. In 1855 it was decided that "the whole revenue of the 

congregation for ordinary purposes shall in time coming bo raised 
from seat rents alone", (2?) As a result of t W a  decision tho 

level of seat rents was raised. In general the amount charged for 

the honour of occupying a seat varied from around 2/*» to over one 

pound a quarter according to the location of the pew.

Payments.of,seat rents were carefully checked and any member 

falling beliind with his or her payments was quickly called to account< 

At a congregational meeting of Great Hamilton Street Church in 1814 

the following decision was taken:

"The Managers are authorised to petition tho Session 
for the names of all the actual members of tho 
congregation in order to ascertain who do not 
contribute for the support of the Gospel? and the 
Managers are further requested to return to the 
Session a list of the names of those who do not 
pay for seats; in the meeting house and respectfully 
petition the Session either to pay for them from 
their funds or otheriTise deal with them as they 
consider most advisable." (28)
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' ' • Many cEiirbii mëmlào'eo vove ujiable to afford enough • oittiags for 
all their familyi- litX î.y cuiamwflioants of Wellington Street Ghùroh 
-With 'varying oooupatiôhÉ/W^^ studied In the pew rent hooka for 
' the 1830b», ̂ illddle; claap memhore ooaupied the higher rated seats ̂
,,, With sittings, ; for. all'Bemhers of the family ̂ while working olaaa memh#rs- 

rented: the.lower'rat^d seats hut were ‘unable to give all members of 

T' the family one highlight this trend: . '

: Antphjy. â4(%. spirit merohant, had a family of four

- children and in 1G5'3 he owned* six seats in pew 21 at 1?/- per , 

sitting* In opntraot^ tTamee !Turnball, a sugar boiler^ had five i 

jfohlldreh bût in,'183^ h^ ppi^d only afford two sittings in pew 1? at.

.y 4/6d per sitting* , ' ' ,

. - More evidonoo to support these figures came in th© ,1834 Select ' ■

, y Coîmïîitte,© on-Handioom heaving .when James Orr, a handloom weaver g and ' .
a'member, of-a;,nonibstahl:»Dhed ,ohùrch@ said that "the pew that I oopupy 
for: a sitting is è/4d in a y oar, I would require... for my family six 

that\î  ̂ I.oannot afford?*. (29) Ù?homas Paul, also a 
jhandloom ' weayer, - told a sixcllor. story s

' • " X ' "I am ! not \ a mèmbox' o.f any denomination just now. I was
in the habit of attending; the Independents for some '

, ,i- , time, but, from the depression of wages, it has been
. completely,'dût of my power :;aiid,jiiy family , to pay for

' seat rent as I /should wish’to'do." (30)

8pme workers'eould uot: dfford tq pay for sittings for all their
, fa^ly but/there were mai^ more in Thomas Paul's position of not 

being able to pay for; any at all,
: It.is true thatJfree seats were provided to allow those who we^
not able to pay for a Gome to ohuroh. However, à stigma
was attaohod tô/th^ee eeats sinOe to turn up at ohuroh poorly -
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dressed, and then to sit ih free peif was regarded by the\ 
working olaso as. degrading. William Oollins (31) reoognieed this 
faot when he otated that oheap or free pews were "often 
inconveniently situated, And are oheap merely beoauee of their 
inferior position. There is also.mnoh-truth in the statement that 
these oheap sittings are often placed in a noticeable position, 
which marks them out as sittings for the lowest grades in society, 
and hence the poor working man, who may have seen better days, 
oannot brook to make a desoent from his class and his companions, 
and sink into a level with the avowedly poor and indigent* In his 
ostensible dosoent from his status In sooiety there is felt 
degradation whioh powerfully operates as a preventive to his taking 
of these sittings", (32)

From the working class side it was claimed by John Tait, a 
handloom weaver, that "it accords with my experience, that the 
iforking classes generally are enabled to provide themseives with 
religious instruotion, and pastoral superintendence according to 
their own views of religion and morality, even the purest. This 
I Icnow of my oiça knowledge, because, although they are not able to 
pay for cl^vch sittings...yet, rather than occupy sittings gratis, 
they would .aoOommodate themselves one another with room, or take 
to the open fields in weather like this,...They would rather do this 
thanaooept of gratis church sittings". (33)

The 1836 Royal Commission into Religious Instruction reoognlsed 
that the Inability of many working olass parents to afford sittings 
for all their family combined with a dislike of free seats deterred 
some from attending ohuroh. Some witnesses who gave evidenoe to the 
Commission stated that "the dislike of the people to occupy low
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priced or gratuitous sittings, avowedly set apax’t for the poor, 
which in general are such ao to make those who occupy them 
marked-and distinguished from the rest of the Congregation, and 
the inferior nature of the accommodation provided for thorn, 
operate in preventing attendance* In confirmation of which they 
referred to the fact admitted by witnesses connected with other 
denominationsp that while it may not be difficult for a single 
individual to supply himself with a sitting, a poor man is- 
frequently unable to pay for adequate accommodation for himself and 
his family* They also referred to the aversion of the poor to ocouiiy 
seats on sufferance from which they are liable to be displaced at 
pleasure"» (34)

Therefore, although free seats were provided, to occupy them 
was seen as a degrading experience but pew rents placed church 
sittings beyond the means of many. The offcot of pew rents was 
cogently expressed by the following poems

(35)

How glorious Zion's courts appear.
The pious poor man cries :
Stand back,- you Imave, you're in arrears. 
The manager replies.

Poor Christian
The genius of the Christian cod© 
Is charity, humility;

Manager (in a rage)
I've let your pew to ladies. Sir 
Of high respectability.
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And nm I thon dobarred the house 
Where ©fét my father prayed?; ' 
Exo luded from the, ha3,lowed fane 
Where my loved mother'o’ laid?

■ Manager ’

Their 'seat rent,. Bir, was never due; 
The matter to enhanoof .
As duly as the term oam© round,.
They paid it in advance.

Poor Christian - ' ; . .

The temple of the living God 
Should have'an.opon door^
And Christ's ambassadors should preach 
the Gospel to the poor.

Manager ' '

We cannot, Sir, aeodmmoda.te .
The poor in their devotions;
Besides, wo cordially detest 
Such antiquated notions. '
Wo build our fanes, wo-deck our pewS' 
For men of wealth and station; %
(Yet for a time the thing has proved 
A losing : .speculation. ) ,
Then table down your cash anon .
Ere, you-come here to pray; .
Else ■ you' may wandere where you ■ may•. '

Poor * Ohristian

Then shall, I worship in ■-•that .fane 
By God, to manlcind given; ' : '
Whose lamps are in the meridian sun 
And all the stars of heaven;
Whose walls, are the ceriilean sky, 
.Whose floor the earth so fair,
Whose dome.is vast immensitys 
All nature worships there.

The purpose of disoussing.dress and pew ronts was to discover 

why fewer unskilled x-rorkers attended the non-established churches 

than the Church of Scotland. Hoxfever, there is no reason to believe
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tiiatDiembors of the le$8 well droseed

than their noiiTestablished oomiterparts*' Moreover, iu all 
denomlnatlome p%w rents, Mère oliarged. Wo miw.t, tiieroforcg' look . / 
elsewhere for on anuwér to : thle problom. There inuet have béeà ': ">; 
Obrtâlii features imlquc to the Xhba-oatabl.iahed .ohurèhèo whioh • 
cti0oo,ui%ged a groatox lo f r working oInon .• prèseao'e#-, Thoou i/oro 
the finanoi*»i obiigakiphe of ohuroh membership âhd, to a 1êBoer 
. d'egree,̂  kirkXêeeGibh'.'dleolpllae, , " " - % =" . \ 'Av
' - Although^.a# jdmioj^hatiohe ohar̂ ê ^̂  'Wie .̂ iou
ostabliohed ohurèhee '-plaeed groa I, ntvouo on ̂ the fact that ovory 
member had a duty; to donate I'lonoy ko kho (,hm% h* . Tlioro oau less 
omphfiwle plaoad fipon this in khc (ibureh o" oo Eland, a difforonce 
xrhich a'rone fr6m\#q ebWopo. Tho Established Ohuroh roould , roly on 

B.tato a JO ( or soàe, of. ' ltd miaoloua .y. notably-,education. In

lihè àfith their--Tolixatary prlhoiplés mahy hoii, established churohos 

refueed to apply: foj fuiahpial aeeiÉtahPë from the Gpverzmëht. 

liûrthermore,, .they'ira» o often bhrdenea #ith. debt ariel^;-from; the 

necessity of having; to build.:their, own place of worship, 

hobw Lhotauding the fact that m n oongx'ogatiohS had a hiotory 

oLi evching back :inko the eighteenth century, their, ohûrehes wcro 

more .modern .haying been, built'da ■ the 183.08 or 1840s * : /Hot so Z the 
Ghurph Bootlani^ xdio » e'many ohûaz'Ghêa;.̂ had bèen built, and :paid for . 

if not abyeral decadoo bhen aeyprâl dehttirie^ bpforo, . / \ ,

/ - In orde ' Lo finanoe ithéif .and., it ' m ^v soheites .a .non-establiehed 

ohuroh was ,fo oïd to ehaùre that èaoh uuib^r^ive mqnoy. Indeed, 

before someone. bpqame a member of the. Uni'ued Pres.byterlaa Church 

he had tp rproMiee td "ôpntribuife/llbèz;^ (36) He' or ejhe. wap 

never'allowed tp forgbt this prpmièel . In a Sprmon preached in 1840
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John Robson, winiütor of holiingijôh Btreet:Ohuroh,"Urged.membors
to dig de'èper into thoir pockets to pay for their ohuroh: ' (A . . \ ;

.' ^missionkwork. "The poor ao well hh%thç\uloh"r ho exhorted^ "the
- V  -... ; . .;..'' ' /A/'-:/ , ' \  ̂ %

man who earns hiu Jlivolihood by labour .
Inherits his noalth...is equally invitod/ bear his pa^t in the
aomiio i coaoei'n"* (37) Buoh ssntiml iL j mre not confined to

-. /.f,

t'Ws.-

,n u(h.8troot Churoh\hs in 1852 v̂L, hmual Geneibai
the MiOwiouai'Sf Booloty of Oambiidge Street ChnrehVpasaed ; the ' '
fO llO w Lugi^ouobition: ' -  /

"That thin uOGioty bolieying that it is the duty . ' ■ :
of a n  pro I e od followoro of Olirirjt to ' ooutribiito 
: or iho advanooBont of hie eauoo in tlio earth, ujo ' - *
d L,Oj) ! y porouk&'d that, as a. uongrogation, we a- t

.' a # ' - :gma'cXy at fault so long ao any of OUr. mômhofs..,;rofusQ. 
a.->. " to givo to .'.the lord that v/Jilch in his dûê," "(3̂ ) • - ■■ ■ ■•. . /  r -  ,  r . - -  .. - - , /  . - , y . -,

."" : .'■:'k:/: : \ p / ; - t  . ^
1 lfork^g qlh8S,memhqr#ap#$? tO; #  this obligation.
' ' . -. ' -'' " .' ' '' :» . ' ' ' - In i84f AlOxandôr Hilne, a bablnot #ker, gavo^l. towards a-fund
pet up by Wollington Stboet Glnirch to liquidate the debt oh the
.ohuroh building. U'illiam HoK©ohai©i> a darter, and .Peter-Watt, a
blaoksmlthf gave 1/6d and 1/-. respoôtiÿeïy'to Cambridge Street •• f : ' .\-.v ' . ' .-' . . ' . ..
Ohuroh*s.missionary work in 1852. ; But-in the oontext of the whole

: '■ -Of Glasgow *8 urban xmrk foroe these must be seen^às .tho exception
' ;  ̂ ' .. . % . ' ' ' ^ ' : rather than the rule sihoe those who n> uggled uo ol:e out a bare

. . .  ..' . . , '" . ; ' '■? V.- -7- ; ; :v'' /f.:y  ̂ ./'A:existence had no resources^- with tW* li , o meet vhy^o financial
-.  ̂  ̂ . . ' : ' ' ' - i

requiromehts./,:. ":p.
. \  -  ̂ .  . . 7

If one ol.udii os kirk session minutes for this period one is --. f - f
y :  " : ,  .. . 7 ;  • - /: ' ': ; , ■ / . ,■ ■ ■ , , ,  - l l i P P
struok by thé'amount of time devoted to members appearing, before
/; ", . : ': ' , ' -f/
t W  session, to give aoooUiqt of %..wide variety of olno whioh it wan 
alleged they had ooBmitted* Dr* Maoharen çitod discipline as ^̂ hO: '.

;'-K

single, most important factor in deterring more of the working class
,.r . ./k. ' . p - A / ;

 ;■ : - f  ; ' " f / l i
4.- ..y ... y-v-.:
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from attending olmroh, and in particula3? the non-eotablished 
churches. It was used, ho claimed, by the middlo class to impose 
its cultural and moral values on the working class, a process 
which alienated the latter from the church, (39) But "there was 
à marked reluctance■on the part of the kirk sessions to proceed 
against individuals of soeiO‘=Gconoraio status in the community and 
who lived in respectable residential areas". (40) Discipline was, 
thorefore, an instrument used partially by the middle class to keep 
a chock on working class life. This theory needs radical amending 
xrhen it io applied to Glasgow.

Middle class members were not sheltered from the watchful eye 
of the kirk session and it xzao not uncommon to find "individuals 
of sociO'-econODiic status", including office-bearers, appearing before 
the session. It is difficult to categorise activities which were 
regarded as unacceptable as the process xvas more issue orientated 
than would conform to any one pattern. Conduct unbecoming to the 
respected post of elder or manager seems to have been the general 
rule and this was ambiguous enough to alloxf consideration of a wide 
vaf̂ iety of sins from intemperance to doubtful business practices.

In one case the session acted as a marriage guidance service. 
Andrex-r l«andells was an elder in Cbreat Hamilton Street Church and 
eo*«partner in the firm of Landells and Gordon, linen and wool drapers, 
118 Trongate. (4I) in February 1844 ho told his colleagues on the 
session that "he and his wife were separated, and he requested that 
the session take up his case which they agreed to do". (42) His 
wife xms then called to appear and she made several accusations 
against her husband who accepted seven of them including locking 
her in her bedroom, threatening to leave her, using "abusive language
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about her descent" and being rude to her in prayer. (43) The 
case was considered by the session and in March Landells/was 
suspended from the eldership since "the session agrée that it 
is inexpedient ,that he exercise his office, in the meantime..*." (44)
A committee of elders.was set up to reconcile husband and wife but 
it had little success until January 1845» By then Landells was 
prepared to retuzhi to his xfife who, perhaps, not Gurprisinglyp xmuld 
have nothing to do xflth him. However, Landells appeared'before 
the session and "expressed repentance for his improper expressions 
listed at Mrs, Landells in prayer". (45) This satisfied the 
majority of elders who voted seven to three in favour of restoring 
him to the eldership* This was not the end of his ordeal since one 
elder, Hunter Finlay, objected to Landolls' readmission. After 
listening to these objections Landells "thought that his exercising 
his office in the meantime would not be for the edification of the 
congregation". (46) He resigned as an elder so putting an end to 
the saga.

In St, Stephen's Free Church an elder, hilliam Ralston, a coal 
merchant, was questioned by the kirk pession regarding hia , -,
conviction in the courts for having faulty weights and balances on 
his coal weighing machine. (4?) After talcing evidence from several/
witnesses including William lyall, ’ inspector of weights and balances, 
the session "after carefully oonsidcring the whole case, resolved to 
record their regret that ïb?, Ralston had neglected to have his 
weighing machinery legally adjusted but being satisfied that he had 
erred through ignorance and inattention, they fully acquitted h m  of 
the guilt of fraudulent intention, saw no reason to withdraw their 
confidence from him ae an office-bearer of the congregation, but
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expressed the hope that in future he would inform himself of
the requirements of the lax? so as to avoid all ooeasion for . ,
reproach, Mr, Ralston aoquieeGed in the dooision of the C o u r t (48) 
The not guilty verdict on the charge of "fraudulent' intention" 
coincided, with the findings of the civil court, •' ' ■

These, proceedings appear to Imvo left William'Ralston ; ' / ;
dissatisfied. Ho explanation for this was offered.in the minutes
hut he .may have been hitter-that the ease îiad ,been'brought before 
the session, at all. The slightly pussXing fact is that, as already 
noted5 he "acquiesced in the decision of the Court" at the time,
For ,whatever the reasons5 William-Ralston expressed his grievances 
by not attending communion and other, services. In December 1855 
"the session took into consideration the absence of Mr,- William ; , -
Ralston, Elder, from the recent disposition of the Lord's Supper in ; ; 
the Ohuroh, and the irregularity of his a11èhdanceat Public Worship 
since Communion, and also a charge brought by him against the session 
of unjust treatment in their decision in his case, as- roeorded in , 
Minute bearing date 18th October 1855# after acquiescing in the 
same. After long conferenoe and dealing with Hr, Ralston,.who was 
present, he uclmowledged that he was wrong in the course ho pursued 
in absenting himself from the Oommunion, and his irregular 
attendance at Ohuroh since that occasion and also in regard to hie 
charge against the Session of unjust treatment in their decision 
on hie case, further that he had mlBUndorstood the proper mode, of 
procedure in such cases, but he now saw his error, and expresses 
his regret for what he .had said and done. TOioreupon the session '' 
being satisfied with the aoknowledgement of hie error, and the 
expression of his regret@ resolved to take no further steps in the. 

business", (49) , .
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■ . " Other inquirles invoicing elders included John }3roT-m3.ie, an
elder, in; Great H'aruiltoh Street Ohuroh, xfho in 1845 was. suspended 
for being drunk, iifter apologising for his conduct he was 
readmitted to the session. (50) Two years later, however, it 
was alleged that "on Wednesday evening,..lie along with one of his ' 
fellow worlinen had gone into, a public house, when they had three 
gills of whislcy he felt so much the xjorse of this as to requifo 
.assistance homo and was unfit for work next day"» (51) This time 
he xfas hot readmitted to the session* (52)

■In 1834 it was alleged that the session clerk of Groyfriars' ; 
United fresby.terian Church while counting the collection "seemed to,
.be gathering pennies with his right hand, and putting them into his 
pocket,,**" On another occasion he collected money in his hand ... 
.'and then; : "he went to the fire place, as if to spit, and when there ' 
put the'money into his pocket"* (53) As a result of this conduct ho 
was.removed from the eldership * (54)
■ ■. - Tho ordinary middle class communicant xzas also called to account, 

by the session* Thé most comon case if as Sabbath profanation by 
shopkeepers’ who did business on Sundays* At a meeting of■Wellington 
Street Church kirk session in 1845 "it having been ascertained that .. 
Robert Hillcoat is in the habit of keeping am open door for business , 
on the Lord's.Day and having been dealt xjith on the subject without 
receiving satisfaction, it was agreed that he be suspended from ■ 
membership" (55) Hillcoat refused to accept the session's discipline 
and he left, the ohuroh* This does not appear to have hampei’ed him 
in his .business career as in 1845 he omied one shop which sold boers 
and .spirits but. in 1854 hé had four such stores* For Robej.̂ t Hillcoat; 
church membership was not a prerequisite for business success.
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. A .8:unllar situation aroeo In Cambridge Btreet Chnroh when 
Alexander TaitpXa spirit dealer at 168 Goxfoâddens Btreèt, was' 
suGponded "for selling Bpirituous liquors on tho Lord'8 7Day",. ($6)/
-A oommltteé of two eldero was set- up to'iiit-üce'further Vixiquirieo 
and in Ootoher. 1845 it reported tliat Alexander Tait, had : ;
"porsisted ill selllitg: Spirits on the Lord's Day. and àe he and, his 
wife; persist in their sinful ways the session agree to drop their 
names/from the role of members'?. (57) . ■ Onoe again this did not ' 

adversely affeot his business since in',1859 he was listed, in the 
Post Office DiroOtory as-a nine and'spirit merohant at 40 Shuttle ■ 
Street* Hox/ever, it xjas from this small section of the congregation 
that disciplinep threatening their financial.interests,,mot its 
stiffeat opposition* Working class members, as xm shall see,' did 
not object to discipline so strongly. ;

Impropriety 6f conduct in sexual matters by middle.class 
members did not go unnoticed by kirk sessions. In'.'October 1849 ' 

Elizabeth Prat appeared before Barony kirk session: / ' ' '

".Compeared Elisabeth Prat residing at 64 Villafleld 
Place, jüt'. James' Road, and acknoiflodged.'she had- / 
brought forth a child In Unoleanness and accused - 
Adam Àitken, jeweller, residing trith his father as 
the person who had been = guilty Xfith hep and .the 
father, of the illegitimate child, Oho’ ;propentGd 'a 
line sig;nod by her law agents', Messrs* Etrathern 
and Douglas no. 67 Miller Streett COrtlfyingp’
"That in the Action of Filiation and .-Aliment; raised 
at her instance against Adam Aitkon jeweller, in 
Glasgow î'îr. Sheriff Substl tute Bell found that the 
said Adam Ait ken was the father of Hiss Prat's .'- 
child and discerned accordingly" «,'! (58) /

James Lamb and John Jack, both elders, were appointed to aaiæ 
inquiries and at the end of October Elisabeth; Prat again appeared 
before the session: - . .- : . ... - . ■
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'’Compeared Elizabeth Prat xfho being well reported of 
by the Elders x-rith whom she had been appointed to 
.converse she-was.solemnly rebuked by the Moderator 
and absolved from the scandal." (59)

.. TheTinterest, of this-case lies in two areas, firstly the 

social.status of those involved and following on from that.the 
fact that a ohiid was conceived before marriage. The 1849 Poet 
Office. Directory siioxîed that Adam Aitkon's father .was one Peter- 
Aitken^ jeweller and silversmith, 96 Argyle Street and 48 Argyle 
Arcade,'house,90 Argyle;Â3?oadOo This suggests that Elizabeth Prat 

may havo boon a domestic servant in the household in whioh ease 
the situation was fairly common* Male members of Victorian 
households.often : pursued girls of lower social statue, oepeoially 
their domestic servants, for casual sexual intercourse which gave' 
rise to a groat deal of prostitution* (6o) The problem with this 
.explanation is,that a domestic servant would have been most unlikely, 

due to the cost involved, to have had a firm of solicitors to 

represent her* This suggests that she too came from a middle class 
backgrounds The address given in the session minutes for Elizabeth 

Prat was:à lodging house run by one Mrs* Graliam, but Elizabeth 
Prat'3 .parents may Imve lodged her there during her pregnancy to 

minimise thoir embarrassment. Unfortunately the name Prat did not 

appear in tho : 1849 Directory .so we have no detailed guide to her 
parents* In 18^4 four, people called Prat were listed; such are 
the problems, of working with tho Post Office Directories.

, ./Adam. Aitkan was imdoubtably middle class and, the evidence 
suggests, that. Elizabeth Prat was of a similar social status* This 
makes the caBO unusiml'since, as T. 0. Smout has pointed out, tho 
whole Institution of Victorian courtship made it very difficult,

even.for engaged.couples, to get to bed before they got to the 
altar. (61) ■
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It was not possible to disoover xHiat happonecl to Adam 

Aitkon and Elizabeth Prat after this 'mishap'* They may have 
been married but Adam Aitkon did not appear in any of the later 
Directories* His father's business was oarriod on by other sons.
Adam Aitken may have died or after his flirtation with Elizabeth 

Prat ho may have been sent abroad* Unfortunately xfe may never 

know the whole story.
Ao Ao MacLaren did make one exception to his rule that many 

middle class sins went umioticedo This vmo bankruptcy. "Any 
hint", he. wrote, "of unsound business practice led to immediate 
enquiry although hero again one suspects that it xms not so much the 
crime as the. exposure which was regarded as the sin". (62) This' 
theory either did not apply to Glaogoxf, or chuz'oh members, with 
one exception, were all successful business men. In all the churches 
which have been analysed only one bankrupt was called to appear before 
a kirk Session* In 1854 John Dunn'was called to appear before 
Wellington Street Ghuroh kirk session* It was not possible to 
Identify him positively but in 1853 his business collapsed and the 
session decided to investigate. The impression gained from reading 
the minutes (6$) was that the session's examination did not spring 
from any dislike of financial insolvency per se but rather from the 
fact that Jolm Dunn was accused of 'cooking the books®. Dishonesty 
not bankruptcy was the sin. . ' . :

Although the middle olass communicant could not rely on tho 
kirk session turning a blind eye' to his or her indiscretions the 
majority of disciplinary cases before the kirk session involved the 
working class member. This arose in part from the numerical 
.superiority of.the working class in the congregation and thus

should hot be simply seen in terms of one class repressing another.
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Moreover, disolplinb long "antedated the times when ono could 
properly speak of a middle and a working olaas in ooolety and the 
motivoa for dioeiplin'e wore as mnoh theologioal as social since' 
it allowed for public repentance of sin. (64) ■ In the case of - •
an illegitimate birth dieoipline served, one useful purpose in that 
it made clear to the community and the person involved %fho was 
reaponsible for the child.

The procedure folloimd in moot oases was for the individual 
to be called to attond a aession'meeting where he or she was charged 
with'hie or her sin. In the vast majority of caeee the Individual 
accepted responsibility and was then suspended from ohuroh 
membershipq One or two elders were appointed to make further ; '
inquiries and if they gave a satisfactory report about their 
probationer's conduct, after repenting.for his oi' her sin before 
the sessiong the individual was restored to church mèmbêrsMp* 
Antenuptial fornioationp non-attendance at church and ..intemperance 
wero the most common sinso Robert Dunn is an example of the latter 
'crime'. .

The kirk session minutés for Wellington Street Ohuroh in 
November 1843 recorded that; .

"Mr* Boyd (an elder) reported that Robert Dunn.», 
had lately on a Sabbath Day been guilty of .'
drunlcenness... » " (65)

He was suspended from church membership and a committee.of three 
oldors was set up to investigate this accusation,. Once they were 
pleased d̂.th his conduct he was readmitted to the church:

"The committee reported,that they were very much
satisfied with the spirit ho (Robert Dunn) 
manifested in recognition of his foimer sin and 
tho session agreed that he be admonished, and 
after, intimation given of ,liis restoration to 
the privileges of a member^.," (66)
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Cases of anteiiuptial fornication were usually brought to 
the attention of the kirk session when the child of this 'Immoral' 
liaison, according, to the church,: was presented for baptism. If 
the couple had boon married after the child had■been conoeivod or 
born then this was easy to discover by a simple arlthmetlo 
ealeulation. The session minute book for Govan Pariah Ohuroh 
recorded that on the 11th of November 1855,

"Compeared James Campbell Cullen and Janet McGregor, 
his wife, Govan, acknowledging that they■ had been 
guilty of the sin of antenuptial fornication and 
professing penitence who having been solemnly 
rebuked and admonished were àbsolved from the . 
scandal of their sin and restored to the 
privilege of the Church.4

Two Sundays later the following entry was made in the baptismal 
registers / ■' ' r =

"Cullen Mary Gordon, lawful daughter of James - 
Campbell'Cullen, ship aafpentef, and Janet; , , '
McGregor, Johnston's Land Govan, Witnesses -

■ James Knox Margaret McGregor," (67) - v

Occasionally it was necessary for two kirk sessions to . 
oo-operate in a disciplinary case when.the transgressors were 
members of separate churches. In March 1845 Elizabeth George . 
"unmarried and a communicant" with St. Stephen's Church appoarod 
before her elders "and acknowledged herself to bo in state of 
pregnancy. Being solemnly admonished to speak the truth, and 
asked with whom she.had been, guilty and who was the father Of the 
child she charged Jeremiah Cochrane, a married man, residing at . 
No. 53 William Street, and as she understood a member of the 
United Presbyterian 0ongregation-in :Oambridge Street  ̂as the . 
person, who had been guilty with her. She also produced a written
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acloiowledgement from the said Jeremiah-.Cochrane In which he 
certifies saying 'Elizabeth George is about four months going 
with child with me®* This being a case of adultery, the Session, 
in terms of the Form of Process, refer the matter to the 
Presbytery of the bounds, and after a solemn admonition from the 
Moderator Elizabeth George was cited»*» to appear before the 
Presbytery at their ordinary meeting on Wednesday next". (68)
Three days later it was noted that, the Presbytery had rebultod 
Elizabeth George and sent her case back to the kirk session who 
appointed two elders to make further enquiries. (69) In October 
they reported favourably on Elizabeth George and she was restored 
to "Church privileges"* (?0)

On cheeking the session minute book of Cambridge Street Ohuroh 
for this period, in May 1848, the following entry was found:

"Mr. William Gilmour reported that Jeremiah 
Ooclirane a member of this congregation had been 
guilty of the sin of Adultery* The Session 
agreed to suspend him from the fellowship of 
the Church and summon him to attend at the next 
ordinary meeting of Session." (?1)

Unfortmiately, as fate would have it, the session clerk was absent 
from the next meeting of session and scanty minutes were taken. 
These dealt with the forthcoming election of elders and no mention 
was made of Jeremiah Cochrane. In all probability he did appear 
at this meeting and was restored to church membership since his 
case did not appear in any later minutes.

Although the sins of the middle class were not ignored by the 
kirk session the indiscretions of the working class comprised the 
majority of eases* Most church members, with the notable exception 
of those whose financial Interests wore threatened, aoeopted the
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kirk sesBion's authority, To the outsidert, however, it may havo
: ; ■ , . z ■ - ' . / 7 ..,. ■■ ' . , ' ■

/appeared as.if the chu ch was/attéfipting to impose an alien set
,of V^ùe#. Oh its work3.ng olaSa memhers so deterrj.hg him or her from
joiningk But why should this have applied to the lOwer worldLng

; class and the non-eota'bllshed churches@ rather than the Ohuroh of ■■
. ' Scotland?' Part of the anewor lies in the fact that the Church of, ,.

Sootl^nd waa leaa st^rihgtnu j % its control over the behaviour of,
its memôéré.; ' A..,/-:

- 1 , ' Whereas- thé ■ hiOn-o" I nhlished ohuroh kirk session was primarily
^concerned with,'intéinpGt̂ aneo,: non-attendance and sexual immorality
the JistahXished Church .concentrated on the latter. Between 1840
and 1865 every disoiplinary .case hofore Barony kirk session was

■ ' oonoernéd with sexual^immorality except five cases, dealing with
. .irregular mdrriage, , ThomaB Aird was an exampie of the former:

/ "Compeared Thomas hird, shoemaker, ondaoknowlOdgod
/L,,that : he hnd ,his spOuso/who is unavoidably absent ,

' at this, time from indiOposltion/had been guilty : .
/,/ -of tho sin of antenuptiai fornication. The

■ Session appoint them to converse with Messrs. .
Samuel Liilroy and" David Brown Elders who are to 

' report whon 'oà'tiéfied," .(72) ‘ ■ '

' This-, thé elders did and one month later: ■

"Compeared Thomas Aird ..’and spouse who being well 
reported, of.by the Elders* *.they were duly . 
.admonished.by the Moderator and absolved from 
the aoandal, "- ( 73)

Between 1840; and 1845 five irregular marrlagoo were dealt 
with by th^BeoBionf: In a recent article J, 8, Marshall described 
an irregular marriage as a ?unlon contraoted by declaration before 
witnesBea, oelebrdteÛ^by Bomeone other than the parlshminieter, 
and without.proclamation of banns. The celebrator did not have



to''bo a minlstorp-sinçQ-thé essencQ of. the ' marriage was' simply 
a . promise made before, witnessoa"* ; (74) , ' Opposition, to .these 
marriages came from- the Church of Scotland whose mihistors held 
a legal monopoly'ovas?'conducting a marriage ceremony, hut 
J* S..Marshall claimed that the régularisation in. 1784 of 
marriages celehrated by someone other than a parish ..minister' made 
the inducement to resort to ministers of doubtful standing 
weaker "and the mmibor of irregular marriages reported in Idrk 
session records fell off rapidly". At the same time g "the swift 
increase in the population of the towns*«•made the attempt to 
trace.and deal with every clandestine marriage extremely difficult, 
and all attempt at keeping any account of these affairs was 
abandoned early in the nineteenth cohtury"*

If by "early in the nineteenth century" Dr* Marshall meant 
after 1846, his .statement was applicable to the Barony Ohuroh since 
In that year one of the last oases of, irregular marriage was 
considered by the sessions

"üompeâred Thomas Gordon» labourer,' and Janet 
Finlayson and acknowledged themselves to have , 
been irrogularly married about twe3.vo years 
ago which acloiowledgement they made in the 
■ presence of thé Sésoion* The woman cannot 
write*

. ; . Thomas'Gordon. \
William Black, Hodorator.

They are appointed to converse with Messrs. John 
Anderson and Alexander MaoDougal i-dio are to 
report when satisfied*" ..(75) ' ' ' . ■ '

The session minute book for Govan Parish Church Is,missing 
for the years 1821 to 1.856 hone® it is not possible to check when 
■this. church, ceased checking on irregular marriages' .but in ' 

September 1820 it was noted that:
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"Voluntarily appoarod Henry Duff and Qathex'ino 
Blair, botli of this place aclmowlodging 
thornselves guilty of an irregular marriage 
and professing their penitence for the same 
thoy were absolved from the scandal of their 
offence, with suitable reproof and admonition*.*" (?6)

However, in 1842 at St. Stephen's Church an irregular 
marriage was dealt with by the sessions

"Gompeaxzed James Scot and Isabella MoLaurin 
and acknowledged that they had been 
irregularly married of which they produced 
evidence. They also confessed that they
had been £̂ uilty of antenuptial fornication.
After a solemn admonition addressed to them 
by the Moderator Messrs. Haig, Hunter and 
Ralston were appointed a committee to deal 
with them. " ('77)

Bearing in mind the criticisms of moral laxity levelled at 
the Established Church from within and without the more relaxed 
system of discipline is not surprising. However, there was a more 
practical reason to explain the difference between tho denominations, 
The size of Church of Ecotland parishes the population of the
Bax’ony Parish in 1850 was 87,000 made it impracticable for tho
session to attempt to keep a tight reign on the behaviour of even 
a small.part of this total. On the other hand, non-established 
congregations were more tightly knit communities and the geographic 
area policed by the session was generally smaller. Therefore, it 
was both practical and in lino with their stricter moxzal code for 
their sessions to keep a closer watch on communicants. Sexual 
immorality was an obvious sin for the OhU3?oh of Scotland to 
concentrate upon since it was easily proved and usually came to 
light, as alx'oady noted (78), when the parents wanted a child 
conceived outside marriage to be baptized. Intemperance and 
other sins often involved long disputes with the calling of
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Thomas Goÿion*8 appoaranoe before Barony.Ohuroh klrk Goshion. 
(Se@ page 184)#. . - - ' /'y
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witiiGsses and it ■ was. impossible to cheek on 'ofox%- case ' ■ /.
océurring Ih the parish. The sole .emphasis oh sexual, ainâ ' ■ . • • ••7* 
and'the moreo relaxed discipline was, thorefore, .a reflection 
of a lees stringent mox’al ideology and the impracticability of 
policing, the lives ; of so many pOople#

it would be wrong to aosurao that Established Ohuroh kirk - ' '
sessions permanently ■ sat steeping in the sexual waywardness Of . 
communicants* It was also.concorhed with a variety pf other 
business relating to the congregation*- One interesting, entry • " 
appeared in the Barony session, minuté book'in 1853'when the elders 
considered an’ "application on behalf of îiù* James Orui'okshank 
Roger,*•to have his oldest child's name altered from Francis James 
Oruickshajfilc ; (already in the Parochial Register as such) and to bo 
0ntejx-3d over hgain in the said Parochial Register and to. be named . 
Francis Robert Wilson, The object tho parents had in view was to 
.name this child after its mother's brother who was, in-India and •
■which he,*.had, specially requested the Parents to do. Thé;Session 
unanimously agreed, to the roquest,..." (79) . Here,the kirk seGoioa t 
acted as the nineteenth century equivalent,-of the moderri Deed Poll. ' 

The factors. of drossy pew..rente» 'discipline and'financial ' ' , V l '
contributions created an enviromient whereby the lowor working. . 
class felt that they did not belong in the non-estàbllpîied churches. ■ . 
Put more simply, they could not afford to go.;,In the Ohuroh of ; W/ %/ 
Scotland loss stress was laid on money and morals, thus more ■
unskilled workers attended* ' '

One way to check this.hypothesis-is,to compare the composition 
of working class•communicants in a congregation which was both / , ' 
Established'and.'non-establiohed,- 'St. Stephen's fell into this

category since between 1838 and 1843 it .belonged to the Church of 4 ;
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Scotland but In 1843. almost all the congregation and the minister 
went over to the Free Church, In 1838 80 members were working 
class with 54 (67*5/0 in group H and 26 (32*5^0 in group I.
Between 1851 and 1865 331 working clasB members had their children 
baptized* 273 (76̂ )̂ were skilled workers but only 78(23*5^) were 
unskilled*

To ensure that this low percentage of unskilled workers in 
St* Stephen's Free Church was not an exception» the congregation 
of Free St, Enoch's was analysed. The figures for worlcing class 
members between 1844 and 1856 are shown below s

Total Group H Group I
132 96 36

Percentage 73,0 27,0

The drop in lower working class members in St* Stephen's after 
it left the Established Church coincided with tighter discipline 
and a far greater emphasis on the financial obligations of 
membership of the new church* This latter point was clearly shown 
by several entries in the deacons' minute book. In September 1843 
"the Secretary brought under the notice of the association the 
indispenoible necessity of an effort being made by the congregation 
to inc%*ease their weekly Sabbath collections**.*" (80) One year 
later "Hr. Burns gave in a statement In reference to the 
congregation's contributions to the Central Sustentation ïtind along 
with lists of Hon Subscribers in each district when it was agreed 
that every exertion should be made to increase our contribution"* (81) 
Further discussions wore held about the Sustentation Fund and "it 
was ultimately agreed that each superintendent should go through



his district @ it cking: very'desirable .'that ho member'/of the ■
Ohuroh be left,without an opportunity of contributing to thio 
most imi30rtant. Fund'** ;(62) •'/ ■

Before 1644 the sepsioh's discipline had not extended beyond  ̂

dealing with eases of ., "antenuptial forhioation" and . illegitimate ; / ■ 
births but in. July .4,850 "the attention of the court .was called 
to the conduct of David Thomson@ residing at Ho^48 Sauohiehall . % 
Street» a member of ' the congrégation^ who had'been seen in May 
last by SGveral members of the Session and congrégation in a 
state of intoxication» and who being spoken' to by them as to the/ ' ■ 
sinfulness of his 'conduct» had used language unbeooming a member’: 
of a Christian Church", (63) This was just one example of an 
extension of diooipline into other areas including intemperance and 
dubious business 'transactions. (84) " / , :

After 1643 ohuroh members wero expected to giye .moro money to 
the church than previously, MorGOvor» they .had to conform to a 
far narrower moral code. .ConoGquently», thero was a fall" off in /.' - 
lower working class membership of tho .church*' The interesting fact ; 
is-. that the perbentagO: membership of skilled wor’kers was ' not 
similarly effoeted in,St. Stephen's or any other noh^eptablished 
■Church.

Artisans received a highox’wago than unskilled workers hence 
they had a broader back on which to /support the financial burdens - 
of memborship*But this does not explain why, they did not fool 
alienated from the ohuroh by other factors including dress and 
kirk session discipline. The answer .may revolve around ..-the 
artisan's desire for respeotability and self improvement. The ' 
London coBterinoiiger quoted above. (85) was discouraged. froiii attending.

church since he associated this ."with being respectable" but
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"being yaspeotable" ima juat what many skilled worlcers atrova to 
aohiovOo Ao we aaif in the opening ohaptor, the variety of 
educational Inatitutiona either Get up or attended by artleane 
etand as a testimony to this desire to 'get on\ Ohuroh membership 
may have fitted into this trend. Themplrant middle class vieifod : 
the eldership as a means to furthering their économie and social 
status and it may have been that some artisans s&w church ^
membership in a similar light* Speaking of skilled workers in 
Birmingham» T. k. Tholfsen wrote: .

"Respectability was the ultimate goal» for it 
represented success in his attempt to guide his .
life by the standards of.his social superiors.
In this obsessive quest for respectability is 
to be found the key to the social outlook of the 
artisan. To that end he bent the full force of ' '
his tenacious character, and sought to display 

, all the signs of an inner respectability, he /
scrupulously adhered to his self improvement . :
imperatives: civility, especially to superiors,
decency in dress, decorum in behaviour, purityfof 
speech..." and "diligent performanco/of religious 
duties.*.." (q6) ' , ’ ,

in the context of Glasgow this wish for respectability tlirough 
ohuroh attendance made artisans more amenable to the moral and 
cultural values expounded by the church via kirk session discipline:^-

In terms of social composition all congregations were broadly 
based witli the working class comprising the largest single percentage. 
However, the administrative offices of the church were In the hands 
of a middle class élite, a situation wliich resulted from the fact 
that only men of a certain sooio'^eoonomic status became elders or 
managers. This reliance on the middle class was noted by 
G. D. Henderson when he stated: . .

"Nineteenth century Scotland as a whole was very 
loyal in .its dhurchmanship, a high value attaching 

' to respectability, and there proved to be room
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Bids by aid© for- three thriving denominations» 
all accepting the same creeds and confcasions, 
the same system of'Church government»■and the 
same general practice in worship* The United 
Presbyterian Church assembled in, 184? was 
democratic, but hot, .oisaiotly- of the '.people,/ for 
it depended .to a conaidGrable extent upon.tho 
burgesacs who'had made good in business and who, 
wore, gratefully liberal» and the Voluntary 
principle*'* .was greatly otimulatod. by the .unusual 
ability of4its supporter's to prabtieo It#" '(8?)

Uhat was true of the United Presbyterian Church also ̂ applied to 
othernon-ostablished denominations. Iiistorionl3.y the non 
established churches had a higher proportion of lower mJ.ddlo 
class adherents than the Church of Scotland but the former were 
less suGCGsoful in attracting .the lower working,class. This 
failure arose4out of the stress they laid on living within strict 
moral guidelines and the heavy financial obligations of membership# 
This was where those who saw church extension as à remedy to the 
more widespread non-attendance at church by the working class made■ 
a fundamental; mistake.* Mora, ohürohes were built» but .into them 
were translated the smne fé.aturos of dress, finance, and 
discipline.thus no significant solution v;as mad© to the problem#
It was onlyy as.we shall see» when these throe obstacles were 
3?emov0d tliat. more unskilled workers attended ohurCh#

By way of a postscript4it would bo misleading to see those 
churches and others, especially their members, acting as independent 
and isolated units 0 Vie have seen that there was contact in 
disciplinary.eases (QS) but those were extended into the social 
and business sphere of life* For example, the daughter of David 
Robertson, an elder in Vlellington 3troet C.hurch, married James 
MacGregor, one time assistant minister at the Tron Free Church in 
Glasgow and later minister of its Edinburgh equivalon% (89)
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The business linkat;e eàh be seen in the shipping trade 'V
whore the Barony Ghurah along; with Wellington street,and Cambridge : 
Street Churoh had prominent shipping faridlieo in their, . 
congregation. This is shoxm on the diagram opposite; Whether 
or not the later amalgamations in' the shipping, and.-other-. -
busineBSOOp whose owners were members of different-denominations,■ 
eased the bringing together of the various churches is a topic ' ■ 
worthy of further rosoaroh. , However, in the context.of this ' 
thesis wo must now turn to study whether the differences in the 
social composition of churches lod to variations in their missionary 
work among the poorer sections of the community. - ■ ‘ ■"
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ter 6

laJ^asMtea

"Ye are the light of thô world. A olty that 
la act bii a hill oannot ho hid, Neither do 
men light a oandlo# aiid-pùl: it under a hueWlg 
W t  on a oandleatidk# and it, giveth light upto 
all j;hat are in the house, Let yoUr light eo 
ahiùe hefpre iaen# that they màÿ see your good 
porka# hud your Father whioh ip in heaven.*
Matthew 5, 14*17, \ : "
"The highoot style of Ohrietiauity ooneiete in 
the olpeeot acnenllanoe :to ite Founder, and he . 
who feels no 'nodst In the spiritual welfare 
pf pthere luus llLile plaim to he regarded ad' 
a follower of the henef^lbent JoaûQ. Christianity 
i& the religion of love* not .only love of oeif, 
not dnly Ipÿo of the hrethron# butjaleo love of 
our uoJ;̂ hPourp \and in the^eorlpln^'5 vooahulary that 
word eludes no one.wĵ O; la hone of ouz* hone and
,flesh of o w  fieahp,ao that he who wrapo himself 
up in the selfiah enjoyment of hla religioyi knowa 
little of its oharaOter# and has imbihbd leas of 
its spirit." i854 Annual Report of Ifolllngton 
street Churoh Booiety for MiaalOnary and Other 
Religidua Purposes, =

The plethora of miaalonary oooiètiea operating/in mid* 
nineteenth oentury Glaagoif would aoem to auggebt that ChristianB 
were not aelfiahly enjoying their religion but were fulfilllhg . r, i 
Oltrlat*8 oommand to hla followers that they ebould spread the 
message of salvation. The list of agencies# all of which were open 
to all Protestante, irreepeotive of religious denomination# ie 
almoet endless; the Glasgow Auxiliary Bible Society# the West of ; 
Scotland Bible Society# the Glacgow Young Men^e Religious Tract 
Society# the palton and Bridgeton Youths* Auxiliary Aeeoqiation 
for Religious Purpoaoo, the Society for the Monthly Diatribution, 
of Tracts, the Christian Instruotion Society and the Glasgow
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Protestant Laymen’s Association* Many more eouM be added to 
the list but the Glasgow Oity Mission and the Glasgow Sablmth 
Seliool Union wore perhaps the most significant due to their 
siae and longevity* - The former is still in operation and, 
although the latter organisation is extinct, Sunday Schools 
themselves continue to play an important role in church life#

In addition to these bodies was the work of individual 
Christians either directly working to sow the seed or writing 
about the efforts of others. Sir Michael Gonnal’s Bpoutmouth 
Bible Institute is a notable example of the former category*
There was no shortage of pamphleteers to criticise or praise 
these missionary endeavours, John Smith, the editor of the

wrote widely if critically about the church’s 
social theology with his most famous publication being the

Logan’s .ThjJteaJ^^a^ published in 1664 recorded
that much needed to be done, especially in the area of temperexioe, 
if the majority of the population were to be converted to 
Christianity,. Bosie of this work, both collective and Individual, 
will be discussed more fully lator in this chapter.

Although Sunday Schools, Bible Societies and other similar 
organisations had existed in the late.eighteenth century, and the 
opening decades of the nineteenth century# the ’take off* for 
missionary work occurred in the 1830s and 1840sGlasgow Sabbath 
School Union was founded in 1838 and in that year it had attached 
to it 342 schools, 629 teachers and 12,852 pupils. By 1862 the 
equivalent figures were 637» 5,725 and 58,021, Uhat.appears at 
first sight to-be an impressive growth in attendance at Sunday

School between 1838 and 1062 is illustrated on the accompanying
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graph* (l) Likewisep Glasgow Glty Mission, founded in 1826 
by David Naiomlthp showed a noticeable growth with eight agents 
in 1827 and 55 in 1857» To what extent these growths in niMuboro 
meant a real increase in effective religions instruction will be 
studied in this chapter*

There are three main explanations for this rapid growth of 
missionary work in the 1830s tmd 1840s«. Glasgow’s economic 
growth lod to increased incomes for many who were prepared to give 
some of their wealth to further the aims of missionary societies*
They woro encouraged to do so by a volume of literature and speeches 
showing that all was not well in many areas# notably working class 
areas of Glasgow; The remedy to the problems of poverty# 
intemperance, disaffection and crime was to evangelise the masses 
which gave added urgency to complying with Christ’s instruction to 
spread his word. But as we shall see in the next paragraph# most 
missionary work was done by individual churches in their locality 
rather than the larger administrative bodies* Consequently# to 
gain a full undorstanding of the motives behind mission work wo 
must look at, how several ohu3?chee saw their function in society*

As has been suggested# such agencies as the City Mission and 
the Sabbath School Union were primarily formed to co-ordinate and 
stimulate existing efforts and to encourage new schemes* The 
object of the Sabbath School Union "*** shall be to encourage# 
unite and increase Sabbath Schools in the oity of Glasgow and 
neighbourhood# and to improve the methods of conducting them by 
circulating information# and giving currency to useful suggestions"*(2) 
To this latter end a magazine was started in 1849 which contained 
teaching material on such themes as the Person# Character and
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Work of Christp and hints on hoxf teachers could encourage 
better behaviour by pupils# and more regular attendance-> The 
fundamental point was that# as the stated object quoted above 
Implies g the Union- itself did not run any Bunday Schools, This
wan done by the various churches, thus the impact of Sunday
Schools oannot bo analysed by reading the Reports and Magasines 
of the Union# but rather by studying the efforts of several 
individual churches•

The same was largely true of the Oity Mission, Its object
was "to promote the spiritual welfare of the poor of this
city,.o" (3) The means used to this end was to employ agents 
to work in given districts,. Many agents wore divinity students who 
welcomed the extra income and perhaps tho experience gained of 
conditions alien to many of their own backgrounds. Their duties 
were arduous sinoe they entailed visiting homes for a minimum of 
five hours each day from Monday to Friday# distributing Bibles and 
Tracts provided by tho Bible and Tract Societies# holding evening 
classos and prayer mootings# organising Temperance or Total 
ilbstinonoe Societies and taking Sunday services in a house or -
mission station. It was hardly surprising that some agents
■ complained that this work "exhausted their corporeal# as well ae 
their mental powers,, , ( 4)

Although the Oity Mission directly employed some agents# the 
money to do so largely came from contributions given by churches. 
Furthermore# most agents wore directly employed by a churoh and 
the Oity Mission’s role was reduced to ensuring that thore was no 
wasteful encroachment by one agent on another’s district. As with
the Babbath School Union the Oity Mission was dependent on the
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church for its existence# therefore# the work of tho oity 
missionary can .only he fully understood in the context pf tho 
church which employed him.

The work of Christian philanthropists acting either, 
individually or in groups# which often had tenuous if any linlcs 
with the church is beyond the scope of this thesis. In fact# 
the wo3’k was so extensive that# records permitting# it alone 
would form a worthy,topic of research. It would# however# create 
the misleading' impression ths.t all raissiona3:y work, was carried on 
by the church if no mention was made of organisations such as the 
Spoutmouth Bible Institute.

Sir Michael Connal ran, the firm of William Gonnal and Oo. 
whoso interests Included ironvrorks and the West Indian 'bzado.
In spite of being a Sunday Sohool teacher at St. James® Church# 
he felt that much more needed to be done to Christianise tho 
population. It was more than mere coincidence that in late 1848# 
the year of the revolutions# he founded the Spoutmouth Institute*^ 
His running of the Institute could bo best described as benevolent 
dictatorship, sinoe he was both genuinely interested in his pupils* 
welfare and very strict with them. To moot the stated objoot of 
his Institute which was "the Religious and Intellectual improvement 
of Young Men ..." (5).he employed a variety of agencies. Those 
included a Bible Glass, a mutual improvement class, courses of 
lectures# a reading room# a savings bank and excursions to Arran, 
and to his house# Rarkhallp in Millearn.

Another agency which operated outwith the bounds of one 
particular church or larger co-ordinating body was the Glasgow 
Beaman’s Friend Booiety. This was founded in 1022 by a cormnittoe .
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6f ohurchmen and laymen "for thé purpose of promoting tho -I
temporal and spirit#! interests of seamen ĝ nd their famlliea”. (6):?
A oha#! and sohQo! rooms were hid.lt in Brown Street* A miosiona:w 
was employed to Ooiiduot servloe^, teaqh in the day eohool and / 
dietnhutë'traote* In addition, to these, a reading room in the / , 
Shipp'nr Offioe' wao ..open to all Obmero. . "

I'niM have , seen that there were two parallel âtràhds of 
mi^aionai^ work. One thread was the :;offorts of , Individiials : g 
aoting either oopairately or oolleotlvoly and here the Spoutmouth . 
Ihstitute and Seaman’s Friend Soqlety are two ezamplos, A eeoond , j 
ohannelll^ of reeouroee was through the ohuroh working alongside't r 
oome Organisation whioh aoted ae a oo-ordinator and clearing houuo 
for new Ideae, We hre oonoegned with thie eeoond area and it han 
already heen noted that to understand the motive# which lay behind 
miaaion work, and the work itaelf, we must study It at the level of 
oaOh individual .çliufoh rathêr thâh;the oo«ordlnating body. This 
will also help us to dlsoover ifhether.any differenoos arose betwoon 
deWminations of varying social oomposltions in the nature of their 
mission work.A . ' , . ' '

There wefb very feif ohurohëSÿ irreopeotive of religious ' 
persuasion, that did not reaoh out beyond the harrow ponfines of 
their o%m oongregatlons* In.1852 no Established Ghuroh was witliouh 
a Sunday Gohbql, ^t. Paul’s Parish Ohuroh, for ékampiey ran 
5 sohools ifith 57 teaohers and 652 pupils, (?) In total, all 
Established Ohurohes ran 112 schools with 9?2 teaohers and 8,920 
pupils oh the roll., (s) jolm Smith, .ifho has been, montioned above, 
listed ' oongrogational charities ooimer » od ith twenty-three ohup.'ohos 
belonging to'a variety of religious do lOjn aatlons* (9) This showed
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that a fairly typical range of societies vaa a Doroas Society, 
a day school, Sunday Schools, a city missionaz/y, a Christian 
instruction Society and various other societies for promoting 
missionary work abroad. Unfortunately those lists did not 
contain information which would have allowed £i detailed 
examination of these schemas. Boarçhlng for old churoh magasines 
is similarly unrewarding as many have been destroyed, but 
fortunately for the churches analysed in the previous chapter 
enough records have survived for a general picture to bo drawn.

Although each church which has been studied had a substantial 
working class membership, this total, even when multiplied by the 
total number of churches in Glasgow, left many thousands, as the 
City Mission noted, with at best a loose connection with any form 
of religions

"Ho one passing along our streets on the Lord’s day, 
and seeing the crowds of people going to and from 
the places of public worship, would ever imagine 
that there were such a vast multitude coneealed 
in the shade, who never enter the house of God, or 
consider that the Sabbath ought to bo observed, 
and kept holy. *.*<,"(10)

This fact alongside the more general moral and intellectual 
condition of the people caused the ohuroh much-concernf Missionary 
Bocieties’ annual reports contained numerous descriptions about 
life in some areas which painted a picture of people living in the, 
depths of vice and sin.

In 1848 Mr. Meiklejolm, a missionary employed by Wellington ' 
Street Church, reported that in his area of Anderaton there was 
on "almost every Sabbath morning at an early hour, ouch a scene 
of revelling drunkenness, and consequent immorality and 

profaneness, as would almost lead one to think that the prince of
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darïmoss had fixed his habitation there". (11) John G. Paton# 
Great Hamilton Street Ohuroh’a missionary# wrote that he found 
his district in Galton "a very degraded one* Many of the families 
said they had never boon visited by any minister, and many wero 
lapsed professors of religion who had attended no church for 
10, 16 or 20 years and said they had never boon called upon by 
any minister, nor by any Christian visitor. In it irero 
congregated many avowed infidels, Romanists and drunkards living 
together and associated for evil without any counteracting 
influence. In many of its closes and courts vice and sin walked 
about openly - naked and not ashamed". (l2)

These two quotations highlight the problem of intemperance# 
immorality# and irréligion which the church saw in urban society. 
The fourth sin, and the fourth ’I’ was ignorance. "Ignorance is 
a great obstacle in our way", wrote a missionary, and ho continued, 
"some, as children, Imvo to bo taught the simplest truths of the 
Gospel. An old soldier was found so ignoŝ ant of the nature of sin 
as to assert that ho had never committed a sin# unless forced to 
do so on the field of battle. M  aged man could not read, had 
never heard, of the ten commandments# and is now apparently anxious 
to be instructed." (l3)

On top of the degraded condition of the native Scot came the 
Irish. The antinomian and intemperate behaviour of the Irish was 
bad enough, but the smell of Irish whisky was a secondary problem 
to the smell of incense* Many felt that Protestantism was 
threatened from Rome tîirough Irish immigration thus much effort 
went into attempts to wean Irish Roman Catholics away from Romo.

The church viewed ignorance, intempérance# immorality, 

irréligion and Catholicism as the five main areas of concern in
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urban Glasgow. Tho. perils inherent in this situation, 'in ■
particular the four ’I’s# woro constantly highlighted by all
Presbyterian denominations. In a soimon delivered in 1821
entitled "Tho 33vils of Ignoranoo'% William Bymington# the
minister of Great Hamilton Street Ghureh# had already
meticulously outlined those dangers.

Firstly ignorance, especially religious ignorance^ had a
damaging effect on man as.a moral beings

■■"an-intelligent and reflective Christian 1ms 
only to look around among the ignorant of his

■ own, oity ... to be convinced how degraded the
moral sense has become*"

Amongst evidence of this was "the little regard paid, to voracity
among tho ignorant" while "tho habit of profane swearing affords,
another example.*.." It was nbt only the individual whose moral 
character was weakened by ignorance but also threatened was the 
.welfare of the people as a whole in society* Tills tlireat came in 
the twin forms’ of a breakdown of law.and order and political 
revolution. On the former# Symington claimed that "petty theft, 
burglary and highway robbery" were the products of.ignorance* 
Furthermore,."turning our attention to the more dignified 
arrangements to which the social principle gives us# the habits 
of disorder* turbulence and insubordination which prevail among 
the inadequate? show how necessary isvreligious knowledge to the 
peace and good order of society at loĵ ge" * ,

Apart from, outlining one of.ignorance'o dangers# this final 
quotation contains Symington’s solution to the laroblem, namely 
"religious knowledge". If "manlciad were properly instructed 
concerning the moral relation in which they stand to God - the
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Infinite majosty and inviolable reotltude of the supreme 
being - the spiritual nature of the obedience he requires and 
the s-wful acoomit which,he. will demand# how much of that 
falsehood, profanity said vice of whose prevalence we have 
been speaking might be prevented"* With precise logic he wont 
on to show how this would benefit society?

"Religion is essential to the good of civil society 
beoauss it is essential to tho good of the 
individuals of whom it is composed. Every 
religious man is a good man,,and no man can be 
good who is destitute of religion. If# then* 
society is.made up of men, and religion is 
necessary to make men good, it follows of course 
that religion is necessary to-the good of society."

This oausal relationship between man’s neglect of his moral 
and spiritual well-being# and crime# poverty and political 
Instability was stressed on many occasions. In 1846 Wellington Street 
ChU53ch’s Educational Association claimed that "ignorance is 
fruitful with enbao" (15) while in 1852 Cambridge Street Church’s 
equivalent organisation stated that were it not for its efforts 
"hundreds of poor children...would sink into irreclaimable habits 
of vice". (l6)

In 1848# tho year of the revolutions on tho Continent and 
riots in Glasgow# the Rev. John Robson of Wellington Street Churoh 
proposed a remedy for this malaise which was similar to the one 
propounded by William Symington* Robson wrote that "the Gospel 
is the grand# the efficient remedy for social disorder and 
individual wretchedness. While it supremely blesses the man, it 
also elevates and enables the state. Hence the importance, 
especially at the present time of immediate, energetic, and 
enlarged efforts to disseminate its precious truths more 

extensively# and to take our measures# so that by the divine
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blosBiUig upon.our efforts Christianity# in all its exalting 
and holy influence# may pervade tho-entire body of the - . 
people", (17) .

Therefore, according to the ohuroh, the sine of irréligion, • 
immorality, intomperanoé o.nd'ignoranoo produced.the state ,of 
society described by the city missionaries* Moreover, since 
they wore the chief causes of poverty, crime and violence the 
solution lay in tomporanoe,.education and the Gospel, As both 
Hobson and Symington noted, the most important of these was the 
last as tin?ough.religion the condition of both man and society 
would be Improved, This helps to explain the great emphasis 
placed on religion, as opposed to more secular motives, in 
mission work.

It would appear as if■the major force behind mission work 
was to promote the stability of society and in particular to 
prevent revolution from the "lower orders". In the context of 
the unsettled nature of Glasgow prior to 18*30 this is an appealing, 
theory and.one which ties in with A. A, MaoLaren’o study of 
Aberdeen. (I8) It is, however, too simplistic a theory and it 
ignores several other important motive forces.

In urging churoh members to participât© in mission work, 
ministers and lay committees continually underlined the fact that 
one of the duties incumbent upon all Christians was to spread tho 
Gospel, It is worthwhile quoting Cambridge Street Church’s 
Missionary Committee at length on this important points

"From tho moment we receive and embraoe the Gospel, 
wo become responsible for the conveyanoe of it to 
others. We receive the truth not to hide it, but 
to hold it forth* That such Is our vocation wo 
cannot doubt. The honour committed to us is great.
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and. so is the responsibility that we do not ■■ 
negligently the, work entrmated .to iia. Every - 
man and every.-woman among hs has a duty to 
perform in this great work, we oannot avoid 
it* It is our heritage,, -work to - which -we are 
born, and most culpable shall W© be if wo fall 
In the task, or not do it well* Besides it is 
tho express command of our blessed Saviour.,, . 
that wo engage in such work;.and farther, by 
it our faith is ©zeroised, actiyo Christian 
principles, are cherished, and a sure means 
used •*. that Gospel light and truth shall 
continue to prevail among ourselves and our 
children," (I9)

This point was stated, albeit in a different form, over and - :
over again by ohurohes and other missionary agencies. In 1839 
West Campbell Street Reformed Presbyterian Church'.ochood Cambridge 
Street Church’s pronouncement when it claimed that "the Gospel is 
committed to, us as a trust, for the benefit of others, not less 
than as a privilege for our own highest good* To the utmost limit 
of our desires* we may appropriate its blessings to'ourselves 9 but 
in this case above all othears, it would be. inexcusable to attempt 
a monopoly. We oannot decline to propagate the Gospel* without 
incurring the guilt of palpable disobedience to the.express command 
of the redeemer* "Go ye into all the world*, disciple of all 
nations,**." (20) The real driving, force behind mission work was 
t}iat it was Ohrist’s command that His followers should spread his 
word while they were failing as Christians so long as they did 
not fulfil this duty.

 ̂Another important factor in encouraging church members, to 
participate in "sowing the seed" win the conviction that they were■ 
doing good. The very fact that they were participating In 
something was an added incentive since it gave them a sense of 
purpose and usefulness. Those were important feelings in
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tliGmselves but they wore strengthened by the belief that the 
person was doing good. Very often this concept was eouohed 
in terms which made it sound overbearingly condescending and 
patronising. On occasions it showed thïi'ough in a more straight' 
forward and less verbose form as the following quotation 
illustratess

"From a retrospect of the past year* your 
Directors rejoice in the belief that in that 
period the Society’s labours have.been 
prolific.of good results# and they think 
themselves justified in anticipating that*
,in the year on which we have entered# its 
operations# by the Divine blessing, will 
also be productive of much fruit." (21 )

How they defined the "good" was partly, determined by the 
needs of the day. One of these# as wo have soon# was to Improve 
the moral and intellectual condition of the people which in turn 
would help to stabilise society. Their view of what was worthwhile 
was also influenced by the main motive force behind their work* 
namely the obligation to spread the Christian message. This was 
a good end in itself while it also had a beneficial effoot on the 
individual and society. In 1855 Cambridge Street Church vras 
disappointed that only 85 pupils had added its school but "if 
those 85 young ones are educated to read and write*, if they U3?e
taught to read the Bible, if they are fitted better for the common

■ .duties of life, and if, above all they are savingly Initiated into 
an acquaintance with the Gospel, then you not only benefit them* 
but thx-ough them the world in which they are soon to mingle." (22) 
This quotation epitomises the above mentioned dimensions of the 
"good" with the desire to propagate the Gospel and help both man 
and society.
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Many other factors Influenced church members to take up 
the call and "labour in vineyard" but it is beyond the scope 
of the historian to comprehend fully every one. In his evidence 
to tho 1836 Royal Commission into Religious Instruction#
John Tait was asked§

Q.Ç Then the oomparativoly richer classes do not 
grudge, to expend part of their subsistonce 
for the purpose of keeping alive a .due sense 
of religion 'among the poorer classes?

A. I believe that "their subs033iptions are. given 
from mi3ced motives, but principally from 
ostentation.

Q. They do not grudge to gratify that feeling of 
ostentation?

A. It appears not# but were It solicited from 
them in private, I fear their subscriptions 
would not be so large as they usually appear 
on the sheet of a. newspaper. (23)

There was more than just a grain of truth in Tait’s answers since 
the Ammal Reports of Missionary Societies contained the names and 
the amounts of money given by members. The social prestige value 
of appearing on those lists may have encouraged members to 
contribute. This relates to an earlier point when we saw that 
before someone became an office-bearer he had to prove his social 
and économie standing. A recognised method was to contribute 
significant sums of money to the chui’oh.

But where does the fear of political and social unroot fit
into this, picture? As Robson’s, statement showed# it was used by
miniotero and lay organisers to shake members out of their
lethargy and diroot them into giving more time and money. (24) 
Since those who gave most time and money had much to lose from 
social disorder, it seems reasonable to assume that this fear was



an active fore©'in enoqui»agihg them-to dig more deeply-into ' ,, ■
-their .pocket0,.;. It was hardly ■ surprising that# as the graph , .
illustrates, after the troubled years in the late 1840s;: 
contributipna. significantly increased in one olmroh, (25)

These :largo amounts of money-donated between 1844 and 1858 
raise ah Important point. It was all very well having theories '
about a Christian’s duty and. the state of society buta/ithout 
resources there was.little the church could do* It was not ■ :
-until many .'church members became financially prosperous that those 
resources were provided, This ties- in with.the preceding chapter f 
?rhon we saw* with special reference to'the non-ostablished church*., 
that some members rose up the social and oconomio scale as the century 
progressed; ; By the 1830s and 1840s most congregations had enough. - 
members willing'and able to finance a social action programme and' ' y
as a reoult' missionary actlyity* as we have already noted# ;■
substantially increased in those decades.

Mhon a church was short of money, mission %mrk .was not undertaken. 
This happened at'St. Stephen’s Free Olmrch which did not run a day 
school., 03?'employ a city missionary In the mid-nineteenth century#
Ho explanation:for this was given# and although a conmiittee was -. ■
sot up to'inquire into the possibility of establishing a day school, 
it never reported and nothing was donoo (26) ' It was not until the 
lady members, liald a baaaaz* in 1869 that money-.was. raised to .
finance a oity missionary. (2?) '

-In 1848 the house of Lords ruled that the -church belonged to 
the Church Building Society, not the congregation, and the latter . 
was forced to'find,alternative accommodation. A.new church was ' 
built in ifexT. City-Road'but .this took up money which might

otherwise'have been'chaimelled into missionary.schemos. , ' ;
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Therefore* wo have soon that a variety of forces lay behind
mission work, GontraX to'those xwo the obligation on all Christians 
to spread the Gospel message of salvation and "to consider one 
another, to provoke to love and good works". (28) In fulfilling 
this duty they believed that they wore doing good by spreading 
Christianity and helping the individual and society. The fear of 
political and social unrest gave this work added urgency but it was 
not the seminal force boMnd it. If this was tho theory boliind 
missions we must now look at how it was implemented in practice*

Xu every church'most resources wore channelled, into 'day school 
education.' In 1852 Cambridge Street Church devoted &1Ô9 34s. to the 
upkeep of their two schools. This sum represented 42.7?̂  ̂of total 
expenditure on homo mission work and was more than tho second 
most expensive item. Wellington Street Ghurch regarded their day 
schools "as the most important part of your home operations". (29) 
The justification for this emphasis was outlined In the following 
termss

"In, looking attentively at the aspect of the present 
times# the hopes of the Christian philanthropists' 
for the future safety and prosperity of our country* 
for the, repression of infidelity and superstition* 
and for the wider diffusion throughout the. masses of 
the sanctifying and elevating influences of tho 
Gospel# must chiefly rest on the religious training 
of tho rising generation, and it is-of tho highest 
moment.that benevolent, Christian effort should be, 
especially directed to the right education of those 
who# tlirough the, poverty or indifference of their ' , 
parents, might otherwise groxf .up in ignorance and 
ungodliness." (30) ■ ,

Through.preaching the Gospel to those who would normally have'no 
religious or secular education, notably children in or below group I# 
it was hoped to,make them "wise unto salvation through faith in ■' . 
Christ Jesus" and ensU3?e the future well-being of society. (3I)
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These objectives Xai?gelj determlnecl the subjects which trore 
taught eince.'“the Ghbiotian education of allp from the youngoet to 
the moot advanced is the subject, of daily ca:ee"« (32) This vras 
the main purpose of the schools and as such it was given top 
priority* In addition to 11. I,, pupils were taught the 3 Rsp with 
the Bible being the main text book for reading* along with grammar 
and geography* trhile girls were taught' sewing* Those secular . 
subjects were regarded as a means,towards reaching the ultimate goal 
of religious, education* "The grand object"* wrote on teacher* 
"contemplated in the .instruction of the school was not simply - 
to 'teach neglected children to read* write* sew, eto#; it dooB this 
only as a means to an end* While the Instructions.usually 
communicated in ..an elementary pscliooX aro duly attended to* the 
knowledge of Jesus .Qhrist* as the. Saviour and friend,of sinners* is ■ 
made the grand and constant theme* and is prominently Introduced into 
each day®s lessons"* (33) -

The church had no serious problems in defining the objectives of 
education and the curriculum but it found itself in n dilemma over 
fees* and one which was never satisfao^orily settled* On the one 
hand it was felt that that payment for education ."would have tho 
effect of cherishing a spirit of self dependence* and impj’Qosing on 
tho minds of parents with a just appreciation of the blessings of 
education"* (34) On the other hand it was recognised that there 
were "not a few cases .in which.the exaction of any.fees* however 
smallp, would be equivalent to expulsion* and in this way defeat 
.your benevolent designs"* (35) The way out of this .dilema was to 
offer free or very cheap education in the hope that it would satisfy 
the Victorian demands for self dependence but "still-induce tho 

attendance of the poorest"* (36) The effect was that most pupils
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received free education or paid Id a week in fees. In 1848* 283 
pupils were on the roll of Wellington Street Church’s school In 
Bishop Street and of these 37 were educated gratis, 192 paid Id*
12 paid l-gd* 10 paid 2d a week* and the remainder received free 
education in return for their services as monitors* In 1854 it 
was noted that of an average attendance of 165 at Springhank School 
run by Cambridge Street Church* "a small number pay a penny a week, 
the greater portion* however* aro taught gratuitously* being unable 
to pay even that small charge". (37)

This last statement would seem to suggest that the system of 
fees did not deter the urban poor from attending* Further evidence 
to support this claim came from Mr. Brom* the teacher at Bishop 
Street School* who stated that many of his pupils were."tho children 
of the too destitute to be able to pay.*.." (38) In the same report 
he commented on another aspect of his pupils who were "in all stages 
of progress «= rising from a perfect secular education displayed by 
a Jim Orowism* so adroit as hot to bo able to rise in class* save by 
walking on feet and hands* or in going out* trundling down stairs 
like a hoop up to as decorous and diligent students of the 
scriptures* as any one might wish to see".

There were, however* several exceptions to this general system 
of payment for education* In 1652 Great Hamilton Street Church 
opened a school in Green Street. Prior to this date the building 
had been used by the Wesleyan Methodists as a church and before 
this by William Collins as-a school before he moved into the 
publishing business. (39) Today the site houses Galton Youth Club 
which is rwi by St." Luke’s Church. The school received three 
important sources of revenue* from the Ferguson Bequest* a Parliamentary



Grant* and Thomas Binnio (son*), an elder in the ohuroh* who helped • 
defray the Cost of .purohaelng the building* Partly.as a, result of ■
these ’external* soux’eeo of income the church was able to rim* in 
addition to the normal week day school, a Free week day,school* 
Although no literary or statistical evidence was discovered giving 
details about the pupils, it would be reasonable to assume from the : 
situation in other schools that the offer of free education would 
have attracted the urban poor*

A very different picture omerged in the eases of Finnieston 
and Whiteinoh Educational Societies in which Wellington Street and 
Govan Church respectively had an interest. These were'interesting 
if short-lived examples of educational self-help since they wore set 
up by local residents, with help, from the church in the area, to ' 
make up for the defioienoy in educational facilities. Neither school 
was successful in reaching the.urban.poor*- - \

Membership of the Finnieston Society was restricted to those ?rho
paid,6d per annum. . This entitled the member to send his children to
the school, but fees of 1d and 2d had still to be paid. It was 
hardly surprising-that, as the table in the appendix shows, pupils ■
wore drawn predominantly from the artisan; population. (40) Only
the relatively well paid worker could afford the fees and
subscription. Despite these economic obligations attached to the 
school, it quiokly ran into financial difficulties wheroupon the fees 
were increased*/.The only effect was to reduce tho nmabers.of pupils 
from 126 in 1851, to 74 in 1833* Consequently the school's income 
declined, and when in 1834 tho building began to fall down^ tho 
school .and the society wore wound- up. '

The early history of Whiteinch Subscription School was similar 
to that of Finnleeton School. The former was opened in 1853 in a
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building provided free of charge by M:e. Loohhoad of Hylle and 
Lochhead. Even with'this oonoeasion the fees wore fixed at 3d 
a wee2c, a level whioh,placed the school well beyond tho means of 
tho urban poor. William Greenhorne* one of Fartiok’o historians, 
gavé no explanation for this high fate of foes but it may have 
been that those who formed tho Booie.ty fell into categories G and ■
Hg as in Fijmieston, and eould afford thj.s foe. (41 ) Again in ' - 
line with Finnieston* VJhiteincli School, soon rmi into financial 
difficulties which were accentuated by the rejection of its 
application to tho Ferguson Bequest for a grant to supplement the 
teacher’s salary* In an attempt to moot the criteria for a grant 
a now stone school was built to replace tho oxisting wooden 
building. Before the new school was completed the Society ran out . 
of funds and in June 1860 the project was taken over by Govan Parish 
Church. • •

The now school, designated Whiteinch Sessional School, since it
came under the control of Govan Kirk Session, was opened in i860.
Pupils had to pay the fees shown belows , -

Reading 2/8d per quarter
Reading and Writing ■ ' 3/9d " 'V
Heading, Inciting, Aritlimetio, 4/lOd " " ■■
Grammar and Geograpliy ■
The above with Maths 5/6d " " (42)

As Greig and Harvey noted, the oharging of quarterly fees ensured the 
absence of the urban poor who could not afford oueh relatively large 
lump.Bum payments. (43)

We have already seen, however, that by charging no or very low ■

fees, other schools wore more successful in attracting the urban
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poor but in their they brought the problème of irregular 
and ehort periods of attendemee. In 1850 it was reoorded that la 
the tiro eohoole run by Wellington Street Ohuroh "during the year 
539 eoholare have attended for a longer or shorter period, varying 
from a few days or weeks to 2 or 3 months, while â more persevering 
class0, say perhaps a hundred, have given constant steady attendance 
throughout the year# Thie ohanging fluctuating attendance le one of 
the difficulties ouch an Institution has to Contend with, and 
rondore the duties of.the teaohere more arduoue, and their ouooess 
leas observable". (44), Hugh l^aoFarlane nOtod the same problem in 
his school in Maitland Street rim by Cambridge Street Ohurcha

; "There is this standing difficulty which we have 
always; !to enoounter in the eohool*, 1 mean the 
constant change of scholars. Although the 

■ attendance is numerous there is a continual 
withdrawal of many (especially boys) from the 

- . , school, as soon às, ever they can earn wages - ,
X at any sort of employment, their places being 

eupplied by new Comers, who just as speedily go 
■ ■■ in their turn #. ; it is an evil which pervades 

all our schools for the poor Classes." (45')

MacFarlane * s statement contains part of the explanation for this 
system, namely the attraction of factory employment. A wage packet 
was more immediate value to a family on the bread line than the :
child’s ability to read or write. In her evidence to the Royal 
Commission into, the Employment of Children in Factories one employee, 
Elizabeth Brown, commented on how working in a factory had prevented 
her from'obtaining even an,elementary education. She,.claimed "that. ' 
the long hours at the mills have prevented her from getting her 
education, so as to be able to write* that the majority of female 
workers where she is cannot write...." (46) ■ The second major cause
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of irregular attendance at school was the mobility of the.urban 
population .whereby maxiy. people ■did, not remain in one school’s 
catchment area for more than one year.

The.effect.of attending school for such a short period was that 
most pupils left school "unable or imperfectly able to, read ... or 
write',’. (47) Furthermore * this modest achievement was soon forgotten, 
Several years, earlier Thomas Chalmers had oommento'd upon tJxe 
educational results of the schools In 8t* Jolm’s Parishs

"Thoro are many who have been two or three quarters 
at.sdhoplp and have oven got as far ha the Bible* 
but when I come to examine'them I.am struck with 
their slovenly and imperfect mode.of roading*^ 
obliged as they are to stop and spell, and to 
blunder on their way through every verse in such 
a manner as to make it palpable to those.who hear . 
them that it had been very little worse ..for thorn 
though they had never been at school at all." (49)

The evidence from many of the schools above would seem to suggest that 
things were little better in the 1840s'and 1,850s*

In addition to these problems of attendance* the school building 
itself .was often far from conducive in helping to fulfil its objective, 
The'-following is a description of Kingston School which was run by 
Govan Church: ■ 1 ’

"The entrance to the school is. mean and offensive.,'' 7m 
iron gate with open bars separates tho passage that 
leads to the school building from tho. street. At the 
end nearest .' the school door, is an open place with two 
compartments, 0x10 for boys and, one for girls* and a 
common corner for both. It is! wanting in everything 
that can conduce to decency. Thore is no playgrouxid 
attaehed to it. Tho room is so insufficient that;the. 
children have to be taught in detachments, oixe lot 
being out at play, or at homo, or in the streets, while 
the other is at .school* A little chamber off thoi main 
.apartment helps to accommodate a few boys under a 
pupil, but it is insufferably hot, in oonsequenco Of 
an adjoining bakehouse whose imll is also the wall-of • ,, 
the schoolroom." (SO)
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Irrespective of the pupil’s social claoe and attondUncep it must 
have been very difficult for any teacher? no matter how dedicated 
and talented* to make any significant educational advance in those 
adverse conditions.

Thereforep although the lower working class did attend some 
schools* they rarely remained there long enough to learn anything of 
lasting value. In the 18gOs and 1860s* how-ever* some schools chamged 
the system of charging fees which gradually squeezed the poor out of 
those schools. At first it only applied to Wellington Street'Church’s 
school in Cheapsido Street which ran into financial difficulties^ In 
an attempt to increase its revenue, the fees wore raised and charged 
per subject. Instead of an overall fee, of 1d or 2d a week* reading 
itself now cost 2d a week and the 3 Rs with geography and grararaar 
cost 3d. Although free education was still offered, preference was 
given to pupils who could pay the full foes. This Imd the appeal of 
placing the school on a sounder financial basis? raising its social

-T,

status, since only those in or above group H could afford the foes, 
and stabilising attendance, since parents wore more likely to insist 
on their children going regularly to school after paying these fees. 
The dodine in the urban poor’s attendance was clearly shown by a 
drop in those receiving gratis education or paying Id per week between 
1850 and 1857. In 1850 the school had 130 pupils on the roll of whom 
20 paid nothing and 90 paid 1d a week: in 1857 100 were on the roll
and 19 paid no tiling 10 paid 1d but 71 paid either 2d or 3&#

Wellington Street Church’s other school in Bishop Street did not 
get into financial difficulties and was able to continue charging 
moderate fees. As a result the proportion of lower working class 
pupils remained constant. This, came to an end in 1858 when both

schools wore amalgamated into one school in Pioadilly Street.
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. ... ‘ • '"' ■ ■■■ •' . ■ ■ . ■ ' ■ - -■*■ :'-'' ; ■ ' ’'Thie school was a radical departure from the original.concept
of a day. sohool since it aimed to : attract "a ‘better class" of
children". (51 ) Ho ezplanatlon! ̂ or - thio,' change was, glvexi-but it ■

: / ' ' /' - ' ‘ 4./.A; .may have arisen in part _ from a realisation; that their previous ■
efforts with the urban poor had failed and that their resources
would be better spent on a more rocpptivQ section'of-the/oqpaunlty.
It may also have been, hoped that by attracting, "n- bettor class of '
children" the school's social"status would-bo raised;,while it would'
also bo placed on firmer financial basisi To achieve .the new
objective it charged fees ranging.from 3d to -6d< a week payable oh a
monthly basis. .This put the school completely out of the roach of
those in the lovj income brackets, and although,free education was
offered*, it was not so widely accepted as before. This was hardly
surprising’ when pupils who could not afford the .foes had to ask their :
parents to fill up "printed forms!' to-;give .details of their ■ - '
"oiroumstances"a Such moans tests were unpopular beoauso they were y.
regarded as degrading, and impracticable since many parents could hot.
read or write. The urban poor wore foroed out of tho school and the \
remaining pupils were "quite the higher.orders of the -noighbourhdod^ ';
being the ohlldren of shopkeepers, master-builders, cap manufacturers,
engineers, foremen of different works. The’high fees attract a better
class*’. (52) The school had achieved its 'new aim. ; - • . ’

This new policy did not apply to allichurohes as Cambridge Street
Church’s schools continued to charge low or no fees which ensured the.
presence of the urban poor. ' ,"?ory many-.of .the children attending
these schools", wrote the 1866 Annual Report, "belong to the poor and
destitute, and but for these schools would in all lp/pba‘fj»ility feceivo ;
no education whatever". . This statement contains, some of the
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explanation for tho maintenance of this scheme as tlm oliiiroh
realised that to rai so feos would havo/tlio effect of driving away ;■
tiiorie for whom the schools were intended, Thé oohoolh were 
onoeepsfully financed .by voluntary ■çohtributiona^ and .foqsp {thus 
there wao ho financial justification for! raising'fees'® : The level ' : 
•of 'f 000, remained the, : same ,‘and the .'ophoqls held oh! to..children from ..V 
or below group I ,well into the j 860s# ' .. ' ''
... -¥e,;have seen! that day schools Qoriouméd more, rqsourcos. than any ... . 
other area of missionary operations; If all. churches had broadly ' .■
similar aims in their attempts to spread the Word to the.up mid coming 
genoration? then .the results wore not so! uniform. The. urban poor were 
attracted to sÔhools. that. charged !low/o'r ,no :feoB but they did not - 
remain at school . long enough to loarn a significant a,mount more tlian 
when they entered, 8otae îchurehes, through financial ;neoossity? the 
desire to raise their aohool’s,social !,and educational status and . - 
secure a.more regular attendance, raised their fees and charged them !.. 
on almpnthly or quarterly basis*,! This placed these.schools beyond the 
means of thoso'for whom they were intendédo Other,churches continued 
their original policy and did,not increase foes .but ■bocauso ;of . !•
irregular ' att endahoe • educational- '̂ rosultb wore . again minimal » ! In every 
case,therefore, the'church-largely.failed in-its objeetive of,
re.aohing the urban'poo.r with the Christian message ! through tho ■ medium 
of ;day'schools,  ̂ ', . ;. ■ ' v

This failure cannot be entirely attributed to tjie. Chm’ch since 
fluctuating attendance was -a major obstacle in.the-way of-aoadomio . 
progress^ Glasgow City Mission. oamQ,up against the same problem in .. 
its■day■school and as ;a. solution it came to an agroomont' with some./- 
.employers so "compelling the parents in their employment ? who had .
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families of oohool âge and wore in â pbeltipn to pay the fees to 
pay'‘‘them whether they sont them to school or hot. This drastic 
meaenre speedily had the result Intended", ($3) Such a eCheme 
could not he universally applied,alncO many employers relied heavily 
On child labour and were umdJLllhg to see thlê cheap supply of 
labour being siphoned off into echools, It was not until the state 
took a greater role In determining the course of our lives that 
Irregular attendance at school was partly, but not completely 
remedied, since truancy remains a large and serious problem today*
/:■ Each church ran by today’s standards a surprising number of 
Sabbath Schools open to all comers* in 1655 Cambridge Street ran 
eleven in various areas In and around the Cowcaddens, Port Dundae 
district. The ohUroh claimed an average attendanoe of 468 at all 
eleven schools. Since the schools wore staffed on a voluntary basis 
by churoh members, running costs were kept to a minimum and education . 
was given free of charge. The supply of teachers was not over- 
abundant with the result that ministers and organising committees were 
constantly urging members of the congrégation to become teachers. As 
with missionary work as a whole these appeals were made on the basis 
that it was every Ohristian's duty to "go ... into all the World and 
preach the Gospel to every creature. Let thorn also coiislder the i
enoouraging words of the Apostle, let him know that he which 
converteth a sinner from the error of his ways shall save from death 
and shall Mde a multitude of sins". (54) Many of those who beoame 
teachers were dravm from the high and low status categories and it 
was fairly common for an elder, his wife and one of their children 
to be teachers.

Once in Sunday School the teacher’s curriculum followed on from 
the main aim of the school which was to preach the word of salvation
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to everyone, The greatest emphasis was placed on religious 
éducation,,hut,progrèss in this was hindered by illiteracy.
Reading and. wn?:lting were therefore included, hut only as a means 
to furthei\lng! religious .Imowledge, In this area Sunday School was : ' 
a smaller version - of day school. '

. Thexre was evidence to suggest .that it was the attraction of 
education in reading,, and writing rather than R@ 1, which encouraged y ; 
parents to/send their children to Sunday School. A decrease in 
attendance at‘one school was "caused by parents taking away 
children hecause. they.wore not taught to read". (55) This was an 
intoresting development. Sunday* like day schools, aimed to attract , 
the urban poor, and through offering froe education they appoar to 
have heeii successful in achieving this goal. Since parents withdz’evT'. 
their children because the curriculum was not satisfactory, it ' 
suggests .that the lower working class was not completely apathetic; 
towards education.

■ A large question mark, however, hangs over theso schools’ 
achievements. Oho problem which bedevilled teachers was indiscipline^ 
It wasano'r© of a-problem in the Sunday than in the day school, perhaps 
because téachors in tho former had less tra.ining and experieneo. In 
one school indiscipline reached such proportions tlmt a girl pupil 
was expelled "for continuing a wilful disturbance". One result of 
her expulsion was that "she afterwards induced others to leave tho 
school". (56) Prior to this event the much harassed teacher had had 
great trouble in controlling his class but this ’walkout’ by some of 
his pupils proved the last straw and ho resigned as à teacher. ■ , .

lie! may :have .taken a. small crumb of comfort from reading Glasgow 
Sabbath hnionIs Hagazine whioh would have shorn him that indiscipline
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was a ■problem in most Buhdaj SohooXs* The'Magazine contained 
immorous letters' f3̂ dm:,teâôhe3;8'.pleading for suggestions on how to 
keep some somblanoo of control in tlieir. dlaeées. One toaohor 
Oomplalned that his pupils laughed during the pilyers-while "talking 
aloud, playingp pulling one. anbulio and twenty other .things, are ", i 
tfltnessed by me In my class on Labbath evenings^,**" , A oommpn ; - 
ooourrehdo was for one boy "to throw another's bonnet, to the other 
end of thé room which/usually Oooaslons the following outory on the' 
part of the owner, YDq yo see $y bonnet? It'll get dirty'. ;
Commanding him to Iceep his seat ..he replies, 'I xmnt to get ^  

bonnet', and of oourse he Is not satisfied, nor will he give me any 
peaoe, until he gets It..,." Events reaohed a ollmax when One 
evening.the class arrived before the teacher and he found to,his 
"utter amazement, that the door was bolted.,.. It was sometime before 
I succeeded in obtaining admittance". After all this the uoouhêr, \ 
with whom It Is hard hot to sympathise, returned "from Cv© y abbath 
evening literally disheartened"^ (5?) The editor^s advloe t this ! { 
teacher was that he should temporarily give up teachingto go and 
observe at a %mll taught olass* He should ,aloe read Dunh's.. _ f' !/
Prlnolnles of Teaphlner and then rèçommenoe teaching with:a small olaas 
of four or six, / - / ; .. / ' J

Not all suggestions were so fundamental as a common method to . 
enoourage better behaviour was to offer prises. In Wellington Street 
Ohuroh "a small ticket shall be given to each scholar whp/beMves ifell 
in school, .And who learns his tasks accurately, that rn routing eight 
of these small tickets he shall get a large ticket, axjJ oi getting 
six of these, he slmll be rewarded by a small premium in the shape of 
a religious book", (58)
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it wae-hoped that this eoliemo would aXpô:help to check the '
more permahent and serious handicap on the aohpols* work of 
Irregular and short.periods of attendanoe.from/pupile. Weliave 
alréâdÿ; Weh thht this "(7as a problem in day oohoola, . In I8g0 
Wellington street Ohuroh'e Sunday; Sohoole lost.344 -pupils while 402 ■ 

oamo-in for the first .time, Thiavme a very, high turnover of ' \ 
children and of those who had left "reaeons were aocertalnod in the 
oaee of 169 - of/phom ' ' -

4 have died, '
3 have left from protracted.ill health, ,
8 from home engagements, . -
28 from indifferehôe and other inepffioient reaebne,
.53 to join other gchoolc, / ; .  ̂;
■2 have hedome Sahllmth School -t.èaohers* and / , '
71.,/or nearly one half, havo remoyed.from the locality " ■■

or left Glasgow," (59) , - !/ '.

One of the major cuueee of fluotuating attendanoe wae, as In day 
eohools, the minatory life style , of many ifithin the urban work forced.
As with indiscipline it affected most schools ./Including the twenty , .. . A 
ripi hyyAlhion and.Nile Street Independent OhufChee, To opunter.poor 
attendahde and ihdieoipline they implemented â scheme similar to 
that operated hyWéllingtegi. Street Ohuroh whereby "small tickets,
#ith a text of adripture upon each" were distributed "as reWrda for 
gpod conduct, and dlligenoe, a certain number of which, at the » ;
termination of a.quarter, should entitle to.one .of greater value.,,"(6p)
' The nrobleme continued, however, and pormon eenëe would suggest 
that indJec.pline, unstable attendance .oombiuêd̂ iflth the fact that the 
schools only, operated for one day of the week seriously limited their
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effloaoy in the educational aphero# Tho last factor and the result 
were reoognlaed by,the Olàegow Sabbath Sohool lînlon when it commented 
that;"it must be pbvloue, that In regard to tliose noholare who ore 
reported ae not in tho hftblt of attending Ohuroh, the whole ambimt 
of religious Idotruotien rooelyêd by them m et be ooneidered an 
limited to the one and a half or two hours on Sabbath evonlng". Thin 
was not enough to counter "tho contaminating influence to which they 
are e%poçQd, not only during the remaining portion of the Sabbath, 
but throu^out the week", (61)

Evening olaaoec wore held by the city mieelonary employed by the 
ohuroh, the day school teacher and the Sabbath School Booioty. We 
will consider the first of these categorim when diAouoeing the 
miooiona^'n imrk in genoral# Ac one would expect, evening claoccc 
were deaignod to meet the oduqational neodc of those whoae "employments 
prevent them from attending during, the day" and ifho had received either 
no, or inadequate éducation in day aohoola. (6%) Moot pupils were 
teenagere who, without family rooponolbilitiea, had time to attend 
evening olaocoo# 3%08 wore flced at a low rate in an attempt to 
attract the unokilled worker with the majority paying Id or 2d a week# 

Unfortunately the only pointer to the nodal make up of olaosog 
was vague statemedutn that those attending were "ohiefly young persona 
at work during the day". (^) Tbic does not tell ue whether they 
were skilled or unskilled wo^kérer but the numbero who paid a email 
fee, and ct3xer who paid nothings ouggoctn that many pupils wôre 
unokilled workers* Moreover, when & okiiled worker nttondod an 
evening olaoo it m o  often in a more ectabliched organisation, for 
oxample a Meohanioo' Inotitute, than a miêeioh oohcol, (64)

Religioue iuotruotion tmo again "an occential and otated 
exeroiee" but in addition the 3 Ho and Englioh grammar wore taught.



Teachers had, more suceess in putting these subjects/-.across to 
pupils than in day or Sunday School. More regular attendance and 
better discipline were cited as two of the reasons for this greater 
Impact. These, it was believed,- stemmed from tho fact that as the 
pupils wore older-they valued.education more highly than very young 
children. Speaking of his.class on taaohof wrotes "they are very 
anxious to improve, exceedingly quiet and attentive in general, 
particularly so when receiving religious instruction". (63) Perhaps 
this statement presents an over glowing account of a class but of 
more import was a later report that nearly all pupils could read and 
write., This was àn improvement on the day schools* achievements, 
where, as. the church itself admitted, many left school with little 
more knowledge than when they entered.

On© female pupil valued her education at an evening class 00 
highly that on leaving she wrote to, the teachers

"My Dear'Sir, It is with extreme regret that I tell 
you that^circumstances prevent my getting any more 
to the school. I feel very sorry at this, for the 
Bible lesson was a source of much spiritual good to. 
.me. It is not often that the voice of piety is heard 
in the mill, and the thought of coming to the school 
at night.has, ofton cheered me. ' Under your teaching 
I have felt strengthened, encouraged and refreshed in 
the divine life. Most gratefully do. I thank you for 
your care and attention to me since I came to the, 
school." (66)

At first even the organising ooRimittee .quostioned "the truthfulness 
of the writer" but on enquiry it found the letter to be authentic. 
Whether such letters wore honest or otherwise should not hide tho 
fact that evening classes wore the moot successful branch of tho 
churches* educational operations.
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In accordance with Ohrist’s oommazid to spread the Gospel and 
with a view to ensuring the future well-being of aociety all 
churches put most of their missionary resources Into education.
Naturally enough,the aim was to reach the most spiritually destitute 
who were to be found among the urban poor, Neither day nor Sunday 
Schools were successful in achieving this goal, a failure which was 
the result of Indiscipline and irregular attendance at both schools, 
high fees at day schools and lack of teaching time at Sunday School# 
how fees and stable attendanoe at evening classes led to more 
substantial advances albeit in very elementary subjects, With this - 
one exception the churoh largely failed in its objective of spreading 
Christianity through schools to the "physically and morally 
destitute".

Next to education in order of importance came the employment of 
city missionaries to work in areas near the church* We have already 
looked at the duties each missionary was expected to perform, but at 
the local level the most interesting one was the Sunday,services.
These were the most successful of all the presbyterian churches' efforts , 
at reaching the urban poor. By circumventing the barriers of discipline, 
dress and finance the urban poor felt more at home in,these services 
than in a more formal churoh setting, A moving description of the . 
congregation at one such service ran as follows:

"In the front ranks, and nearest the fire, sat some very 
aged dames with snow white caps, and many wrinkled 
faces, and heeds bent down with age, and Testaments in 
their hands.with the Bible Society's mark on them.
Among them sat an aged man or two with white hair. 
Behind them were young women, some with bare heads# 
There, too, sat some mothers in clean but not holiday 
apparel. There were two blind men sitting by. 
themselves, and near them an old blind woman, 0% the 
back seats were the men, some, in moleskin jackets, 
Children were scattered here.and there. And there we 
were, a lowly band, trying to worship the great God, 
the Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel," (67)



■ At first, as Glasgow Gity .Mission stated, it was. hoped' that theseAÀ 
services and wider mission work would-fom,a stepping stone to full 
churoh membership'since "to all, except the:very old and infina,.these;/
meetings should he... only temporary places.of resort. For it is
thë testimony of the Agents, that the ; acquirement of better feeling, = ■■
and thereby of better conduct, j woôn followed by/the means of
procuring-better,;oiothing and by.the desire to attend the sanctuary/ 
from which the! poor‘people had wandered, # '(68) ,

In a few.cases this!hope was realised but, these services themselves 
oft en;, formed the nucleus of a new! çhurch. ; Gradually they became more, 
established and it was only natural that' they should then celebrate !\
Holy Co.mmunion. : After this ■ the forming of a separate Congregation wâë« 
an obvious progression, Thus the mission . services hel%byy G, Baton 
in Green street formed the basis of i rowfield United Free Ohurbh, / 
now a ' constituent ' part ’of 81 • Luke ’,,, and the service's :%eld/ by ,y ' y, - 

. Cambridge Street Church’s 'misslouary/.led to the e.stabiislment of 
Springbank ïïnited Presbyterian'Church. In .the .United Presbyterian ; '= 
Church alone in-Glasgow; in .1900 yberi other churches oWCd their origins y
to similar mission sôryiaçs.f ;(69) •'/■/% " ;; " " y, ' ■

Relations between, mother'and daughLojy congrégations!'Were misually * ; ./ 
- harmonious with-the former/providing premises,!and money, alOilg with thé, !"/ ■ 
services of their'minister to célébrais ( ommuaion in tho omorging ohuroh, / 
Nevertheless, in the hpn-established churches.in. particular o, hierarchy ' 
of religious services had evolicd. Church .services wefe predominantly 
attended by the middle class ano uppoi working class’with Sunday 
mission services reserved for the lower working class and urban poor# 
Therefore, one additional explanation for these latter (.roup*̂ ' small - ■ 
.membership of the non-ostablishod chuî ch waa thoix’ proCcjcncc for

/ ' -/;v://: /^/ . - ' . i /

ra-\. ■
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mission services, it was this hierarchy of services.which.gave rise ■ 
to the following amusing story. The wife of a visiting minister 
oncé hurriedly put on an old rsincoat to attend the evening service , 
of the church in Glasgow ..where her huoho,nd was preachingAs she. 
was leaving someone said to her* "We were glad to have you here 
tonight; h^i wouldn’t-you he more at home in the Mission?" (70)

It was not only Sunday sê zvices which appealed to many non-churoh 
goers but ' they also-attended, evening Bible, and prayex* meetings, . ■ ■ 
John G. Baton gave the following description of one class whi.oh "was 
attended by,,,the very poorest young men and grown up lads of the whole 
district. They Imd nothing to put on except their ordinary v7orh day, 
clothes all wore without bonnets* some Without shoes", (?1) It is 
almost impossible to estimate the,impact of these meetings on their 
audience, but the very fact that they were attended by tho "very 
poorest" is significant since it throws.further doubt oyer general 
statements to the effect that the working class was disinterested in 
religion.

It is similarly difficult to evaluate tho effect of,homo 
visitation and Biblq distribution. What people did with the Bibles 
after the missionary had loft we may never know but according to 
Bugald MacColl, the minister of the ¥ynd Church, some found their 
way,to the pawn shop, (72) Glasgow City. Mission noted that in 
"several cases" Bibles "had been exchanged for the means of purchasing 
a scanty morsel for the prolongation of existence". (73) The more 
general failure, highlighted in this last quotation# to meet directly 
the\material needs of tho people led to criticisms of mission work, . 
Although by acting as a liaison between ouch bodies ao the Dorcas 
Society and the Committee for Distributing Goals, the missionary

helped to alleviate the physical suffering of some, especially during .



/ / A !  -. ' /  ' .; ' ■ '• /■'winter, this, was, a- very small dfop/ im. large opmn. After , 
describing similar oases oX hardship to those of Sàlly- O’Haxm /./
deserihed in the first chopber, John, Smith, .who .Ima-been meptiofted ' ■ :' ■ 
above, -(t4) Goimented'.tbat "within, â few yards of this abode of . ^
destitution are several of the most popular and; fashionable placés 
Of worship in the oity. In the very hearing of the servioos of these/ !.. '
sanotuariee-this! aged ;oouple are allowed to'starve*.. They are , , ■ ■;!:
allowed! to hear these services, .and a missionary is Sent"tO' thOir . ;
dwelling to tell them of death which alrOady sits Oh their countenances,:.:' 
while not ohé copper‘reaches them from any Ohristian socloly to 
relieve thé cravings of/hunger, or to cover their withered limbs ; -, . -
yet Glasgow is a Ohxrlstian city, and its people, are decidedly 
Ohristian(?)". (75) At first sight this /seems'.damning indictment 
of mission work, but,-it should be remembered that most Christians 
'viewed' the causes of the conditions which John Smith described as 
moral/and spiritual waywardness, These.they attempted to rectify, 
and. on© can but only admire.the time, money and effort which they 
expended in. .so, doing, even although to .some oontempoimrieS-and most 
latef commentators many, of 'thé resources would have/been better spent , 
in satisfying m.aterial need# - . ' /.:/!- -

! ."Strong drink is the monster evil"-washow one missionary viewed'i 
the problem of dx’übkéMess; in: bis district* (76) Ho. was not alone in ' 
holding'this/view! sirio,©. intemperance!was regarded., ab, on© of the major: ' ■ .
cdusee of the multitude of "sins" attributed to working class life*
It ims only one of the • causes since the ...other," às ,.wo have . soon, was 
irréligion^ Therefore^ temperance or total-abstinenoo soojetios .could 
not alone remedy/thes© ills* /Christianity and-teraporanco wèra the .A 
solution, in that order. The first stage was conversion which hmuld „ 

awaken the person to the sinfulness of his or her'ways/and:a temperaté . •



•life stylo would.tlien follow* ' Spealdnig of/intemporano©* profanity 
and Sabbath breaking a , Olty missionary o.tated that "to the boot of 
my power the sword of the spirit is ,wielded against these? and every 
other form of Iniquity with which I am/confronted? believing that 
: this i’s‘ the great Instrument which God/(in ansifef to prayer ) blesses 
for the-pulling down of the strong holds of sin and Satan*" (7?)
From this belief stemmed the missionaries’ efforts' to .spread the . 
Gospel and form Temperance or T* T» Societies, // < /■

The work of city missionaries was supplemented, by Christian / '
Instruction .Sooioties which;rolled on .unpaid'agents,.who were always 
church members,'to visit homes, hold prayor meetings and distribute 
Bibles and tracts« Of all the chiw ches' studied only Wellington Stroet 
had a Christian Instruction Society, but it was never a thriving 
organisation and it was constantly appealing for'mof© volunteers.
Thé roluctanco of people to volunteer.may have dissuaded other churches 
from starting their own Society*

The . remaining missionary work in; sUoh area,© as elders *, .visitation 
and Mutual Improvement Socletioo' Was largely oonfinod to churoh members' 
and not , tho urban poor* The social composition of Wellington Street ', 
Church’s Mutual Improvement Society is evidence of this;, (78) Foreign 
Missions and the subsidisation of weaker congregations in Scotland ' 
were two other fields where help-was-given but 'they .are beyond the 
scope of this thesis, / ^ /!'̂  '. ■' ' '

Therefore* we have analysed.-.tho motives for mission work#"the 
work of several congregations hnd the wider.framework within which 
they operated. The work itself stemmed from a belief that it was;#©^ 
Christian *s duty , to spread: .God’ s . work ' Eimong those who were spiritually 
destitute, In.mid-ninoteonth century Glasgow this? so the church
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believed,;W&8 large.Sections of the/working olaee» Propagating- 

. Ohriatianity waa/Qhriet's command and irae .by itaelf a.Worthwhile end

while it would also'help to remove; many, of society’s ills? especially 
political and social disorder. Consequently, ' religious oduoatiôa,:*■•.. 
notably of children, was/the central theme. Day, evening and Sunday 

: Schools all. operated, to afĥ t vo this end,-hut with- on© exception .they
: largely failed. Where day «ind Simday Schools attracted and lio3-d on to

. v the urban poor, pupils did not stay long enough to b© t.aughi: oven .a 
rudiAentàry education. uindande at . evening olashep whç moz'o àtable^;: 
W  pyogreao ime made In/elementary. 8ecc.lareducatidh, Itipils

! - ^^ay/have had â roasoziable'knowledge pf the Bible but we will never 
; Imow how many became Chrietiane. Howeyèr,:^the churoh had fulfilled 
i., ./,. ,'its duty by sowing the ■seed oven thouglr it recognised that sqmc would

.fall on.barren 00II# Thé seed fell on more f^rt^ls ground In the dltÿ/ 
.k-miésiôharlea’ .ôlàeieee and. aervlcés with, the plant finally, bloeaomlng 
into a new/churoh,. / C  ̂ ^ ' ;/

One final important point'needs to be emphasised. In. all. ihis . 

work, Sunday School teaching and thé/, one. Ohristian Instruction Society 

•• .apart, there was vary llttlo human'contact between churoh members and =, 

the urban poor. ; Most of the. work was done by city missionaries and 

eohpol'teachers and the oongregation'- kole was largely!one-of . ;

providihg/the necessary fihano.e#,. /.%' i '

' The theory and practice, of Norm in hxoheod’s wqrj^ ̂  working.

' ciasB are often quoted as being diffea f n L 16/and more'suocoSBful than’ ' 
o iher fchurches ’ outreach towards thO: non-( burOh goer, I,To what eztent; ' .-= 
ühesé/claims are justified, forms the/basis ofythe next/rOMpter# ;

;/T
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As this chapter’s title suggests^ it was lomiap MacLeod who was 
the force behind his church’s missionary endeavours® This contrasted; ' 
with,the noh^estahlished churches where -lay committees rather than the 
minister directed'and-organised the many organisations. Borman MacLeod’s 
powerful personality? and the more ezalted position which the Church of 
Scotland minister enjoyed vls«a«vis his non-estahlishod' colleague help - ''
to explain this difference. Because of MacLeod’s dominant rolo? it is 
necessary to analyse his ideas on religious, and social policies to gain L , 
a ,full understanding,of the Barony’s, work. , ' '  '

His social theology was partly formulated in response, to the 
problems which afflicted contemporary society. In April 1848 he wrote:

"The separation outwardly of society is terrible. Only 
see the Old and Mew Town of Edinburghi What type of 
British Society! It used.not to be b o . In the old 
town and in the olden time families of different grades
used to live in the same tenement? and poor and rich
were thus mingled together in their habitations and in 

: their joys." (l)

This separation of rich and poor was also evident.in the west and east 
ends of Glasgow. It was a situation wliich contrasted.with his recollection 
of pre^industrial? but notably Highland society, while it boded ill for 
the country’s future well-being. Alienation led to suspicion and 
mistrust with these problems being Compounded, by the increasingly 
irreligious, condition of those who inhabited such areas as the east end
of Glasgow. Widening divisions between classes and tho growth in numbers'
of people outwith any-contacts with.Christianity contributed towards the 
third problem. This'was social.and political unrost#
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In thé'.rjprlng of 1848 HapLood visited Glasgow .only to be caught 
up in the Broad Biota. They/brought homo/to him the dangers that were .. - 
inherent in the above situation. .In. the.riots MacLeod saw, the churches’ : 
failure■in .permitting "the growth of such an ignorant,.wretphed and , '
dangerous population" who "suggested serious doubts as to tho future 
of the country". (2) ' f r t . ‘ . ' ' *

. : hnlike many othoi^ who. believed that the, sole cause of this .and many
more of-.society’s ills was a deficiency in human character ;ràthér than 
thé environment, MacLeod .stressed the latter factor.. Ho reqogniood;. that., 
since "through bad feeding, clothing, hard work, etc,.there is a 
retrogression of the species", it was.important for the church to 
"attend to all the wants.of the .pooploé. . . " {3) . '
' Therefore^ MacLeod saw in mid-nineteénth century urban society .
four major dangers, namely the' growing ■ separation of rich and. poor, , . ; -
inadequate provision for religion, material deprivation:and violence. Ho
. ■■■■ ■ ■ ,■ -■ ■  ̂ ■ ' a -v--; ■
have already noted that othes? churches . placed most emphasis, oh the • .
second and last factors^ Differéncés' also.appeared in the .respectivo ■ 
solutions. ' ' - = ' ■ - ■ ■ , .
. / Two themes ran through MacLeod’s ideas and actions. Missionary 
agencies should.aim to satisfy the. individual’s material and.spiritual 
roquirementsi and secondly, thèse agencies should, help increase contacts : 
between’ 0‘liristians and 'non-Christiana. , These were largely- the.: products - 
:0f his Highland background, his concept of a Christian congregation and. 
his.above mentioned analysis of contemporary society. In January 1852 
he. outlined his ideas in greater detail, during a .speech delivered at a 
public meeting for. ehurqh ondoment.. "

He began by emphasising the duties, of a Christian and à Christian 
congregations ■ '



: : "A.0hrl8tlan oqngrêg#ipn %8 É bbdyof y j 4:
■ , arc asBoeiated hot,.merely-tb/roec wo instriiotion f'̂ om ;■; ' .

n. î j î histor or to ' ualte.' In ' publn t tro eo3iip,. but - alno to 
. ' , coî .jlder one another?/- àmd t^ 01 o o tojiovo and good
■ ■ 4wtoc8,. . and as a oooiotÿ-to do'good ̂ ftnto ail ds théÿ'-'" ' - ' , ;

' '.g, - /: - /

Tho fulfilment of ,thie duty gave, the oMfbh'a oontral rôle to play in 
aoolety. do GontinuGd by saying that ."wo nro profoundly epnvinced .. 
that? apart from, or' In.addition to, tho lumenaO power of the . 
Christian llfo operating through Individuals and hunumora/ble separate 
and isolated ( IwhnelO.tho soclely of tho Christian Ghureh acting. '
through its distinct organisations . ov .congregations,... ' Is - the 'gimnd 
social s;yTJi;oiri which chriot has ordained, not only-for the conversion of 
oimiorD and the edlf ici/lon of Saints, hutalso.: for advanblhg. all that 
portaluD to the. iféil^heing of humanity".; (4) „ • '• ■ ‘ ' '

' Hikh a view to'countering the forces vrorklng against these ends^ . ■
MacLeod employed .two .agencies. The first of thoo© was'-'increased- contacts:/ 
hotwoen Christiana/and :ao3i-’Cîn\istlans. "Tho true and oo3^ cu ©", ho - 
claimed, was "the personal and regular coîuinnloxx of tho hot c .with 
the worse/ - man iAth man - until each Ohris'vt ui, lik© his, Saviour, becomes 
bnè.with those who arc to be saved.*.." Christians, therefore* "whetherz
■ they .bo smiths or ohogjriokers, op tuelqrs or grocers, or .coach drivers' - ,/
or advocates" shouldhheem'bmbor their own rosponslbilitios.. and be 
personal ministers ' for the good" (5), Hhilo : other ■phUrohes escorted - .,
tholr members to give money vo m&ssion worlc, MacLeod ixanted "living
men! Mot their books or their money, but thomsclvoo". (G) Through. 
personal contacts an atmosphere of "love, meekness and kindness,. 
forbearance and unsolflshnoss" would be built up to replace the gulfs,- 
tensions and growing socularis^it1on of society. ' ■  ̂■

But this was hot the whole solution sine© .the chux*eli also had to . .■ f. 
satisfy many bf the ihdividual’s needs. The : chUrch should not merely
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confine itself to teaching and preaching the Gospel but it had to 
"take cognisance of tho whole man, and ,his various earthly relationships, 
let them seek to enrich hira with all Christ gave him, let them endeavour 
to raeet all his wants as, an active, social? intellectual, sentient, as 
well as a spiritual'being, so that, man shall Imow through the -,
ministrations of the body, how its living Head gives them all things . v 
richly to. enjoy". (?) .

' MacLeod’s remedy for society's ills was in many .ways different to 
the one propounded by other congregations. Whereas thQix’ answer lay in

■; ' . , . ■ ■-'i' '■ ■ . ■- - ; . . . : ... , .

meeting spiritual -.need, MacLeod aimed to satisfy both this , and material '
requirements* ■ His emphasis upon contacts between Christiahs and non-...
Christians to oounter the outward and inner separation of society
apparently transcended considerations of social.class and would therefore
have seemed.- alien to these■ other churches. They aimed to strengthen and
stabilise existing social hlera?70hies while gulfs in society wore to, be
bridged by such means as tracts,-missionaries and schools*' The contrast
appeared to bo'.fundamental since they accepted the existing social order ■
but MacLeod seemed to reject .It-, prefexMilng-instead a mqro cosmopolitan
community à : This leads us on to ask/how MacLeod .afriyed: at'these ' 1
conclusions • - ■ . '

• SoBie-have claimed that .Thomas.Ohalmgrs,. who. lectured .to'MacLeod at
Edinburgh University, influenoed his thought. Stewart Meohie, for
instance, has stated that "the inspiration of GhaOmiers.continued to bo
.potent in the social sphex’O until-long/.-past, the middle: .of the nineteenth
century? and can be traced in the careers of some .Of-Mo‘ younger
contemporaries, Sheriff Watson, Thomas Guthrie, Worman/MaCLeod and . '
Hugh Miller"* (8) ■ Yet where parallels can bo found between the two men
it is far from .clear the extent-to, which'Ohaliaers'was the seminal force.
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To begiii with,-.both,; were very different charaotersî , MacLeod 
was interested in literature* he liked'Glasgow and- sympathised With . 
working people* On thé other hand?'.Chalmers */.Ihteroets lay.'.:in scienGO 
his attitude:-towards^Hlaaghw was, one of/East' coast disdain,y and he had 
little sympathy for .-working' people., . There were, however,, two areas in , ' 
their social action.,whe2?e.‘similarities 'existed* . ' '

In the organisation of the/Barony's mission Work'on a territorial 
basis'? .along; with, the .résurrection of the dêaçônship? .'JîaoLeod appeared ' 
to be. oppying the 8t.. John ’ s experiment *: . Before • seeing Ohalmers* 
influence here it should be remembered that many other churches had 
organised"their mission-work along similar.lines and in so.doing may 
have "-influenced HaoLeod. Of more import was the purpose of tho framework 
and one oommon to both mon-was the dosire to increaso personal contaoto 
.between Ohristians and hon-Ohrlstians, Like,MacLeod, Chalmers' 'viewed 
with unease the gulfs in society and considered'that one way to bridge 
them was through such contacts® But let iis. for- a' moment.assume that - 
Chalmers'had.never'lived ahd ask-whether MacLeod.would still have made 
strengthened relations "between those, who were poor temporally and 
spiritually? and those upon whom God'had;bestowed temporal and/spiritual 
blessings", one of his policy’s cornerstones. The answer in all 
probability would bo yes for the following reason; the inflUonoe of 
highland..society.on MacLeod*. .. - . ...

He was brought up in the Highland areas of Gaiapboltown and Slcyo 
while his family had lived : in, %ye for - many generations. Although - 
hOrman’8 father-moved to Glasgow, his churoh was the.predominantly Gaelic 
one of St. Colviiiiba’s'. Moreover, he was an ardent advocate of the 
Highlander’s: cause .particularly during- the famines of 185.6'end 1846*
This,earned him tho title of Oaraid nan Gaidheal (Friend of the

Highlands). Much of this Highland background rubbed off on his son.
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In a book exitiiiled RedplXeqtJ.ons of a Highland Parish he related 
everyday life in., the Highlands* One ,theme whioh Gontiniiàlly ran ,. ■
■through the book with the sense of the.oheneBS' of Highland society.
"The upper .and lower classes", ho-,wrote, ' "vrere .not separated from each 
other by a wide gap. The thought was never'suggested of à great 
proprietor above... .and the people far below looking up to him with envy.. 
On reviewing- the state of Highland Society? one was rather reminded, of 
a pyramid whose broad base was connected:to the summit by.a series.of 
regular steps." (9)1 The shepherd felt at home in the:Laird’s house 
■while "the Highland gentleman never mooth the most humble peasant without 
chatting with him as an acquaintance...." (IO) In one'sentence HacLeod 
hummed up the community spiâ it which resulted from this s ■

friendly eye of.thé superior

This last quotation, captiires the origin of MacLeod's conception of 
how society should be .organised. Into urban society he .aimed to■ 
transpose thé clan characteristics of.' paternalism, human- contact .and 
kindness? so that the "knot of kindness" would bind "every-.heart ■together", 
to counter the anonymity, gulfs and tensions of the city population. lie 
may have-soen his role as- that of a, clan chief and this, .was., perehaps ' / - 
reflected in his dom.naht position in, the church, . .. . "

Earlier wo loft his attltudo-to hierarchies in society partly . / ■
unanswered. These quotations answer it for us. ..Ho clearly aqceptod a ■ 
structured society but what he rejected was the siege mentality which 
seemed to pervade each tier of urban society. ' , -;

This Highland .'background not only helps us to understand MacLeod’s , , 
social policy but it also helps to explain ; the. stress he placed on the. 
unity of a congregation. As we hàvè seen, a congregation was a "body of



ÿ . .'. Qhi^^#8h8" and he didmuoh/to fodtèWthlB feeling withixx -Barony \ \
. ' '/Churqh* Llké/othormlnistero^hë pftohrBpokô of the individual ; , . \ . '

' V; / Phrintian’e dutyrbut he aleo/esu üho' oongrêga#où ao ouc family with 
lie 0U3V rospdhaihilities "to prov'o3?.o to lové and good; works"* The 

, ■ elan's ehqraoteuistlG; of Gomiaunity-was applied to hath, elmyeh and 
Gocioty,

"A'it iq^mprè diffioult.io diF;aovou.tho_oid.gin8. of hlâ/holiefa .that ,
' thé,hhuroh hhould meet material Hoede? and :l:a thé exivirouncut*e role /f'

.. ..ia. helping'or hindering man’a progress towaude the onjoyuc nt of all 
: ■/; -that God gave him, He first, wrote about satlafyiiig material ; , ,

: . ' .'requiuGmeute. apparently ;ad a result of:, hie obéeUvàtians " o( xoi’’ / ig ;olapa'//'
' / life in Dalkeith, :( 12;) Ho clxiéB were given to explain the c uupiâ of

this Ideué ./Ho ■feàVhot alone An'rocogn:toiïïg th©'importanco of tho
■ environment'a role in tho formation of olmraotor* Robert Owen waé a ,, /fA./-
aotahlo early advooatp of thin theory* Ono imuld hardly expect MacLeod 

: l:oVhavé. been influcumod by Oiæn» nor wae axiy reference made to ;hlm in
MacLeod's writisign*;,,Dtlier churchmen, inelucling )iobeft Buohanah uxid ÿ.- ''rf/t'. 
Jaaiien wlio worked/tq l̂ pi'pŸP thé environmont did 'not beqqme

.. ■ p?7ominont in thin area, until well after 1845 when Macneoé wan in. Balkoith*
TÎ10 period 1842-1848 éaw. muoli d9bo.to over Ohadwick'e . reports on public 
health which may he?/ affèotçdfMacLeod, but again.'there wan no reference 
to in his biograp̂ xy* '% A mdre likely ' 8puro©: of this idea wqs qaee

, _ more the, elan, Accordlxxg/tq .MaçLeqd roxié ; of the-moral obligations ’ ■ - : /
" . .. /:. \/àttàôhed position of qlan ohlof wâW'to énoui'e tliab (;hê buslo . . " /

motor:3al rqqûiremqntB qf lfqbd, qlothihg, and lxouqing wore provided, for c - 
his clan* / .MacLeod merely./carried tMe prao urban qoqlety. . .

Befare moving on vOvdiecuse' thé praotloal.Implemehtê tldxi of thon© 
ideas? one, final Inpo t mt factor iaifluenqed his wqrlct' This was his
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attitude,towardG Glasgow.. l i i  roading oom© accounts of mld-miihetGonth 
century Glasgow? one .is often left wondering, why■their authors 
continued to live and work in a city they so readily condemned. The 
truth was5 . of course, that thoy usually did not live In the areas 
they described so graphically. MacLeod had,different ideas.

. ', . Donald MacLeod recalled/that his brother "loved. Glasgow^ and
- rejoiced-in, tho practical, sense? the enterprise and..generosity which 
. characterised its kindly oitisens". ,(15) When, sitting, in his study 

/■ early in. the morning?,. Norman would' know that six ,a.m. had struck 
' . "by. hearing far down below.him in the Yal3:ey of .the' Glyde, the thud 

of.-a great steam .hammer? to which a ,thousand, hammers, ringing on a 
thousand anvils,at“once'replied.. é . -He never lost hie boyhood :

.. . fascination for,, boats and down .at the-Broomielaw;lie.'"would wander with 
■■. delight among.-the’ships'and'.sailors ? criticising hulls and figging.*.."(l4)
' In a speech/.to the 1859 General Assembly he defended Glasgow from
unfair criticism, Much of his speech remains relevant in' 1978. Glasgow, ;

. he .claimed, had got such ..a ’ bad reputation for its woathor and morality. ■ ;/• 
that "one would' suppose.. .wo sat soaking-in water all the day, and 
soaking in whisky all the xiight, that we were engaged in cheating our. ■ •
neighbours on, week'dayfjy and on Sabbath day sat sulky and gloomy in the 
houoo'?’* ■ .'His plea was for a balancod and sympathetic view to be taken 
of. Glasgow and in particular of .working class life therein* ."Lot us be' . - . ' ; V . , .  ̂ ; ./ / .. '  ̂- -'/y. \ . - - ' ' ' , :
fair and .honest with the .working, man", he said, and you would "find him 
display no tendency to pervert your teaching if you deal with him in.a 
Spirit of liberality and in accordance with.the lahs of God properly 
interpreted". (15) ■ Here MacLeod,’s paternalism showod' tîk'Qugh, but it 
was a more sympathetic attitude than': that hold by many church members* '
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Although MacLeod liked Glasgow? ho was aware tho.t f t had : , .

several., meatisfactory featxxres 'Including widening divisions between .'
Glasses? material and spiritual deprivation? !and violence.', These 
contrasted with his recollections of highland society and the nominal 
'force behind his'work was the.desire to translato tho cosmopolitanism • 
of clan/lifo'into urban society, The church both ,às a' congregation,- 
and in harnessing the talents of individual Christians, was the'- /' /% ' . ' " ; ' .. : / ' ' - / , 'dh- '
vehicle to carry out the programme, of advancing "all that pertains . to,
tho wollLbeing of. humanity". This . advaxice-was to bo. : through contacts !
between Ohristiana and non-Christians and in .'meeting..the. active?■. social, ' A  /
intellectual, sentient, and spiritual sides of man’s character, _ .be must .
now consider how these' ideas, were carried into practice*

: : - - /  . ./ . 1 -  'The Barony Parish in 1651 provided much scope for MacLeod to
implement.his ideology* The population/stood at 87,000 but totally '--A:.-
inadequate provision had̂  been made by . the Established Ghurch to .pater- ■ ,.
for its.needs* Thero'whe only oiie school directly connected with tho
■ ■■ '"vyv- ■ / : / : -/■■ : ;church. . Resulting froit the Disruption four churches stood empty, oho- '
of.'.which was St. Stopheil's, and some areas Md, no church belonging to'" , /A'fi
the. Establishment at all. It needed oomeone/with. MacLeod's dynamism 
to attempt.to alleviate this situation.and.this may help to explain 
further ; his. dominant role, . ■ .

,' One.of his first acts was to reorganise the administrative 
framework- of pax’ochial work, . The parish; was Alivlded: int'g twelve units,:. ' 
each-.under the supervision of at least-'one eldea?, and deacon,̂  The. duties 
attached to these offices have already been outlined* ,As we have soen, 
.Chalmers-' influence may have been at .work in this reorganisation. .

■ 0?o facilitate contacts between.minister, administrator, and 
congregation, s?egular district meetings, were held., . MacLeod had, 
introduced them in Dalkeith and their object was "to afford an

-
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oppoytupllijŷ /to the minlqtor? t!%& @MeVa the doapqns of the
d ' I riot to meet wltli the îaembeiro of tho oOxmrègatioù and/tii@ir 
1 ITCron, oüder to qOmaunloato and rocoiva Information; and. to ' 
Oulkivatè peroona3. aôqmiiïtahooohip, and 0W:^ietlmi interot», )(."* (l6) 
Throq mêotinga wore a praotioàl rurulü of hia deaifo to lonuo}' a aenuo 
of oommimity a#rit An the. oongrofT,tio«̂ ,. . \ '
/ . ;9uoh a aOheme oatorod for existing oliuroh memboro but our ihtêroct 
Ziéa .in t W  wider mliaaionary work omong tliooo who had weal-or, if, any 
tieOjWlth/tbe ôhùroh./ M&d&eqd divided this.intoitwo aroa, parochial . 
andnoh-paroohial. !, The former oovorod tho npj/titüàl, ednoational and 
aOeial noede of the pariah, %?h:llu tho jabvoc i*.olud# thé Churqh of 
Sootland.’âyhqme and foreign miâàiona. Lu are primarily oonqôrned wit̂
.thé..'#rooMal-, division,' - .'''' I-.. '"'',. -A '/-:/ :

:' \'A8 In other.ohurohG8, t)i0 gri'aiCLl (c,iphâoie waq plaoed upon 
eduoatiqn# Thie, howayer,raiaÔoan:important question ifhloh aleo\ 
applies to the whole range of parpohial work. hoTr far ifOrejlaoLeOd’s 
idoao ohared'by hie oohgregatlon? Beoauêe ,he played the dominant rolo 
in Wiowo Oehomeo.it in very dfffloult to anawer thio question. The 
only pointer to an anewer in a négative one# Had there:been any eerioiu 
differonOea of opinion between mioleter 0 ^  oOi)(̂ egatloh,:̂  o would 
haye .êxpeotod.thém to appear in uiuuto book ô < h n  D^q#bliq^^^ Thin 
happened over thé.Sabbath oontrovoréÿ, but in iabiéh\to mieelonary 
Work there were no eerioue rif to. bet Wen ohufOlwanl and layman, The/, 
latter waé quite prepared to. help finanoo âhd Implement liié minieter’8 
plane, Therefore, it ie reaaohable to aoeumo that haOLegd'e thinking 
ppi^plated throughout the oongregation/ .

 ̂, Whmr opheiderlng the Botublinhod Cjiuroh’n mqtivqh in êdùoation, . 
it ehould bé remember;# tMt therp warAa legal obligetl,on on the ohurch
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• ’ ' • and heritors toprovide Oohools, .In the Barony.Ohuroh this .
■ obligation?, as M s  bean noted? had not been oarrlod oiit with much : 
enthusiasm;before ,1851? but by 1862 MaoLeod.had/Instituted the- 
opening ,of sovea schools In various aroas*. ,. , . -
. Legal obligations apart?,'those schools wero a praotioal .result 

, ' of .MacLeod's aim. of .satisfying some of the five human elements in an •
. ■' . . attempt to croate his Ideal form of society. ,.,if this appeared to bo -• ;i

building castles in the air, some of the other objectives wero more 
down to earth. These may well have had.a stronger/appeal to the middle 
class communicant? but this will be more fully discussed at a later - 

-Btege. , - /' . ■..■■■' ./
. ; Like Qovan’sp. the Barony's, schools wore run. by the kirk.session* ' ' 

.Both churches' schools were classified ae .Sessional ; Schools* Unlike the 
■'noxi-establlshod churches? at. .least until, the 1840s and 1850s? the 

■..■Barony’s schools received ' state aid.'if both master and-.school met :. ./<
‘ ..certain criteria* , Once financial 'help was given, the school was 
regularly inspected'by ono of Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools,; 
although.'in the..important, areas of curriculum and,fees the church was ,

V . free to act as it .pleased* V ; : ;. ■/ .■ f, ; ■ .
/ The ..curriculum did not differ from the one taught in. other schools#

• R* I* was .the central subject but also included was the 5 Re? grammar,, 
geography, sewing and'knitting*. The latter two subjects-'wore,'naturally 
enough, for girls, only* Fees wore, charged por .subject; a month’s. ■ - 
instruction in, the 5 RS;for boys' cost .l/2cl while lessons in reading,. 
sewing and knitting'over the same period cost girls 1/«».*. Although 
calculated on a monthly basis? feos/were payable weekly and fro© 
education'was also provided*. . If was only granted after careful 
investigation by the elder and deacon concerned*
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'■ //filé records did not iXldiulniit-o to a high/.dègroe tho background 

of those who received -.free .education. Ono ontry- suggosto that thoro

may hate ' two càtegorléç';/ childvon of x?o:ekoro tfho had fallen on

hard tiîiïés, alohg; with widows and on© parent faiailioos

, "Applicatioms for gratuitouo education for the following 
. parties froro;{cphsldcucd am! allowed:
Andrew DonnolX.y, aged a year©
Isabel]a uoanolly? o/od 8 years* Children of Jamoe 
. Domielly weaver reoidlng fit 57 Burghor Etroet*.

/ Robert Pot'tigrcWs ag<fd 10 years oon of Robert 
Pettigrew weavcr 20 Buj/ghov Street.
One of tho'children of Mrs* flTietio? East Miller Street*

/ ,/And Ifilliam Roger illegitimate child aged 7 yearht" ( 1-7) \.

Low.'foes and gratis' education ensured that the schools woro not

placed beyond the raôahé ol Wio unnkillod xforkor and urban poor* A bric3 

analysis oi oupils' patentai occupations at Bluova.le rjohool showed that, 

37®6fj of the "pupils,, belong to Parents t/ho are trndoomen and niochanios'k 
62® 5/0 fell in or below category 1, (IB) Referring to IColvinhaug;h and 

'Biiibvslo Sohpols? Jolm-Ctordon? a IRM.l*? j^eportcd thoA "these are under 

considerable.éiqadvàhtagose the attondanco bowbig irregular? and many 

of théA#qopÏ0 :Ve#y poor", (1D)
Gordon'o statamont pinpoints tho'problem of i it alar attendance 

which wont./hand in hand with attondancjo from thosi n oplo*. In .1055?

912. ohild'ren. attended all, the schools buv of this . total almost, gO/% 
had b©e&,pre86B$ fq# und@# one your and wqro ebon ( Ducted: to.leave. 

%rtherni©i'e, In.the ©am© year one Ihii'd of-pupille hu1 been absent for 

perloda rangih/ 26 to 49 daye. ; jp-.. - _y 'v - -
/pa#ontal opothy toward© education .pomhi&qd with v^o attraction of 

factory employment Weye pited./as thé/tw .tiain re thie :

'situation in thO%1G55 Magalsihes J '' ' ; y.X-.. v - : , ,/ . .
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"The limited period of attendance io occasioned by.
, the Indifference frequently manifested by parents • 
to the education of their- children? and the faoilitieB 
afforded in the manufacturing population f037 the , ■ . 
employment of children at an early age," (20) ' ■

Tho result was that most pupils loft school without learning tho 
bvhsic. skills of reading and writing, -

hitil a view to countering this trend ? an attempt was made to 
interest .parents in education through-o. series of lectures, These 
appear, to have fallen on deaf ears since- tho problem continued and in 
1865 a system of monthly fees.was begun. By charging fees,a month in 
advancep It was hoped to .oncourago more stable periods of.attendance. 
This was the ,:.system’s sole objective-unlike, many other schools where 
it was also aimed at increasing the school’s social and economic 
standing, The Barony’s schools.wore neither in financial difficulties: 
nor was there any pronounced desiro to attract a "better class of 
pupils" as in Wellington Street Church, The Barony Church only wanted 
to cheek the wildly fluctuating attendance. The effect was, however, ; 
to drive away the very people whom‘the.schools were aiming to attract. 
Most unskilled wo3?kG3?s and many others could not afford the lump sum 
required-and were forced to withdraw thoir children from, the schools.

This change was not confined to the Barony’s sohools since Govan 
and Wellington.Street Churoh introduced similar? schemes. If the 
causes were.not identical tho effect was, since it excluded "from the 
good schools the children of tho lowest.orders, many of whom cannot 
pay-more, than.a penny a week? and who have neither the ability nor 
inclination to pay3  month in advance",','('21 )
■ ' . In addition, to day schooling? the churoh ran evening classes.
The motive forces behind them were more clearly outlined than in day , 
schools, "he require"j' Wrote Macheod, ."a wider education for our
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artisans- thêbiaèlyea, ao jam /to train, thèm up to ouoh fixotl idoam and -. ̂ - 7 
:' KaMts as: Biay fit them to meot' the./aptûâï' tomptctionn to w-hxch; they f , 
are oxpoaéd* # • (22) The,object of Bnndny. evening olauooo warn ..
"to oncioavour -to 'perpetuate, any-good ii'iprooaioha which they (the .-.y 

puplio) may have I’eboived; in .the Gahhath uohoolB?; to'iîiduce-them to. //

. , A form/.'habits of, self ciiltws?©»:’and to )'*ncl their; leisure in : ■ '
intellêothai pursuits or imiocent rcc option"; (85) Although these ' 
classes fitted, in with MacLeod ’ s ..aim/fb'.'Satibfy. tho‘ intollectual side './ : 

: of man’s nature? the tempo#!' advahtagés, acruing from thorn' may have 
/ encouraged Ohuroh membere, in line/with other oongregatioiie,? to ' 

foitributexmOre liberally* ; _ 7 .
'■ Evening classes were/held by thé day school teaohor and the 

' . Gabbath School Gooiety, but -the meet, famoue-imre the olasBee held in
Martyr#’ Church, (24) All three categories/fit 30uo broadly the ga#e . 
/ pattern, W  pupile undeir 18 years bf age:wo%*0 adim i wliioh gave the/ 
olaeees^the. heading Adult Evening OiheseB* It hae beGn claimed that 
"the idea of eotabliehing such-schools originated with tho Rev.

XDr, MacLeod,.." but thieiie not strictly^true* .We havo already seen 
that many other ohurOhes'were funning evening classes bo*ore MacLeod 
ça:me to Glasgow. They took in ÿqungêr ̂ pupils but adu I ko attended 
evening classes in aCoular institutions, including Mech u os*
Institutes. . %cheod merely^ joined tbgetWr thqse two. existing 
practices in an ecclesiastical environment» . . :r x

. . The curriculum offcfed by all but Maftyrs’; school included R. I. ,
The./latter only taught secular subjects and this was-/à radical 
departure from previous, curricula which gavo religious éducation top 

j ./ 7 .priority, For the origin of this scheme wo must go baqk to MacLeod’u
. ' first., chargo/of Loudoun* There he gavé; a course .of lectures on

geology to... the If ewmilns weavers* Many had never been to church but



.a f t e r o  ’ vhr# lectures OOMO; began to attend ohUreh*. From Ahls 
' oxpéricnco «IocO©od believed that: the o'tn, ch should first, "win" , ' ■' 
D^ople. on I'lobmmon pronuçi" o/cd _ théh br:mg'thorn ,to "holy ground". (26) '
Oi èuspèots;Ahcfc i'u way iîaohood\&..jjorsonality -rathor than any 

\innnte caudal rqlatiônqhiphqtwoehthoo© areas which encouraged the /I
hoovers to go to churoh. It van Uopofi? however,, that, some of those- . . \ " 
who went. to Marty:cs ’ clanaos non Id Llion go,on'to attend and join the- . / •.

' chnroh^y . ' % - jl;
/ . , As J o M  Gordon notédp y the doMnaht' .social grouping wae category a y

ii; "The male pupil# are nearlÿ; all. engaged in mecWnioal bOeupations , 
during, the :day?% (2?) Their^numOrloal éuperiôrity was .the rosult bf /. 
threé.faôtofs* .Firstly,, th 1 Jled worker/of ten worked a shorter day % 
than hi# UnokillOd /Oounterpar'C/and. h#^ more time to .spare for evening ., ^
education, Geoondly, the unoklllpd worker could not afford the fee . 
of a quarter WMle. the, third .factor wao the artisan’# doBire for "

. ..self improvement*. Eduoatlon 10 iilghly valued per ee hut It was also 1 
. noGGpaary fqrvprogrès# up/thé oc o1 iiddèr* In Barony 0t#9et Evening
Sohép]:» ûrohit.eotural drawing wao t_iiyh, to pt̂ pila ifhose/bhjeCt %ma / . . i 
tgenoraliy to fit themoelvée. for .p^^ctioes ae draughtemen"»: (28) , : - r .

rFurthermore, in.Martyfe’ Bdhool many pupile "turned their attalimento to y - 
l̂  gqod aooount and improved thekr eooial p08ition"_ô (29) j Unfortunateîy \ ,
. j: tho church: did not ,r0coixi,̂ how many adult pupil# were? or became churoh 

- memhorB, lOonsequently? we/oannot tést whether MacLeod won men on both 
' 5 1'qoiimon" mid "h . ../ / f/ ,

/ ' Similarly inadequate infosÀmation was given for Sunday School#., . ,
Apart from'data oh numbers of 8çhoôi&, pupilo ând teachers there wore; 
few Booiologioaliy interesting^facte. For example, in 1855 the ohurch "
ran twelve Sunday Schools with 105 teachere and an average total /

attendance Of 1,172 pupils*- -.Mo""information waa recorded about
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theso pirpiXoV social'etatuS* Bus 1.I10-schools ,were bcdovllled by ,
tho game , problem# as btlaër Suncla/ ....l.ooXa? thoir/aobiovoments. would 
have boon negligible* 1/ ■ "/ v; ' '
;. Up until 1063? the day schools did aoJjieve- their goal iu. ' 
attraoting"the urban poor but, booauoo of fluctuating attendance? no ; 
real oduqatlqual prograe#' waa Far from 8#biliuibg attohdanoe,^
mqnt%y .f^# àWây many pupil# from sOhool*. On both opunts
day 8Ghéôl8.failod in thoir otatod pbjéptivo which was to.Bâti&fy the . 
intellectual and spiritual >0 d 3 of/the "neglected population",
Bvëhihg olaGSe# iroro no ozoop cion einqe^thpÿ primarily appealed to .. 
Bkl^lpd worker who had thé doBirè^ timé and money fpr/f̂  ̂ edupation; 
Although: up a'large, part of mi#âibh%y rpoouroea,/ .
it was hot Ahe sole ophoarn einoe ]%oheod aimed to.satisfy material 
and/social needs. .  ̂ , / - .  ̂ ^

% t h  these/end# in yiôw," a Rof)7ophment Room was bpenéd ht the \ 
oorner pf\Garngà&. and.Tbvhihead Road opposite,an ironfouhdery. in . .
8tt' RoiiC:K# It was hàÿdly surprising tlmt the ôonvùner çf the committee' 
irhlph rou .thé roqm was D, Y, Stewajpt, . an .elder in the ohurch and owner 
of the irohfoUhderyii; UïrCortUnately the records did/not toll if this was/ 
only a oqizicidençe? hut it /woùldi Mve heen more than, likely that the 
main benofioiaries; were Gtewart’sXemplpyees. . The facilities appear to 
have been #ill uséd.E ncc in ono/day in.April 18^6 the following 
qu&ntitiés of food &nd d.rnk were Cold;, 121 cups: of coffee, 149 slices 
of breadt,190 pintS'OfAooup and ^G/pints of broth! (51)V, In addition 
to .Sûpplying foôd, tho Centre prbyided a reading room ithich,.was open 
gratis to those. taking^rofreshmoùtS" . . / '. ' - }

Although the'concept of providing an alternative: to the pub Wa# nO.t 
original, a# similar centres existed.in Dundee and Edinburgh, this room
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was ono of the .first of ikn kind%in Glasgoir. ^
dopartiiro in 'the ohurch’u fiocial aoiiqn, which had '/preylouÈly L - ' / 
bpncontratod oh /spiritual, nood©* HiB, ideao wore; only gradually 
icapccd as in 1866 Glasgow C;lty-Ihlssion, spoke for inniïy idirjj It
c. i.,JL..f.?.jed tha/t/"we must; trace-pïiypipal degradation and, suffering in 
hy A"ar\the majOrity qf* ihTitahqeh?.to moral and splrltua]. degeneracy; 
and? if W0/Jwould lay tho axe to the rdot, of the tree? wo iDust strike 
at the .un^pdiihess whioh. so fearfully preVhilG » *= » " (52) FlaoLeod, 
however? lutI'oduoed/ a Bocu ' i ? element into mihsioh wOrk and tills ■ '
d.lmo3usion was to expand t irutlcally in later decadeà of the contmy/ 
with some ohUz'ohmén playing...ah aotiye. role in such area# a# : housing and ' 
sanitation* , ' ./ : ' :. ; 1 % 1

MapLoOd WU8 firèt and foremost a .mlnieter, and althou^ he wan 
ÔôhOerned .with% hie parlshionere ’ pi^aioal^ Condition, his primary oonoom 
wae.their spiritual well^heing. This was ill servèdyhy the,lack of 
churches and in an attempt to fill this gap. he devoted, much of his timo 
to raising money for new ohurohés* In his twenty éhe years at the 
Barony he assisted in procuring ministers and congregations-for thei . 
four vacant chapels and in founding five new churches* (53) By aiiy 
stanAards'this was a remarkahle achievement* ; 'kk . .

In line with other churches? district missionaries werO employed , 
and their duties ^ere similar to those described in the previous chapter, 
One was to. hold Sunday evening servioes "designed/exclusively for people 
in/their working clothes"* (54) This design was met and.those servibes 
often formed the .basis, of a new ohufcha One.'example %fâs' W  services , : . 
at KelvinhaUgh which led' to the founding of ICelvinhaugh Qhiu fh in /
1859* These services lead us on to MaoLeod’s most famous.inn^ 
at'the Barony# . - . = '' . -' , ^
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In 1857 he began hla evening BervioéB'fqr working: people. The 
aim wa# to enoonrage thoee who "from poverty or other oâusee had 
fallen hway from all ohUroh attondanoe"; (55) To this énd hone . -
were a<hoitted except in their working clothes and the eervicee proved / ' < - 
'&n outstanding eucceae, / - ' . - j . . r

A neuepaper reporter from Lohdoh gavé ah amUeing accoimt of qnoé̂ ^̂ .̂  (R 
eérvice# In order to gain admittance hé swapped hie>normal clothes -
for a "dirty coat, a dirty'white flannel vest?,striped shirt? rod'- 1- A ’
Cravat a>id Glengarry bonnet", Further Coemetics Were needed, ae it \ \ 
tiras Only,by "pulling my hair down over nj b?ow? and, Ih the most .%{
eïovenly mâimer possible, wiping my no t w :h the sleeve-of my coat,,.*" 
that hé "passed in", Once^inaidC he found that the pcwe."were fille^ '
with men in their fustain jackets, and with poor women, bareheaded, Or . C
f̂ith an old shawl drawn over the head, and dressed moat of them in '
short gown and pettioodt* Unkempt heads, faces begrimed with labour; 
and mothers with infants in their arme, gave a strahge chafactef to the 
scene. The police sometimes reported that several well known thiovcs - 
were present", (56) . , y

The reason for their success in attracting working popple, especially. = 
those ill group I, ims that they bypassed thé major obstaolos to an 
increased lower working class presphce at many noimal church services. 
Without the emphasis on dress, fihanciai commitmdnt, adherence to a. 
foreign set of moral and cultural values combined with a worship catering ■■■■ 
for their needs, working people felt that they.belohgéd at these s( v*cco 
which'they made their own, ‘ " : v . ' j- A - '/ '

M&oheod’s theory on-the trnnsitiOnary relationship between "common" 
and "holy" ground could not be tested,- There was, howow « i direct' . 
pofrëlation between his Sunday evening services and luli churoh

membership, . In April'185? he reported to the kirk session that



"between sixty and. #47enty!' of those who had pome'to the evenly. / 
worehip'^hadexpreseed a desire to remember Ghriét:at the Lord’s 
Supper, and profes# faith in hi&"» (37); They had never before been 
bommunioantG, ' _ . . ^ ' -

By attending evening services some went on to join theohuroh 
whilO others formed their own Churoh, . This was Barony Mission Ohuroh^ 
opened., in 1855 in Parliamentary Road, . {.The name was later ,changed to 
MacLeod Ohurch, Its baptismal register gives à clear;piçturë of the 
congrbgatioh’s social composition» ^Thé.full table is^given in the - 
-appehdix (58) but the figures for 1.866 are given belôM; .

, Total V ' Found . . ':HlMi ' ■- Low ’ WorkiîM Glass
.110 94, 0. ' . ' ' 2, : 92

The congrégation was almost exclusively jwozklng. class? , the two /
exceptions being clerks, The working class categoryywas fairly eyenly
divided between groups H and I, with 51 and 41 respectively for 1866,
' Therefore, Î̂ IacLeod’# eyenin^ services were sucoessfui;.in three 
Créas./ Firstly, they attracted worklng^PGbpIe to church* secondly* 
many went on to become communicant members and* thirdly, others formed
their own church. :x * ' _ /. / %

in the . non,, established chufohés we saw that a, hicra^rohy of 
religious services had evolved,. A similarstructure of.church services 
was introduced at the Barony but social divisions were less marked.
Both church and mission had a relatively high percentage .of members 
from Group I.. ; Moreover*, there %ms ;a/significant iiovojionk /from, mission. 
services to full cburoh membership, ^This transition.was made possible 
by.the leas stringent financial and cultural obligations in the -
Barony :'viŝ a*-vis'ii\oai; other, presbyterian denominations.
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MacLeod made contact# between Christians and non-Christiano . 
one of his policy’s cornerstones but it is doubtful whether it was 
successfully implemented. Host work was done by himself, day school 
teachers and missionaries. Congregational activity would appear to 
have been limited to Sunday School teaching along with elders’ and 
deacons* visitation. As such, it was.no greater than in other
churches,. MacLeod’s congregational meetings may have helped to build
up a community spirit within the congregation, but it only made up a
very small percentage of the parish population. Herein lay the
perhaps insurmountable barrier to the achievement of his aim, Tho 
sheer sizo of the population meant that one congregation could not 
hope to contact a significant proportion of the whole. Had the parish 
been a more manageable size then MacLeod ’s aim would have, been more 
feasible, MacLeod might have made a greater impact had he followed more 
closely, in Ohalmers* footsteps by dividing the parish into smaller 
units,

Hor-man MacLeod poured a mixture of old and new wine into new 
bottles in his direction of the Bafony’s mission work. He attempted to 
solve the problems of class divisions, irréligion, physical hardship 
and the resultant social unrest by an amalgam of traditional and novel 
ideas. His Highland background and his belief that it was ©very 
congregation’s duty to provoke to love and good led him to stress the 
importance of increased contacts between Ohristiah' and non-Christian, 
Additional means to satisfy intellectual and spiritual needs were 
religious and secular education alongside increased facilities for 
worship. - MacLeod would have agreed that man cannot live by broad 
alone but ho realised that material factors influenced man’s whole 
character* The Refreshment Room helped to satisfy one part of the

bread of life, . ... • / ■> ■ L
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In education the aim of reaching the neglected population was . 
not achieved in day or evening schools• After 1863 the urban poor 
were forced out of day schools by the monthly payment of fees. 
Although the lower working class went to these schools, its. 
attendance was too short and irregular for any meaningful educational 
progress to he made. , '

One Refreshment Room was a tiny drop in.the ocean but muoh.of 
its significance lay in the direction in which it helped point future 
■resources. The size of the océan also made MacLeod’s wish for a more 
cohesive society through increased epntàcts between rich and,poor? in 
both temporal and, spiritual terms, remain a dream rather than a 
reality. . ■ ' . . ■>• , ■ A ■ : ‘/' : -1 , , '

The greatest impact On the non-church going sections of the 
working clasp was made by MacLeod himself. Here his.evening services 
stand out as à 'major achievement while liis sympathetic concern for, 
and defence of working people made him a popular figure. His 
popularity was. illustrated when a .minister of a. Free Ohurch hot far 
- from the Barony was asked to visit à .sick man» Before seeing him the 
minister asked the invalid*h wife if her husband was a member of any 
church. She replied that he was on the: Barony’s Roll,. The minister 
then asked why she had not seat for loBnan MacLeod and she answered; 
"Heel ye see, sir# it’s a very bad infectious complaint, and we didna 
like Dr. Ho37ina,n to run any risk, so we called on you", (39)
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, ,, In'tho eighteenth and .nineteenth oejiturj, four Interrelated -
developments changed .Glasgow from a small rural onta •tfàding centre 
to.'one of the foremost industrial cities,in the world,. The city ,/ 
heoame the focal point for a wide-ranging overseas trade? ,.an 
expansion of land and sea eommunieations in and aroimd the West .of -, '
Scotland, the rapid development qf the textile industry and finally 
the growth of heavy industry. In the hope of.finding work and money, 
thousands of people .Immigrated into the oity so putting an unbearable 
strain on housing and the public services,-especially education and '%'' ''7 
poor.relief• iks profits rose so did the levels of ofime, poverty and ; 7 . 
violence, In times of économie depression those who suffered most . :
took to direct action in an attempt to alleviate their plight. Thus 
in the years -up to 1850 there were regular_outbreaks of rioting In 
Glasgow, particularly in the east end.; 7In response'to the conditions 
in the east end and other predominantly working class,areas many middle 
class families moved to the respectable, suburbs., sithated in the north 
west of the oity. . ,7... : - , ' ■ ■

These changes posed immense problems for the churoh as it was 
geared to meeting the demands of a largely rural society.' Thomas 
Ohalmers helped the church to adapt to the hew urban;environment. H© ..;. . ■ 
attributed many of the #vil.s in society; .such'as crime and poverty, to 
deficiencies in human character rather thahlthe environment# IMucatioh;..:, 
and évangélisation would; make up these deficiencies in character so 7' ' 7'/ ■
remedying many of Booiety’s ills; .ilovrevor, education was to be ' ' ,. 7, ;
’ carefully, managed ,to. fit ;peDple for their station in society as it 
was not'meant to ,;prbyide 7’op©.rativeb" '\with,, the means of becoming, - 7
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'"capitalist#"» The churoh Was to be the,vehicle tC/.oarry out this , 
programme of education and evangelisation and the. réintroduction of • 
eaiailer units of administration wao do#igned to help ih-it# ,-
implémentation. . - ’ ' •-■■ 7 - , ••; ' ; • _ 7

Gh'almers Ibeïiévéd that every ehux oh muiiher had a. duty to spread 
riu±wtiânity, as .this was ono of Oh?ifl* commands .to.His followers, , 
.while' the transformation rn personal character brought about by 77
Christianity, would In .turn benefit society. Furthermore;, thé-effect '■ ■ 
of Chur cl,I mombersj going out to-,nonybèliovors would'Melp., to reduce the . 
gfowlng.gulf between classes in society. .. '■ '. .■

.■. Chalmers was in ho doubt the I jb was In thé’pooif :and working 
class’areas’ of . Ciasgm̂  ̂that the greatest spiritual destitution existed , 
and that there .uféic ' loo few ohurche# in those districIs .to carfy out i' 
]ns scheme'of moral cuci intellectual improvemèiit. Thorefore; he ' 
devoted'much of his time:.to encouraging church.extension and one result 
of his.: endeavours was 8t; John’s Ll̂ rxsh Chuxcn. ' ' /’ ' ■ ■
' ' Education and'evangélisàtion x miained the mainlobjeqtiVos of the
chufoh in later'decades of the cehtury but these roquired à ohurch : -, 
presence/ in working class, .areas uhoio tae, groabosl need .was/.seen to - ', 
exist. Many recognised that the ohuxch was relatively weak in these 
districts compared to the mrddle . class suburbs'and Ih 11 recognition 7 
'gave rise to.7prograimaes of church; e J Oiioion, ,/notabT ̂  ̂rlliam/ Oollins ’ 
'Glasgow {P^hux%h7§uilding /8ooi 7 7 / 77' ' 77 7 ' '

Despite these efforts? Ihc 1C5I7Religiou Oénçus showed that the 
church, as me, jured by attendance at Sunday worship, was.not 
attxactIhg the majority of/the population. The impfc-sion given both 
at-rho time, and in later periods was that this noh?chu oh foihg - 
majority was largely comprised of thoèç whom Ghalmers and qrhors had



tried to roaqhg, immely the poor a6d %f6rklmg olaae; Prom this mm i j
have, AQBWaëd that -the workiïig olaps did not go to ohürdh and that " ^
the. ohnroh was a-wholly râiddie ■olasB -inetittition»' But ;was l,t?

Vl'hè 1^36,Eoyal Gominission.. iiito/HGllgious;..Instruction suggested 
that a large poroentage of every oongregation ïme oompriéed of the 

, 0or aml tforking elaée». Although the Gomiiî|aion itaelf' xmB dubiouB 
. about;bho leeUraoy of its- figures the detailed brèokdom in this thesis 
of .the '"ooial coraposition of .'several'presibyterlanJohurohes in the 184Ps> • 
1850s wild 186.0b-has shown .that, .it was oorréot in its finding that the 
majority of eommualeants were working .olaas# However#'the pioture whs, 
not Uniform over all dehomlnations.. .,

. The Church of Spotl^d W d  a higher percentage of ûhsklllod 
workefo than the nonféstabllshed ohdrohés. This was a oouseguenoe of 
thé hWvy flhanoial ohllgatlohs# iuoludlng pew réhts and contributions 

', to chUroh funds, and a strict moral code in the non-established churches,
. The Church of Scotland plaoed less emphasis on'behaviour, and money thus
more people in group ■% were members. Ihen the barriers of dress# - 
money and disoipline wore removed altogether# as In mlsBlon servioea 
add To'f man . MacLeod’s evening .servioes#; working class attendance showed 
.a die n tic increase. Although.many unskilled,workerS'fclt unable to ; 
join thé non-established churches# artisans' did not share these 
feelings, Their greater income and desire for réspéotability made^the 
financial;obligations of membership and kirk session discipline less . 
onerous burdens, . : ■ =■ ..

The eighteenth century secessions a.ttracte,d thé- lower middle 
oiàsà'away from the National Ohuroh'.and -this was reflected'in the higher 
percentage' of low status members In the non-established churches than 
the Church of Scotland in the mid-nineteenth century, But many.of.
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théée people eel%ed the opportimltiee offered;by the IndUetrial 
révolution nai ahd 1870a they moved up to the high
.status groups and M d  'bio'vi tl ’i.heir houses to the west end * Thus 
thèiV churohep were .at an xnoonvenient distance as they, were located 
nearer the centre. of the oity huL th!^ inconvenience was removed by 
building new ohurohea in the west end, ' ; .

This larger proportion of low/status members in ther oongregatione 
of the noil" established churches compared vo vhe. Ohurch of , Scotland 
Was mirrored in the kirk .session. As wiib church members# many elders' ' 
in the hoh-ehtablished ohurdheo were oh the ir i-my. up ̂ thë économie and / A , :

social ladder and saw the eldership as h ul rung in/the ladder. On 
the ; other hand# , the Church of .Scotland had aor© members and elders from 
the. high status categories. However# in all denominationo the - A'
economic and ooolal criterialof\the eldership- ensured a minimal working 
■.elaas presence'on the .klidv soesion, - , . ' ■ ■
, ;: Although miny older: au the aon-ostabliBhed churches could' bê
.labelle 1 the ^aspirant* middle olaea# managers wore drawn from ohuroh 
mcmbiîi who had, esperieno© in ' buoiness or the professions. Managers /'■:
JC3 e the. /deep roote^ but elders were,, the I new shoots*,'' ■- /,

' Déôpito the fact that the prOobÿ^ërian ohuroheh dl̂ ; attract a ;
sisable number -of poo%' and working clajo nombers those who claimed - ' ' . i-,
■ that it was in.. the working/class areas of Glasgow that there was the -
highest proportion of'non-church, goers were correct, These apparently:,/ 
Opntfadiotory statomehte are explainecl by/the sheer sicso of Glaegow^o v 
/^orkin^ oiass population. Ëvenfif every oongregatiph had been eolely 
comprised of working class cpariiimioants# this would have covered only 
a-small percentage of Glasgow’s Urban work forcé. The large numbers \ 
of the ’spiritually destitute* gave rise to missionary work in ' . -

.working oiasG/âreaô, ' : ' ' ^



Various general trends emerged from the., study of several 
congregations* outreach to non-church goers. These social-action 
programmes were similar in most churches and they resulted from the 
belief- that it was every Ohristian’s duty to spread the Gospel. In 
so doing they were working, ae- Thomas Ghalmers had stated many years 
before# for the good of-both man and society. The-fOar and reality 
of social unrest gave ̂ this latter objective an added stimulus.

■ The two main methods used to sow the-. Christian seed were , 
religious education in day'and Sunday School# and city missionaries. 
Secular subjects were included in the schools* curriculuîn but they 
were pẑ imari.ly seen, as a means to furthering religious knowledge.
The Bible was of little use to someone who could not read, Bdiîoa,tional 
results in day : schools were disappointing while sociologically two 
patterns emerged. Some schools# as -became inereaaingiy common as the • 
century progressed#'became more socially e:iolusive losing children, 
from or-below group. I, , Fees were increased;and were made payable on , 
a monthly basis which placed the schools beyond the income of the 
lower;working class. Other schools did not.raise., their fees hence 
the lower working class'aontinued to attend, ;Howevorp in all cases ' 
the educational achievements of most pupils.below artisan status wore 
minimal. The majority of children left school to work.in the factories 
long before they could either read or write adéquatoly. The same 
pi’oblems and results bedevilled Sunday Schools, Although education 
took up'most rosourees, it largely failed to attain its,target of 
spreading roligioUs and secular knowledge among the ’neglected ' 
population*, ■ ' ' ' .-

111 all congregations the greatest success story was the Sunday 
evening service taken by the missionary, Without the obligations of
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di'sciplihe, dress and financial' conti'ilmtions,, Xabdurers and; widows 

alike felt.more at^hpme in thèse BérVipesthàn ina qhurèh,' 4 
testimony to theivi^paqt was that they pfteh formed bho nuulouo of .

' a'new; churoh. .Therefore#-WitMîi the'prssbyterian deu<̂ î>irnations 
. ohuToh”extension in working,class aioa took two forms. Firstly#. •' 
■■..■there were the offos/W of middXe ole j j ph? laaJifopists, ouoh ao

William Cîôllinü, in building .and helping to run the new church, , ■ ■
Seoohdly, thox‘o was a * grass .roots * movomont where the demand for a 
ohuroh Game .-from the working .classalthough :the initial stimulus had i. 
beOh given by a church from a 'different area, ■ ■ -

,/For most cUu ( h members their - &( uivlLy was limited to, giving '.■'■• 
material fèsourdep-. Only a few#;, notably amaiy School Loaohers# came, / , 

, faoé to face with the .probieme whî ii the ohuroh wap oLLompting to 
remedy,! Her©»; in theory,, hormau Loci,cod was the .exception, = However# v 
when it caBio' dowii! to ..the-practical. impl©Biéhtation of his ideas his 
church; Was not-, markedly more successful t,ban any ouhec.

Gome, aimed to., bridge' thë gulfs, in noo^ety an6 )ch the Ohristian : 
message by financing pthOre.' to do, it bur Lacheod wanted .people themselves 
to be the missiono m oc. his concept'p «nereaslng the contacts between 

, Christians and, non-ChrAstiané • .to - create‘n i.sior© united society was 
largely•■ the-product of his Highland backgroimd and his view of a 
congregation’s duty. . ' ! =
: / ;■ - .. .In' education the Bax’ony *s-,so.hools.-fitted 4n with the'general 

i pattern of 'at first attraotiĥ ^̂  but later lusing the/lower working '
. olass pupils throiigh insisting oh the.monthly payment of fees. Barony’s 

■ schools ïmre not Immune from pupils attending for short and irregular ,

% period# of time, consequently# success as-Measured-'in 'educational . " ,
'■ ‘terms was minimal, - , .. : '
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' MacLeod’s' Refroshment Room and Sunday evening oofvices in the ■
church were more original ochemee. One RefresîBient Room was. not much;V ■ ' 
but it helped steer mission work in a new direction* Evening services 
for.working people were not a new concept since other ohurohes; had ' 
organised', them in mission stations, MacLeod’s -originality lay in 
holding them in the church. ■ ■ '

With the exception of the Baî ony Ohuxxdi# all churches mission 
work fitted into broadly the same pattern’# The disparities', manifested 
in the Barony Ohux'ch wero not due to any differences in the ' ■ ■
congregation’s, social composition but the ideas and .the personality ■ 
of its minister Morman MacLeod. i/--

. , In thd chapter on Thomas Chalmers»:'the question as to his
influence was left unanswerod. On the direct personal level it has
. .. ' ' '■ ' -■■■ .■ ■ - 
been ..suggested that other factors than. Chalmers, shaped, lîèrman MacLeod’s .
..thoughts and practices. It is raore difficult to be so, definite about
his impact on the mission wpi7k of other cluii'ches. Tho. objectives of. ,
education and ovangolisatlon‘wore.■ similar#/as wore the motive forces -
which..lay behind the many schemes# On ; the practical',.lovol parallels
can be dx’awh betwoea-the emphasis: which Ghalmors'and later churchmen
placed on territorial work. 'Olialmors.’ harao» howevor# is rarely if
ever mentioned in the records which have been studied. , This' does not
neq'ossarily imply that his inspiration was not foXt since it is
unusual for people to state specifically how or by,, whom, they have been '
influenced., hevortheless» all that we .can say'is that there were
similaxftioB between Ohalmors’ and these: ohurehoo’ missidn work but that,
direot links cannot bo,found. . ‘ ,

Therefox’o# .‘although the govermont of the ■ church was firmly in
the hands of the middle class# the congrogation had a much broader.



ëpoiai /âpréad Xfithiimny jfôrLüig .qiâëB m̂  Ho'rèôirei:̂ # th© ohurdii

did zidt ignore thooo %*oibking Glass families who imre not Ukristlans
// ; ‘bht the dWrdh’s u i>( ilifluénCé thelxvllvos'wore largely

, uhsUGGSssful. In alltop zmDÿ^GSBss tW phristiah mëdsàgë fell on 
bârrsA and-stony'grdnnd. . ? . ' ' - \ A' ..'''- -

. ■ ,.v /

•’*/
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/_ : /i :' ' \.', _'y./ ' :

0aÊ3âm,%pmÆj2k:iakJ:j ,

'.' -'.' , '' Pdroentago
.feeugaMosA-.-.,- ---------  Ro.W..._,,. ■ft>iMXatelflR

Glêrgy, prôfeBsprs^ teaoAei^# student#, ; 2,659 . ̂ ' ; 1.3
' litpràry 'perdons ,/r / 'V ' -, ; '
Foreign and home'meÿoMnts and  ̂! %/ 1,702 / 0.8
bankers..,;;. . -sH A - ., '
Surgeons, druggists and ohenilsts, ; % - ; ' 494 - ' 0*2
Writers,,-law’agents, aeasengera, sheriff- 629 '■'/: . 0*3
and toim offioers*., . -A'' ! /% ' - A
Agents^ fâütors and.aoooimtahts, ;544 : 0.2
Mu8iinT?manufaqturerhahd;pàienders*/ 1,319 0*6
Sôoksellers, stationers and hookhihdera^ .439 0*2
Oompoaitera, lètter^presa printers ànd̂ ./ / 373 / 0*2
folders. . ' . . ; / \: . '
.. OlerkS'-and qomraereiai travellers, / . 1,733 • ' , ■ 0.8
-Weavers j warpers and-winders. 13,217 7.5
Tamhourers, darners and olippers. ' ; 1̂  231 0*6
Cotton-.Spiimerë and steam-̂ loora'weavors. ' 9,836 4.8
Dyers, oalioQ printers, bleachers, ; / . 1,664 .. 0*8
starohersand singers. . - ,
Engravers, hlook.and print^outters*; 359 0,1
iMachinists, engineers and mill-^wrights* - 892 , 0*4
Brass, - iron .and ' type«'f ounders and moulders. 924 - 0*4
Flasons, hridklayers, marble outtors ' 1,532 /. 0*7
and éàusë-wayers. ' ■
Upholsters, oahinet makers, joiners and 2,986: . , 1.4
sawyerp* ,

.Slaters and plasterers, _  ̂ '' . 584 0*2
OolOur^men, painters, plumbers and, , 761 / 0*3
glaSiers; ■ ' /■- ;
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Black# copper and tinsmith© # and ’bimalor© ' 1 # 947 - . 0.9
and pGwtérèro. ■
Xromongors# hardwaromon and nailers. 474 ,0.2
Tannera, curriers, hoot and ahoe«»makGfs .. 2,715 1.3
and saddlers, , ' . // - .■ , '
Coopers-.and turners. : ' 497 0.2
Silversmiths, jewellers, watch and, ' 277 ; 0.1
^clock-makoro. - ■
Barbers, hair-dressers and’perfumers. 232 ■ 0.1
Potters, glass-cutters, dealers in glass . 501 0#2
and, china.- ' ■ ■ : ...
Flax-drossero, rope^^splnnors, sail,'and - ! 349 ' 0.1
blpck-makers. - /'■
.Brush and basket-makers, comb and ‘ ' , 3 1 3  , ' ' 0.1
spoonmakors. - ;> ! , ; ; ’ . '
Goaoh-makers and wheel^-wrights. ' / 322 0.1
Tdllorsm clothiers and hatters. ■ ■ .2,126 , 1.0
Habordaahprs,' mercersj drapers,■ hosiers ■ 321 0.1
and glovers.
Milliners, oti’aw hat-makers and 3,093 • 1.5
seamstresses. ' '' ... '
Bakers, oonfeotioners and pastry cooks^ 1,063 ' 0;5
■Fléshersp fish-mongers and poultefera,, , 456 , ,0*2
■Grocers and victuallers. ,■ 1,1.27 0.5
• Gardeners, fruiterers, greengrocers 409 0.2
and seedsmen. , - -
Warehousemen and supernumeraries. . . .. 1,093 . 0,15
Distillers, brewers and others 2,913 K 4
employed in the spirit trade. "
Washers, dressers.and mangiers. / • 562 . „ 0.2
Tobacconists, tobacco spinners, 411 0.2
drysalters and soap and oàndle-makers. . '
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Hawkére and dealers In' (mail wares. ■ 1 ̂ 2?6 ., . G.6
Walt ere In tàÿeras, postboys, hostlers,': ; //■ 716 / 0.3
and/grbomè._ /'A.:.' ' %/'
Ii^amlture brokers and dealoro In ' :.254 / V 0*1
oldol6tlié8.\_/;X
Ooillers# qu&ra^en, emd labou:Pf̂  ̂ ^ . 6,614 / ^#2
dpTlrnporB, oartors and oarrlèré. ■ / t,487 :Ô.7-
Pdjuei and watel'smon;#: .,■ - ' ,! 11, 254 ' !■ ,- ‘ 0.6
NnmerqnS mj.seellaneona obonpatlonsi ,. •'' '" 6,361 ,3*1

Thé total.,-population between 10 and -TO; years of age-was 443,142. ' -
The total number of qooupàtionG listed above, including.. 8,706 female 
housèholderâ;and-,8,953 servants^ is,.103,001. Therofore, . there, were
40,141 people (28#0 percent of the population between 10, and 70) who 
were not engaged in any booupation. " Thie repreeented on average one 
auoh pèrabn in each family* . ' '  - ■ " ,■ " '■■

The above figures were taken from James" Ololand. 'Enumeration of the
■ (Qlaago#, 1032), 'p, 231, :, ■;
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Afternoon Total ]je«*«w«cs*KEii(¥S#aEJPoDulatidn r ' :
Hfitabiished ' ; .,.;/;1-3,053 \ ;:-/i4#5' 1 ,000 29,588 8.9 ' v
Reformed;Presbyterian, ,536 ', 3,216 N:'- : '/.
Original Seceseioa ., 650  ̂7 . # i 7 \ .'4451 1,725 Q.5
United PrebbÿtOriân 19,080 /16^649 1%613 33,342 10.1
Free dhurpb 1S 13/298 /.$.3^4►rt:SMOa(fvj|Km'#£v 32i:273 : 9‘®: ■

To‘i i 1 esbyterlam ..,; I - ' . ,■ / ., ■ ■ 166# 144 30.4 ,/

Episbopàl./, , ,661 / '\  1,785/ /285 4,731 1 »4 ■/./
Congregational ; ,/. 2,981; ;'\ 3,288 733 ' 7,002 2.T "
Raptioto : - 9jO : 1/058 = 535 2,523 0.7
B'ocietj of • Friends 60 38 -/7.%98 0.03
■Unitarians 4PÔ y . ,,400- V , 000 0.2
Wesleyan . Methodists 1,600 /; *T ■ 7 375 : 1,975 0#6,
Primitive Methodists " ' ' ëo 40,  ̂120/ / 7:240 0.07
Cliassi't.es 60 96, ** ,, ^156 0.04
New Oliureeh 107 ' 47 " .1 ' .89.' 7! :̂ 43 0,07" 7'7'd
Êvàngelioal Union 1,550 1,300 2,900 0.8^
Roman CatholioB , . 12,000 6,000 5,400% 23/400
Apostoliçs 75 100 ' - : 175 0.05
Latter Day Saints 450 450 400 1,300
Isolated-0 ongregatlpna 557 y 631 628 1,816 . 0.5 '

Total'noh-Preebyterlan . 47,359 14.4 'Hr."W|5*»aTf»w!«P4'Jiii.NU*!#,,!
Total attendance, 147,503 
.Percentage population# 44»8

(i) Squrqe, Horace Maoo., QenQua of Pel
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Fistablished Ühuroh ■. - - '. ' ■ 'vKWAwWv#:

Attendanoe CommunlcantB
Ghuroh$iV>tnAK#My».w

Inner High ' ■ ■
Outer High
Co11ego y ,

Preaching station
Tron
Proaching stat1on

Bt® Hat'id’s
Albion „
St.'George*s
Breaching station

St. Peter’s '
St, George’s-in-the* 
Fieidia . '
St, Andrew’s
St. Enoch’s® ' 
Preaching station

St. Jolm’s :
■ Preaching station

St. Thomas’
St. James’
sr. Jinn’s 
Bridgegate ■ 
Barony 
Aiiderston.. 
Middle 0alton 
St. Mark’s '

Total
1,750 ,

90Ô
1,000 

95 .
1,300 
: 45
950

1/600
1,312200

Working class Total VJorking, Class

850

1,000

1,157
50

1,450 
, 60

750
1,200

' 700

1,600
1,300

1,150
1,,

1,400

50>& or. 33^ 
95
550 
■' 45

very few ■ 
chiefly

200

xew

50
245

nearly all 
450

nearly all

chiefly
700 

nearly all 
nearly all

500
700
500

650

380

1.080

340

50/ or 33?/;. ■

less than half

. 650 ' very few '
1,200 chiefly 
975 100

190

400 few _
700 -, 60

220

300 . 300
1,000 ; 400 
300 nearly all

900' 
650, 
650, 
300.

neax’ly all 
nearly all
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- Attendànpë ®.

:Bt. Stephen'â
Shettlqston ' ,
.Maryhiïi ■■ ,.
Gofbals'
■PreaqhiBg station

St. Ooiumba:
Preaching station

West Gaelic

1,488
620

1,400 
" . .15
1,000Klrkfldld :

Duke Street (Gaelic) 1@200 
: - -■ 1,130

1,400,

under 7 ^  

above 50!̂  '
':,-.:i5//;
nearly all' 
nearly'"all

nearly.al%

Çdmmunioant$ ;
' :.W.Qrmn&..:Qla88

400

300
984
mt '

-'480.

600

200 y
322?/"
m*

; 50fo . 

nearly all

: : -
nearly alij
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Pronortlùn of "'Wo'̂ kln*' Olaeo Members In. Gongregatlona ef other
Dénominations

Te
United Seoeaaion Oliurob

Attendante.

Total _ _. Working blaee
GonmWidLoantn 

-Total :'L Uorkinag olâno

Regent Place 1,300 50;̂  " 1,155 ./ 50/ ' :
Duke;Street ' 791 ■75j 501/ 422
Lyoeum : # 0 nearly all 270 nearly ail
Grèyfriara* 1,470 850/ ' 820/- ' 500; ; "
Oampbell Street . ' 1,400 1,100 800. , 600
Gordon Street 1,500 6 * T,569 66/' ;
Cambridge Street 800 . 80^ 254. GO/.
Wellington Street 1,100 ' / 50^ . '800 5#-:.//
Eglinton Street. 800 . '75̂ . 565 '75/-A

Nicholson Street 950 75:̂ ;/" ■ 605 •j^

Enleoonaliane 
g(t* Andrew’s \ 600 200 ' '

Mr. àitoillson'o ■ ; 400 nearly all w _ ..

St.-Mary’s 500 300 prCbably 20/

Régent Place

jâSiââ£

135 115 100 nearly all -

John Street 1,580 66/ 900 ! 66/
Campbell Street 1,200 nearly all 650 nearly all
Dovo mil 1,500 62/ —
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Proportion of Working OlaBë Memboro,qpxit,

Anjerston 
Bridgeton- 
0aiton 
Tqlic'roso . 
JïutcixeBOiitown

Attendance,
'fp;bal , Working claBo.

Coimmiicanto ,

1,450
1,750
1,500

1,800
1,423

87/y. 
.nearly' all 
nearly all 
nearly all
nearly all

1,050 

,691 
920 
918 

' '850

860 
nearly all 

800
nearly all 
nearly all

Old Scotch
United Brethern
Albion Street
George’o Street 

Preaching station
Brown Street
Nile' Street

500
120
700
,300
120
200
950

470
120
75'̂
gojs
120
200

nearly all

208
70
90
620

124
1,307

nearly all 
70

50/ 

124

Andereonlan Institution 
George.Street'
Portland Street 
Andersbnian Hall 
George’s Place 
Hope Street

58
95
275
140
55
550

66%
50/

nearly all 
66/

33
45
180
70
26
260

66/
50/
50̂ /̂.

nearly all

John Street ) 
Green Street) 
Tradostoxx )

3,000 nearly all 1,200
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Proportion of Working C3.asa Membox’s ■ oont.

- -■ ■ ■'■ ’ Attendanqe ' ■ Communicants ,: . ,.
Denomination Total Working; o las a Total • Working -'olaea

First Congrogation 

Eenfiolcl. Street 

Ohî?:lstian 'Unitarian 

Christian Congrogation

Great Hamilton Street 
West Oaiuphell Street

1p500 nearly all

1,000 50&
460 - ,
450 nearly all

650 nearly all
500 75/.

1,002 nearly all 

640 66/
180 60
100 nearly all

400 • nearly all
100 75/

Original Seoeders. 

Friends ■

Grlassites

Roman Catholics ' ; ,

Hebrews 
Bereane .
hew Jérusalem Church

Inlcle Factory Lane 
Congregation

Church Presbyteriaxx, 
Congregation

120 'nearly all 

«  :
12,500 nearly all

40 66/

120 
. 80

75/
70

1, 500 nearly all

81 nearly all

5 p ODD nea??ly. all

^2
80

75%
70

350 nearly all

The above .figures were taken from the 1836 Royal Commission ixito 
Religious Instruction# Second Report, pages 15-16.
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•®

1735

1752

1845;

Aasoolate Preêbŷ Ĝ̂ zy

Bv"$’—  1747 Anti/Burgher

Ol(f%lght ' hew Light. heif%ight Old^lght

/• f

Free Church.

1820
United /
Soqçèelon,
O h u r è h  ■

/ ::

Origii^l
Secession 
Ohurqh '

:1G47

lUmtecl .

Preebyterlan
dhhrbh

jtelief
Ohureh

: : "/I



Table®/ /-' : ‘• 2 05- ' ; :
ClasBifida'fcimi Code (l) - ■ ■ , ;

Ae (.Generally univèWty .gf̂  ̂ adyooateo#
pàrtnerB.in legal firme* 2. profeeeore# leqtuFGra# phyèiqiaim̂ ^
Burgéone# 3* païinçipale, reotore, hëàdimeterG.of edueatioxial
establisÎMents . . ■■ ■ ' ' ' ; -

Be , CoiBÉèrcial Group* .1 *. bankers, /bm% and agon%je 2, cashiers,
principal olerko, aoopuntant#^ insuranoe company manEtgero, brokers and 
agenta, bompahy treaeuréra,. . ':

0.  ̂% auppliora of bapital gooda,
timber etc., ponatruo.tion oompaiiiee, \irqnfoimder8, textile manufabturoru, 
wholesalers and importera, dist'illere, oompany managoro.^ 2# supp?lorn of 
ooneimer goods and eervioeq catering!, for the, middle olaee, eilvernmitho,
silk metéôOX’S. 3# suppliers of food "and iflnes# grooersj, vintners, ote*
4#.. qommisolon merchants., ship agents*

D. Rotlre4'?Rentié]̂  Group. 1® ehipoTmers.: 2* Wdlorde, thoàc retired 
and living on inoome:fr6m .rented propejrty, ohares. or oapital, 3* farmera.
E. Pubiio Servants (l). 1. druggiete# 2. local gbvornment officials,
building inspectors, arohlteots, surveyors, house faqtors. 3* shl3maotcrs, 
marine and civil engineers. . : /
F. Fublio gpivants (il). 1. teachers, divinity students (who were also
often city missionaries), 2* olerks, writers. . ,

ly shoplceepexro. 2. self employod 
tradesmen, agents living in.premises,"commercial.travolloru. 3» foremen, 
ovOrsqefs. 4. retired tradesmen imd shopkeepers. /
.11./, .Artisahs. 1. engineers, boilor-makers, joiners, snd.tlis eto. .  ̂̂
I., Uh.8killed Ùor^ 1, laboiLrors, carters, pox'tors, chimneysweopn, 
ploughmen etc, . ®
0.! Through.lack of information the individual ctmMnot bo olassified.

Groups A, B, 0, D. 
Groups B, F:. G. 

-Groups. H and I,

(l ) This classification oode/is basically simile uo Ur one used by
Dr.. Maqharen in his study of •-Âbèrdeoh Churches., oo, A* A, Haoliarehi,

(Lohdon, 1974), p* 2i8"2l 9.* hoïfover,.' the '
■ j code has been slightly modified; to meet the •requirements of this :■. /

' :.■ analysis of Glasgow Churches.-® , - A - / ' ' . .. ."
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.â1sfefi.âOJ4§£aJa.iIsfflÆ^

. .- / ■ . . . Status /
..

Cambridge Street 
1844-1854/

24 ® 22 13

Peroentage^ 54.2
8 . 
33.3

I „. .. 

4.1

Great Hamilton
■Street-
1844-1854

29

Wellington Street 
1844^1854

41

27 14
Pei'OQntagê ! 48* 3

11

37.9 6.8

40 . 2K 10/
Perqentàge ! ^8.3 '24.4

2
4.9

St. Stephen*1 

1838-1857
23 ' -  ̂ 23, . ' 12 -:"

'Peroéntàgê:: 52.2
10
43#5

®!K¥-jwitïW?̂ 'v«Wî«f*̂ ŸV«

Totale

Total Pq:
High Status, 57.3
Low Status, 33.3 
Werlclhg olaae, 5.I

117 112 67̂  ,v

1 . 
4.3
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statué of LJ dors Three BstabllsKM Ohùrqhêe

/' À'"'. ., .-  ̂' Status-' ' . - ®-
âhûroh .. ; ;_   ,W,

Barcmyz-; .y \ . j 1̂ ' ®' ' 15 '13; i. 2 : - ' 0  ̂  ̂ .:}
1850-1856 / ;  Perqentago 86 . 7 ; (  13^3  ̂ 0 j  .

Opvan', ■ • .,v ■;■ ./ -23 ■ ' 1Ê: ' 13 ' ': 3 ■■;-•,■ ■ 0 ■
1856-1863 % : , Pei'OeategP. 36. > ' 21,8. -; . 0 ■ „: v ,

Bt/.GeorgoTaV;;; .... 49 '. % 43 ' . 36 \:5 '2
1841-1861 \ Peroentage 73.4 10.2 4.1

*'f'-tmMî .t.is'S«\rièftAâ®««»!»js?fr»îîsSs?jdîffiSiS«œiHrB'!i*4p?̂ ’̂ rRsl̂ BÿerË«.ïîû»̂

Totaie ;

W m l _ 2 s # # 6 s #  : ■
High Status»! *9/ : 
Low Statue, 13.8 
Worlting olaaê, 2.3

Tota] High '
Status
Low ;/ WorkluR: olaàa"

49  19 }18 ̂ 1 0 !

.Smsm#ma. ' , ',- : . . : \ ®  / ' '
I %h Statue, 94,7 . ' /:., . .
Low.-StaWsy 5.3 : . . ,/ ' \ . /
WoiAdug class, 0. . ® .y.\ ./



' ■ ' ■ , . ■ ®  ■■ -

ï Ê M â J â  ' ' , . ®' . ' . / /

ata.'fcu&.of :.BiTOa»»gfl. :.<»■• fi9àd.fflna -An- fotte

' ' \  :y. S t a t u s  A

Cambridge Street 25 - : 25 / 3 !
1844-1854 Peroentage : 0 .

Great Hamiiton../31  ̂ /  24®, i-4 ! 4,/' 0
Street - ' - - - : ' - '' " ' >.'•

1844-1854 Peroentage '77.4 12.9 . 0

Wellington Street 30
1844-1854 , PerqentagG\ '76.7 \13$3% 3.3/1;/

St, .ufpheh’e!" 24= 22. \ 9 10 \ %3 -
Free (Wreh % ' ' v® -
184341853 : Perqentagé - , 3 41.6 ®: 12.5

I'otais:’ / ■ 110 103 ■ ;:' ''78 : ' 21,,r\ ' 4\

SajisiJtesstessa ; '■ ' ' . / -j.' A
lagh Si-ntùs, 70.9 , . , ' ; . .; ■■''' •
Low'Status# 19.1 ’ ■- y. ' ' ' ' '/-'/’A. ; - : . - ' ;
Working/,oiaee, 3.6 . - - /v-!'T ® ' y ' '



< M f l à h s à J l 1) (I .SBHia t e . ■ : " ■■■ '

' : ;'. ■ ' / ■■ - - ■ ' - ® fitiotUs
.AÈSSâ . : Foim^ ______ Lo:^y/L_Wjl2&WA_QlfmB

OamWldge Street 510 / 487 76 : _80 331
180:^1652 Përoentage 15#6 ® 16,4 G7.9

Great Hamilton ; 705 503 ' 101 1Î9 ! 203
Street/ / - V ' . ' - _//  ̂ A %/  '; ' ' ': .. j
#45-1858 ® PerOentagp / '2 23,6 36,2

Ifèilington Street , .720 .169' 183 / 368 - '
164W$,34: , //' / ; PerqWage. \\23,4: '' .23:4 " \ 31.1

SfJ^Ênoqh’e P r W  ^41 = 237 , , 61 / 44 . 132
OHÙroh'/ - .  . .  ' r, - ' . ' .. J,/:®;
.1844-1836 ..  ̂ ^  / . 23,7 :;;% ' 55,6
4p««mdÆa3:;AK#;^mjBaka^k&6#aawaakK^)Me^rM^eri%ti*e&.'*^ '̂t!aKak&%a*#K»i*sa#^

8t. atephen’ePree 453 430 30 / /69 331
Ohuroh '. ;./- .'/ ./ r . : ®
1831-1863 . 11.1 .13,3< 73.5

Totals , 2,663 , 2,397. . 4 5 7  495 1,445

Tqtal Xjeroentâ cee 
High Stâtw, 19.1 .
Lew Statue, 20,6 
Worklhg olaee, 60.3 ^
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Social 08

Barony
1835-1061

332 294

Govaix , . : ;
185® (064 ; ,

St, atophon’e 
1838 / .,

826 8Q9

68
Perqen^go 23 ̂ 1

35
Porçëntage 4.3

172 166 99
. Pçrqentagë / 39.5

Totals 1;330 1,f269 162

90., 
16:9

32 
3^9

27
16.3 '

109

:176
99.6

742
91.7

80
48,2

998

^Bb#3w;P^
High Status#, 12.8 .
Low Status,8.6 
Morlding .olasa# 78.64
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fîîiu.vch ÈsMl
Worlciixg olâi

Group H Grou'p X

Cambridge Street : 331 - 2gf
1845-1852

74
Peroentage , , 77*6  ̂ • 22.3

1 am*#5!:RRzmweajaaXict!^a***t WakW«B*p»*RRWÿ

Grëatmrnllton.. %283y." '  :(\237
Street -:/' ' ' ' ' '.

46

1848-1650 Peroentage 63.7 16.3;

3t / BnoGh’s ,Free 
Church . / \  '
1844-1896 / :

132

PerGeutage

96 36

37.0
s=LWBS#WM*ail iMii'.iK ,Jp» «rj'TîTiïtïJWrt*

St/ Stephen*8 
Frèe Ohûreh

331 293 78

1851 "1869 Poroentage . ..  ̂76*4 23:5

Wellington Street 368 
1844-1834

308 ' . 
Pèrqëntàge 83.6

60

16.3

Totale 1,445 1,151 294
gyeitirtieusistsÿhihs##—q6<-iEiiat#f;ziïXS'.%|tT<tt«tiss.flmr4*te4*rt**s**wî i-rrUt=itrr>-eti$lj#.-ftie7-i-t®5îfeviiî»«iteei4ŝ rk-.'T̂

TotalfP*»rYzaM#TjdprK'8.»

Group H# 79:6. 
Group.I# 2Q.3:!
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. \ :

-ï:'

ClBffiâi ■ '.

Bà#ony
1659*1861

' & W k
Mqrl#.iigr ùlaeo

j k m g j C — ,— _ S a m _ l

176

Püÿoontago
"rr

56.8
76
43.8

.Gqvaü
1856^1864

742
Peroea±&#G 71*9

206
2è.O

8t,. gt9phe&*8

fotals .";

8Ù
PéyoGhtagë 67,5

996

26

52.5 : ; '

310

« . v;

- î-

Oroûp %, 66.9 
Group ïy 31.1 -■. .'.ri . ï:‘, ' '/-
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Table 15

Who V/ere Di^jolhed From Camb3?idfm Stroet Ohux’oh on Petition "by the 
PlîPsIiytGry on the 10th of Hovomb«5i\ 186i:5 % -, * '• '

Allan,,, Jameo. . î?artner in. the firm Jameo and^Alexander Allan, shipping - 
merchants and agents fo3? the Montreal Ocean Steara Oompanje 70 Great ;■ 
Clyde Street. Hé lived at 2 Park Terrace, 0,4.
Bla.ok. Mrs.- She lived at 47 Queen Street but no other Information 
about hor.nould bo found. 0* , . ■ ' .
Ourror» Robert.■. Manager with the C a l e d o n i a 302 Büehanan Street* 
Ho.lived at 4 Carnarvon Street, 0.1* - .
jS3i%2S2&Ji2a". Wife of the above. 0.1. ' ’ '
Duff. Thomas* Spindle and flyer mamifaoturer.at 10' Muslin bane* He 
lived at 2? HaBiilton Drive.' G.1> ' ' - ■ , '
3)uff,. Mrs* Wife of the above. ,0.1* • , . -

She was the wife of the minister. .A.2. ' '. ' '
fjallomy».. H., ,H* 'Pa,2?tno:v in the fina Maegeorge, Cowan and Galloway, ' - ' -
, writers p- 91 .West Regent Street. He lived at 15 St. James ’ Terra ce, A.I. :

Wife of the above. A.% ' , ' :
Guthrie, Robert. A commercial traveller living at 169 Berkeley Street. - -,G.S

Wife: of-the, above. G.2* / ' . - ' '' f
;IIa%ia,n*. Mrs,* Jamqs..'. Wife of James Hannan izho was employed by Henry
Mont.eith and Company, calico printers, 11, 14 George Square and 132 Queen 
•Streeti Ho lived at 16 V/oodsido Terraco and this address suggests that, 
ho occupied à senior position in the company. 0.1.
' Henderaon*, William, An accountant ,with thé National Bank of Scotland* > .
.He lived at 1 Great Kelvin Terrace, Hillhead,- B.2.

WlfG or .daughter/of the above. .B.2. .
JunprA ,P. B. Agent at t.he. Clydeadale Bank, 90 Trongate, lie lived at 
8 South Park Terraoe,. ■...• B.1 ;
'Junpr,.Mro. Wife of the'above." D.1> .



Law. Mrs.. ̂ She ran a ladles* samiharyy.at 16 Buoklâghàm ^eïTaoe. Ftl .
Martin.._ Wlmâj#. Of Wlili(:u6 /Mar#u wihq% and d osa '
mâDüfaoturera» 104 Virginia Place, house,12 Sardinia Te#, ft C.1*,/ Z

., Wife .of the abpve* 0,1... - - -/ , ' :
Partner in t W  f l^ of J. and J. Morrlabn,.,au0ionG0r^^^ 

and valuators, 52 SauôMehall Street,' house,. Ashbraig Vil%^ 0*2.
?rl8Ôn@ Mrs; Wife of the aboveë 0.-2. ' . .' .

^l-e of Jbhn\;W, ri)o%, 111, Oïmèr..of- the MlltOR 
' Foundry in Hbrth Woodside Road. Hé%lived it 2,park Terraoé, 0,1.

MaoF^rlane Mrs, Wife of.Àie%andër WaoParlane, a %7ine and apirit morohanti
27 1', Jamee^ Street, ICingaton,-houMO, 30 Kinning Street. 0*3, .
Turaollo Mrsé Wife Of Bernard RuOaeH, qlothler, ,92 Qufon Jtreot, hOueo,

. . u v{ 1 vln TerraOe, 0.2. . . . .; . v̂ ’
Wife of Jamea Steel of Olark. Steel nud Company, palhV and' 

ooibur manui'aotUreré, Milton. Colour'WorWr and TSf/Baot Bliltoh Street, 
ho/lived.at 11 Wflton Oroaoent. 0*1. A /. ; A

V Steel,; Daughter of the above; 0.1. , -'
Steql. JesBle. She irao not rolated to the above'and eho oould not be .

< traced. 0.: \/  ̂  ̂. . ' .
Steel. Mary. Possibly the sister of"Jessie Steel but she oould not be
traced; 0. ; ' ' ' ' ^

could not bé traced. 0. . . _ ' i
Partner in the firm of Rldhmond, Struthors" and 

Ooii%pany, .pablnet mdkers/upholsterers.ahd oarpot warehousemen, _ . \
: 96, Buchanan Street and 97, Port Dui,idaê;Road. He lived at ^.Oakfield

Terrace.. 0.1. - . .. -
o:̂ the above. 0^1* ' . / \ . ' ,

Walls. William'. Of William Walls and Company,/spérmacetl: refiners an#
Oil merohanta*. 64 Worth Frederick Street, house, It^Hamilton Park 

\ Terrace. 0.1,' . ,. /. - , ^
%mil8,^cMrq. Wife of the above. 0.1.: - \

' A' ' Status
Total" Found, . - . . High Low , Working class '.
- 53 . 29- '' ' 26 ' 3̂ ':- / \ 0 '

, Peroentagè 78.8 9.1 . ; 0



;l '
&.%tm,#r8ét Sĉ .hppl, (1) 4 ■'■

■:'■ il"viîlo. Of/Children
Total Nc)è at School »snAll!e»£Slyil£Ly™-*«Mu*™=.™«=ctoŝ^

Boilor%àker ' 3 - ' . 4 ' ■■ '■ . V Ilk '- '  ̂ .
Oalido Printer . 15 24 ;/60 : : \ - 8a to 12#
C a p t a i n ■ ' ; . -1' , . .tv,' . . .-5/ - " ^ ' ; V ■Oarportox’ and Jo'imûr 46 94 1ge to 16#

. Odrter . ‘ . .5." : . . . 9 - .. . 88 to 15#

. Goal Doalor -tr- ’ ... 1 -”-v -■  ̂ yG'-f ' : "̂ 4 "7
Dyor •■ r .T v, , :"T-... 6 ' #*:. / VF
- Engin oo:e ■ ■ - ;i Q '' - .51 k . T, ' 61 ' : ...... 198 to $2d
Foreman . ; ’ : I..'- . '
Oai»dener .. ■ 1-3 - •3- V.' v 4 . 14; r  .,;■ ■:w"
'Çlasg-Stalner ■:;T, :,.v‘ :
Çrdcërr ■ ■ ■ "6:-: t ' TO,." /:'
Labourer , '4 : - .-■ ' 6> .. . -  / ' .12 - : V to 150;

/'HhiterW  ̂ : -..T"-f" ' '
Manager  ̂  ̂ y -■■I/-'- ■ T ' 2 . . ;- ̂  ̂ ■ - . '«#
^Wasoh : :3k. v: " V ■ v7-i ^ .'.. . 16s to 20s
Hill \‘Jü3?kcr ;. ;, „.- T \ ■ :5 '
Mouldor 1 ■ ■ i T.. ..... .■ .; :5.-: ■
Pat torn"] )rowor . .6-'T - 1 - ' ■- IÔ0 to;22fi
Polluuman ' : . - T • .. ;' T :T'T: -v; , . ' -'1 14o to 15s
: Porter - 1.. " -1 2--:%-' ' . vv4 \- 'F:
Pottor. ■ v.e: ■ V -V'Te - "'■' ■ 20s td 24s
Pros 003? ,1. : '5 ' 6 .%T ■' w . '.1-7 ... \.:k :
, Eivot-A'iakesg ■ -. .0#'-'':". !v .
Sailor . '/T6,-\ . • ̂  " Vv
Sawyer ■ • ' V„, . ■ ;■■ 4̂ -". 1 ' - • ,170 to-20b
Shoemaker - - ./ A ' . / . - ,8/. '- ■ 'V. *».. g;./.;■ ■
Smithr . ■ 5 :'4'-v; . T ; 19n to 22s
SpiritJDealcr ; di ■ 1;:" ' . &  . . ' r. *

■ Thno3' ' 1 '-..w ..V .1-’ T/-k «■
: -TentO'? ' \-.7̂ v"' ' : . ': ' . - 18s to'20b
Tiî \o-l coper V-i . T"

' 'Turner-' - \ ' 1 ’ '. ' -■ ; V- ■ ,2-' '
Watchman . - "Tv •■ ■ ... i/A/T; 14b to 15#
'-mdcwV-, '. .7% 1 11 . ' .26.^
Wrightt %*pssiSrés«|̂ , j ,.. ^ ■ , .

Tot&la 159 /ail/vrv-;./
r-l'EJl73rfj3̂ B̂\S3Wi'C3*TOÎt5«'

liât eon and MoWliliàm
■ William Smith and Oô  ' - ■ 
Robert Barelay- and Oq. 
RobertiMapler and Op. 
Robert Oochrhne and .Oo. ' ; 
{BTtltpn And. Wilson i
IT; ' and :G. Thomson ; 
Lanbefield Bpi^ing Go. 
Ifeilson and jio.s .,

Power .1(0 om Wèaÿèrs 
b&iipo Printer#
Ship Build era .' ' ’ :
Knginc’ujij
Pottero ■'. , /;.
Iron, Fen go-'a , ;■
Bngineefw. .

Opttpn Spiimers 
Engineera and FoUndefs

It'is Interesting- to note that Robert Cochrane was a deacon 
in the Barony Church. . ' . ;r A '

(l) These figures are contained in a report among a bundle of old 
;mamiBcripts which are-kept ;ih'Wellington Church*..



Table 17

Total
65

in, *,i WJntBTAi'r, ;wkc rti-Found 
2̂6

High *f**=PBiW'.m4=g3AyW:Vrf'*.t3 f 1

.16
%L.

10

Table 18

O'

Status Ç»f Baronv- Misaidn.0 on^regatlon 1866=1871

%ÊÊ̂A*.e,r..,r. ■• 'Total Found.. liOtr WorkKiarcitesw »p*«t4«trrjeiRW'.->iM» Ing

1866-7 , 110 94 : -;’ 0  ̂ ' 92
1867-8 97 81 . • ■ 0 : 5 76
1868-9 81 ^ 4 ; ,69 ' ' ' . 0 ■ 2 ■ 67
1869-70 , 94 ' ■. ; ' 74:' : 0 2 72
1870-71 ' . ' .' -̂ G8r : V 70 ' 0 1 '

RlT, T.t; ti?se-*r .T7* T'lWTrj-* -
69

Total 47Ô 388
Peroontage

12

3.1
376
96.9

eiWm»ui'm ivwnK,«JW

I m :  : ,.

1866-7
1867-8
1868-9
1869-70
1070-71
Total

. . .

. 92'. 
v76-'
G7 ... -V.' 
72 .

' 69
■ «.lAti'Jtiri

376 . ,

Porpoiitago

v3T\ " 
.42 

' 44 :
• ,42 '
. . .  46\,.

wrw*?=«pîs» 

225 
: 59;8

41 ■
34 
23 
30 

. 23
I5i
40.5
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Deacons

AS,

■



Aitken, William, ■ 
Black, JoÜTO 
Black, Robert ■ 
Oallender, William 
BonaMaon, Jolm 
Jack* John Steel 
Lamb,James 
MacBî̂ ayne, David 
MacBrayne, Robert

MacDougai, Alexander 
Paterson, James ; :, ’ 
Rae* John 
.Stewart, Thomas P. 
Waddell, John 
Xoùlig, Samuel

Deacons at the Barony Ohürch. 1852%

Anderson, James, ; .,
Brook, William ( jmu )
Clark, rtobort 
Cochrane, Alexander 
Cochrane, Robert 
Cross, Robert 
Dobie, William Henry 
Dunlop, Thomas , , ,
Fauldo, Robert 
Faulds,.William B,

.: Grant , George (jun; )
' ill 11, Robert.
Horn, John 
Hutchison, GOorgo 
Mi 1 roy, Samuel • 
MaoKie, John .
. Stark,. William 
Stewart, David Yollow 
Warren, Thomas -



Kiel o rs  Serv in g  Oïr

üGsm.on^J.8$4^

Alexander * Alexander 
Alexander^ \' J^mea
Burns, John . ■ '

■ ' , V, , ■ ' T '

Oô’Cîan*'.William: .'
Galloway, Jam#' ;■. ' '
GilmourJ; Alexander 

Glimqur, William 
Gray, Thomas 
Hamilton, Andrew" 
hendorson, William . ' 
Jamieson^ William . a 

Lènnro, William . ,..■

. ;V.; ■. ' - Martin,̂ , William
/,, ' Murray, Alexander

' A . Mo3)owall, . JoÂn 
V- Eclnnee, A'lliliam

: vi v , , .. Mqlntoeh, JRohert
i' ' e, Weilson; James

- Ronald^’, John
■ A " ' ; ■ \5im@, William

■■A'./- ‘ \ Stewart; John 
, V Stewart, John /

: A  ̂ Telfer;; Alexander
; /•, ', ■. Turnhuil, Robert

All on, James J: ' , ,
'Ale Aéhdo,r, AlGxdndGr 
Alexander,.James ■ 
Anderson, Williàm
Cowan, William' / ■
C rawfordThomas ;
; OnooR, Thomas A 
■•Gilmour,. Alexander ,
, Hamilton, Andrew"
Hay, james 
• Hay,V, William ; . • , 
Loislxmah, ■ John :
' Low;/ David v

Martin,.William 
Miliar,/ Matthew 
McDowall, John 
Mclhnea, William. 
Mëiïsôn, James 
Ronald, John . 
Sime; William r 
Steel, James 

, Stewart, John ,
; Telferi Alexander 
: , Walls @ Hugh 

Walls, William



' V- Y .
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Au3.d, 'Henry 
Barr, Peter : 
Blair, miiiam
Oampbc n  j, James 
Gook, Robert

, ' : V ' ■,pewar, John 
Donald, James
Dunoàn,. Thomas

, ,  : . , ,

Ferguson^ .George 
Pulton; William 
Harrison, Joseph 
Maloh, William 
Miliaÿ; David 
Morrison, Jolm 
Murray, Joseph 
Mohellan, Dimoan 
Holee, Dwnoan 
/Paisley, Gavin ' 
Powell, Thomas 
Reid, John 
Soottjj George 
Weir, William 
Wylie, William



- 30l m

Biniiie, Thomas . , .
liromi* John
Brovmlie # .John . ' v ■ , .

Oampbe3;l#\1fÀïliàm v :
OrosMc, Robert / - ' < 
Daly*' Jamoo /:, 
.Fairley/ .Matthqw; ' 
Finlay, %uhter'. \ :
FiniayfjR/.G. -
-Frew* john/
Guthrie, 'William 
'. LandeilS f'AAdrow:.,. - '

Lawson; John ./ 
Marshall, IJilllam- 
miller ; Will lai'i 
■MdDowalls John 
/Parker, Robezrt 
Pettigrew, William 
rPaton,.;John G. 
Ralston, David 
.Ramage, Adam 
Reid, James .; 
Rioliraorid, William 
■Sage, John .

^àge, William . - 4
Taylqr,^ James \

, Toylo]?, Jam# "
Taylor, John ;

,'Turnbull, Alexander

Biahie, David 
Bhst ; Jimi ■ '
.Brown,. Matthew - 
Biichayian, ' Alexander 
Campbell, William 
paly, James 
Easton, William^ 
Finlay, Hunter 
Gordon, John 
Henderson, James 
Hunter, William 
King; phniel

Wmon/vJOhh':
Lyon, John / ■ ' ■ ■

. Miller, Dillia&v. ,

.. McOubbia,. David v : ' ' ■ ' /
. Pa ter 8 on, James ' .•
Reid, James- l-J - •./'/=: '
Richmond, WilllM'- 
- Robert8oh, John MacMillan " 
Sage, .John. '
Soobie, Walter h/ r 
SbCtt, Jamee ' ■ '■
Scott, \Jamea . - v?

Sommerville, Archibald
Spence, James■"■ ■ " , ■
Symington, Andrew 
Taylor, Daniel 
Taylor, James
Wright, Duncan
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Elders 8erving_pn St. George's Parish Ghuroh Kirk SeaBion» 1844-1861

Biskoll, Jolm 
Blair* Horatiup 
Brm-m,. Péter 
Brown, Thomas 
Buohahan, JamoB 
Burns, James 
Campbell, Duncan 
Church, William 
Cruiokphanko Matthew 
Currie, Archibald 
Dickson* John Robert 
Douglas, James 
Douglas, Joseph 
Dunlop, Alexander C. 
Forrest, James Rocheid 
Frew,' James 
Fyfe, Henry 
Gilchrist, Daniel 
Gordon, John 
GoUrlay, William 
Gray, Henry 
Hinshaw, Andrew 
Kinnear, John Gardner 
. Kyle, Thomas 
hauchlari, Andrew,

Lawrie, James Adair 
ilonteith, Adam 
McBrair, Alexander . 
:McGaul, 'Malcolm 
MeCorkle, Archibald 
Mohaverty, Alexander 
McHee,' Walter 
.Patrick, David 
Robertson, Lawrence 

Y Robertson, William 
Seath,. Thomas 
Snodgrass, George Webster 
Smellie, Thomas 
Smith, John 
.Stevenson, Thomas 
Stewart, James 
Stout, Thomas 
Taylor, James 
Walker, William 
Watson, Thomas 
Whytlaw, Matthew 
Wingate, Andrew 
Wylie,. Andrew 
.Young, Archibald
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jiicoî Ser’iii MjGhyvtîh Ifirk Sesèloii, ' 16 8̂-̂  8*56

Glow, Andrew "
À ■ ■ ■■' ; ; , / A- ■■

PiqksopV Thomas ; ; ,
Briitooiid, Alexander ■
Fei^son, Jplm .■•

forrest,: David • • .'
Galbraith; William ,
Eà'ig, Thqma#
Hart, John;/ /
iMrvey, James ' - , .

Himter ,. John - . //;;. ■ :
Lbiak, Robert- . '
WaoDougall, Alexander. '

Mac)?adyè3%, Joseph 
■ WàdFârlane f Archibald 

.,: /:. hcMurray; James /.. ; 
/: : : J
{ % . ' Mlileÿ; William .;

 ̂ , liéoll;. Alexander .J’"
/: -/,y '
' ' // hainëy, George Warren

/. ; / Ralston, 113 llam 
. ,/•■ .Ranlcino, James
' ' A \ Thom, John ■ " ’ . •;

Adam* .Jolm Wil3.iaHî ■ 
-Angua,- Gooi'gG; \ ; :. %
Glow* Andrew. . '/ ■
’ üo*rlnblo; Henry 
Djok^on* Thomas ',• 
Durrie, William'Henry 
; Findlay, Jolm \ \ / ■
Gràham, John 
llarvêy, Hbbert / . 
-BerbèrtÉon, John Thomas 
Llpdsay, George . 
LocMiart, Jolm

.. Itllroy, Andrew .
. . Moir/; Edward / 
ÿkM James ( '

' Morrison, John \
. j%. Murray, John . -

Pàtôn, John 
:;^ton,: John r - T - :\ 

/ ,. %lney. George'Wa;rren
Steel; James 
Stddart^ Jame#

/ Tait, James 3
: Thom, Jolm ' .
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Bishop, Thomas .

Boyd* Olmrlo#: , ,

Brand, ,Jame# ' '
Burgess * Arbhlhald /' 
Ohqÿue, Thomas 
Clough,'Robert; . 
Goudie, Thoma6\ 
Guiiningliam, James 
DaÏ8iel,ëJohn 
Dalaiel, Thomaa 
BuW; John (sen;).: \
Duzm'é John ( jun, ) 
Fairley; John 
Fairley, John . ,

Fairley; William 8, 
FTazer; John 
Hart, Hugh 
Harvey, Robert 
Harvle/ William 
Horn, James •
Kirlwood, J a m e s . 
Kirlo-rood, Robert ; 
Millar, ThOmao '/ ' 
Mitohell,■Andrew 
Mitohell, James 
Mitohell,^ William J. 
Moore/ Alexander 
MoColl,.: Hugh (jun. )

Allan, Alexander. 
Giark; David 
Clough, Robert ; 
Odhdie, ThomaB
Dalaiel, Thomao 
Fhirjey ,. John 
, fi'ijglandB, Thomas 
/Frazer, John - 
Giay, Robert 
, Guild ,, John 
Hart, Hugh

Hart, John 
Hnwie, William' 
Éàrvie, William , 
..Hay; Alexander % 
Kennedy, James / 
Mitoheil;/William G* 
MOa^ibon, James ë '. 
Morriaon, William 
MqOOil, Hugh (jun,) 
M'oBwaii,' William 
Maohean,, William

Orkney, Fêtôr 
Baton, William 
Pàtéraon, Ahdrotr 
Robert&pn, David
Hobson, Gqorgo 
8haw; John 
Shaw, William 
Thomae, James • 
Wllliameon, John 
.Wilson,'David 
Young, Andrew 
YôUng,.À# K, 
Young, James

" Pâterâôh, Andrew?
: Baton, William 
Robertson, John 

/ ShaW, William 
Gtévenapn, George 
Watadh/ Franoie 
Wileoh, David 
Young, John
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#'  Hbonhon'n), Merdhant;;23/#Uth,
Hanover Streét Ain-1834• By 1840 tbo -iUiiii m s  l/ieted/aev**Muk Brothers^ 
mpreMnts* Royal Bànlc Court, bon30, 1 Royé3. G r é s o e n t The firm 
remained the earn# until 1847 when ho jo 1 rmmlng : it : by ' Hlmool I « The 
premises M d  moved to 25 South Hanover ouioet and he lived ab 
20' Windsor Terraco, The entries/in oho reotoried did: npt' change 
until his death in the late 1860 }*■ G»^* / .///.
Altken* .Wii]h n# (ildur, Barony), Tlu 1824 Directoryrllsted him no a 
.shf X1 warohoujomrn ot 44. Ingram Street•I jSiX"years 'later ■his. businoso 
, îiad .expanded'Into,manulacturing shawls and sehra dreésès at Ingram 
-Street hut ; by 1834 it, had Biovod to 70 .Hutqheson Street and by 1840 
-to '38 Queen Street; Hntll 1845 Aitkon lived on the promises/but in 
: that year he moved'-to .9 Oakfiold Place, His /entry in the ;Direptori.os 
remained'"manufacturer, ,38 Queon Street" until his death in the lato 
1060d4)ut in 185O' he moved houoo to 20 St,- George'# Road, This remained 

. Ins .home address until M  died, .0 ,1. / -
/ilqr.nidort Alexander. (Elder -and Manager, 0,8,0.),- -In ho owned a
gone ml grocer ' s shop at ,152 Sauohiohall Street . , Hq died m*» 1 i.nuary 

'1840, 0,1. r , ■ "V
- : Aloxcuidor, James, (Elder and Manager, 0.8.0.), Thé- 1854 Directory 
listed him as . a/writor at 33 West .%le'Htreêt, hpuée* $06 Hope Styeet,
By 1059 the'fir# was a cparthqrahlp of AlexanderJahd/Taylor, writers,
51 St, Vincent. Street. . The fijmi's-premist s r?oved ,to■/$30 West Regent 

■ Street in ,1863.. and. by 1BS2 to' 194 West Ooprge, S.treet.' Alexander'# home 
' address remained •'the-same throughout, 'khe /period. He died'in 189?, A.I.
jv-llan, Alexander, (Manager*„ W.S.G.). ' Partner in, James .and,./Alexander 
Allen,, "merchant#, 32 pt.,,Enoch* s./Dpuare; house, 4P.‘Hnipn Street ; in J050.

: By 1859/he had moved house to 21 Woodlands Terraoe, In 1870 ho was 
living at-SI .Park Gardens and the fir i described as "agents for the 
Montreal boean Steam .Company", He died in 1892. C:.4.*’ ' , "
Allan. James. (Manager; G.8,0.)./ He/ua Lho brother of Alexander Allan, 
a manager at 'Wellington Btreet Ohurch. They both ran a ship and ■ /
insurance 'brokez?. business at 4P Hnion Street in 1847# James lived at 
152 Hill Street,■ Clarhethill, By 1854.the firm had moyod to 32 St. ' 
Enoch's. /Square, and James had moved'house to 8/Hampton Court Terraoe.. In 
1863 .the Dirm was listed, as "merchants and agents lor the Montreal- Ocean 
Steam Co*, 70 Great Clyde Street". Seven yearo;, lator he was, living at./'" 
2/Park Terrace, He died in 1874* . 0*4*// *' ■/ /'
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Aajorson8,,:Jamqé* (Deacon* Barony). He first appeared in the 
Birectorieo in 1845 as at the Govan Baî -Iron Works* office* 31 •
CVlassford Street* house* Rutland Orescent, By 1849 he had become 
manager of the' West of Scotland Malleable Iron Company* house*
88 St, Vincent Street. Three years later he formed his omi metal 
broking business at 11 West Nile Street* house* 7 Canning Place, In '■ 
1855 ho was listed as an iron merchant and. ooal««master and by 1859 
he OTmod a country residence at Bogfield* Helensburgh, His business 
continued to expand since in 1870 he was described as an iron merchant; 
owner of the Wlslmw Goal and îjinwood Shale and Oil Works* office*
33 Renfield Street, house* ViowfieXd* Pollokshaws, He died in the late 
1870s, 0*1,

(Manager, C.S.G,), In 1842 he was a partner in the 
■firm of Kerr and Anderson* accountants* 11 Miller Street* house* 
Springhill Place, In 1844 ho helped found the Glasgow Stock Exchange,

Appendix 1,) By 1845 the firin was described as "accountants, share-* 
brokers and agents for the Globe Fire and Life Insurance Go,* 19 Gordon 
Street", Anderson now lived at 84 Buooleugh Street* By 1847 ho was 
living at 6 Lynedoch Crescent, In 1854 the firm was the partnership of 
Kerr, Andorson-'and Brodle* and Anderson lived at 1 Royal Circus* By 
1063 he had moved to Ledcameroch House* Now Kilpatrick*. This house was,, 
one of the first residential'houses in the area which later became, 
known as Bearsden. In 1873 the firm was run by the same partners and 
was described as "accountants, shs,robrokors and secretaries to the , 
National Insurance Go.* of Scotland* 132 St. Vincent Street". Anderson's 
three sons also entered the business. B.2,
Anfüus. George, (Deacon* St. Stephen's), Ho did not appear in the 
Directories but the Session Minute Book described him as,a traveller 
employed by Alexander Mitchell* qlockmaker and electro-plator and 
gilder* 110 Renfield Street, G.2.

(Elder* Govan), Muslin^manufaoturer* 114 Gandlorlggs in 
1847* Ho lived at 5 Belgrovo Street. By 1850 the firm tmd becomo a 
partnership of Auld* Berrie and Matheson*. manufacturers* 22 Royal 
Exchange Square, Auld lived at Lily Vale Cottage* Govan Road. By 1857 
the business had moved to 111 Union Street and Auld was living at 
Lilybanlc Cottage* Copeland Road* Govan. In 1870 Auld's son was also a , 
partner in the muslin^manufaetuivlng business, .Auld died in the early 
1870s. 0 .1 ,
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IiSif-i£sS§£-' (Elder, GpTàn). '’hvttle-oorflimajcer, ..hortd of Hain Btresty;;, ' i. 
Gôrbaië, ,..ln 1840* '"By 1050. he w. listed au a l'opé /and. t^zlne-manufadtureÿ* 
/Upper ,Grom Street*,:..Hwtqho#ontqim, house  ̂ 2P. Bedford, Lane. The buoinous 
remained the same until hie death in. the early 10708* but by 1864. he wao 
living .at ' 12 CaMen Street. 0,1, -' "A/. ?. /, . ^
Bimulo. David. (Manager* Gt*H,S,0.), Son of Thomas. Blnnie the elder,
.David entered his farther's'business and between 1845 and 187.3-he' lived 
at various times at. seven addresses in Honteith Rbw: dr . Abboteford Place, 
Later on in the century he-bedmie an elder. He .died in the late : *. i
1870##'Oil;.'' r ' j
Binniéy'Thomas, (Elder*/, Gt#11,8,0* )* ,4-loiig, with jamoj b tly* Bimiic ims 
perhaps the most famous member of ,tiie-,ohurçh* . He was bo#n in 1793 at 
lether Lauchope*" the son-of a farmer, .He soon, moved to Glasgow to 
beddme an. "03?dihary - journeyman", Ho. thon became à /sub-oontraotor in the 
'..building trade and finally, a mason contractor?, /.In fact', his company 
built ■much‘Of ■ the, property in tho ît-ist 3iind, Uutohesohtomi'and'Laurioston, 
During his life he lived on separate occasions at eight houses in 
Mdntoith Row or Sommerville Place, He died in 1867# 0^2# - 0,1, . /-
Bishop, Thomas, (Elder*' 11*8,0 *). In/1834, he was a ,partner in the 
business Bishop and Drummond* ironmongers * » 1 g.Main f1reo L* Gorbals. In 
1839'1‘He shop .was at 45 OroTm' Street but by. 1840 Birhop was the solo 
pwher'/and, the business was listed as "ii'onmCngofs, ilup'-chandlars and 
f lag^malcer#, 1 Clyde'.Place and;,: 2 Bridge GtrdètV, 1 ; vo years later both 
his house and;shop were,at 6 Clyde Street,, By 1850:he had moved house 
to 9 Dundaa. Street* .Kingston* but in 4866 he:: lived at ,! Dale Street* 
and in I87Ô at 112 Gloucester Street, : Throughput this ..period the 
business remained the same'being describoa in 1850 as "ironmongers* 
ship-chandlers and tin=plate workers"# .,B‘f hop continued to run the
business imtil his B oath in the 191 Os. C, 2* \ /-,
Bislmli;* : Joĵn;' (Elder* 8ti* George's) k He dould not be traced but In
'1853 he.was transferred to 8t, Peter's:Parish Church. 0,
Black* John, (Elder, Barony), In_ 1840/h.o/was listed at Johri Donaldson* ■ 
merohant* 33 Buchanan Street, " He.lived at 4Q Warrick .Street, In 1649 
he lived-at 23-Gârspube Place but by, 1032 he bad beqome a partner in'the 
firm of Harvey and Black* merchants*. 33 Buchanan Street*,house* Fernbank*
Bishopbriggs, His home add reus and .-.the business partnership remained "
the same until Dlàck'e death in the, late 1870s but in the mid-̂ l 860s 
'the firm moved to 25 Bath Street* 0,4,



Black, Robert» (Elder, Barony). Between 1849 and 1859 bo waa listed, 
under the Bishopbfiggs section of the Directory as a farmer at Laigh 
Komauro- By 1859 he had either moved or renamed his farm Miltonbanlc 
Cottage, Ho remained at Miltonbank Cottage until .his death in the early 
1880s bu'lj his son carried on working the farm, D*3#
Blair, lloratlus#. (Elder* St* George's). In 1825 he was a partner in the 
firm of H., and W,. Blair, writers, 37 Brunswick Place* Throe years 
later the partnership was Blair and Fullerton but by 1831 he was running 
the firm by himself* .He lived at 41 Howard Street, Batween 1841 and 
1859 the business moved from Brunswick Place to Morrison's Court, Argyle 
Street, to. 62 St. George's Place where it remained until the 1890s. In 
the .same period Blair lived on separate occasions at 303 St. Vincent 
Street, 3 Rutland Crescent, Greehbank House in Govan Eoad and 
6 Victoria TerraeQ, Bowanhill, Due to ill hoalth he resigned from the 
session in November 1872, A.1, ■ ‘ .
Blair. William; (Elder, Govan), Partner In the firm of Blair and 
Hamilton, sowed muslin-nianufacturero, 19 South Hanover Street, house,
1 Nelson Street, Tradeston in 1840. By 1847 he was running the firm , . 
alone and it had moved to 37 Glassford Streot while he lived at South 
Eldon Place, Three'years later Peter Blair had become a partner and the. 
firm was listed as "gingham, pullicate and aebra-^dreos manufacturers^
37 Glassford Street". By. 1856 he was living at 7 Crown Street. He 
moved to Stonehaven in the early 1860s. 0.1. '
Boot. Ami. (Manager, Gt.H.S.G.), According to the Oomraimicant's Roll 
Book he ,wao the "son of a Calvinist Olorgyman/of Genova" wliieh explains 
the foreign nature of his name. He began his, business career in Glasgow 
employed by Kirkland and Co., merchants,' 54 Miller Street. By
1848 ho had formed his omi comimny of metal brokers and commission 
merchants, 135 Bhchanan Street, house, 52 Cambridge Street. In 1050 
he was living at 52 Rose Street, Garnethill, and by 1860 at 4 Rochester 
Placé. He died in the early.1860s but tbe company was,.carried on by . 
his son. 0*4, ..
Jl9Ẑ l̂ z9Jl§JLÜâ* (Elder, W.S.C.). In 1826 he owned the firm of Charles 
Boyd and Co.,.soap«makers, Clyde Street, Anderston. , Six years later he 
lived at Allan Place, Douglas. Street and by 1839 additional business ■ 
premises had been.opened,at 74 Clyde Street, In 1845 the company was 
listed as "oil-morchants and candlo—manufacturers, 72 Clyde Street and
20 Hutchinson Street, house, 357 St, Vincent Street"., lie died in the 
late 1850s, Q.1. ,
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^and, James, (Elder* h+S.O.), 8hawl#-manufaoturor, 16 Bruiiswiak*mwuwm'4»r*m«@*£M^.sns<«w ? - " 1: , _,. ■■ ,_

Lauo, houoo, 58 Taylor.S ureet, in 1838.' By 1846 the -huslneee had 
moved to 9 Coohran-Street while Brand lived at 80 North Frederick 
Street. He diéd ’in th© ëarly 1850a. 0.1. v,
É r a o k .  m i l l a r n  W  B a r c n y ) ,  . H i s  f a t h e r  b e g a n  h l a .  b u a i n e q #  -

.oareer a# a taoouallojyat 296,High Street but by I85O he wae listed as
a provision nc rehaut ( 296 and 70 High Street, houe©, 298 High Street. •■:
- Hla eon Williaip -Brock (jua#) became/a partner and the buoineos moved / r 
into'grain dealing, in 1859 they were described as  ̂ c in merchants, ' ■, 
,88 Hope Street" and by 1863 HilUtn (Jan.) was living at 4 Crescent ■ :;•• 
pHoeg Saûéhiohall Street. ; Sqvon years later M b  address was 6'Ashton - ■' 
j or woe, Dowanhillp and he remained at this address until his death In 
the 1910s but the.firm is still in operation today. 0,3, - G.4. ';y-
Brown. John. (Elder, Gt.H.S.G.). He/first appeared in the-.Directories'- '' 
' in ,185,2 under 67 Cumberland Street, Lauries ton. No occupation was 
; giVeh until the, following year when he-was described as a hosier and c ■ - 
. shlrt-maker, 0 Oandloriggs, house#/67-Cumberland Street#. The business ' ..
'/mromisoB. remained at the same location until his ;dOath,in the latë l09Oov,, 
Oh three oocasiono between 1836land Î87P he moved house, from Cumberland r 
'"S.trqet vto 16 ,GloLnlid Stxëet,'to' 1,79/Crown Street and finally to ’ . i'
.\73,Abbbt8ford,sUGok. ' ' ' A. 'A

(Maiiagcr, Gt.H.S.C#). Ho first appeared in the . /:
hii cotoMes in 1859 as, . the ' Wher of/a shawl and oalleo^p;rinting business
at/20 Ingram Street,/ No home address was listed until 1867,when he 
•-;liyed at 07 South .Fort land Street* ilo stayed 'at - tMs addresB until hi ̂  - 
death in ihe late 1880s. By 1870 he owned a country house at Saltouiti;- 
The; oom];)any remained the same until 1673 when Brown was listed as a 
Merbhant at 87 South Portland Street, . His occupation did'.not change *. /%
,before his death# 0,1, t ;// /' - ' ' '/■>■ -

mtor. (Eldor, 8t. George's). Of Pbt^ ahj Co,, merohanWA^^'A
67 Virginia Street * house, 1' Eichmond; Street;., ip. 1818. '/His home \ " " / ' ■
.remained at thin address until, I8.4O when he. was; 1 lying at 1 Adelaide , . /

. ,_.Illaaer': Four years later Mè-/son;; 0 iso Holèr, whe a partner'in the ■ =' /r-
' bi' 1 neb# and both father and son lived;at 2 Montagu Place# By.1850 ' .
vbo ri:i-m had moved to 21 Bath Street, Although Peter Brown (sen# ) died ;

\  ' ' . /  - ... ^; in Ipvomber 1055, his non boca:ie :a partner ih the .firm of Brown and - '
Bain,-/comissIon ïaerehants, 51 St. Vincent Street, Peter Drown (eon.)
joined 81. Ccorgo's Free Church/in 1843# C.4. ; -k A/.
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I# (Bldef, 8t# GoorgeiB), Between 1838 a W  hie/death in k 

the late 1870s ho was an aeoountant at the Canal Office*,Port Bundas. 
During this period he liyed at 90 Oamhrldge Street» thdhr&% ' 
Ebenegerfleldÿ/Oraighall Road,: and, fiiwllÿ 204 DumWrtbn Road, He r 
joined St. George's Free Ckurah in .Î843* . B«2« , . - • •.. ■ " "

BrôtWie. Jokh, (Elder. Gt.H,8;0,),, He qould hot be traoed in thê  -:
Directories and.no occupâtion was given in any of the ohurch records* ■, . 
In 1851 he left the church for the. newichurch in dumberiahd Street.
This church later booame .Hcnwlck Free Ohurôh. John M* Robertson in . ■/ ?
his; book (Giasgow* 1887)*
gave Brownlie's occupation, as a smith living at 11 ./West Tarbet Street* ■ 
He was hot a member of the Incorporation of Haniàcriacn.. H. ' /
iBuchahan. 'Alexander* (Manager, Gt;H.S;G.).  ̂Partner ih; the firm, of Daly, - 
Spence and Buohauau, drapers * 96 Trongate# He lived on the business ' A/'/ 
premises until 1052 when he moved to 30 Wontolth Row. He continued the ' %./;
partnersklp with Daly/and Spence imtil 1800 when he fpmcd his own 
company , of general drapers at-97 and 99 Trongate. By 1864 he had 
added, additional premises at 101 .Trohgato and was living at 2 Oanonbury . 
TePracé, CtarnethiXl. ' He died in the late 18608. 0.2. . ’ A

Buchanan; Jamed. (Elder, St. Geô 'gn's)*/ Between 1816,and his death in 
December 1857 he was.listed'as a-merchant with James Findlay's firm of: < 
merchants situated in Queen Street. They/later moved'to 31 Dundas >. 
Street and 170 Buchanan Street. BUohahan:lived at Woodlands House until ■
'the 1650s when he/movod to 1 ;Greenvnle Place* In 1843 he-joined
Stx Geqrge*o Free Ghuroh, 0.4, %
Burg;0B8, Archibald* (Elder, W*8.0.y. Glazier, 140 Oommeroe Street, . / 
Tradeçton, in 1824* Ho lived at the uamo addrcce* In 1827 the buêineee
moved to 26 Oormaorc© Street and remained, there until 1840 when it"was 
at 38 Kihg Street, Tradeetoh. 1045 it %fas back in Obmmorce Street 
at number 42. He died in the late 181 Os, 0,2. _ " ■ ' ;
Burns. James. (Eldpr, St. Gëo^e'a). /He wàe bom in June 1789 the thirds 
son of the Rev. John BurheF, minister bf the Barony ObUroh. With hie 
brother George, James Bums bôçame a/produce merchant in 1818. They  ̂ % 
later moved into the shipping trade, Ireland, the .
Highlands and Liverpool. They laterAjoined up w Samuel Ounàrd to 
form a company to transport the mail to'America. It was out of this
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\̂ :Av %/:' - A,'/.: : ' kr-AV/AA-̂ ;̂,,"'  ̂' -'firm that the Ounard Shipping.Line grow. jàmGs Burns dièd on the
6th of Septoraber, 1871 Ak In Glasgow ho liifcd i'ife-Flaoo and later ■ . /' 'k '̂ 'A' -/-Amr: :X' ' -k '• . Y;,at-224 St* Vlnoêi V 'û Oot. -He■ alao; owned LJooniJs3i u^tate at ■'■ .-r.
Oardross.A.vIh Î8L ]K. joined},St.AGeq^ .phu/ch.;hut ko later went
.St* P&ip&-Frëe}6huroh* ' D*1. /\:kAk;\}-AAA\k/ /"k/ .
k-Ay};Vyk - .- . A _ „ U '
liëlFjJ.9.ÆlkA# (Eldor, 6;*S.O*)* %  dqhld not he traced.: 0 ■ k}'.,

- - ' - AA , '' /-kA /k' i -  ' ') . . ^  -^kk
'(Aider# Barony).. Ho was first .1 u; (L in the .y 'k ' r ""','k-Tr '- ' - .' -..Y,k "-ky-; ,/MrQGtorlos 'in- 1838 as'a tellor Afith' the Royal Bahlc of (totland* house, }■ 

215 HilJ fSjreet. /He remained as a teller in the Royal Bank Imtil-he 
dihd n bho late 1860a. % During this .period ho lived at.a}variety, of 
add cjseo including 7 Bloomfield Placé* Billhead* 9 Windsor Street and • A '"r '■ ' . ér ' --k - -r ̂  .c.y YSt. Mldh-hOdge*Dowhidiill'*.. B*1.<̂  ̂ -.A : - ' ' . k -" j
 ̂ A ^1. k /: ' - vy%A;kk; ' -yk-' } y/ ;:k

8t*-Gepréë*h)« traded. 0. kA k
Oampbgli^.Æ m e s A (Elder* %vhh)*A:;Ho oould not he traced* 0. ' A , A
:/ '/ .  ̂ '  ̂̂ 'k"k ' ' '- ' :
0#nhel!*:,LMilliqlTi. (Mdor and/Man^orA Ot.H'.S.G*) .', The- baptismal . ; A A : 
regiotdr listed him as a olerk living at 5 Richard Street*. He was udt, }'k.iJk . - . .y ' .' '' - /kkk. krentered in the 'Birectoriee*. Ft2;. ' r >  ̂,

-  ̂ / ; - ' ' '. :. k . ' " ' - ̂qhev̂ ie. moirnâ*.: (Elder. W,8*d.X*k. Jmon Mitchell in hie book Ahnale ofk kk^^ - - /- - ' \ /' ' V y-.-y^k r 7\ k . '. - / , :/ y VWqllinktdn^^m^ (Glasgow* 1877)* gave 0he;me*e oooupation ad a ;
■ wai-ehoupeman., The Êlderel .Bidtriot Roll Book for the late 1830a gave 
his address ào 91 OroW Street bui the è ie no entry for him in the ;k,

A y . ' . ^  "'yy-  ̂ '/ . . /  ' ;
BireCtprieo until the late 18508# Jo 1859 hokwad liated as a olork at r ; 
A. Walker and Go** ironmongers Old Post Pffioe Gowt* 116 Trongate, He A. 
remained in the ;dame oodupation until; 1870* while he lived at 
t14AH08pltal'Street. }F.2^ - f A'A- - y , .. -
Ohurph, William.}(Elder. St* George's),A ^Wufaoturer* 36 pandlerigge, / 
houae* 1 George Square* ,in 1818. Teh-yea:;^ later he was listed as of: 
William Church add Go** manufacturera* . Smith'd Court, , houde* 3 Blythewood .
Hill. By 1837 the .firm had movedAto. South Exchange Court* Queon Street* .' y_ k. ' . .. / . . . : . ; '  ̂ ' ' k. -y "and he was liying at Woodeidb Terrace* Three years later hie.epne
William and Jamies were pdrtzierq in the fiim but by 1854 William (junA) c k/ -
had become an accountant and seoretary for the Scdttiah Provident '-
Inetitution* .Hlo father continued to run the manufacturing busineoo
and by 1861 he was living at 15 Cumberland Street* WÇst* He died In
'1862* 0,1. ' ' / . ' . \ ' _k ' : -
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Clai’k, Dav-M* (Manager, W.3,0.). Houoo. fectoi’ and gonoral ooraaiosxon 
merchant, 59 Hutohoson Street In 1844* By 1851 he was,described as a ' ■
merchant and commission agent, 20.Union Street, houso, 3 Kinnlng Place*
By 1654 he had also become agent for the Time, Fire# Guarantee and 
Plate-Glass Assu3?anoe-Oompany. while he lived-at. 10 Franklin Terrace*
In 1870 he lived at 27 St, Vincent Creooont. He died in the early 
18808. 0*4*
Glaidc». IloMft. (Beacon, Barony). Owner of the firm of Robert 0lark and ; 
Go., bleachers and finishers, 420 Oallowgate in 1845* In 1652 ho was 
living at 12 Mpnteith Row- and. two years later at 4 Soimeirville Place.
By 1859 the company had moved to South Woodoide with offices at 
48 Gordon Street and Clark lived at 20 Hamilton Drive, Great Western
Eoad. In 1873 he lived at -55,. Hami It on. Dazive but the company was at the
same location. He died in the late 1870s. G.1.
Gloin Æ , Robeŝ t.' (Elder and Manager, .W.S.0, ), In 1828 he was listed at ;
North Wo'odside Pottery while he lived with I. .Riggs# 26 Candleriggo*
By 1834 hé had become.the manager at the pottery works of Geddos,
Kids ton and Go* :Ho lived at Lancefield.-.Ootteige. Flvé. years later he 
was the Manager of the Anderston Pottery where he remained until his
death in the late 18500. 0.1. f
Glow. Andrep. (Elder and Beacon, St. Stephen's). Partner in the firm ,
of Andrew and David Glow, wrights. East Milton Street, in 1852. Two years 
l&tor the business was listed asr"weights and builders,'20 Great /
Western Road, house, 119 New City Road". .In 185.8 Andrew moved to . 
lew Zealand but David carried on th© business .and.in 1875 he became a 
member of the Incorporation of Wrights. 0,1.

(Deacon, Barony). -His -father was a' ship.,captain 
who was -drowned in 1820 but Alexander‘took over.this shipping business 
until 1838 when hé left to form the partnership of Cochrane and CoUpor, 
flint-glass manufactUrorsp/Gt. Rollox. He lived at-Union Bank.. This 
partnership was shortlived as by 1843 Gouper had been replaced by 
Alexander's younger br.othere Robert, In 1850 Alexander lived a/b 
Glenfloldp Townmlll Road, but the company was unchanged. AHe died in ; 
the early 1870s but the compan̂ r was carried on by his two sons Archibald -
and John. The buildings were demolished in 1966. G.1. ‘



Barony)* He'was the b r o t W  and one tlmq A .
business partner of Alexandor Ooçhràaa,, Robert Logon Ms'-..famous ■; -
busineqe oareer, às an aueiotant to/EObqrk. IClcfetonrof-the. ferfevillO :;, / 
Pottery;, In. 1846 he booamo avmanaging'partner withJCiclèton and also 
. a partner in the 8t*, Rollox- flint-glOEio works whioh'had; bqen founded :
'/by hi# brother... .On Mdoton'a/ death Robort Obohrane^ took oyer the ’.; 
.running'of the VOrrevillo Pottery. Botwoon thOiP and hie death in 1869 
he . expanded the buhineBo by opening tlic Brittania Pottery "in Glebe ''.-A'
3t%Get$ 8t* Rollox,and purchasing the Garriooh FlihtAMiils* Within 
this period he lived at ;9. Blmbanlc Oroooent, then "at Oyerdale. House, 
hangside# and finally 19 Holywood ürennont/ On his death his two pono, 
Alexander and Robërtj oariied bu the Brittanla and Verreyille Pottcrioa 
reëp'ebtively. The site , of the. Torrovillc Pottery in. Kingston Street 
has zi evilly been'excavated anci can bo visited .todays C #1 * ■. .

Ooadile . .iBiomaa,' (Elder and hanagGr, VJ.S.O,), .Mitchell op, eit#*- gayq 
hiq QODUpation as a mrohousomun, The lildorq* Biêtriet Roll Book fqrf • 
184.9 gave, his address au "b/o Hessro Tanna.hiJ-l .and Robertson* aiassfbrd - 
Street", The Directory iiated.them as warehousemen and general ; -,
merohahtB* but Opndie/did not appear in the DlreoLoraas, I "  ■ . /

pphqtâ ie,,̂  Henrv* (Poaoon.. -8t, Stephen's). (Seo advertlsomont) A ; \4
Oo##88Ïon m0rQhqnt/,/:29 Uest G.(or c Street# house,//Yg /Ronfibid Street* v- .
.in 1844, He remained ih \tMe 01 oup tlon until 1863 when he warn aloo- //.
listed as "agent fOrithe^SOqtti h 1 iehdly As&urahdq Co., 83 St* Geo^gets 
Plaqe". He had by then Wved.xhoûie fioii IS. Lansdowne Orosoent wheire he  ̂
lived in 1854 to 3 Blud̂ oi Street, *i 1867 he was■/dOBcribod as a ■ ; ;
oommission agent at KX hope Street» Ho died In the early 1870s, Ù>4* '
.q.6ok._Robert,, (Eljer, Goyan). . Parknor in the firm.of D* Oook and Qo,* , \
on^iheers and maohine^makers, Qo#ioie(j Street in :1840# In 1854 Robert
was living at 27’Waterloo Street, and.in 1860 .at Woodbine Oottage, 
Poliokshlelds* In this year the firm was Jesorlbed as "D* book and
Gomillwrights-g engineers and for idc cqy. 100 Commerce Street", Both 
the firm and hi8 home address remained the same until his death in the 
\làtO%Os, 0.1/:/:/y7: - '\-y /''ë''-’ \ '''
Oowan,!:William. (Elder 'and'Manager*; 0,8,0,,).,. In/1850 he waë a partner 
in Holxitosh arid Gdwah* aopountants'and .seoretaries to the Glasgow Board 
of tho Caledonia Fire and/ Life Insurance Oomp'any, Their office was at
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T H E  S C O T T I S H

FRIENDLY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
ÏHOOEPORATED TTNDEE ACT OF PAELIAMENT.

CAPITAL. £100.000.

Jlffarb ü f CirfClOTS.

C h a irm a n — H U G H  ROSE, Esq., M a s te r  o f  t h e  M e r c h a n t  C om pant. 
ROBERT CAMPBELL, J u n i o r ,  E s q ., A d v o c a t e .  | ALEXANDER KEITH JOHNSTON, E s q .,
JAMES COWAN, E s q .. P a p e r u a r e r .
WILLIAM SCOTT ELLIOT o f  A r k l e t o x , E s q . 
THOMAS H. FERRIER, E s q ., W.S.
WILLIAM PATERSON, E s q ., l iR iT is n  L i n e .v  C o .

G E O G R A P H E R  TO T H E  Q u E E X .
COLONEL GEORGE R.ANKEN o f  C A B a r L r iE L D .  
ADAM ROLLAND o f  C a s k , E s q .
D.VVID THOM. E s q ., M k r c h a x t , L e i t h .

B a n k e r s — THE BRITISH LINEN COMPANY. 
L a w - A o e x t s — MESSRS. PATERSON AND RO.MANES. W.S. 

M e d i c a l - O f f i c e e - D r . SCORESBY-JACKSON. F.R.C.P. & S. 

A u d i t o r s — J.AMES M . M.\CANDREW, C.A. 
M a n a g e r — FRED. H. CARTER, C.A.

M e d ic a l - O f f i c e r ,  G la s g o w — D r .  P A G A N , B l t t h s w o o d  S q u a re .  

H . CONSTABLE, 83 S t . G e o r g e ’s P la c e ,  G la s g o w , A g e n t .

I r p H E  long experience which has now been attained in Life Assurance transactions,
i X  and the growing conviction, justified both by observation and calculation, of

the stability of results based upon an average estimate, have lately enabled different 
Companies to offer a variety of privileges to the Assured, and to share with them a 
larger proportion of Profits than was formerly thought safe or necessary. Many of these 
privileges are founded upon sound principles deduced from experience, and result in a 
benefit to the Assured, without detracting from the solid foundation of the business. 
Others, which in these days of keen competition have occasionally been put forward, 
are not founded upon sufficient data, and therefore do not, among reflecting persons, 
increase the confidence placed in the Institutions from which they emanate.

This firm's agent, Henry Constable, was a deacon in St, Stephen's 
Church,

♦ Source, Post Office Directory for 1863.



; 64 St . 7'mcent Street ùliile Ooimm lived'at Oakville iîoufi©* Billhead#
The dill L-éntixaued in thio; form imtil the 1860s when, - Molht oeh left $ 'ff-y; / /,

’ -’but Uowm qoxitihued as. Bh’’ aocountant at 64 Ot/ Vincent Street. Hie 
homeadiïressdidhotdhahgG* B#2# : /
Orawford;: Thomas# (ManàKôi?. 0#8.0/).,(Partner in.the firm of Orâtfford./ ( 
and Easton*, calenders and packers, $4 Oanon &trGet, hbüsô, 31 Boott 1 *
Street,.Garnethill, in 1834# By T842 another partner had been added! . :
and the premises had moved to 1,6 and 20 Montrose Street, By 1854 the 
tfd bad rotnrnod .to bein# run by i? )/ord.),ahd Easton with premlsf ̂ it 
ël Loubanan Streét* 9 Gordon Gtrerc wid; 82 Mitohell 8'v exL* Between 

: 1863 ànd I860 OraiéCbrd's son entered the business ahd b^'̂ inprd (sen.) > 1 
. liyed(at 3 Olifton Plaqe. ,He died in tlie late, 1866s, ' ( : '

OroQk;:^homas, (tianagcer. Ô.8.0. ). Pa<'Wv  ̂in the firm brook and Jones# 
qarpet ahd.general warehousemen, 12 nuqnanan Street, house, 3 ViéWflëld 
Terraee, ÎÜllhéad, in!850. By 1854 he %ms ruiming the/firm bÿ himself.
He died Ihlthe l&te fëgôs,. L0.1. , ! ' ■ ̂ .
t o  bié. Îobert. (Eider, Gt,B.8.0.). Storekeeper ht ?0 Alston Stroot, 
house, 73 horfolk:street, in 1638. He^died in the mid41860s. 0,1.

' (Deaogn^ harony). Be w q  h farmerxatHuntersliill,
.B'ishopbriggs./D.3. ; V /. .-
.Omiokqhank;.M (Elder, gt. George's). .Bettrben 1832 and his death  ̂
in..1G88 he. :ifàs listed; as at the Gçmmerlee Iron. Company, During this

ëpèriôd hè lived on separate ocoasions at 21 Rose Street, Gamethill, '
99 Bill.8t.reet, and 99 .Brêadalbane:Terraqe, These addresses suggest \ y \
that hn oooupiod a senior jpdsitloh in the. company. Bo
8t. (-eorgc's. T u Church in 1843$ 0.1. , ■* !; -//
CunhiniKham. Jam©^. (Elder, W48/C,)./: Tartàn(ànd'Shaëi"mfW -
31:Brunawiok Street in 1836# BeAliyed at 4Ô7& Argyle Street. Tho. 
business remained the same Until his.death in the latq 1850s.; C.1. •
Gurrié.. ArOhj.bald. (i.Wep, 8t. George's); , Ho oould/notibo. tr in- i (;
the Dlrodtorios but in i853;iho moved to 8t; ..Peter's Parish Church, =
.The/Communioants ' Boll. Book f^^ 8t/; Peter'sv desorlb.ed .Currie as a ol'ork . 
living at 34 Abbotsford Place, in . the 1850S, P.2. . := , . , ./
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Daly, James. IBlder and Manager, Gt.B.S.G/), Dost Imown to \ j / . 1 
Glaswegians of today as the founder Of Daly'o stmcK in i;ho Trongate, 
now Situated Iti GauoMohall Street? He was-'born in 10lU in Eigsidë- ! . ^
and started work as à teaohOr In Mulr&irk. He then moved to Glaegow 
and trained as an apprentie © draper with Jolm Mho Intyre and Go, In 
1846 he formed the: Company!of Daly* Spence and Biiohaxian* wholesalo 
and retail Tmrehouoemen, 96 and 98 Trongate, / Dalÿ' liyod at 
76 Great Hamilton Street In 1646 but by 1851 he had jficvod/ to 
125 Grafton Terrace* It was/not until 1870 that ho ran the firm alOnç;; ! 
and before this hlo partuore were Jameo/Soott# Andrm? Symington Emd 
James Milwaln, In ! 870 hie entry in the blreotory wad 'James Daly and 
00.» warehousemen and olothiere* 150* 132 Trongate, honoé* 148 ,y " f 
Randolph Terrace? Hill Street!'. Hé died in the 1916o. ,In tin 1890s lie:.:. -,
moved to Hom?lok Unitod Froo Ghuroh where his son, James  W y  Daly, !
wao the minister* . F*!# 0*8* '
Dal&im* /John*' (Eider* V*S*G.)* Merchant,: 43 Brunolfiok Street, house, b!; 
22 Olyde Street, in 1824* By 1832 he was listed ̂ as a y a m  mefbliant,119 ! 
Brunswiok Strqët, house, Park Plaoe^/Paisley Road, Four years later \thW 
business was at 62 Queen Street and he lived at 82 .Upper Kingston BtWet*! 
In 1844 ho lived at 84 .West Street, Kingston, but the firm was the samq,. / 
He died in the/oarly 1850s, 0*4* ' . ; ' ! - ’ !/ ! '

W * . ( E l d e r ' a n d  Manager, W*8,G*)* Be was'a partner in ,
John's firm and like John he disappeared"from the Direotqrlos in the
early. 1850s* He also lived at 84 West, Btreet*,, 0,4/, , • ■ : ::
De%#r* John* (Elder* Govan)* Ho qquld not bo traced/ 0, _
Dipksdh* ,john I^dbert* (Bldér, 8t* George's), He was a doctor with a/ ÿ 
surgery, at 37 Buooleugh Btr^ot in 1849. .̂ By '1863 lilo surgery had mot̂ CdH,. 
to 144;Bath Btréet* He died In the late fOYOs* Hio son, BdottiDickson» 
bom I3/9/I85G; was Oonseihrativo M,P* for Bridgeton from 1908 to I9I# / 
and for the Central Division betimen 1909 and, 1 $15* BeWeen 1896 and/, 
1903 he was Solicitor General for Bdotland/and in 1915 he was made 
hord Justioe Glerk of Bcotland* A.2*. \ /
Diokspn^. Thomas* (Elder and Deacon, St*: Stophoh's)! Partner in the firm/;: 
of Dickson and GilId,8on,cotton"yarn agents,/ 32 Ingram BtrOet, house,
43 BuoOleugh Street in 1848* Two years latof Dickson was listed alêne f - 
as "à ootton'-yarn agent. He disappeared from the Directories after ../ \ !/ '
4832. 0;4, ^ 7̂.. :
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 ̂(Bsaoonj Barpïiÿ). : ,In 183T he was listed, as a

merohant at 66 Miller 198 Büphaiiân Street. Eight
yearà latér he foimed à i)àrtn0r8Mp of Dobie and Andér^on# merohaiit»#
48, Buohanan Street# while Pohie lived. àt J Ëdyàl OWéeWt. ; By. 18^0
he wae -^i^ing the i'lrm alqzie wMoli ̂ ae eituated at #
'Street# These details remained ths'eame until hie death In t3ie late 

_ '1860e,' Pë4f \ \ ,
Qevah).  ̂ % i n Road# _ GOVan# In 1860

Three years later he'wae deep%*ihod aé â mnreliànt# Middleton Plaee#
Gqvan^ honée» 1 ;#apler Street# By 1067 ho had moved; hOhiso to MuzTow 
Park and %  1870 he had moved .hie hueinoue to 240 Govan Road, lio died

" in the lato iS70Dt, G*4* ' . ■ \ .
J W m * , (We$;* Bfu'Ooy). A imteh and oldeWlcr# %  Brnnewiok 

Oourt in 1,8̂ 8. ‘ After '1,838 hi hurJ nouo steadily oxpaph’dj In 1842 it ' •;,. :■:-
was deoorihod as ; a/watch and c loobiiokor and dealer'in .. wateh and topl#p .'A 'fr: 
qiodW# ,50 Glaeêfor^ Street #/iiQn88# ,21 York t̂ .treet. Ten yeara later he 
waa a wâtqhmàker#l jei7eller aiid goltkmilth at 104 Trohk^te,. hpiise#  ̂,  ̂̂ , - 
1 Graft on .Streets By, 18f54, his son had become a. partner in the firm bf „ A ‘

; J\ and ,P# Bonaldspn#, goldsmiths# joivollo3rs and. watchmakers# 68 ArgylO ' ..
' Street 1 and.. 104 ,'Çï'ongate# John Inved. o,t 1.. Grafton'Street. By 1663 
.; they had giyoh.,üp, their shop :in the Trongate and by 1870, ohn lived'' „ •
at 15 iehton Terrada, Dowanhiil*' Bp died in the early 1870b » ■ G*1# .0*2.?’
Bouglae A jamea* (Elder # St * Ge6rgÿ:*e ),* Between 1853 and 1870 he . waa % p \ 
deaorlhed an aaehipTe Mehand* i%e=liyed.atn168 8t* :.George'e Road and 
then at 3P2;Bath.0#i6pent* Re died in t #  early 1870ô\ I. ;
3)omiah,_. JQW)h;i (Mder# 8t. George ' o ). Re waa : the .Redtor.. of thG .Rormal 
Semihary at the .Normal Seminary at Dhhdhe Vale between and his
death in the late IBGOs* During, this period he lived, at 115 Hains i'. '.
' Street. A,3/'% .f " ' .' ' '

■ : '' , ' ■„ •  ̂nlexapdpr. (Elder# St.. Steplion* v* He only appeared oheè in . %
the Di:(*0ot.ory':ih 'lG45 when he wae lieted at' 21. Rpsef.street'. Although '
no ocLUi)ation âfae %îven# thê Seédion Mlnute ^ook déedrlbed him ae a . , : '

' 7010%;- ?.%*;-
' Dunoan'* - Thomas 1 (Elder# Gôv%). .Between i860 and. 1882 he was. lie ted ao 
a farmer at Mpea. D.3* .A' v - - ", ; , , ; . .
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'.(Elder# st. Goprge/a).. île only appeared In the : {

1834 .Mroatory whore he was doacrilaed. as of A. 0* Dimlop and Go.# 
commission m©roh8.ntf3p 62 Buchanan Streot. C.4.
Dunlopo Tliomaa* (Deacon# Barony)» In.1833-he was a provision merchant 
at■231 Gowohddons Street# house# '96 Cambridge Street# hut oix years 
later ho formed, the partneroMp of. Bimlop and. Go ok# grain merchants, ■,■..■ 
Madeira Court, 257 Argylo Street,.houso, 20 Bucoleugh Street. By 
1864, he had moved house to 2 Great Kelvin Terrace, Billhead# while in 
1870 the company moved to the Corn Sxdîmhge Buildings at 3 Waterloo 
Street. Hie two eons.Thomas and Robert entered the firm .which 
expanded Into ‘shipping with interests in the Queen and Clan Lines.
It also, heoaiiio .agent, for Lloyds of London. In 1880 Thomas (sen. ) ;
moved .-.house to 3 Alfred- Terraoje# HillHead, and h© remained at this ■ . 'if 
address imtlX his death in 1863. ' His sons carried on the' firm and in 
1914 Thoifiao -heeamo Lord Provost of Glô sgcnr and was Imighted in 1918.
Both father 03# son wore : members of the Xncox^poratlon'of Bakers* 0*3# G,/

(sen.)*. (Eider, W.3*0.),p ' He ran a furnishing shop, at
39 Oarrlclc Street and livod at 32 VJost College Btreet in the 1820s and . , 
1830s* -.The business was carried on by; ' . G.2.

(jun.). (Elder, W.3.C.), The 'Directories up until the 1870s /
show that he carried on M s  father’s' business which remained at the same 4 .̂ 
address as did his house. John (jun.) died in the early 1870s# G.'2, • ..
IJurie  ̂‘William Henry. (Deacon# St. Stephen’s);: He oMy appeared twice 
in the Directoriesfirstly in 1852 and then' in 1853. He was listed as 
at James Rankin©’s office# : 57 Buchanan Street. Ran.kine was, an older in - 
the church. Wo occupation.,vrafj given for .Durie# and this omiBSlon, 
combined with, his address at-,..14' Shamrock Street suggests that ho held a 
minor position in the firm and was probably a clerk. .F.2.
Easton# Wililiaai. (Manager, ; G t.H. 3.0. )., In 1830 he was a commission 
merchant at John Street. By 1836 the premises were at 3 St. Enoch’s 
Square and three years later ho lived at 197 Buchanan Street. The 
ent3?y for 1844 described him as a coamiorolal merchant, 68 St. Vincent 
Place, house, Bolise Villa, Govan Road. By I85O the business had 
moved to 1 South Exchange Square while he had■moved house to 20 Lynedoch 
Street. He died in Wovember 1853* G.4* - . - . .-
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',Ealrl,0y. ' Jolm. (Edder and Manager# W.S.O.)« In the 1 G50p he was 
a commission merchant and insuranoe agent at 25 Goohran Street living 
at 197 Pitt Street.', By the. 1860s-.he had become an agent for the 
Liverpool.and London Inauranoe Go. By 1870 he had moved his, office 
to the National Bank Buildings-, in Q,uoen Street and his house to 
15 India Street. Eoux’ years later he lived at 40.Lansdown© Orescent•'
He died in the early 1900s. 0.4.
Fairley. John. (Eldor# W.S.G.). ' Of Craig# Urqulmrt-and Fairley, . 
merchants, 55 Glaosford Street, house# Gayfield Street in 1837* He 
died in the early 1850s but the business remained the same until his 
death, although it had moved to 16 Springfield Court,.Duohanan Street, 
and.Fairley had moved house to 27 Union Street by 1838. 0.4.
Fairlov. Matthew! (Elder, Gt.H.S.O.). Ho began his varied businoao 
career .in 1849, ejaployed by William Snell ■ and Co., gingham and pullicat 
manufaetux’ers, 20 Ingram Street. He lived at 162 Bedford Street. By, 
1851 he had his own oomjpany of'Faip?loy and'W'a ta on, gingham and 
pullicate manufacturers, 114 Quoon Street, house, 60 Beat Regent Street. 
In 1059 Fairley was running the business alone but its premises had 
moved to 1 Royal Exchange Court and his house was at' 18 Royal Terrace. 
The 1862 entry showed that the business had. changed as it was "  ■
: described as “oommission'agents'and merchants" and Fairley’s son, John, 
was a partner* By 1870 John Fairlèy was running the business alone as 
Matthew Fairley had founded another firm. This was ]?airloy and Guild,' 
tea îîiorchants, 24 Ann Street* . Ho lived at 105 Breadalbane Terraco, 
Garnethill, This partnership was .shox’tllved as by the late, 1670s 
Faiî?.loy was running the business, alone. die now lived at 10 Woodlands . 
Tezvpaee. . He died in the late 1880s. .0.4. . ,
Fairley. William 8. (Elder, W.Si.O.-). In 1063 he was listed as a ’
dyewoCd-grlnder and drysalter commission agent, 41 Howard Street, 
house, 201 Kent Road. One year later he was a partner in the firm of 
Alexander and William'Fairley, Cotton«-Traste merchants OAid mill*- 
fumiishera# 55 Charles St3?eet, Oaltonj house, 134 Garscube Road. By 
1875 he had, moved house to 24 Royal Crescent but the firm remained the 
same. He. died in thé .late. 1880s* .0,4*
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■ Fauictf . Uo])e3?t. (Deacon, Ba5?ouy), no first appeared in the . 'y.
. Dlrëotories 'ih 1854 ap,. at Do » d j; i Lton and Oo;# oottbn^yam agents -
; ; and Wmkereial merchant o, 62 lugram Street, . Faulds lived at :.
;207̂  Oti. George’s Road# lie i?omaiaed with. the oompany until he died in ■ 
thé late 1870s, \ »oiun. thin period lie lived at 'three different
addreehea. on aephiouc ocuooioiusj 174 hew Gity Road# 2. Hillhea.d Place 
and 10 Kelviti'Terrace# d:lilUc-ad. fJu r o acldi%éseé '"W gdst that he held ; 
a-senior poeition In-'tho company?, 0,1, . 'i -

Baroi^). . He dôés not qppoqr to haVe been A 
related to Robert FàùldjS:ahd was nOtrlisted in the Dirèbtbriës bêfbre : ,
. 1850* ' In'that y< u he was described as a wMtor at 1 South PWdorlck 
Street# houoe# 3 Marvyra"Stroot, Two ydars later he formed the " . 
parfnèrehip of Wilkie,and Faulde, writers, 46 Ĝ eorge Square, hoûoe,
3P; Parson Styedtt By 1063 ho wan- running.̂  the firm alone .which warn . 
deéôribed ae 9witorë.and n)t'artee publlo, 112 West Georgo Street, 
hduee, Rookbank", Seven yf'UkO later he lived at Westfield Houee, Ibrbx 
'Park and ih ibGO he again went' into, partnership forming the firm of 
Lindeay apd Paulde,/%^itere, 2 9.Bath Street, By iOGG. iiihdeay had loft 
and the firm ime Faûlde and Gibüôn# tfritere and notariée publie,
25: Bath Street , .Féulds ,,dlcd In tbo early 1900a# A, 1, , /
Âkr^Uéen,, GeprKé/ (Elder. ' G ; He e6ul(%-notbe traoed, 6,

(Èlder, St4 Stephen Partner in y%he firm of Ferguaoh 
and Wrpia, aoap and qandle""manufaetua%ofs, 37 Huteheeon^ Street, Wrke,
Old Wyid, houee, 37 %tohe0on ;Street, in 1^32# .By 1034 additional
promi ©" had bocp oponed at 242 Righ Sti'oot and by 1837 I'ox'gueon waCi 
living at 4 Gambridge, Stregt,' 7/? I845 .ho was living at 52 Rose Street^. 
Garhethili, and promibea.had boiu ooonod at 66 JCing Street, Tradeatdni i 

; In 1848 the partnerahip ohanged to bt'cnme Porgùepn andMoLaren while: 1 
lived ât 64 Buaoleûgh stroot. Itle eon entered., the .Weinden.r in '

the early 1850s while Ferguson (rioaior), lived at 192, Hope Street, H© -
jicd i:a the late -1860e# 6,1. - r '- -'
F Inlay. Hunter, (Elder and ii niger# Gt,H,S«C,), Prior to 1862 he was a 
pa with R* G,'Finlay and betWoon I84O and 1862 ho liyod at .

(old Place, then at 2 Bellovuè Cottage, GarngadMll, and finally 
/at;Béllgray Baiik, Sprihgburn, In 1862 he formed M u  o^m company of 
?inlày ànd Blair,(oalico printêrs,, 54 Dnhdaâ Stroet. üy ISGG he wae / 
running the firm by himaelf and he lived at 11 Windoof ,Terrace, Hilihead:; 
He, died in the early 1870s, Ç. 1, > • • v
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Pindlay# Jqlm.. (Peaoon, St, Stephen’s). Graduated.M.D, from Glasgow 
University in 1641 and set up a,praotiee at 43 Sauchlehall Street, .
By 1844 he was living at 13 Victoria Place# West Regent Stz'oet. He 
died in August 1849. A,2. .. '
Finglands,. ■ . (Manager# II,S,C •)., ., Wine# spirit and tea merchant#
54 Prince’s Street and 230 High Street in 1836# Three years later lie . 
was living at 51 Charlotte Street# in 1844 at 4 Abbotsford Place and 
in 1859,at 23 Carlton Place, The business remained the same until 1859. 
when .Thomas’ son#. John# became a .partner and ran the Prince’s Street 
office., Thomas was described as a wine# spirit and■ tea. merchant#
Sydney Court# Argyle Street, He died in tho early 1860s but Joîin 
oàrriôd on the business. 0,3*
Finlay # R.G, (Elder, Gt.H.S.O.). Partner with Huatez* Finlay in
E.G. Finlay and Brothers, gingham and pullicatG^manufactUroro#
30 Montrose Street, house, 9 Hopetomi Place, In '1843 he lived at;
90 Regent Terrace# and in 1851 at 3 Windsor Terrace,- Queenstown# while 
the business was described as "manufacturers of plaids# ginghams and 
pullicates, 30 Montrose Btŝ oet". By 1670 his son was a par;Lner and 
R, G, Finlay lived at 10 Granby Terrace, Billhead, He retired 
business in the late 1870s but his son carried on thé company* 0*1 *
Forrest'* David. (Elder, St, Stephen’s). Bhip and.insuraneo broker,
52 Union Street# house, 75 Eonfiold Street# in .1834. Three years later 
he was also described as a commission agent while he lived at Hopeiiill 
House# North VIoodsido Hoad, By 1843 he had become secretary to Olyde 
Marino Insurance Go,# 147 Queen Street, .He died in the late 1840s, B#2,
' (Elder, St. George’s). He was a lieutenant In
the Royal IfeVy and. Her Majesty’s Agent for Emigration in Scotland in the 
1640s-and early 1050s, He lived at 3 Sandyford Place, He was not 
listed in the Directories after 1853* E,2*
%;ASér. John* (Manager, VI,S*G,)« Between 1844 and 1875 he was listed.as 
at the Lanoefield Spinning Company# 70 Millez’ Street, In this period . 
he lived on separate occasions at 2 Clifton Street and 16 Royal Terrace, 
In 1877 he changed his job to become an agent for the Sandyford and ' 
Overnewton Branch of tho British Linen Company Bank, and a proporty 
agent# house factor and insurance agent, 224 Dumbarton Road# house#
16 Royal Torraqe, His occupation remained the same until his death in 
the eax’ly 1880s, B,1,



' . , r , . ■
ISaSPij^iste*•(Klder, M.8.G.). Hçnufaétürsr, S5 ftfteoa 3t¥*ot in IO32.
In ime deëçrlbed. ac a.muëlin^mamufaoturèr qt 126 Queen -
houae# 213 BuphmzEm Strèet, By 1845 he bad mPved / W ^  307'
at, Vinoent Street and he remained, a-b thle addreaâ :until hla death in: 'i 
the late 1890a; 0*1. - , ' .,,*4 ■A,'’ ' ' - -,
P;bew. Jaü̂ pa,. (Elder,̂  8t# .George’é). He ôouîd not be,traced in the... % 
Directories but: the kirk aeOaion minutes deOorlbed liim ha manager Of 
coal and Iron workà,# Poaàll; Ô# 1., ... ; ■ -Q ,
Frew. John. (Bldêr# Gt.H.S,0,), -He.waa not.listed in the Direqtoriea 
but the Wptlamal register liate^ him as a^baker at 26.2 Port DUndas . %
Road. ; H, .  ̂ _ '' . " 3;
Pu,ltOn^ William. (Eldor» Govan). ' : Between 1847 and 1872# when he died# ; 
he jfas the parish, sohoolmaoteï^ at GOvân. From 1860 he was also the , 
Seésion Oierk of the Olmroh. F.i * . ' \ '
Fÿfë. Senrv. (Elder# 8tF George's). Owner of a'wea'vlzig factory at j
74 Glaesford Street in 1853» .He lived at 292 Argyle Street. By 1836 -
the factory M d  moved to; Queen’a Court and by 1859 additional premisoo 
had been opened at Street# Bridgeton. Those were knovm as the
Broomwood Weaving Factory* By the.lato'1840a,'I^yfO's apn had;boô6me a 
partner in the firm. Between 1838 and the late . 1870s Henry Fyfe lived 
at Regent's Terrâoe# 8ti%'ling’s Road, then ht l9 Canning Place# 
folipwed by 183 Bath Street and finally 129 St. Vincent Street.- Bo 
died tin the late t870s« : O.i.
Galbraltha, Wi^Iliam. (Elder. St. Stephen’s). Meaower# house#, Willowbank 
Oottage in 1838#, Hé remained ih thih pocupatioxi until his death in 
February 1853. BeWeen 1638 and iGgg. he iiyed on separate occasions at 
Paterson street, 24 Polldok street and 61 Oarnar-von Street. E,2.
Gallbïmy.;-Jhmes.: (Elder# C#8.0.). : Re did not appear in the DirectorieseFÿw«s-jijvss.fl£e4ga5.rjyŝ a$i*îtr-#AesKi” î’resrorTrTiite*ttf» . “  ' “  , ' ' ■ &' .a. a- ■ •.';■> <? • '■

but the,%ptismal RegisW r  lis-bed his oboupatioh as a missionary* In 
fact, he was the. missiphary employed by the churbh in the 1840s# but 
in April 1830 hé left the church to beOome the minister of . South 
Ronaldshay United PreObyterian Ght^ He ,then moVed to Dunning United 
Presbyterian Ohurch, Robert ' Small ' in bis' book ®igJifiosr..£OM 
. noted tuut >•.. 
i4r* Gâllô^y was from Glasgow whOre he was ,in business before entering 
on his course of preparatory study, For nine years he was city



missionary In' oornieotion with Dr*' Eadie'a Ohui^h In Cambridge 
È>tréGt"y 111 1854'he moved to Sutton Ghuroh in'iNanoasliiré büt he diôd., 
in September of that .year, F,1, ■ 'I,, . , , I

Dmhiêl, (Elder, 0t. OeOrgoy). , He was ah insuranoo broker T, 
with thé,firm 6f James Wingate and;8ons, ineurahoo^brpkqra, Royal 
Bxohqnge Buildings; In 1844 ho lived at j04;%linton Street. . He thon 
moved to 10 Houston Street and later to 284 Bath Street. He died In 
uho early 1860#. B.2. ' : / . x , J. '-; ' - - ' . .
Gilmourl AlexaiMéh .̂ (Elder.and Manager# 0.8*0. ). In 1841. he whs
listed a# a grain-weigher and etore-koeper at Ô om Street# Fort Dundas. 
By 1851 ho had ,begun his oim company of Gilmour and Roberts# Milton^ ' A 
Grinding Works# 132 Port .Dundas Road while ho lived at-i 50 Port Dùhdàa * 
Road. Tbl pj'partnex^ehip‘was ghortilyed .as ill 1859 the onpany was 
"Ale%© i(h I Gilmour and Oo, # .millére and maiiufaoturihg tb vi iltere#
Milton ,Grinding Worlm^ 132 Port Dundae Road". Mekandor had by-then 
moved to Woodqide House. Worth Woodside Road* Both the oompany'e and/ 
Gllmouhia home address remained the ^me in the .1860s. . He died in the 
early.1870s. #0*1# . . '. ./: / ''
Gilmour. Wijiiam. (Elder# 0.8.0.). lie may have been in business with .. 
Alexander Gilmour/ae William's addreno in the .late 1850o oprreopohded , 
with the addrcce for the Milton Grinding Works# but thia could not bé- 
yerifiod as no oocupation was given in th^ directories. 0* .
GOrdpn. John. (Manager. Gt.H.8.0.). Hè oould not be traced. 0; %
porAop# Jphh^:. (Elder. 8t. George's)./. In. 1845 he %mo a teacher ;of %.
Engliah# Geography and History at b^ ̂ t* Geprge'or Place., He lived a,t 
24 Pollodk Place# Paisley Road. He continued in this oocupation until 
he disappedred from the Directpries after 1833* E*1*; ; : . - /

(Elder, Et..George's)./ 3:n 1833 he wa.s a merchant L &  
at 1g1 Ingram .Street. Thrbe years later t^e fi^' had movçd/^ South 
Frederick Street and by. 1841 Gourlay's. ooh# William/(jun,.)# had beooi'W 
a partner. William (sen.) lived at 82/Hill Street# Garnethill. By 
1859 hie house wae at 115 St. VincOnt.Street. He,died in.,the early 
1860r* hue hie. buclneee# which branohed odt into calico printing# iras 
Chrriod on by M e  eoh who in 1882 W s  living at 3 Windepr Çircue# 
'Eelyi'h%ido.":G.i.-  ̂ ;
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Jolm; /(l)eaooni. St, Steplien’o). Ee did,-not appotzr in thé . -

pirGotories'but the SesBlon Minute'Book dôqàr Ixln ao an engineer/., 
living /at 53 .%linton Street» Me roelgne^ fawm the Sooulon in July 
1849 aBhe waB mpvlng to liàngdide. Hi , . , ' ,

Grant. George (iim.)» (Deaoon, Barony), p^mqr/of/aypower-loqm 
works at Gjÿabam.Équare in 1830, By 1836 heV lived a1"fhlteVale Street 
and hie ebn beoomp q: partner In the firm. In thé late 18400 the 
faotoryy moved to Broad. Stréet# Mil© .Mad* QraM*-ooi t’nocd-to livo at 
I'lHltevalo Street until 1870'when li© moved to Wep I ho o# London Road.
Hè. died In the late 1870a hut tho eoKpaiiy ime tu ;n ovor %  .hia aoru' 0.1 »
GraV^, Hônrv, (Elder. St. GeorgéTa):» He oonid no*, lo txYiqod in tho 
Directories hut the kirk oenéionminuLo" doaérilKd hi m ’as a grain-weighor. 3
Gray. Robert, (Manager#.W.8.0.). Bartnor in Buchanfui and."Gray# 
opmmloeion merçhantn# 30. Royal;Bxbhange Square# houso/ dp Abbotsford 
P3ae©o The firm "remained the a am© until 1854 \rlion Gray he’eame- tho. oolo 
oûnci», ahd Ee tmq lifted an. a .hrokoz" and odmmleoion agent, 98 Fife .
Fiape# houée^ 25 iynodooh Oroeonnt. By 1859 ho had .also hecom© the 
Brazilian Vioe-Ûbnsùlaté. He lived at tho oarac addroee.. In 1870 he/,.-! .
lived at" 20 Elmhank Oreeeont and his son had hooomo a .partner in Lh© ' /%':/ 
business whioh W d - moved to Vent Regent Street,’ Hé died' in thr 1* * e J • 
18700 hut hie eoh darried on the huuinooe. 0 .4 . / j ^
Gz'UVo Thomae. (Elder.' C.S»0.). In 1644 hf wae a 8torO"ke.epe%'Mth thOv : / 
Edinhuigh a M  GlàBgow Railway Oompany a* jJorkh.Qùërn 8v,ee%; No home , 
qddreeo was given until 1858,. when he imu living"ât 9? Rf-nfleld Streets;. ./ 
In:1863 he wan. lidted ae a etore-keeper and gràin-uo 1 gher ̂.with the eame/ 7 
QOmpany hilt the store had moved tO:.52.Cathedral 8L:(ou ifhile he wee 17 -
livlng' at 11 Oarnaivoh Street» By 1066 the oômpânyi a^ thé North .
British, hut hoth'^he otore’8 ;and Gray's qddrese remained'the eàme, (Ré -' - 
died in the éarly'1870é» G.i. ; / _ .
Gullh*' Mohg. (Manager, W.8.0,). Re otn̂ ld not he positively idêhtifiéd, 7È*

(Eldér^ Gt.S.8.0.):. _.(The 1854 Dlreotm^ 
him .ne a/hill olekk, Monkland Baeih, hodée, 94 Glehé Etréet. Re died 
in August I860. F.2. . ' % .X .
Hàlg. Thomas» (Elder. St. S.tephen'e)., Bétifeen 1848 .ând 1851 when ho 
resigned from thé Session, he waé- ïjoLrtl as an Inepootqr of Tallow with ' .7 
home-addreeseeat E S I^ rk e t  S tre e t, vhen l84Ürotm Streeto E .2 . - L



Hamilton.. Andrôw;-' (Eldere 'and Hanagor, 0*8.0*). Tho 1836 Diroo$ory
listed M m  ao à'vletuallon at 205 Ooueaddene . Street-hut by .1846 hp ' 
ims3 described as a viotnallor and grocor at 170 Oowoaddens Street « ,,
In 1043 he was Hying at 132 Bnrnside# Garscubo -Road* In 1854 the - 
businpee was deporibed/ap "grocers and spirit dealers#' 26 Kent Road".
Ho died in the late 1850s* 0.1 *

 ̂  ̂ - ■■ ‘ ■ ■

' Harrison, joaonh.-' (Elder# Govan) • Ho could not be traced. 0.
Hart. Hugh. (Elder and Manager, U..S.G.). In 1845 he was listed as at 
Glasgow Apotheoaz'ios,13 Ure Place but by 1854 he owned his ■ own chemist / 
and . druggist shop .at 18 Argyle Street while he lived o.t 5 Provansldo,
In 1863 he had thé same :business but had moved house- to 1 Scotland ■ ■ 
Street# Lynedooh Erèscént. His entry in thé 1875 Directory ohowod that 
his business had.expanded since.1063 as it readp."chemist and druggist#
3 Virginia Street# 18 Argyle Street and 154 Bs’oomiolaWg housep 280 Bath 
Street"• Ho died in'the late 1870s. B.1#:
Hart*, ,Jo,hn. (Elder#.Et. Stephen’s). Agent for the national. Bank of 
Scotland, house# 11 Albany Place In 1847» Ho remained in this occupation 
until'hie death in the early .1870s, but by 1855 he was living at 165 Hill 
Street, Garnethillg and by 1859 at 20 Moodlaads Terrace« B.1.
Hart#.. John. (Manager# W.S.Q.). In. 1836 he was listed .as at H. Dunn's# 
counting house and cotton-yarn,warehouse# 62,George Square# house,
145 Wellington Street* He remained in this occupation until 1844'when 
he was an agent for the National Bank of Scotland, house, 11 Albany 
Place., By 1850 he was living at 2 Hoodside Place and by 1863 at 
20 Woodlands Terrace. . He died in the early 1870s. 7 33,1.
Hàrvey, Jamos. (Elder* St. Stephen*s). Surgeon# 41 Oowcaddens-Street# 
houses 53 Renfreir Stroet.in 1838». By 1845 his surgery had moved to .
251 High Street, three years later to, 122 Heat OampbelX Street and by
1856 to 4 Kirk Street# Townhead* During this period Hie lived at 
47 Cambridge Street# then at 5 Ronald Street. He died in the early • 
1#0a* A.2. ; .

Harvey, Robert, (Elder, If.S.C*), Between 1836 and 1854. lie was listed as 
a distiller with H. \MacFarlan and Co.# Distillers# Port Dundas* His 
house wai3 at Pinkston. By 1,854 he had' formed, in partnership with his 
brother, John# a distillery at Dundaa Hill# Port Dùndàs. In 1870 
J. and R. Harvey wore listed as "Highland Malt Distillers# Port . .
Dtmdas". Robert had by then moved house to 11 Lynedooh P3.aoe. Ho
died in the late 1870s. C*1.
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Rarvey;, Robert. (Deacon# 8̂ .̂ Stephen’̂ )* ' Hoonlyappoared ih 
one D&roetory and.waB'lleted ao "master of engineering and 
meGhanloal drawing" âtGlaBgoifMeohanloe’ Institute, house# /
49 Nest Street# in 1851• F.1, . ,% - ■ ■-

()̂ Wnager, W»8.0*)$ Between 1847 and 1863 he vme  ̂
listed as at John Gqurlây and Oo.* Dietlllere, Port Dundas* He 
lived at 10 Park Terraqe. ,Although no oooupdtlon was reoorded,. this ' ■ 
address miggeet8 that he was a senior member of the oompapy, 0.-1. /
Harviq. - William. (Elder and Manager# W.8*0,). :In 1844 he waa a 7 / 
partner In the fim of J^Aand W,. Haryie# oabinet Walters and timber 
merohanta# 73 North Wellington Street# house# 29 Wellington Dane#
By 183^ William hhd moved house to 3 3 ^  Argyle, Street and by 1870 .
to 78 Kent Road# but the firm remained the oamO# Re died in thé ( 
éarly 18908. /Pyl» \ ' . /, 7 .
Ray, Alexander.-(Manager/ W.8.0.). In 18g1 he wae listed ao at
Russell and Raeburns# coal merchants# 69 Great Clyde Street, house, 
Wénettà Cottage, |lovan* He took over this buaineee and by 1867 
ornied. ooliieriea 'at Wiehaw and Oambuelang. By 187P another oolllery. 
had been purohaeed at Femiegairewhile Ray lived at Kirkland Villa,
. Rellakou.ston# Re/died in the late 1870s# 0.1 # -•• ■ -

. '-i?

Ray. James. (Manager, 0.8.0. ). Partner in the firm: William Hay and 
Oo,, (see below pnder William Hay). In 1842 he lived at 13 Bueélçugh • 
Street but. by ,1847 he;.was living at 47 Garnethill Street. H© .died dn/i 
the late 1830e. O.ÿ. - 0.1... - ' '/ ;
Hav. William. (Manager, 0.8.0.). Wine merohaht with James Huy at 
106 and 110 Gandleriggq, livihgyat 109 Hope Street, in 1834. By 1842 
the preml8@8 had moved to 38 Queen Street and in T834 the bueineee ,wqe 
doeoribedae "dietillere and epirlt merohante" at Madeira Court,
261 Argyle Street. Hay , now lived at 9 Newton. Plaoe# In 1863 the., f i ^  
owned distilleries at Loohgilphead and Glengllp ifith a warehouee at/lX ' 
36 Douglas Street, ilay's eon had enWhed the buelneeq qnd he QazTied l' 
on the- firm when his father died in the late 1860s. /G;3# - 0.1. , . ./4-
jW^rson... James! (l#mger, Gt.R.S.O.).̂ .̂ Partner in Anderson and 
Henderson, trunk and paoking*box makers, 22 West Rile Street, in 18’"0. 
Five years later the firm was described as wrights .and builders, tfi.ik 
and paokin<ÿ-box makers, 13 Waterloo Street and 23 Mitchell Street, In 
1863 he was living at 334 St. Vincent Street but by 1864 he had moved t( 
6 Linden Terrace, Pollokshaws,iwhilo the company had opened samiille.in



Scotland Street. In 1870 the firm was Jlated-aa "wrighté, builders 
and. aaimlllorse 77 Scotland St?;eet and 50 NeXllngton Street*'. Henderson 
now lived at Oara’OwîillX Houeo,' Baillieoton. He died in the 1880o 
although his sons James and Thoraas oareried oh-the business, .and like 
their ..father they became members: of the incorporation' of Wrights. 0.1 •
Henderson, William, (Elder, and Manager* 0.8*0.)* He.first appeared in 
the,Directories in 1859 at 14 West Prince’s Street but no oocupàtion was 
given. In 1065 he-was listed at the- Rational Panic of,..Scotland while ho 
lived at 48 West : Prince’s Stroet,.; By/1866-he had moved house to 
1 Great Kelvin Terrace, Hillhead.. ;iIo remained at that address until ths.. 
1860s, when in 1883 he was described as. an aoeoimtant at the National 
Bardv of Scotland, Quéoh’s Street, house, Moray Villa, Busby. In 1863 
he left UsmbridgG Street Ohurch to .become a founder member and first 
Session Cleric of Iiansdoïm© Church. B,2..
Hprbertsqn. John Thomas. (Beacon, St. Stephen’s). . Between -1859 and ■
1897 ho was the Collectez» of Canal Dues at the forth and Clyde Canal.
His office was at Port Bimdas and he lived at 174 Stafford Place, Hew 
City Hoad. He died in the late 1890s. E.2.
Hill, Robert. (Deacon, Barony)., In the 1834 Directory he was just listed 
at,18 Union Street but by 1840 he was with N. TwOodle, writer, 41 Meat . . , 
George Street. .Hill lived at 20'.Union Street * By\ 18^4 ho had formed 
tho paz’tnorohip of Marshall, Hill and Hill,.writers and agents for the 
-.Family Endomont Society in London,, 41 Moot Geoz'go Street. Tho 
partnership remained in this fosrm until 1870 when the firm became ■■ ./
R. and J, ,M. Hill, writers, 41 Most : George Street, - Robert Hill lived 
at 134 'North Montrose Street. J.-M. Hill lived at Shawfield House,
. Buthorglen. Robert ,died in 1872. 4,1,- „ ■ ” . V
Hinohqw, Jindrow. (Elder, St. George’s). In 1863 he occupied a senior 
position in the firm of Robert Walker, and Sons, manufacturers# 8 Ingram - . • 
Street* Ho lived at 40 Abbotsford Place. By 1869 hé was living at ..
4 Kelvingrove Stŝ oet but his occupation was unohangéd. Ho died on the .
5th of Juno 1868. C.1. , '  .; 7/■ '
HoriiB James. (Elder^ I'I.S.C. ). Fleoher with premises at 27 Cloland Street, 
house, Hospital St root in 1854. By 1863 ho had opened another -shop at:-.,. 
■29 Bedford Street but ho still lived,.at the same address. In the 1860s 
he continued to expand his business and by 1870 ho was 1:1btod as a 
floBhor and Immi curor at 21, 23 .and 25 Bed:ford Street,. living at
6 Apsloy Place. / By 1874 he was living at Gartmore Villa, Cambuslang, , . 't.
G  * 1 » r* 0  . 2  • ■-



JoMt (Deacon# Dhronÿ). Re Wà/fïrét listecl ln the Dlreotorlee . 
in 184-0,56 at the bartqldea Opal Oompany, 15 Rutohèppn Street houae# '
98 Regent Street. Five yoapw later he liad forried hie 6!̂ i coal oompany 
at 52 Vlr^nia Street# houoo* 5/HhiteVàlo Street. The. followingjyeqr 
he moved howso to 11 Annfieid" PXaoe^ ajKl in tho 18506 to Ôairbalrd / / '/ 
House» By 1863 hie offlop was at 130 Hope Street anq hip house wae : 
Gïllsburn House, Kilmarnock. T In the lUYOq hie oon beeome a paMncr-
in the firm and Horn (sen*) mô u d hour © uo LGolie V * li , Kilmamiook. Thu_̂  
huelneae expandpd. in the IS'lOo wi up iU< addition of coLiioj.’ioa at ■ ■ / : 7 
lU.lmarnpok, Hoi'll oontinued to live iciaie Villà until hie death ih '-" 
the earlÿ/j8808* Ria son took ovér lw juimlng of the oompany* / ./

' '̂ unt̂ %"f r':̂9,% " (Eldor, ^t » 8 kophèh ’ a ). Between 1834 nn^ 847 when ho '
: moved to Hel'enoburgh he wan JJatod as. a ■ bahiaet-^aker. at.; 48' Do th Btroot, 

then, at 152 Ro%)o I ( fcot, and j’iiially r/b ■ Ibuidrl;!© Hamilton Stroot.- 0.2.
HUnte)',. Milliam. ( eager # Gt.H.S.U» )« Pazd;m:a» ■ in the firm of Hunt or 
and Marsimll8 . wMghtsjî 57 GamhriÛ# .Sfcrcot in 1853» In 1862 he was .

: living rat 82 Rill Street, GarnetW.ll, and in 1064 ol 12 hoop S' ' ̂ ol. . , .
By the 1890s his .hoate'-addrepe wab Toxizond Villa, KeJvinnido# bui »Ju 
oompany remained Run uor aaciJîarfâiiaXl, arigUtc anmibuildor,/, 103.-Cambridge 

/S'tzrqet. .'heàipd in igÔ '# .C.i# ''-//y-
. hâ%%8Qn«7 Wûrkê. (Deaëon# Barpny). lu 1042 he was a partner iù tho 
.fixm ,of :. Jaunor and nporge Ihitohleony ootton-yazn morpMnts and oommisoion 
' ''agents, î 2 ' Sov Ih iünovor Otroot, house# 15 Hill Street # : Garnethill. By 
/ 1847. the business preE^ses imd moved to ,9lGp0rge Rqiiare and Hutohiuon’o
. / house to 'Ashburtoh - Place. : In.' 1854 tho roopoo I Ivo • addresses were
62 8t. Vincent Street and 274 Bath Streot. ii,y 1870 Jàmes had died and 

, the dompany waelQeorga Hutp|i:Ls6u and Bono# cotton«:/a,*'o ohd eommisuion 
' '.merchants# 62,St'/ Vincent, Street# - house, 15 West Prlnrt ,lreet; O'hoso 
./.addreSsPs remained the same until his death *u bhe ,ear') 1880s* - 0.4.

/(Elder# Barpny). 4 av QoipisWn Mains# ^
lEpringburn. . in. the mid-̂ lOgOs..,/̂ ^̂  ̂ . 4 -

(Elder; 0.8,0.). /In:l847 bG w a o h h
J. R./Laurie, m@)?ohant̂  1 NiohoXoon ëtroet; No horn© addroan appeared 
until 1851 .when ho .lived at 13 SUrreÿ 8trqet * By 1894 ho had moved to 

r ,79 Êouth Portland Street :und by 1859 to 37 Gumberland Btreot. In 1866% '
he was no longer with J# R. Laurie but ?Was a hbû  ̂ f Lor and insUranbS



agent at 1. H:l chois on Street # housép 33 Omihorland Street* HIfj 
oceupation and home address remained the same in the 1870o, lie died 
in the late 1880s* Et. 2, , ,, "i"'

(Manager# W.B»C.)« Wholenale and retail stationer,
76 Virginia BtreetV house, 32 Norfolk Street in 1832. By 1854 the 
business lia.d moved to 119 Ingram Street where it remained until Kennedy’s 
death, in the early 1860a. By 1840 he was living, in Bundas'Street, 
Kingston# and in 1849 at 3 Abbotsford Place. 0.1. • , .
■ Kiqg.., Dapigl» (Manager# Gt.H.S.O.)4' In 1839 he was listed as a. vinegar 
manufacturez' at Camlachie; but by 1830 his company was doseribod as , ,
manufaotuning ohemi.stsp OamXaohie. . Four years later the company was 
listed as' Chemical Grinding l/orks# Camlachie. ' He did' not appear in the 
Directories for the 1860s oz»' 1870s; Cg 1. , • . ..
IClnnqay;.* John Gardner. (Elder, 8t, George’s). In 1857 ho, was listed at 
Matson and Mol'lilliam,' commission 'agents, 2. North Court, Royal.Exchange,
He lived at 157 Clarenoe Place. Three years later he had his ovm firm 
of John Co Klmienr and Co. # coiiuaission. agents# and he was also a 
partner.in the firm of 'Watson, HcWilliara and John C. Kinnear and.Co*#- ' 
commission agents, 17 St. Vincent,Streetrcinnear roimiined a commission 
agent until his death in the late' .1860s bo.t by 1830 the partnership was 
just Watson and Kinnear. Botwoon ;1.834 .and his death Kinnear lived at 
16 India Street# thon at 4 Park Quadrant and finally at 4 La Belle  ̂
Place* , Prom 1846. to 1862 ho was Secretary of the Cla.egow Chamber of 
Commerce, Hio son, Alexander Smith, born p/il/1855# becamo an advocate 
in 1836 and in 1882 he was made a judge. .He entered the first division' 
in .1890 and he remained there until ,1915 when he resigned. Ho was 
knighted in 1897* 0.4. . '
Kirkwood. James. (Elder. W.S.C.). Ho could not bo positively 
identified, 0. . .
Kirla-rpod,f> Rpbex't* (Elder# W.S.G.). House factor# 11 Miller Street, in . 
1828. Hia occupation remained tW.same until his death in the late 
,1860s but before then hia office,-moved, to 40 Hiller Street and later 
to 55 Buchanan Street. ,.He lived 'at 5 Bath Street until the late'1840s 
when he moved to. 13 Florence Place# Stanley Street. .R.2. ;
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Kvie. .Thomas» (Eldar» 8t» George’s), Qf Thomae Kyle and Go»# powe^' 
loom doth manUfaotufere# Tureen Street, in 1845* 3y-.1'8g5 hie son had ,, 
heoome/â ;partnor iii thejbueinéee whd̂ oh had moved to 19§ Oowoaddena 
Street; IÇyle Jivod at .10 Stewart Street ând in 1894 qt 55 Street# 
Garnethill. AiTtGr 1895/there ifae hq entry for either̂  him or hie _ 
hueineee in the/Dïreôtoriea. G.1,_

Barony)* Jamee L a #  ahd Son# TZ#&ht8# 49 Dimdae 
Street, firBt appearêd.%n the Dlreotoriee in 1834. TWy. were wrighto 
lonÿ before,this date ainoe James La# (oen.) heoâmê a memher of the 
Inoorporatioh of Wrighta in 1806 and hia.aOh in 1824. We are oonoerned 
.zfith the aoh. . He remained à partner in the hûàinéeq until hip 
father’s death in' the early 1840e ahd in 1845 hia entry in/the'
Direq.tbry 'ran cYy follOwas "wright and .houae oarpentOr, gO Dundaà . 
Street and 8tirlj.ng Street, Oowoaddenà, house,-2 Oleland Teatimonial".
In 1850 he waa dooorihed aa a wri#t and builder at ,50 hnndaa Street: 
ahd'Gathedral Street,/hoûae, 39 RoaèGtreét,.Garnethill* The Dundqa 
Btreet jpremiaoa had̂ /̂heen oloaed by 1852, while Lamh had moved house to . 
91: North Hanover Street ; He/remained .at this addreqd until M s  death 
in themid*^1860è. 0*1, i
Landelia*L 4 M  Gt.a.S*G»); Ao with Jamea Daly, Landells »
was employed at John Madlntyre and Go.^ hut hy 1842 ha had hio otm: -
busineeo of Lahdbllo and Gordon# lihen and ifool-̂ drâperà, 118 Trongatq# 
'After 1845 he disappeared from thé'Direofqrieo. 0»2. . / ' -
Lnuchlnu, .Andrew* (Bldér. St; GeorgG’o). . In 1845 .hO ifae deeorihe^ ah 
;a oiyil engineer and land purveyor at 58 St. Vinoont Street, houée, 'ü \ 
122 Ûôrth Montrpse Sl'̂ '̂eet . Four yeare later/he wah' living, at \ /
112 Wellington Street. Hia hueineaa and home adirées regained the 
same until 1870 .when h^ was iiving ht 1 Viôtor^ Terr#é, Dpwanhlll.
He died:'in.the##. 18700» E.2. ‘ ' .'t\ ' '

Ceorgo’o). m e  .^andfathor and. 
were min;ü:iter£i of Loudon Fari©h .from 1763-1795 and 1795_"̂ 1,B58# i : 
reapeotiVely. : La#ie/was horn'»in 1(01 and/waB eduoàtèd at the PariWh .. . 
SphpOl and Glasgow Ôpilége. F] on there he went to Glasgow UniverBity, 
where he graduated H.A. in 1820 ahd-M.D. two years later. In 1830 he 
was appointed leoturer in aurgery at the AnderBonlàn Medioal Sohool.
In 1.850 he waé appointed ProfoBBor of Surgery.at Glasgow Unlversity 
after hie predeoeeeor, ProfehBor Hume, had been drowed following . .
the :8i#ingtof thé Orion, . Frofeeaor Lawrie died on the 23rd of
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November l839o In Glasgow he lived at 15 Moore Place# Meat George 
Street# then at 18 Brandon Place and finally at 116 Renfrew Street*'
A.2.
Lawson. John. (Elder and Manager; Gt,H#S,G,), -He oould not be ;
traced. 0.
Leiehman* John., (Manager# 0,8*0,), As with David Low the - Directories 
did not give any occupation for Loishman, In 1656 h© was with 
Campbell and Crudens# commercial agents, 127 Breunswlck Street, By 
1854 ho was with E, Haetie and Oo,# merchants, 13 Jolm St3?eot, while 
he lived at 6 Oalrfield Terrace# Hillhead, In 1858 he was in the came 
corapany but he had moved house to 3 Royal Circus, He died in the 
early 1860s, As with David Low# Leishman's home addresses suggest 
that he fell into either group B or C, .. - '
Leisk, Robert, (Elder, St, Stephen’s), Merchant# 46. Cambridge Street# 
in 1850* Two years later he formed the partnership of Leisk and.,.. '■
Eaglesham# manufncturea^s and warehousemen# 14 Canon Street* By 1854 
the business had moved to 125 Trongate and Leisk zîas living at 
75 Sauchiehall Street, Four years later 'bhe firm -changed to Robert 
Leisk and Son# laerchants and warehousemen# 125 Trongate, Lèisk now 
lived at 21 Oakfield Terrace, The firm remained the same# although by 
1864 it had moved to 75 East Howard Street# until Leisk’s death in tho 
early 18?0s 0,1, . : .
Lennio, Mllliam* (Elder/ M»S,C,), In 1854 under the Maryhlll section -n
of the Directory he was listed as ©■ grocer. By 1863 he was described 
as a grocer and wine and spirit merchant at 194 Main Street# living- 
at 190 Main Street. In.1874 he was a wine merchant and family-grocer 
with the same addresses as in 1863, He died in the late 1870s. G,1, 0,3#
Lindsay, George* (Deacon# St. Stephen’s), Between 1847 and 1851 he was 
listed at 19 Renfrew Street but no occupation was recorded in either 
the Directories or the .Deacons’ ■Book thus he could not bo classified, 0,
Locldmrt, John, (Deacon# St, Stephen’s), He did not appear in the 
Directories but tho Deaeons’ Minute Book described him as a joiner at 
Roaehall BuJ.ldings, ; Ho was not a member of the Incorporation of 
Wrights, . Ho resigned' from the Session in July 1849 as he was moving to 
Tradeston, H.
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Low. David. (Kianager:, G»S,G.)* Hia oooupation waa not given in the L 
Direqtoriea aa in 1842 he was. just listed at the Phoenix Iron Worka 

-with a house in Hillhead* He remained at the Phoenix Iron Works 
throughout the period but hy 1847 he was living at 50 Garqeube Road . 
and in 1854 at 26 Windsor Terrace. By 1866 he had moved to 7 Fark- 
Olrçue* He died in the lato 1860s* Although his ocoupation was not , 
given# his home addresses suggest that'hè held a senior position In 
the.oompany* G.1* . > / f ' '"Y y
Lvon* John* (Manhger# Gt.H.8.0.). He could not be traced. 0. ,
l̂ Îabon., Wi41:1'M* (Elder# Govan). A wright at 8 Gloucester St in, in 
1865. In 1870 he was listed as a wright at’ 14 Gloucester 8,uj oci. He 
disappeared from the Directories after 1870, 0,2. .

Marqj^ll. William. (Elder# Gt,H.8.0. ). Of Marshall and Reid» thread** 
manufaoturers# 12 Haxifell Gtreot, house# 36 .Cavendish street, in 1851* 
Three years later the cCMpany was listed.as "cottdn and thread 
manufacturers# 33 Virginia Street# worlw# Patna# Ayrshire". Marshall 
now lived at Levon Cottage# Pollokshaws. By the/1860s Reid had left 
. the company and had been replaced by Marshall’s eon who carried on the 
business when his father died in the late 1880s, Marshall’s homé 
address did not change between 1854 and his death,' 0,1.
Martin#AWilliam. (Elder and ManaRor. 0,860,),%-In 1837 he was a 
manufacturer, at 28 South Hanover Street living at 77 Renfrew Street*
Bÿ 1841 the company had moved to 102 Virginia Place while Martin was r 
living at 1 Shamrock Street# NoJdetails of the product manufactured 
appeared until 1843 when Uic company was described as "gingham and 
pullicate manufacturers’’ ui *02 Virginia Place. Ip 1854 tho oompany 
was manufacturing gingham and gala-^plaids at the same address although 
Martin■had moved.house to 3 Kelvlh'Terrace# Great -Western Road. In 
the 1860s and ' 'early•1870s the Company was listed as "wincey and dress 
manufacturers" at 1,04'Virginia Place# but by 1863 I%rtin had moved to'\ 
Sardinia Terrace# Hillhead. G/I.
MillWL, .David. (Elder# Goyan). Wright and builder, Pi# Street, W s e ,  
78 BrOim Street in 1838. By 1842 he'had moved house to Albert Place, - 
Kingston, Three years later his son became a partner in the business 

. which had moved to East Howard Street. By 1848 it ims situated at 
53 Dale Street, Tradeston, and Millar had also become Superintendant



of new buildings. He lived at 13 Bldon^Place. His occupation
remained the eame, although, he ims also ïïèted as a property /
valuator, until his death in the late 1860s. Between .1848 and his 
death hé lived 'on'separate .occasions,.at 37.?aterson Street,
37 Morrison Street and 88 Abbotsford Place. ̂ 0.1. ' ' L'-

Millair./ Matthew. (Manager, Ind848 he was 'prihcî pal clerk
for Addle and Millér# ooal'^mastera, 107-.Btl Vincent Otreet, while he 
livedl'at 104 North)Hanover 8tree;|* 'By 1863 he had moved house to 
"97 North Frederick Street, He died/in the mid*-18608. B,2.
Millar; (Elder# W.8.O.), The 1814 DireOton^f listed him as a
grain merchant at Mitchell Street'living at 3 Apsley Place, Laurieston.
The entries ' remained thq same until thO 1840s when he had moved, house. 
tO'Balshagray. He died in the éarly ISgOs. 0.4. . i

and Manager, Gt.H.g.O.), The Directories
^between 1648 and 1863 described"him as a victualler at 183 Castle ' • '
Strqeti He .died in the late 1860s# G.1. ‘

8t, Stephen’s). He did not appear in the 
Directories but the Session Minute DoOlc described him as a divinity ^
student. He resigned. P'om the ..Session in 1848 but he was not listed ,
in the fasti of the Frto of’ of the Established Church, f .1,
Milrov, Apd̂ q̂w. (Deacon, St* Stephen’s), Mason and builder, 34 Forth 
Street, .Port̂  Dundas# house, 53 Sprlnggrove Place, Grove Street, M s  
entry remained the same until the early IQgOe when he diedy, 0.1.
Milrov, gamuei; -(Deacon, Barony). He first appeared in the Direotorlés 
in 1859 as at Peter Eintour and Co., commission merchants; 26 Gordon 
street, stores# JO .Stirling Square, Milroÿ: lived at 23 l̂ t. Vincent 
Street.; He remained with,this company," whAch later became a grain . 
merchants, until his death in the late 1890s, His home addresses durihg 
"'this period were 12 %pier Plqoe, then 60 St, Vincent Orescent and 
finally 1.1 Montgomery Drive, Kelvinslde. These addresses suggest that 
he held a senior position in the firm, 0.1, „ ..

Mitohellj/'̂ 'Andrew, (Elder, W.8.0.). He was the brother of Dr, John
Mitchell the first minister of Wellington ̂ Street Church. Andrew was ... 
a-lawyer and partner in the firm of Mitchell, Headoison and Mitohell,
36 .Miller street / house, 154 St. Vincent Street xn 1P441 He remained 
in this firm throughout the ISgOs' and I860s but ho moved house, first- 
to 4 Blythawood Place in 1850, and then to 20 Wobdside Place by 18664 A.I.



Mitohell, James, (Elder# W.8,0,)». Better known, as Monorieff, Mitohell. 
Son of Dr. John Mitohell and perhaps the moat famous elder of the 
Gburoh, He graduated M.A. from Glasgoif University In 1823 ahd entered 
hie unole’s law praotioe. In 1866 he heoame Dean of the Faculty of 
Proonratore. In the same year he lived at 5 Park Terrace. Although 
he waa Dean for a short period, the law,praotioe carried:oh and he 
continued to live at Park Terrace. A»1»
Mitohell. Willima G. (Elder'i^d Manager, W.8.O.), Another of Dr. John.. 
Mitchell’s cone hut unlike Jamèa, William became a merchant. The 1863 
Diroctory lieted his oompany as "oalenderere# packere, hot-^presaers and 
finiehera 44 14 Montros^e Stî eet". Hio houee was at Qlenerback. 0.1.
MQir._^Edmr,d. (Deacon, .8t.‘Stephen’s). He wac not listed in the 
Directories but the Deacons’ Minute Book described him as an engineer 
at 25 Grove.Street® H. ■ - .

(Deacon, 8t. Stephen’s). He could not be traced 
but in September 1845 he resigned as a deacon as he was moving to 
Mafyhill. 0.
Montcith. Adam. (Elder, St. George’s). Partner in the firm of Lamond 
and Montaith, writers, 60 Ingram Street in 1836. He lived àt Athole
Terrace, St. George^s. Hpad... Five years later he had moved to Hi.ll
Street. By 1845 he was running the law practice by, himself and it had 

■' moved to 72 St* Vincent Street. In 1850 he was described, as a writer ’"■ 
and agent for the Palladiim Life Assurance Hooiety living at 
3'Greenvale Place, jfoodlands Road. By 1854 the firm had become a 
partnership of Montfith'imd Earston* writers, 72 St. Vincent Street. ■ 
The firm remained thc/same until his death in the late. 1860s. A.I.

(mder* W.S.O.). Broker# 9 Wallace 8tr#t, 
Tradeston, in 1854* By 1863 his firm had become a partnership to form 
Moore andyGopeland, accountants, house factors and agquts for the Royal 
InsurAhee Co., 28 St. Vincent Street. He livqd at Ashbum Villa, 
Partiok Hill. By 1874 his,business partner had changed and the firm 

Moore and Bromi, accountants and stook brokers, 2b St* Vincent 
Street. He died In,,1884. B.2.
MorrjLson* James* (Manager, W.S.G.). He çould not be positively
identified.. 0. ■ -



Morrison. John, (Elder, Govan). Between 1857 and 1860/he ims listed 
as a aanufaotUrer# house# Murrows Park# Govan. In the 1860s he was
desoribed as a house proprietor at Brieland Cottage, Copeland Road# ■
house# Murrows Park# Govan. In the 1870s he-moved his offloe to -
I'lhitefield Road, He died In the late 1870s, D.2, . /
Morrlsqn. John. (DeAbon, 8t. Stephen’s). Hé did not appear lu the . 
Direo.tories hut. the Deacons’ Minute Book desorihed liirn. as; foreman 
living at 1 West Mlton "Street. H© resigned as a deacon in July 1849 ■: 
as he was moving to Paisley, G.3#
mohrlcon,.. Willlm, (Manager# W.8,0. ), - Along with hisison lie ran a hat 
' and cap-rmakers at 131 # ^ l e  Street# house, 18 Newton Place in 1851..
In ,1855 he lived at 39 Abbotsford Place and by 18S3 the business was 
listed as."hatters, gold and silver lacemen, army# navy and/railway 
uniform hat and cap-̂ aalcèra# 131 Argyle Street". By 1874 they had 
also become masonic jewellers and embroiderers# and. three years later 
another shop at 19 Union Street was opened. He died in the late 1880s
but the business was" carried on by his son. G.1. ,; h-
Murray.' Alexander. (Elder# 0.8,0.), House factor living at 4 Grôvô , .
St^^Gt in 1859, Hy 1862, he lived at 34 Hhamrock street and by 1864 ît 
119 New City Road. He disappeared from the Directories after 1864. B;2.
Murpavy John. (Deacon, 8t. Stephen’̂ ). Agent for the Hoottish Widows’  ̂
Fund and Life Assurance Sooioty, ..30 Royal Bxohangd Square, house,
21 Lansdowne Orescent inr1850# =By 1858 he had also become-agent for 
the Travellers’ and Marine and Accidental Death Insuranoe Qc,, wliile 
he was living at 17 Oakfield Terraoe. Two years later he had become 
on agent for a third company, thlq time the Oounty Fire Offioe, His
office was at 141 Buohanan Street. In 1863 he was just listed as an /
insurance ' agent but hé continued to live at 17 Oalcfièld-,-,Terrace. He 
died in the late 1860s. B,2. ^
Murray, Josenh. (Slder, Govan). Bookseller and stationer, 8 Argyle ' 
Street, house, 119 Montrose Street# in 1847. By 1850 the shop had 
been moved to 100 North-Frederick 8treat and by 1,657 to 49 Buchanan 
Street. Murray lived at 39 Abbotsford Place and in 1860 at Greenback 
House. He died in December 1.863. C.2, ' '



MaoBrayne, David. (Elder, Barony). Ilia'father was Donald HaoBrayne 
who emigz*a;bed f j?om; the Highlands to Glasgow in the' early eighteenth ■ '. 
ôehtury, He joined the firm of Adam Good and Co., calico and linen' 
printers# High Street, hut he later took over the firm and ran it as 
a partnership of HacBrayne • and Stenhoiiée, lie was a founder member 
of the Fiz»st Glasgow Oliamber of Commerce in 1783 which places him 
among Glasgow’s most prominent oitiaens.' He had one son David who 
is the subject of this biographical sketch. He began work employed 
by James Leslie and Co., Albion Street. Ho details about the nature 

' of this company appeared' in the Directories but, bearing in mind, his 
'■father’s business, it would.,be reasonable to assume that Leslie’s was 
a weaving oompany. In 1818, lacBrayne founded his own'weaving company 
in Bishop Street. He did not appear again in the Direotories until 
1830 when he was listed as Barony Session .Clerk. He lived at Barony ' 
Glebe. This was not because of his church duties but his'marriage to 
Elizabeth Buims, the daughter of Dr. Burns, minister of the Barony 
from 1773 to 1843» They had two sons, David and Robert. David 
founded the HaoBrayne Shipping Go., now Calodonia-MaoBrayne# and 
Robert*s history is outlined below. Their father died in 1865. . C.1*
MaqBrqyne» Eobosrb. (Elder, Barony). He was first listed in tho 
Directories at 41 St. Vincent, Street in 1855» Ho other details wore 
given but this address.was' the office of Hugh Hiven,. a shipping clerk.
By 1858.he had left Hivon’s employment to enter the firm of Black and 
Wingate, imnufacturors, merchants and printers# 9 Royal Exchange Square# 
works, ICelvinhaugh and Glydebanlc. He became a partner in the company 
and remained with it until ho died in the early 1890s. Betwoon 1863 
and 1890 he lived on . separate occasions at Dmmrd House, Dowanliill 
Gardens ; Househill, Hurlet; 4 Lilybank Terrace, Hillheadj and 65 Host 
'Regent Street. 0.1, - "

(Elder, St. George’s), Between 1825 and 1840 he'
was described.as an agent.at, 4 Maxwell Street, - During this period.ho. 
lived on separate occasions at 10 Portland Street, Laurieston, and 
24 Abbotsford Place, He died in the early 1840b . 0,4*
. McCaul^ Jfeloqlra, (Elder, St.' George’s), Between 1833 and 1870 he was 
listed at John .Ij.eadbettor and Company, linen, merchants, 77 Queen Street. 
MoCau.1 lived at 124 Douglas Street. By 1853 he had moved to 15 Royal 
Orescent and by 1859- to 3 Wilton Creacent, In the 1870b and 1880s he



'W&8 desoribed merchant.and oommiqbion agent at 77 Queen Street.
He died in January 1891 but In 1843 he joined St. George’s Free 
Church. C.4* '
MeCell* HujGch (jim.)., (Elder and %'Wager# V.S.C.). Prior to 1850 hia 
father was a tailor at 43 Saltmarket and Hugh (jun.) parried on thie 
huaineea. The entry in 1854 Dlreotory .yae "Hugh MoOoll and Son# 
olothterq, 32 Glaesford Street# houee# 20 Hill Plaoe"* By 1663- 
Hugh (jun. ) im8 running the hueineas alone but the premises had moved% 
to 60 Argyle Street# while he lived at-38 South Apsley Place* By 
1870 tbo business had beoome a partnership of Flnlayson and MoOoll# 
clothiers, 35 Union Street;. Hugh had by then moved houee to Auburn 
Cottage, Pollokehielda. 0*1, « C.2.
MoCorl̂ le» Archibald. (Elder, 8t* George’s). Between 1845 and 1838 
he was a carting oontraotor at 31 Clyde Street, Port Dundaê* He was 
transferred to St, Peter’s Parish Ohurch in 1833 but he died in 
April 1858. G*2*
MoOgbbihA, David. (l-lanager, Gt,H,8.0.). An aoqountant at 85 Queen 
Street, house, 5È Uindeor Terradé in 1850* By 1854;he had also become 
agent for the Monarch Insurance Co., of London with premiaee at 
146 Buchanan Street, house, 70 Bath Street* In 1860 the firm became 
a partnership of MoCUbbln and Johnston, aobôuntante, 140 Buchmmn 
Street, house, 7 India Street* He also had a holiday house, Ohirnside/ 
Bankÿ. Jnêllan. Thë/partnerehlp was shd̂ iTklivGd as by 1870 hé was 
running the firm of chartered. aooountanj;e by himself* He died in the 
late 1870s. B.2* , '

(Elder; Barony). ' A spirit dealer at 35 Tobago 
Street in 1826. Nine ÿears latèr, he was deaoribed as a %fine :and spirit/ 
dealer at 37 Stevenson Street. In 1853"he appeared aç a wine ajid 
spirit merchant, 31 Stevenson Street, houae, 3 Struthere 'Street* He ÿ 
died in W 4* 0,3,  ̂ ;
MaoDoufcall, Alexander* (Elder. St* Stephen’s). Partner in the. firm of 
Graham and MaoDoughll, manufacturers, 145 Ingram Street, houee;
86 Renfrew Street* By 1846 the firm had Ueoome the. partnership of 
A, and A. MaoDougall, manufacturera, 127 Bruncifipk; Street* Alexander 
continued to live at 86 Renfrew Street* He died bn the 23/7/1847 but 
the bueineas was carried on by Alan MacDougall. 0.-1*
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iCobfi" (Elder and Managez»,# „C<.SoO. )« In 184-1 he %?as a 
/partner in McDbwall and Roberteon# owners of the-Milton Foundry#
Corn Street, Port Dundas# and McDowall lived at 76 Buccleugh -Sti%et*
By 1654 he had heoome the'eole owner of the Milton Foundry and he 
' now lived at 250 Renfrew Street » In 185,6 i;he Foundry moved to 
142 North V/ooclGide Road and by 1859 HoBoWall'lmd moved hoiioe to 
8 Park Terrace * .He died In 1852 but hie xiif o oontinuod to live at 
8 Park Terraoe* T.he oompany remained ip',, oxlotonoe and# in fact# 
grey/p opening'.a London ùaz''ehbuoG at Queenhithe Wharf # .Upper' Thames 
Street0 by 1870, In 1878 addition's-;were made to tho factory oootlng 
^5,500 and in 1882 further additions'-costiiig £2,200 %mre oonstruotod* 
(See J. Hume# (Glasgow,. 1.974),
p. 159*) 0*1. ^

'(Elder# GtJkS.C.)» A wright at 81 Groim'Street, , 
house, 76 Rose Street, in 1848* Six years-later he was dosoribed. as 
a wright and builder at 220 Main Street, Gorbals, house# 21 Roslin 
Terrace. By 1867 he had moved house.to 51 Ahbotsford Plaoe and in'
1871 his firm was described as "wrights, builders and sawmillcrs,
220 Main Street". By 1882 his sons had become partners in the business 
which .had expanded to Ueoomo saimill engineers and wood^working 
machinists at hallcinshaw Foundry# Johnstone,. By 1885 Mo'Dowall was 
dead but his sons.carried'on tho businessf -C.S* 0*1,
MoEwan*. .William.■ >(Man0.gqr» W.8.O.), In 1840 he was listed as at 
R. and J. Henderson, morchants and drysalters# 4 South Fredorick 
Street,, house, 270 Oedrgo'Street. Two years later ho'was doscribod 
as a broke)» and commission merchant, Royal Exchange# house, .270 George 
Street. By 1844 h© had also .become an agent for Vivian .and Sons, 
copper smelters and he was living at 199 Renfrew Street.. His business 
remained the same until% the late 1910s when he, died but from 1859 he 
lived at 11 Park Terrace. C.4*

(Eider, St. Stephen’s). He did not appear in the
Directories but tho Session Minute book gave his occupation as a 
teacher, house, Maitland'Stx^eet, F.1.

« (Elder, St* Stephen’s). As with Macl’adyen 
he was not listed in the ..Directories but the Session Minute book 
doscribed him as a plasterer* H. - ,
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Molnnea. Vmilam. (Eldei? and Manager, 0.8.0.). William and his 
brother Thomaa were two>of the founding members of the church• In 
1841 they ran a joiners and cabinet*“makerb business at Samillfield 
and oimed a cabinet and upholstery warehouse at 51 St. Vincent 
Street. William lived at 6 North Woodside Street. Ho died in the 
early 1850b. 0.1,
Molntosh. Robert. (Elder, C.S.G.). He could not be traced in the 
.Direotories., The Communicant’s Roll Book gave his occupation as a 
blacksmith at 32 Brown Street. He resigned from, the Session in 
September 1853 as he was leaving Glasgow. H.
MaOkie. John. (Deacon, Barony). Ho was not listed in the Direotories 
before 1857 and in this year M s  entry ran as followsj "Mackie, John,I 
61 Mains Street, Blythswood Terrace". He then disappeared from the 
Directories between 1859 and 1863* In 1863 he was entered at the 
■ Portland Iron Works, house, 146 Hollaiid Street. He was also Session
Olerk of the Bhrony Church but he died in 1864. The Directories did
not give any occupation beside his name but the Session Minute,Book 
for 25/2/1857 described him as a clerk. ,F*2.
McLavertv. lloxandor. (Elder. St. George’s). A doctor With a surgery 
at 37 Glassford Street, house, 9 Blythswood Square in 1841 * By 1851 his 
surgery had moved to 98 West Nile Street and by 1849 to 188 West Regent
Street. He died in the early 1850s. A.2.
MacLeah. William. (Manager, W.S.G.). Ovmer of William MacLean and Co., 
cotton spi.nners, 15 Cochran Street in 1840. The company did not change 
until his death in the early 1870a. In 1870 he lived at 168 West 
Regent Street. 0.1.
'MoLollan. Duncan, (sider, Govan). Between 1854 and 1857 he was listed 
as a partner in the firm of McLellan and Wilkie, wrights, Kelvin 
Street, house, Windsor Place, Partiok. He disappeared from tho 
Direotories after 1857* 0.1.
MoMurrav. James. (Elder, St. Stephen’s). Between 1840 and 1850 when he 
resigned from the Session,, he was listed as an ironmonger at 141 Argyle 
Street. He lived at 180 Hope Street, then at 16 Hope Street. G.1.
MaoNab. Allan. (Elder, St. Stephen’s). Teacher at St. James’ School, 
Great Hamilton Street, house, 7 SoDimervlllo Place. By 1840 he had 
moved houso to 37 Montéith Row and by 1842 he had become the teacher .
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- of bookkeeping and wz‘iting.,;at the High Sohool# He remained at the 
High School until hie death in the late ;l860s but in this period he 
lived on separate oooâeions at Balgrny Oottage# Bpringburn# 14 Great 
Kelvin Terrace, Hillhead,;. 11 Oakfield Terrad'e, Hillhead and ■ 
Greenbank, Helensburgh. F.1. .
Molee. Duncan. (Elder, Govan). -Ho, could not be traced. 0.
MoNee. %lter. (Elder, 8t. George’s)., Partner in the firm Glbaon and 
' MoNee, eewed-'-muelin manufacturers, 5 Montrose Street, house, 155 8t,
George’s Road, in 18̂ 1 » Five years later the business'was, ât 
62 Queen Street and by 1041 it was situated at 103 Glassford Street*

■ In 1854 he was still/living at Igg St# George’s load and his business 
had moved to 13 St. Vincent‘Place*, He died in the late 1850s but his 
wife continued to live at 155 St. George’s Road* 0*1.
Neil. Thomas. (Elder, St. Stephen’s). Between 1828 and his death on 
the 22/10/1839 he was listed as a bookbinder at Smith’s Court,
53 Oandlerigga, house, 11 Sauchiehall Street. It is interesting to 
note that after his death his wife continued to run the business with 
a fair degree of success as in 1854 she was listed as,a; bookbinder at 
175 Buchanan Street and 94 West Mile Street, house. Orchard Terrace,
She died in the late 1860s. 0.1*
Heilson. James. (Elder and Manager, 0/8.0.)• He could not be traced in 
,the Directories but the Baptismal Register for July 1845 listed him as 
a salesman living at Garsoube Lane, G.2. '
Micoll, Alexander. (Elder, Bt, Stephen’s). Partner in the firm of Bell 
and Nicoll, manufacturers, 93 Glassford Street, house, 58 Rose Street, 
in 1847* Both the firm and Mooli’s home address remained the same 
until 1651 when hé resigned from, the Session. After. 1851 Mooli 
disappeared from the Directories but Robert Bell continued in the 
business * He lived in Great George Street, Hillhead* 0.1.
Orkney. Peter. (Elder, W.S.O.). Between 1832 and his death in the late 
1840s he was listed as a grocer at 38 Garrick Street, He lived on the 
business premises. G.1*
Paisley. Gavin. (Elder, Govan). In.1836 he was listed as at R. Hood, 
cooper and stave merchant, 19Î Buchanan Street. By. 1844 he had his own 
firm of Gavin Paisley and Go., coopers, and hoop merchants, 37 Oswald 
Street, house, 60 Oswald Street, In 1847 he lived at 57 Oswald Street
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/but two years later he changed his job to become an accountant, 
faotoy and house %ent, '32 8t. Vincent ^treet. He'was still living^
at 57 Oawdld Street, but by 1650 he had moved to Ashvale, Partiok.
By 1860 he had become agent for the City of Glasgow Bank,
314 Dumbarton Road, house, 2 Windsor Place. He remained in this 
job and at this address until his death in the 1880s# 0.1. *- B.2.

(Elder, Gt.H.SiO.). Surgeon, 30 Centre Street, 
house, 36 Commerce Street, in 1,848. By 1850 he had moved his surgery 
to 49 King Street, Tradeston, and in 1054 ..ho was living at /'
1 HaxWeXton. Place, Paisley Road. He died in 1850. iù8.
Paternon...Andrew. (Elder, W.B.C.). Partner in the firm of James and 
Andrew Paterson, générai- agents, bonded and free warehoùsomen, -
70 Mitchell Street in 1854. Andrew lived in Hillhfeàd. By- 1863 he 
was living at Berkeley Terrace but the ̂ oompany was described as ,a 
manufacturing bueinesc. Seven years later James was ruiming the firm 
alone,, and it was dëaoribed as "gingham, handkerchief and shirting 
manufacturers, 18 1‘ewhall Street, Bridgeton", He lived at 4 8t. John 
Terrace, Hillhead. C.1. '' -
Pate;;'Gon. James. (Elde%_.'BfuM>ny), The '1834 Directory listed him ae a 
surgeon at.6 Little Street, Oalton. By 1640 his surgery was at 
34 Stevenson Street and he lived at 18 Great Hamilton Street. Twelve 
years later he had;become the Professor of Midwifery-at Anderson’s. 
University, house, 6 Windsor Place. The entries remained the same 
until 1870 when he was.described as the late Professor of Midwifery 
and he had bought a holiday house, Oraigend, 8hettleston.. . This was 
changed to Rayburn Park, Partiok, in the early 1880s but he died later 
in the decade. A.-2., . -
Paterson,. Jam#. (Manager, Gt.H.8.0.). Partner in the fim of William
Paterson and Co., smiths and bell^^hangeys, 88 Main Street, Gorbals, 
in 1848. The entry remained the same until-1870 when he lived at 
90 Abbotsford Place», The oompany was' listed as "smiths and bell""hangers, 
88 Main Street, Gorbals"./ Me died in the late 1870a. 0.1. wj.
Paton. iJohn. ( Deaoon,Stephen’s). He did not appear in the 
Directories but the Deacons’ Minute Book deseribed him as a foreman 
; living at Renfrew Court. He./resigned as a,deacon in February 1851 
because of ill-health.' 0.3.
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Pat on; John G. (sidor# G-toH.Êî#0« ). H© mis hom in 1824 in Dumfries 
and waa the son of a stocking maker. Ho moved to Glasgow in 1837 
and after a variety»' of oooupations hecame tho church’s city missionary.
Hé was elected to the Session in 1853 and in 1857 was licensed as a 
minister. In April 1858 he left Britain to become a missionary in the \ 

•Hew "Hebrides, i'.l.
Baton jHilXianu (Elder and Manager*. W.B.C.). In 1847 he otmed a shirt- 
making, hosier, glover and tailor's tripling warehouse at 39 Buchanan 
Street. He lived at 71 South Portland Street. By 1863 he had moved . 
house to 10 Glasgow Street and by 1070 to 180 West Regent Street. In 
1874 his firm was described as "hosiers, glovera, shirt-makers and 
dadles* outfitters, 133 Buchanan Street", while, he lived at Marrlonville, 
Queen’s Drive, Crosshill. He died in the early 189.0s. 0.1.
Patrick. David. (Elder, St*-George’s). He graduated M.D. from Glasgow, 
University in 1831 and in the same year he sot up a surgery at 
17 Jamaica Street. In 1836 he was described as a surgeon'and aurist 
at 185 Buchanan Street. Between then and his death on the 10th of 
February.1878 -his surgery was at 141 West George Street, then at 
14 Moore Place and finally 197 Athole Place. A*2.
Pazton. John. (Deacon, St. Stephen’s). Between 1855 and 1859 he was , 
listed as a piano forte manufacturer and cabinet .maker at 114 Waterloo ' 
Street* He lived, at the earn© address. He.::,disappeared from the 
Directories after 4859. G.2. ,,

(Elder, Gt.H.S.O.). Victualler at 423 Gallowgate 
in 1854. His entry,in-the .Directories remained the same until 1837 

" when he was no longer listed. G,1. ■
Powell*_ Thomas, (Elder, Go van). Between 1848 and 1864 he was a 
teacher at the.Highland Society School in Montrose Street. He lived 
at 209 Thistle Street and then at 205 Grown Street during this period.
In 1864 he moved to become a teacher at Freeland School in Taylor 
Street, house, 13 Ronald Street. He stayed at this school until ho 
died in the late 1870s* F.1, 1
Rao. John. (Elder, Barony), He could not be positively identified 
before 1830 but in that year he was a partner in the firm of Mcknight 
and Rae, merchants and commission agents, Sauchiehall Street. He 
lived at 7 Stanhope Street in 1850 and at 5;Hill Street, Garnethill,
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ill 1852. The partnership remained the earn© until 1859 when MoICnlght 
left and his plaee was taken by Rae’s son. They wgre described as 
"commission agents" at 72 George Street. Hae (sen.) still lived at . '
5 Hill Street but he died on the 24/IO/I86O. 0.4.
Rainey. Georae Warren. (Elder and Deacon, St. Stephen’s). Partner in 
the firm of Agnew, Watson and Rainey, merchants and manufacturers, 
house, 14 Gordon Street, in 1834. By 1838.the partnership had changed 
to Watson and Rainey, by 1845 to Rainey and Jarvie and by 1850 to 
Rainey and îCnoz. They were described as "agents, manufacturers and 
merchants, 8 St. Vincent Place", while Rainey lived at 10 Queen’s
Crescent. Tho firm remained the same until Rainey’s death in the early
1890se In this period he lived at 12 Kew Terraco. G.l.
Ralston.'David. (Elder and Manager, Gt.H.S.G.). Partner in the firmta* * j i f  .1» nr * f 1» 1 yflrvH* ^ w  w r

Ralston and Goodwin, iron merchants, 21 St. Enoch’s Square, house,
52 Buoclough Street, in 1844« By 1850 the premises had moved to 
,Turner’s Court, Argyle Street, while Ralston’s house was at Meadowbank 
Place, Partiok* Four years later he was living at Denton Cottage, 
Partick, and in 1875 at. Haztoun, Bothwoll. The company remained the , 
same throughout this period, although by 1870 it had moved to 
234 Buchanan Street. In .1841 he married Margarot■Bihnie, the daughter 
of Thomas Binnie, an elder in the church. She died in 1869 and he 
died in 1879* 0.4.

(Eider, St. Stephen’s). . Coal merchant and house 
factor, 412’Springbank, house, 9 Normal Place, in 1851. He remained ! 
in this'occupation until he died in the early 1070s but in 1857 he was. 
also„,listed-'"as an agent for the Monarch Fire and Life Insurance Co. 
Between 1857 and his death he lived at 175 Qowcaddehs Street and then 
at 154 West Graham Street, Game thill, C.4.
Ramage. Adam,. .(.Elder, Gt.H.S.C.). Grocer, Castlemilk Place,- Particle, 
in 1848. In 1856 he was described as a grocer and fleshor at the same - 
address* He lived on the business premises. He died in the late 
'1850b, G.l.
Rankine, James, (Elder, St, Stephen’s), Ship broker, 57 Buchanan Street, 
house,•■74 New City'Road,in 1845* ■ Two years later he was living at 
5 Sauchiehall Street and in 1850 at 174 Stafford'Place, New City Road.
In 1858,ho was listed as a steamship agent, 5 Gathcart, Place, house.
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6 Granville Place, St# .George’s Road# B y 1867 hie son had entered 
the fousinohs which was dOBorlhed as "steaAslilp and forwarding agents,' . 
3 Gathcart Place", Rankine (sen#) lived, at 16 Bnrnhank Terrace# The
husinese continued to expand and in 1882 it was listed as "steamship 
,and - forwarding agents, agents for Glasgow, Rotterdam and Amsterdam 
Steamers, Java Steamship Go# from Amsterdam and Southampton, Royal 
Netherlands Go# from Rotterdam and Amsterdam to the Baltic, 
Mediterranean and Black Seas"# Their office was at 178 Buchanan 
Street, while he lived-at "5 Belmont Orescent, Billhead* By'the 1890b 

> he was living at 49 Westhourno Gardens, Kelvinslde, He'died in the 
late^IsgOs. 0.4*

■ ,6.V-5- . '

Reid# James# (Elder and Manager, Gt#H#S#0#')', ' Partner in the firm 
J# and B# Reid, stationers, 417\rgylo Street, in 1840# No home address 
was given until 1854 when-he .lived at Garthamlock House# ' The company

■ remained the same until 1873 .when it was described as "wholesale 
stationers and bookbinders, 41 Argyle Street"# By 1885 it--was listed 
as "wholesale and export stationers, bookbinders and paper rulers,
112 Brunswick Street, workshop at 15 Margaret Place"# He died in the . 
late 1880s# 0*2# Q*i
Reid# John# (Elder, Govan)# Between 1836 and 1850 he was listed as a 
merchant at 45 Hiller Street, house, 5 Eldon Place.< In 1850 he formed 
the partnership of Reid and Bell, merchant and producejbrokers, • ‘
45 Miller street# By 1854 he was*listed as a merchant at 21 Virginia 

. Street, and in 1860 his firm was described as "John Reid and Go., 
merchants, 43 Virginia Street, house, Bellahouston, Paisley Road". In 
1870 he was listed as a produce broker and commission merchant, house, 
Viowfleld, Bellahouston* He died tin the early 187#^,; 0.4#
Richmond. William# (Elder and Manager, Gt#;H#B#0#)# Of William Richmond 
and Go*, warehousemen and manufacturers, 6 London Roadf house, 
Sauchfield- House near Partiok, in 1830, .By 1848 the company was J' 
described as "drapers’ merchants. Princes pqiiaro" while Richmond lived 
at 13 Royal Orescent# He died la January, 1855* 0.1^ ■ ,?•
Robertson, David# (Elder, TH.S.C*)# He was born in4795 in Kippea the 
son of a-farmer# In 1810 ho moved to Glasgow and began an apprentice** 
ship with William Tumball, a bookseller in .the Trongate# In 1823'% 
Turhball died and Robertson carried on the business#! He branched out 
into publishing with his most famous publication beingithe
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"■’WMaile Binkle*. In 1,837 hO became Hof .Majesty’s Bookseller In 
Glasgow. His daughter married Dr. MaoGre^of, one tike assistant 4 

minister;at the Free iron Ohuroh in Glasgow and later minister of
the' Tfon in Edinburgh. In 1854 Robertson died of c h o l e r a G.l, - 0.2.

(Manager,' W.8.0.). 'Partner in Robertson and MoEwan,
'wholesale straw, bonnet and plait-manufaOturers, 5 Union Street, 
house, 136 Hospital Street, in 1.851. By 1859"the business had grotm
with additional premises at 192 Argyle .Street, while Robertson had „
moved house to 2g6 Réhfrew Street, , H© died In the late 1860a. 0.1,*
Roberta,on. John i^aom^l^. (rWmger, Gt.H.S.O.^). Aooountant^ '

. 33' Glaeeford Street, house, 81 Wilson Stfêet» in 1852, Between 1852 ■*
and 1861 he disappeared from the Directories but in 1861 he reappeared % 
as a writer and insurance^ ageht, 20'Buçhanhn.Street, house, Orosohill ■ 
House, Oathoart Road. By 1873 J* H* Robertson had "become a partner and; " 
the firm had moved to 44 West Regent street.„ In 1884 it was at 
120 Bath Street, but J. M. Robertson®e address remained the same until ■ 
his death in the 1910s. In 1853 he left .the church to help found 
Cumberland Street Church. In 1887 his history of this church was ■ 
published, B.â.
Robertson. Lawrepqe. (Elder, 8t. George’s). Between 1828 and his death
in 1857 he was a cashier,with the Royal Bhnk* In 1832 he lived at 
94 Buchanan Street and in 1850 at 2 Claremont Terraoe. He joined 
St. George’s Free Church in 1843* B*2.
.Rober1fCcn._ (glder, 8t. Geor^e’'8)4 He oould not be traced*, . Ç.
mohs#^_^orge.. (Elder, W.8,G.). In.1847 was employed by the firm of 
Reid and Robertson,, merohants. He lived at 2 Queen’s Terrace. By "
1854 hë had formed the partnership Black and Robson, accountants, 
sharebrokers and agents for the Firé and Life Insurance Company,
13 Prince's Square. In 1863 he was living at Dlythswood Square but 
the firm remained the same, . He died'in the late 1870s. B.2,
Ronald. John. (Elder and Manager, O.S.G*)i.In 1842. he was listed aç, a ,- 
merchant with ÏU V. and J. Hçclép and Co., .merchants. He lived at '
107 Bath Street. By 1854 he haclÿhis own company of John Ronald & Co.,
merchants, 1 Victoria Place, house, 230 Renfrew Street, Ik both 
oases no information as to the nature of the product traded in‘could '• 
be found, The,.company and Ronald’b'-home address remained the same in 
the early 1860s. He died in the late 1860s#;"* 0.4* , i
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Saae, John. (Elder and Manager, Gt.H.9.0.). He was born in, 1817 :■
in ICilmarhopk. H© first appeared in the Glasgow Directories in 
1850 as a cigar merchant and tobacconist, 146 Queon-Street. By 
1653 he had added additional premises at '148'.Queen Street#: In.
1867 the hnsiness was described aa "cigar importers and tobacco.aista,
197 Sauchiehall Street". Ho lived at 281 Sauchiehall Street. The 
company and its address remained thé . • sameuntil the 1880s when in 
1888 the premises were at 331 Sauehiohall Street. Ho^lived at 
339 Sauchiehall Street but he died 1 % September 1892* 0.1.
Sage*. William. (Elder, Gt.E.S.O.). Father of John Eagb# Hé died in 
June 1855 but he did not appear in any Directory before this date#
The only clue to his background appeared In his son’s.obituary in the 
church aagaslhe for October 1892 where it stated that William Sage 
"to better his ;trad6'left his native town (Kilmarnock) for this busy' 
city". This is not adequate information on which to classify him 
but It suggests ,either category G or H. 0.
.8o.b_b,lé,f Walter# (Manager, He began hie bueinees career witht
Ahdereon, and 00., warehousemen'la 1843 and he lived at 5 Sommervllle 
Placé. By -1054 he had formed his own company of Spoble, Brebner and
Levaok, wholesale warehouBemen, 15 Prince's Square and 40 Buchanan 
Street# He lived;at 164-Hill Street, Garaethlll# In I860 he was, ■ 
living at 1 Derby Terrace, Sandyford, but by 1870 Brebner, and Lovaelc 
. hud dropped out of the' company which was now run by Booble and his son%J 
and was situated at 78 Ingram Street. .He died in the mid-*1870s. 0.1. -
âQOtt# Gaqrem. (Elder# Govan). Between 1865 and 1882 he was listed as 
at. William Oolvln, iron merchant, Pollokshaws. On separate occasions 
he lived at 190 Atholl Place, 34 South Portland Street, 10 OaveMish;-. 
Street and 146 Buchanan Street.' The Directories did not give any 

■ Occupation for Scott but the Session Minute Book described him as a .
•: manager’s clerk* He died, in the mid"1880$. F.2.

(Manager, Gt.H.S.O.)^ Grocer and tea dealer, 3 .̂ lyde 
.Street, in 1842# Seven years later he was described as a wholesale 
and retail grocer, 3 Clyde Street,, house, 6 South Apsley Place. By 
1854 the business had expanded;to become wholesale and retail grocers 
,and tea dealers, 1 Clyde Terrace and 2, 4 and 6 Main Street, Gorbals, 
'house, 15 Abbotsford Place. In i860 he wap listed as a grocer and
provision merohant, 116 High Street, house, 85 Bellgrove Street# He -
died in the mid-18608, 0,3,
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Scott. James. (Flanager, Qt.H.8#0,), Employed by Daly, Spehoe and ; î'
Buchanaïi in 1846 although he did not become a partner until 1855.
In 1847 he lived at 1 Balhouai© Place and in 1854 at Greenhead, 
ïïddingetoïi. He died in the lata 1850s. 0,2,
Seath, (Elder, St# Geprgo's), In 1856 he founded a ship *'
building yard at Jlutherglen, Hie firm Specialised In building"' iron- ' 
hulled ships. Between 1856 and 1890 he lived at 42 Brooalelaw and 
then at Sunnyoaks, hanghank, 0,1, * /

(Elder, M.8,0,), Hoeieaiand glover, 26 Oandleriggs in 
1836, Hia entry in the Directory remained the same until 1855 when - ■ 
the business was ht 36 Argyle Street, house, 424 Argyle Street, Both 
his business and home address did not change until his death In the 
late 1860s, G#l,#c

(Elder and Manager, W.8,0.). The 1851 Dlreotory listed
him at Oampbeli and Go., warehousemen, 44 Buchanan Street, Shaw lived 
at 54 Abbotsford Plaça# -By 1863 he had become a partner in the firm which 
was now Campbell, Mellsoh.and Shaw, warehousemen, Ha lived at 329 Bath 

, Street, In 1870 the firm' was Neilson, Shaw and MacGregor, silk meroers 
and warehousemen, 44 Buchanan Street, Shaw lived at 9 Park^kiadrant,
By 1884 he was living at 12 lÿhedooh Place and he stayed at this 
address until the 1910s when he died# 0,1, . .
mme_._.Willlf%m# (Elder and Manager, 0.8*0.), Bookseller, stationer, 
librarian and Post Office receiving house, 32 Garsoube Place, in 1847»
He died in 1852 but the business was carried on by his son who was also 
called William. By 1854 the premises had moved to,153 Sauchiehall 
Street,and William (jun*) was living at 32 Buccleugh Street. Between 
1854 und 1863 additional presses were opened at 6 Royal Bank Place 
and 106 Buchanan "Street# In 1863 he was living at 44 Shamrock Street.
(See advertisement) 6,2.
^mçllle» Thqmaç. (Elder, St, George’s), In 1853 and 1854 he was listed : 
as a surgeon at 88 Buooieugh Street, He did not appear in the 
Directories after this date. A, 1, '■
mi#._iro#, (Elder, 8t. George’s), Between 1833'ah(% 1850 he was an 
accountant with the Western Bank, H© lived at 180 8t, George’s Road 
and then at 1 Melrose Street « By 1859 he had formed his own
accountancy business'"-at 7 Victoria Place, West Regent Street# By .. .
1870 the fim had become a partnorshlp of John and William Smith, _ John
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Thojiaa Seath *

a a

* Thomas Seath was an elder in St. George's Parish Churohi 
This sketch appeared in the magazine Quiz. 17/5/1894.
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, S, SiiE^ iiSEâEï. *
N E W  C IT Y  E S T A 1 ÎL L S IIM E N T ,

6 ROYAL BABK PLACE, 106 BUCHAWAH STREET; 
AND AT 153 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASGOW.

n U B S G P JB E R S  to tliis  L ib ra ry  obtain a con.staiit succc.ssion o f N E W  B O O K S , R E V IE W S , and 
M A G A Z IN E S , at very Jlotlerate Bates, 

iSubscriiitions may be be Paid fur One M o iitb , or Tw elve M onths, a t a time.
F IB S l'-C L A S S .— Single Subscription, One Guinea per A n n u m ; Three S h illings fo r One M o n th ; or 

One S h illin g  a 'Week, entitles to One New Book or Jilagazinc, w hich  may be Exchanged by the Subaciiber 
over a day i f  wished.

F o r Four New Volumes a t a tim e ,........................................................................£ 2  2s. per Annum .
For SÎK “  “ “    3 8s. ‘

And Three Volumes additional fo r every add itiona l Guinea per Annum .
S E C O N D -C LA S S ."—Far Bools ai Tu-elre Months aj'ter jf’iiljliccittoii:—
Subscribers to  tliis  Class are allowed Double the N um ber o f Volum es above Indicated, for the Same 

Amount o f Subscription.
T H IR D -C L A S S .— A b r IForLs oj" Fiction above Twelve Mo7iths Published :—

T w enty -F ou r Volumes at a lim e ,   £Z  3s. per Annum ,
Tw o Sols,......................................................................................................................  1 I l s .  Gd. “
One Set,.......................................................................................................................  1 Is . "

Boxes o f Books forwarded from  W . S. S IM E 'S  L ib ra ry  to Subscribers in  any part o f the C ountry, on 
-■'oeipt o f the amount o f the Subscription.

L ib rary Messengers call on appointed days to exchange books a t Subscribers’ residences, in any part 
' Glasgow or neighbourhood.

Lists o f recent Worlm may be had G ra tis  on application.
iSurpIus copies of L ib ra ry  Books arc offered g n a t I y  below the published price. •

A  Good Assortment oj' Books f o r  Sale, and Stationery o f the Best Pcsci-ijition.

w .  8 .  8  I  nvc :k!,

6 ROYAL BANK PLACE, AND 153 SAU C H IEH ALL STREET,
GLASGOW.

WilllBm Slme's father w e  the foander pf this bookshop anA em 
eiaer in Cambridge street OMroh. . ,

Source# Poet Offlqe Direetory for



now 3.1vea. at 4 Wilton Orêeoent# and William at 601 SaüoÜiohall 
stam&t, B,%.. I \  " . /' V ' _

8t, O@org;0 *8). In 1839 W  waa . 
leeoribed ae a teller at the Oommergial Bank# By 18$0 he bad heoome 
secretary 'of the Minbm*^h and Olaegow Bank while he lived at 
37 8t# Vincent Street* Five years- later he m s  manager%f the Worth 
British Meroantile ̂ L̂hsüranoe pompany# house# 2 Welroae Street#
Queen's Orescent# Tbi remained his oooupation until the IBgOs but 
in 1673 he wae living n 6 JBuekingham Street# Hillbéad# and by IBgiQr
at 10 St* James' Terraoo# Hlllhead.. B.2# .

(%hager# Ot.ms.O#). :Bi^lder#.Broomhi^^
Plaoe# ' Bast Wilton Street#''in 1844# ‘ By 1849 he was• living at ■ h-.
Viilafield Oottage# ■ Parson Street#,, and in 1854 at Fairfield pottage# ;J- 
Bothwoll# He died in,the late 18508, P»1#

Jamm# (Manager, Gt,H#S#P#). Partner in Daly, Spenôe and ' 
Buohaban^Yliouse# 20 Ozf ord Street, in 1849# By 1852 he bad moved house
to 4 Apsloy Place and two. years later to Bangside. He died in the

: late 18508# 0*2. 1
^agk#, Willi^# (Deacon# Barony), He m s  entered Wder the suburban 
section of the Directories as a wrigSt at Roughasie# Shettleston# in 
1849, 5!he entry remained the same^imtil W s  death in the early 189p8 
but: # 8  Bon .qarried on the business# pél#  ̂^
Steel, jamee# (Deaoon, St, Stephen's), Modeller and plasterer# 87
Dundas Street# in 1851 * H© remained in this oo.oupation until the late 
I^Os when he died# but ̂ .n this period bib worWhop moved to 135 Dundas 
.Street then to 25. Holmhead Street and finally to 46 Grafton Street*
His home addresses were 88 Worth Hanover Street then 4 Grafton 
Place#' G,2# . ' ^ . '

' Steel# JOmes# (Manager# 0,8#G,)# Wine and apirit merchant# 221 and 
]223 Gowqaddens Street# in 1834# By 1845 the premises had moved to 
156 and 157 ;Poweaddens Street# Ton ÿoârs'-later the firm was 
J# and J. Stqq_l/and James lived at 1 Southpark Street, By 1859 James 
had diod but the business was carried on by his son who lived at .
22 Buokingham Terrace# 0.3*-
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Stevoiison. Georgo. (Manager, IJ.S.C.). Partner in his fatlior'a ootton .
spinning firm at 119 Brunswick Street An 1830. He lived at 45 Heat 
Regent Street. By 1836 the works had moved to Crpsslea with offices 
at 26 Wilson Street* He lived at Moutagii Place* 120 Maine Street.
His Qocupation reraainod the same.-nntil 1859 when tho firm became 
Stevenson and Reid* eewed«*Bms3..in manufacturera* 25 South.Frederick ■ 
Street, house* 8 Mansfield Place* He died in thé early 18708* 0.1.
Steyenacn.. Thomas. (Elder#, St. George's). He could not he traced; 0.

(Deacon* Barony). Of D. Y. Stewart and Go., 
patent cast-iron manufacturers* Charles Street, St, Rollo%* house*
223 Stirling's Road* The description of his company remained the Baae 
from 1849 to ̂ the 1870s vrhen it was listed as 'Mronfoxmdors and 
engineers* St, Rpllo%". • Between 1852 and the eai'ly 1880s when he died* 
he lived at 2 Provan Place* In J, Hume's hook* The Industrial 
Archaeology of Glasgpj'f,. Stewart *s company was" desorlhod as on© of 
“the"principal.firms” in pipe making in the country* The buildings 
were\d©Eio 11 shed in 1967# 0.1.
Stewart. James, (Elder* St* George's), He could not he traced. 0.
Stewart,̂ Johp. (Elder* 0,8,0.). He does not appear to have boon related 
to the John Stewart holow* Ho oould not he positively identified until:: 
1854 when ho vias a house and land agent, Royal Exchange, house*
Violet Vale* Horth Woodsido Road. By 1859 ho had moved his office to 
West George Street and in 1865 to 207 St. George's Road, In 1874 he 
was described as a house and land agent at 128 Wellington Street* D.2,'
Stewart, Jolm. (Elder and Manager* C.S.O,), Ownor of a muslin and 
shawl waf©house at 62 Brunswick Street in 1842. Tfo years later the 
warehouse had moved to 50 South Hanover Street but by 1848 Stewart had • 
moved into muslin and gingham manufacturing at 18 Renfield Street. - 
By 1858 the firm was described as gingham and pullicate manufaeturers 
at 18 Renfield Street. By 1858 the firm was a partnership of Stewart 
■ and MoJiîwan, sowed-muslin manUfa©turers and agents for Nottingham laces 
at 2 North Street, Joim lived at 64 Buocleugh Street, The 
partnorship was shortlived as by 186,5 Stewart was running the fi?M 
alone. By then it was deaoribGd as ”sewed-muslin and lace warehouse 
and agents for bonnet-'»fronts* crinolines-etc, * at 22 Ingram Street”. , 
Stewart was living at 29 Florence Street. Ho died in tho latOv.
1860s. 0.1.
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Stewart# Thomas P. (iBlder, Barony)^ He was emploÿeétlh. the firm of ̂
John Stewart and Oo., Hjrdepark Rope-Works, 29 and 31'Ahdereton 
Guay* offloe#^41 and 43 StooWell Street in 1843. He lived at ^ 
Hydepark Oqmer. By 18p2 Thomas had beoohe a partner In the company / 
of ThomaA and John Stewart# dordage, t(d.në and @all mannfaqtnrere#
Hydoparie „Eopo .and Sail' Works * The Company did not ohange until the 
early 1880a when Thomaa Stewart died,.,- Hia residence was at îïydepark 
Corner until 1853 when he moved to 9 India Street and In 1870 to  ̂
'8 Fltaroy Place. 0.1.
Stodart. fames. (Deaqon, St. Stephen's). Wine and spirit merchant#
20 Stockwell, In 1838; By 1843 the firm had become James and George / 
Stodart# wine and spirit merchants# 20 Stookwell. James lived at : 
0 .Apsley Place and George a1{ Elmbank Cottage, Little Govan. , By 1847 \ 
the husineas' hâd-moved to 35 St. Vincent Street and James was living 
at 51 North Hanover Street. The firm continued to expand and by 1858 
it wae liated aa Jamea and George Stodaipt# wine merohanta and agenta 
for Thomaa Sait and Go.# Breimra# Burton on Trent# 33& 8t. Vincent 
Place and 114 Buchanan Street. Jamea lived at 3 Windsor Street.. By 
1867 he WEB living at 32 India Street while the business had moved.to 
80 West Nile Street. In 1870 both James and George were living at,, 
Netherton. House, Newton Mearne# Jamep died in the late 1870a but 
George remained in the bueinesa* 0#3.

(Bldpr# St. George^e). A writer at 32 St. Vincent 
Place# house# WoodAde Priory# North Woodelde Road# in 1849. By 1833 
he had become eeorotary of the Glasgow Law Amendment Society. He 
livèd at 5 Brighl^on,Place. Ten years later he was living at ;
6 Granville Place, St. George'8 Hoad. Although he died in the late

 ̂ '-I'
. 1.860e hie business %-ms carried on by his ©on who was also one df the 
founder members of Baillie's Inetitutlon. A.I.
Symington# And?^6^, (Mahagrèr, Gt.H*S.O.). Son of William Symington 
the minister of the church. In 1859 Andrew was a partner in the firm- 
Of Symington and Î iller#., general commission'meü^hants and agents#
130 Stf.Vincent Street, houae, Blairtumnook# Balllieeton. One year 
later the firm-had become agente for the Lancashire Insurance 00.# 
and in 1808 it wae lieted ae "vrine merohanta, commiaaion and Ineuranoe 
agente”. By 1670 Miller had left and Symington was living at Mount 
Harriet Houee^ Hogganfiold. He died in-1698.;-0.4*
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ata«wrti.-JOyiww|.g. (jSiaoj?, Bayony). Ife m o  omployod :lii tho fi.vu of 
J o h n Stowart and Oo«, Hycleparls Ilop© Works, 29 and 31 A n â ém i îô n  
Quay, office, 41 and 43 Btockwelt Stroot in 1843# -Ho -lived at
lïyclçpark Oomor. By 1052 Thomas' had hooomo a partner in tho company 
of Thomas-and John Stewart# oordago# twlno 'and nail manufacturers, 
Hydoparlc Eopo and Sail V#orhe. The company did not ohange until, tho 
early 1800s when Thomao Stewart died* Hio reBldonee xme at Hydopark 

. Corner until 1663 when he moved to 9 India Street and in 1870 to 
0 Fitsroy PlaeOo 0.1. ‘
8 i : o d a % t , (3)0doon# St. Otdphqn'o). Wine and eplrlt. merohont,
20 Btookwoll# in 1838* By 1843 the firm had become Jamoo and George 
Stodart, winê  and eplrit raorohahte# 20 Stoolwell. Jamerylivod at - ,
6 Apoley Place and George at Elmhank Cottage, Little Govan. By 1847, 
the buoinoso had moved-to 33 St. Vincent Street and.Jamoo wao living 
at 51 North Hanbver Street. - The,.firm ciontlauod‘‘.to 'oxpand and h y 1838 ' 
it wao listed as James -and Cîeorgo Stodart, wino morclmnto and agents 
for Thomas Salt and Oo;, Brewers, Burton on Trent, 33& St."Vincent 
Place and, 114 Buchanan Street.■ Jmnen lived at 3 Wipdpor Street, By 
1667 hé wap living at 32 India Street while the business had moved to.,' 
80 Wept Bile Street, In 1870 both VhiEiép and George wore .living at 
Wethorton iieiice, Howton Hearns. J'amoe .died in the late ,1870a but 
George, remained in the business, 0,3. .
■ (Elder, St, George's). A writer at 32 St. Vincent
Place* houpo* Ifpodaido Priory, North Woodaide Eoad# in 1849, By 1653 
he had become secretary of the Glasgow Law Amendment Society. He 
lived at 5 Brighton Place. Ton yeara lator ho was living at ■
6 Granville Place  ̂St. George's Hoad; Although he died in the late
1860s bis businoos was carried on by,, hie eon who wap also one of the 
founder.members of Baillio's Institution. A,1.
Syyaington,, (Manager,.. .Gt*Iï,S*C. )• Son of William Symington
tho minister of the church. In 1859 Andrew vjap a partner in tho firm 

• of Symington and Killer, general commission merchants.and agents,
130 St. VlnooBt Street, house, Blairtu%anock, BaiXlioeton. One yoar 
later the firm had become agents for‘the Lancashire Insurance'Oo#, 
and' in 1.660 it was listed as "wine merchants, commission and. insurance' 
agonto^. - By 1870 Hiller had loft, and Symington wao living at Mount
Harriet Houoo, Hoggaiifiold* Ho died in 1893* 0.4.
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T&ltt James* (Deacon, 8t. Stephen's). Between 1851 and 1854 he was 
"listed in the Directories îmder 1 Brighton Place hut no occupation 
was given, The Deaoons', Minute Book desorihed Idia as a traveller#
He resigned as a deaqon in July 1854 as he was emigrating to 
Australia, G,2.
Tavior,. Daniel. (Manager, Gt.H.S.C.). He was h o m  in January 
in Kllmarnook. The family emigrated-to j\merioa hut on the death of 
Mrs. Taylor they retui-ned to 8ootland. Daniel %fent into the skinning 
and hide business with his brother, John Taylor, who was an elder in 
the ohuroh, in 1§48 ̂ hey had premises at 116 Gandlerlggs but by 
1854 the business had moved to 89 Gallowgate, These,addresses 
remained the same until 1867 when he was living at 87 South Portland , 
Street and the business was described as "skinners and hide merohanta” « 
He continued to stay at 07 South Portland Street until his death in . 
February 1890, G,2. «0,3,
Taylor* James, (Elder, St, George's), Partner in the firm Oampbell 
and Taylor, wholesale druggists and drysalters, 120" Brunsifiok Street, 
house, 27 Montrose Street, in,;1849* Between then and 1863 Taylor 
lived at 15 Hre Place and by 185P the business had moved to 67 Mitchell 
Street, In 1863 Taylor was running the firm alone while it was now 
situated at 132 Trongate. It remained at this addrosa until the 1690s 
but by 1882 Taylor was living at 22 Canning Place and in 1890 at .
IT Wilton Orescent," 0,2. . . 4 .
^vlor. James, (Elder and Manager, Gt.H.S.O,), Smith" and bell^hahger 
at 31 Turner's Oourt, Argyle 8#eet, in 1837# The entry remained the 
same until 1844 when he was listed as^a smith and gas agent at
1,2 Melville Place. He diod in January 1848. G*2*
Tovlor. James, (Elder;'Gt,H.8,0,),. He does not appear to have been 
related to the above and he did not appear in the Directories. The 
baptismal register deshribedgpim as a clerk at Camlachi© in 1851, i’,2,

Tf̂ ylor., Jolui. (Elder, Gt.Bt8.0*)+, A skinner at 89 Gallowgate, house, 
249 Gallowgate, in 1844, These addresses remained the same until 
1864 when he lived at 87 South Portland Street, In 1871 his business 
was dosoribed as "skihnere and hide merohants, 43 GraemO Street,^house, 
87 South Portland Street”, \ Ten years later the entry was the same 
but he died in the late 1880s, G$2. ^ 0,3* '
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(Elder a W  MÉi;ageri,';0.8.;0.), The owner of a 
boot and shoe^warehouse at I6Ô Çpïfoaddens Street, in 1840* No homq 
address was given until 1.851 vfhen he m e  living at 1 West Milton , 
Street, In 1859 he was deapribed as a boot and shpe«maker at 
142 OoWoaddens Street and the owner of a gutta-peroha boot and shod 
■ shop at 209 OpwOaddens Street. In 1870 he was a boot and shoe-maker ' 
and boot-top manufacturer at 142 Gowoaddena Street. Ho Still lived 
at 1 West Milton Street but by 1874 ho.had moved to 104 Buooleugh 
Street. ‘ C..1 « ' ; - -:
Thom. John. (Elder ànd Deapon, 8t; Stephen's). In 1852 and 1853 he 
was"listed as a Supervisor of Inland Revenue, house, 3 Oolumbia .
PlaoG. He resigned from the Session in September 1853 &&d disappeared 
from the Direotpriés.after this date, B.2*, -

. Wder, W.s.c.), T.eabheratBlaokqu^3^ 80hool. Died
in the late 1840c? F.1# ■ " - .

(Elder, Gt.H.S.O,). He only appeared onoe in the 
Directories in 1852 as, "Turnbull, Ale%,, furnishing^, 179 Main Street, 
"Bridgeton”. ' 0*2. - . , ,
TUrpbull./Robert. (Elder, He. did not appear in the Directories
but the. QomffiuniGant,*s Roll Book listed him as "piano forte”'at 
7.25 Oro^e Etreet* It was not .possible to discover whether hq was a 
piano forte tuner or a piano forte monufaotUrer. G.2, ' . ..
dfladde^. Johp. (Elder, Barony). He could.only bS positively identified^ 
in thex,T854 aaid 1855rDireotories as a clerk at William ̂ laokensie,  ̂
publisher, Howard Street. Waddell lived àt 141 Drygate. .F,2. , ''
Walke^. ifilliam. (Elder, St, George's). He could not bo traced. 0.
.Walls. Hu«fh. (Manager, G.8.O.), Wright and builder, Ann Street, 
Oowcaddens, in 1837# By 1854 the premises had moved to 91 Maitland. 
•Street while Walls lived at 55 Eos© Street. The business remained at 
the same address until 1870 although Walls moved .house throe times 
during .this period from 4 Queen's Place to 114 St. George's Road to 
,86 Maitland Street. By 1873 he ImcV retired but was still-living at 
'86 Maitland Street. 0,1.:
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(Mmpfyer. 0.8*0.)# He does not,^appmr to have been 

related to Hugh Walls; In 1850 he irae listed oâ a merchant and 
oçËmieeion agent at:99 Hutohlnaon Street, houee,.4 Kelvin Terrace.

business had expanded into epermaoeti and oil refining 
/ at 13 John Street with a store at 6'0hüttle Street* howee,

5 Vieiffield Terraoe* Hillhoad. Five .yeare later he had moved his .. . 
bu8in#s to 58 and 60 North Frederick Street while hé now lived at 
IT Hamilton Park Terrace; By . 1866 he had added 62 and 64 North 
Frederick Street to his bneineosj; He lived at 2 Belhaven Terrace.
Both the bnsihees and hie home addreoe remained the same in the early 
and mld«T8708. In 1863 he left Cambridge Street Church to gb to 
Lanedo\'ia© Church* C.4* - 0.1.
War^n. Thpmaq. (Deacon* Barony).. Of Oareon* Warren, and Oo.* bottle 
moilufacturors* Milton Glass Works* jiladt Milton Street* house*
79 Garecubé Road in 1847*. The company remained the same Uhtll the
late 1870© ifhoh Warren died. Hie home addressee between 1849 and 

. 1879 %?ero at 3 Grafton Torraqo thon at 3 Provanqidô and finally ' 
Bedford Place* Renfrew Street* In thé 1.850s David Caraon lived[at 

; 7 Kew Terrace* Botanic Gardens, 0.1.
Watqon.. PranoiB. (Manager*.W.8;0#), Baker and oonfoctionor* 166 .
Sauchiehall^ Street * house* 162 Sauchiehall Street, in 1844. By 1899 
he'had opened'-additional preAiaee at 8 Oharii^ Crooe and he lived at 

'l 9 Charing Gross. In 1874 he was listed as a;;baker and confectioner, r 
166 and 33^ Sauchiehall Street, houne* 9 Charing Crocc. Boydied in 
the late 1870s; G.l. . ' ; ' -

(Eider, Bt. Geor^eln). In 1832 hie entry in tlie . s,,
Directory wan "auotioheer, houce, $outhcroft^ Govan* Lettern left 
a% Barclay and Skirving”'. They were a firm of auctiononrn at 

, 164 Trongate. He remained in this occupation until his death on the
26th of February 1862 but by 1847 Barclay and Sklrving wore at 
67 Buchanan StrOet. In 1830 Watson %fae living at 183 George Street 
and ten years later at 1T7 West Régent Street. D.2. :
Vejr. ,Wirlliam, (Elder. Govan). Of William Weir and Brothers, wholesale 
wine and spirit merbliantn, 60 Gtock^ell Street, in 1854. In.1857 ho ,
was living at 4 Holland Place and in 1860 at Banglands*. Govaa, In 

' 1864 the firm was-listed he "wholesale Win© and spirit merchants and 
agents,"'60 Stookwell Street* and 4* 6, 8 and 10 Jackson Street”. By
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. 1870 he was running the ’buoincss alone which; was described f as 
"wholeeale wine and spirit mercbnnte and eolq agents in Scotland <
for Gabriel Marchand Opgnac; James Blmpson* Distiller,_Banff* and,
Jp and G, GhuroWood, Older Merchants, Paignton, Devon". Hie 
offices were at 19, 81 8t# Enoch Lane and 18, 14 and 16 St#, Enoch 
Wynd# hpnee, 11 Brighton Place,., Clpvan# He died in the late '
1870a. 0,3.
Whvl̂ law. Matthew# (EldOzf, St. George's). Owner of wine and spirit -
ceilare, 99 Glaeaford Stree$, In,1087* By 1830 the firm had become % 
a partnership of Matthew and, Jwiee Wiiytlaw* wine merchants,
99 Glaaaford Street. Matthew lived at 196 Heat Renfrew Street# "
Between 1832 and 1834 he went into partnership with P. A. Black to -, 
form the firm of DlBiok and Ifhytlaw,. drysaîtore, 155 Ingram Street.
By 1838, however, he had rejoined James Mhytlaw to form a firm of

' merchants at 16 Buchanan Street. IMthew Nhytlalf died in the late 
1840s. 0.3. ! :
l(illipmsphi, John* (Blde^, W.8.G.). Grocpr at 52 Oandleriggs in 1832.

" By 1840 he was described as a wholesale and retail grocer,
52 Oandlériggs, House, 18 Ifarriok Street. In 1851 he was listed as 
a tea dealer and grocer at the^same address but he lived at 20 Hill 
Place, Stirling's Road, Ton years later his entry ran as follows;
"jiea and oôffOe meïrohant, 52 Gandleidggs, house, 3 Hopetoun Place". '
'In 1874 he lived at 1 North,Hr© Place but the business remained the 
same* He.died in the late 1890s# G.l# 0.1. •
Wilson. David. (Mlder and Manager, H.8.O.). Partner in T. and D. Wilson, 
muslin mànufaqturers, 145 Ingram[Street, house, 119 North Montrose 
Street, in 1836* The business remained the same until his death in 
the early 1880s, but by 1845 he was living at Provan Place, and by 
1870 at 19 Woodside Orescent* 0,1.
Winaate.-7Hadr;miE* (Elder, 8t. George's). Junior partner in Wingate and 
Bon, ©ilk and shawl warehousemen, 62 Queen Street, in 1831# By 1841 
the business had moved to 3 Royal Exchange Buildings and he was living 
at 166 St. Vinoont Street. His father, the senior partner in,the firm, 
lived at 7 Blythswood Plaqe* By 1854 he had retired but his son 
carried on the business which was situated at 83 Queen Street. H© 
died in the late 1860s. 0.1, . . .
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(Manager, Gt.H.SpO,)* Of D. and D* Wright, fleehers; - 

278 Buchanan Street, In 1844*. In 1850 they wore Hated aa^wfleshere 
and^ham ourere, 97 OumherlandtStreet", and Dunoaa lived &t 99
Giimhèrland Street, By 1860 the huslneés had moved to 40 Gimherland 
Street and Duncan now lived at 38 Cumberland Street# He died in the 
mld«T860è. G.l.
%Iie*^.Aii4réw. (Elder, 8t. George's), Betim^ 1851 and 1854 he was 
described' ah % honker, with the Hnièn Bank, He lived at 128 Shamrock. 
Street an^ thqii at DarAley# He moved to London in 1:854. B*1,
I'fvlle,...William. (Elder, Govan). Bet̂ feen 1854 and 1893 he was , the 
teacher at Partiok Academy. During thle period he lived on separate 
o6ha8ion8:.at.22 Lawrence Place* 25 Elg^n Terraoe and 7 Elgin Terrace.
He died in 1893. F.1. ' . . '
Young. Andrew. (Elder* W.8.C,), Partner in Ahdre:̂ . Young a #  Son* 
oommieeion and cotton-yam agents* 73 Brunswick Street* house*
184 Buchanan Street* ?in 1837. The business did not change until Young's 
death in the late. 1860s but by I85O it was situated at 72 Virginia Street, 

-V By 1863/ Young 3md moved house to 4 Kelr Terrace* Pollokehawe* 0.4.
Youiig, jC, (Elder. W.8.G.). Pliysioian and surgeon* 4 Albany Placé*
In I85I•" Three year# later his surgery was at 6 Thistle Street* 
Garnethill, while .h© lived at 310 Sauohiehall Street# By 1859 he had 
moved house to 1 Newton Place. Ee died In the early 1860s. A.2.
Youngt Archibald. (Elder. St. GeorgeIs). Writer, 16 West George Street*. 
in 1825* Five years latbr his office was at 49 Ingram Street and he 
lived at Wallace Grove* Paisley Hoad. By 1840 hethad also beobme cleyk 
of the peace for Renfrewshire With offices at 68 St. Vincent Street*
He lived at 0 India StrSet. Seven yedrs later his offloe was at 
73 Hutcheson Street and his house was situated at 268 St. Vincent '
S' 61 I He died’in th© early 1850s. A.1.

* James'. (Elders W.S.G.). He could not be positively identified 
in the Directories but Mitchell, op. oit.* gave his occupation, as a 
smith, H.;<, I:
Youn/?.. Jobn. (Manager, MU9.0.). Partner in the firm of Andrew Ydùhg 
andrSqh; commieeiOn merohanta and cottoh^yarp agents* '73 Brunawlolc 
Street*'- In 1836. He remained in this business until his death ih the '
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• lato 18506 but In 1844 he lived at 23 Dixon.Street and in 1850 at 
36 Dalhousie Street# His father and business partner, Andrew Young, 
was an elder in .the churoh# G.4, .

(Elder, Barqny). Like Waddell, Young oould not be
traced over a 1png -period but between 1852 and 1856 he was listed 
in the Directories as a wright at North Woodsld© Road. He was not 
entered in the Directories outwith this period and was not a member 
of the Incorporation ,of Wrights. G.2,
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Barony Parish Ohuroh. B.E.0• 0H2/173'

15) 1837-T840 ^
16) 1840*1844 '.
1?) 1944*1847
18) 1847*1849
19) 1850«1854
20)  ̂ 1854-1859 ;
21) 1859^1865
22) 1863-1868

23) 1868*1873 _

29) Meetings of Elders and BeaqpziG, 1854-1899
30) Minutes of Parochial.Board# 1846-1894
31) Baptismal Register, 1855-1870

33) Baptisms at Barony Mission# 1865-1873

Barony Ohuroh Magaginea, 1852-1866 (m.Ii*)

Govan Parish Qhurch. (Records kept in the church).:

J767-1821
The volume covering the period 1821-1856 is missing# 
1856-1874

Baptismal, legistér# 1856-1864. ■
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Kirk Beeslon Minutos - <
(5) 1832*1851,
(6) 185T-1873

{14) Gommunioants* Roll Book, 1818 
./{12) - vrOommunicant© ' Eoll Book* 1823

Kirk Session Minatoo
(1) 1838*1871

-1871*1897

(6) Beacons' Court Minutes# 1843-1831 
(10) , Treasurer'e Cash Book# 1849*1871 
(17) Baptismàl: Register# 18gOr1883 
(is) Communioants* Roll Book# 1830*1830 
(19) Goimunloants* Roll Book# 1830-1837

8.R.Q#;CH3/533

(1) 1833*1846
f(2) _ y. 1846*1863 , , .
(3) 1863*1878

Manager,a \ Mlnut# ' r. '
(90 Â 1833^4861 ^
(10) 1861*1868
(13) Baptismal ^Register# 1835*1876
(I6) GoMiiunioanta'* Roll Book# 1833*1860 \
Annual Reports of Missionary Sooieties# 1832*1870. (These reports 
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Christian Journal of the United Presbyterian Ohuroh#
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Scottish Presbyterian.
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Index to Churohea'aayteft

StesàjaOasasaâ
01 Inner
02 Barony - :
03 St; John's
P4 3t* Géorg’ôio
05 Ow Enoch's ’ •
06 St# Mary's Tron
07 St# Andrew'fl
08 St# Mark's
09 Bridgëton
010 Oalton
011 St« James
012 Biaokfrlar8,(00ll<-*ge)
013 St* David's
014 St* Peter's
015 St# Golumte'e Oaelle
016 St* Matthew's
017 Park Ohweh '
018 St* Bernard®a
019 Hutohosontoîfa
020 Laurieston
021 Kingston^ "" '■
022 Milton
023 St* George'a-in-the-Field
024 Brm-mfield ,, ■
025 Kélvinhaugh

026 Wellpark
027 Anders ten
028 _ Townhead
029 Martyre
030 Ohalmera;
031 Gorbals. ,

032 Govan
033 Greanhead
034 St. Luke'0
035 St# Stephen'G
036 Springbum
037 Brldgegate
038 Partiok



}?roe Church

A  1 

Û  2 

A 3 

Û  4 

A 5

4 ^
A 7 

A 8 

A 9

4  10
A 11 

A 12

A 13

A 15 
A 16 

A 17 

A 10
A  19

A 20 

A 21 

A 22 
A 23 

A 24 

A  25

ïColvinéido
B't, Stephen *B
College
CovïQQddeno
Martyrs
Barony
St* Pair's, - 
Tron -,
St* George's ' ..
St# Matthew's ■ .. - 
Pinnieston 
St* Mark's 
St.# .Andrew's 
So nuTiiher 14 '
St# David's
Eonfield
St. Peter's-
St* Enoch's
Anderston
Brooraielaw
Hope Street Gaelic
Argyle Street Gaelic
St. J o M ’s
Mellpark
Wynd

Ù  26 StooWell 
A  27 St* James' 
d  28 St. Buko's 
à  29 Bridgeton 
Û 30 Young Street 
à  31 Trinity 
A 32 Gorbals 
Ù  33 Kingston 
Ù  34 Hutohesontoim 
à  33 mox's 
A  36 Chalmers 
A  37 Maitland'
A 38 Victoria 
A  39 Campbell Street (East) 
A  40 Duke Street Gaelic 

41 Govan 
A  42 Lyon Street 
A  43 Union 
A. 44 West Church 
A  43 Maitland Street 
Û  46 Milton 
A  47 Bridgegate



D 1 ■ lew City Road 
Q 2 LaaedowB©
O' 3 Bliamrook, Street 
0 4 Oambridg© Street % ; 
0 5 Claremont Street 
0 6 Berkeley.Street 
0 7 Govan 
Û 8 OfaipBide 
■ 0 9 Pollock Street 
0 10 Hutohesontom ■ '
0 IT Cumberland Street 

Q . 12 Caledonia Road 
0  13 Gorbals 
.0 44 AMeyeton 
0 15 St.* Vincent Street 
0 16 Ronfield Street 
0 17 Parliamentary Road"' 
0 18 Gillespie '
0 19 London Hoad 
P 20 Jolm Street 
Q 21 Calton ,

p 22 Ifelllngton Street 
0 23 Blaokfriare
0 24 breyfrlars^.
Û 25 Montrose Street 
0 ^0 St# Rolldx ^
0 27 Bast Campbell Street '
0 28 Barrack Street .' - % . .

0 29 Sydney Street 
À 30 Kent Road' ' '
0 31 Bglinton Street 
D 32 Langsid© Road 
Û 33 ' Brsklne ' ;
'P%4 Ibrox \
: 0 33 Fre&ëriok Street 
0:36 Dennistdn ,
0 37 Springbum 
0 38 Duke Street

1 St. Andrew *0
t 2- St# Alpkoaeus* 
I 3 . St# Patrick's
f 4 St# Mary's 
t 5 St# Joseph's

..rj* 6 St#' Francis- 
j 7 St. John's 
j" 8 St. Mungo*0



Bi St# John*8 

B2 St. Mary's 
M 3  St. Andrew's 
#  St. Judo'S 
E5 St. Silas'
B6 Pgirtiok Miasion

R?1 Groat Hamilton Street
HP2 'West "Campbell Street, ■ 
R?3 Landressy Street
:,RF4 Ouffiberland Street

Owing to difficult lee in pinpointing t to.; exact location of all 
ohurohee, some are not marked on .,tto maps. Neverttolcee# the 
miâjority of churdhes have been %ptted, so gluing'a reaeonably 
aodurate picture of their distribution# ' '
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01
02
03
04
05
06
07

08 
09

010 

011 

012-i

015

016
017
018 
01.9 
020 
021

Inner High 
College
St. Mary's Tron
St.. David*0
St. Andrew*0
St. Bnooh'a -
St..George's , ' ,.
St. John's
St. James'
Diüte St . Gaelic ■ Chapel
Bi’idgegate
St. Peter's
St. Coliimba's Gaelic
St. Luke's
Anderston
Hope St. Gaelic
St. Mark's
St. Paul's.
Calton Church 
St. Matthew's 
Gorhals

022
023
024
025
026
027
028 
029 
030 
032

034
035
036
037
038

Hutchesontown 
St. Stephen's 
Wellpark 
Eenfiold St. 
Milton 
Chalmers 
• Kirkfleld 
Brownfield 
Martyrs 
33arony 
Laurieston 
StooMmll 
Albion 
Kingston 
St. Thomas* 
St. Ann's

Reformed Presbyterians ' ■ 
HP1 Great Hamilton,Street 
RP2 West GamiJbelX Street



- 2

Relief Church . 
û 1 Campbell Street 
^ 2 Jolin Street 
A 3 Hutohesontowu 
A 4i-Andoreton 
/i 5,- Calton

0J31 Campbell Street

XI Cambridge Street 
X2 Duke Street 
X3 Hqrth Albion, Street 
X4 Wellington Street 
X5 .Montrose Street 
X6 Nioholaon Street 
X7 Cordon Street 
X8 Eglinton Street 
X9 ' Campbell Street 
X10 Regent Place

D 1 St. Judo'e
0 2 St. Mary's Renfield Street
0 3 St. Andrexf’s by the Creoen

11. Oswald Street



.01 Brptm Strpdt f .
02, mie Sttoet
03 George Street Ohapel i
04 AlMoït Street

Bt, 8t. George's Plape North Side 
B2 " !' - " South Side
B3 Hop© Street Chapel

f Clyde Street

SI Brown Street '

^nitariaua 4
■HI/ Union Street - ;

UM1 ' Spreull'e Court* Trongate

WI1 Oaltpn ■ ■'
¥12 John Street

FI North Portland Square

ÿilufe?--
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of Church*» in Glasgow in 1843
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Location of Churches in Glasgow in 1870
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